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Council seeks fo close
loophole in ordinance

¯ . Franklin Township residents pecked
the Council Chambers for a March 15
Planning Board public hearing

.’ :discussing three proposed develop-
" . ’menlo along Route 27.

Increased traffic flow and an-
. ticipated rise in automobile injuries to
townsbip motorists using the state
highway became the focus of at-
tention.

’ Prodded by the reality of residnnts’
concerns, Franklin Township Council
debated Tuesday, March 21, on the

’effectiveness of the existing Planned
Unit Development (PUD) ordinance.
Council voted to give the Planning
Board three months to produce a study
document ontlining planning alter.
natives.

Councilman Robert Mettlar, who
sits as council’s representative to the

i: :Planning Board, suggested an in-
dependent consultant be hired to aid

¯ the board’s research efforts.

"! CLAI~IING ’TM three years trying
:to make thai point," Councilman Joe

"The township needs that kind of
balance," he insisted.

CALLING FOR a closer inspection
of why developers along Route 27 are
choosing to build garden apartments

bySteveGoodman required to build such a PUD is 100 ’ rather than PUDs of seven units per

~ ManaglngEdltor acres, a developer owning several acre, Mr.McttlarfeltthePUDdcnsity
thousand acres of connecting land was not "enough of an incentive."
could build at thai density throughout "By keeping the PUD option we
Ihe parcel, according to Dr. Martian. don’t seem to be discouraging garden

"Seven per acre is a state of apartments," he said, noting the
destruction for this area," he insistS, apartment unit density is only slightly

higher.
R-4O ZONED land is planned for Appearlngcaughtinadilemma, Mr. :

single family homes on one-acre Me,tier (hen told council a PUD at
minimum size parcels, seven units per acre’ is "practically

Mayor Jack Cullen, who admitted garden apartments."
Dr. Mar,inn’s view of the development "I really wonder what that’s going
danger had nat occurred to him, in- to look like," the councilman pon-
sisted he had "always expected" to doted, noting a 100 acre, minimum
see "attractive housing" priced above size PUD is a small development.
$100,000 built on the R4O land ex- In th?owing lhe issue to the Planning
~encl’ing "be’hind the Route 27 HD strip Board for action, Mr. Mettlar asked
to me canal. Council to make the board aware "in a

formal way, that the Council is quite
concerned with zoning in that area."

"The whole future of the township
depends on the decisions we make this
year," Dr. Martino said in support of
the resolution.

’News.Record, earns ribbon
as 2nd best in New Jersey

Route 27 site plans unleash¯ i

traffic, congestion worries
by Andy Lolgu
Staff Writer

Almost every seat in the Council
Chamber of the Franklin Township
Municipal Bnilding was filled by
township residents attending {be
March 15 mocUag of the Franklin

Planning Board.
They came to express their concerns

about three site plan proposals which
Ihe board will not make a final
decisinn nn until either April 5 or 12.

The board {soot obliga{ed to act on
all three on the same date, accord-
iag to Mayor Jack Cullen,

The site plans involve prospective
garden apartment developments

will head ’south toward Princeton.
Mr. Clio claimed Somerset County

Traffic Director Kenneth Fears
cnnfirmed the principal direction of
traffic on Route 27 is north in the
morning and south in the evening.
Studies also indicate Eastnn Avenue is
twice as busy at this time as Route 27.

PLANNING IIOARD member
Norman Fisher asked Mr. Cilo {f there

are plans for a de.acceleration lane toward New Brunswick during the
and an acceleration lane. peak hour. Studies indicate 120 drivers

"Where can a school bus or weald leave for work in the New
passenger bus stop?" he asked. Brunswick area on an average week-

"A thru-lann will be designated hy day morning..
blacktopping the shoulder and using "It’s a worse situation than Easton
the blacktopped shoulder as the de- Avenue, because at least Easton
acceleration lane," Mr. Cilo an. Avenue is stopped or moving very
swcred, slowly at that time. Drivers let people

Mayor Cullen said he wondered how
120 cars can safely make a left turn See CONGESTION, pege 18-A

Appeal outcome uncertain

District 2 tax rate to be certifiec
nlong Rou(e 27.

Discussion on the proposal by tho Franklin Township Council will tlie $4.9 million ratable base began last
Reler Corporation lasted from a p,m, adopt a resolution ton{girl, Thursday,’ December.
to past 10:30 p,m. ’then, as the hour March 23 certifying the tax rate’in the The Kingston Vohmteer Fire
grew late, the board deliberated for 20 town,hip’s southern-most fire district, department, which initiated the legal
miautns aa whniiler to hoar the last despite n recent court ruling excluding action, had been excluded from

presentation on the agenda.
Tba board eventually decided to

almost $5 miIHnn in ratables,

hear Joseph Bnkiot’s presentation on Township Attorney Thomas Cnf.
April 5, Discussion on I{,o silo plan of fcrly carried the Iownsbip’s request to
Mhmc Co. Inc. lasted !mlil 12:30 p,m, ’ slay the order Io Superior Court Judge

Arthur S. Meredith In Somerville on
Wednesday, March 22.

On March 8 Judge Meredith act
aside a 1070 Frnnk in ordinance wb oh
expaaded fire district two to inch, de

The two silo plans generated heavy
debate over rheA’ effect on Route 27
h’nffle lattm, as,.Ites[dents living near
lhealnlo highway feel It la already too
cnngestcd sad with increased traffic,
chaotic eenditioIls wonlll arise, Trnp Rock Industries nnd Kingston

MaSon Ro!,to 27, T{to {ego} bat}In for
,I(IIIN Oil,i} Was spokesman for tim

,into, carp wl,iohdesl=lo,u,d= Police salaries
gnrdm, apartmon s across ha lllg,-
way from Evelyn Ave, Tim on-

----,raneoway to the development is ant tO y,=,t Councilop to allow cars coming from the north,u lankon ,’,gh, ,urudIroc,ly hito .,o o’-a-:Ky t ,9nt"o11"-L"
complex, ’t’raffle can exlt el to RouIo
27 sooth by oinking a dh’oct r{got turn,

l,ofl turns wl,uid be n problem hyStevo(hlodnma
howovo,’, Ush,g Evelyn Ave, for left ManaglngEdllnr .
{urns is a possibility rosldoItb} oppose
hceanso It woold lacrosse h’affle an A sigaed sealed and delivered two.
l{,o reshlonlh, l alreol, year police }abor ngreo,nont appears

M,’, Clio an{d ,,’,’U.tnrn" ,,llcrnnt}vo In bn Jaat a atop n way from roahly.
}olives drivers ,blh,d to anaomh,g FrnnklinTowash}pOmmailemorgod
lrafflu, front oxcenllvo sosslo,l last Toesdny

tlaing f,)rmuhla fi’om a traffic agreeing to ,,doptn reeakltlo,t at Its
englnoo,’8’ gltit{o Mr, Oils explained regular publle lneothlg lonigi, t

’ tile baals idx client used to estimate ’rlnn’sday, Marsh 23 In accept lira
the ntlml,or of h’ips oars Wotlld make imlleo poet ironed out Ill [We

’---’-’QuIC~ morn I before m"ey fall’ ,. and aul ar ,,,a enni,,OK and w,,at,,og,,,,ati.g ,°,0,°., w,t,, ,~.,,c
lanes wmdd he" )oak hours" of traffic not a or Gerald Sobol

...... r/do, lie alan ttotct{ Ill,) flo,d In. ’ Cmlt{ali’s pondlhg notion follows

Jossles Golden 7 btln0s her mother dan Guidon uit a few of soil from aa low aa 10 soots to $0 each, Pronoode from the up. Iorsootloo dos{go nlus[ be a )proved hy PI1A Local IM’s =4,4.1 vole in rnilfy
}he almost 10000 vokhnos the Friends of the Library oom}n0ual0w}lpurolaso braryoqulpmonlnndvok*moefor the slate I)atltrintont o[ Tran. tim acanrd on March 0, Negotiators
{Aeeoalatlen resolved loci Bsturdny, Tile boekn wore glvanto the new bookmobile and for the library, Township residents spsrtal}on {DO’f), , i ’r vet nlfl,o proposed labor con(real

Ithe Franklin 0reap followln0 a book sdlo in the Drunsw}ek~mny dana o books to the enlo untll Aptll 4 bV br}n01ng them to Estimates Indicate lwo lldrtls of the . followlng a 10.hottr hnrgnlnlng neaslon

[Square toni( to bensflt tile Ensl flrunsw{ok Library, More thnn t !o I[brnry (ur n0 ts ra0uklr hoitra, Prosen¢ly 1he llbroty hoe care Ioavhtg Che corn ,{ex dgt’{ttg Iho nit Marnl{ {,

IFRO onrto te of booko woto Ironoportod to Frnnkl{n nnd will bo atmOS113,000 volumes to sol{ thlr ng t to fond.raiser, inorlt{i,g ’* )oak hoar" will hood 8orth

[avo}/ob}o el a }one{ book solo p{onnad far April 0.0, {~ooko wilt (Breve Goo,lmnn pholo) lownrt[ NeW llrunswlak 8nd nno fl,lrd ,qea POI,ICE, lUigO l lbA

district Iwo. Firemen from Franklin
Park, Griggs(ow,, and Little Reeky
lllll departments sorvlee district two
resldenls, neeordlng In l|,c 197fi or.
dhlance,

In his ruling, Judge Meredith agrocd
wiUi l[,o Kingston enmpany’s con.
lent{on {t cmdd provldo mare cffle[ent
fire f{g{,l{ng service Io Trap Rock and

’ the mall duo to its closer prax{mlty.

WIIEN COUNCIl, eertlf[ed tax rates
for [owashlp t{Ish’[cts nno nod three on
Tharsday, March 0, {t )at off action on
he dislr{el we f guro un lalpa lag he
appeal,

llogardlosa of lho mdeomo, at this
{ale date ,{,ore }s **no way {o e{,nngo
¢imt f{gurn," aoenrdlng In M,’. Cal.
forty,

So eaunc}l will vale to ,.also
$50212,99 {n taxes on p,’oportlos
assessed at $31h0 million a flgtu’o
wl,lel} il,eludo8 (I,o ,lonrly $5 ,t,i to{| In
quostlonablo ralab[os,

Lnsl year low,,shlp resldonts in
dlstrlel Iwo snpporlod a fire budgat
lwlco t,s largo aa the t070 ,,p.

and inside ...
arts ..................... I.FF
Easier Ilfe*~tl, lo ........ IO.A, I I.A
Ihaqy Acres ............... }2.A
Jnrsny llhly{l{H ,,, ......... {h.A
it,tiers tn thln~dhnr ,, ,,,, ,,,,, 5.A
NathlltSl [+rl,eraHtha,tlna Wi,ok , 3.A
nhltuarles ~,, ,,,,,, ,, ,, ,,,, 7.A

inl[le,, bloltitr .... , .......... 2.A
~l{r[i,i Csrnlval ,,,,,,, , .... ,6,A

’ (UWI, [nr,ln, ,,,,,,,,,, ,.,,,,, ~{.A

propr{atlons.-In 1978 Jihe dlstrlet’s
ralnb]es h,creasc~l by almost. $800,000,

See FIRE, poge 18.A

Hearing set
on amendment:
to $5.7M budge

The F,’anklh, Township Council wll]
eundnel n pnlllle hearing concerning
amendments t,i the prop ed $5,7
m}llhm 19711 mnnlclpal h got on
Marel, 2{I st 7:110 p.m. ’I’11o i~onrlng
n’ i he al ¢ ~o ,n~mle}pal bs{Id{ng, 471i
Do[’dnlt l,ano, Mhidiebusl, ant is
se{,edu}ed to moot an April l dondl}no
for suhndsshm of the budget to
Somerset Cannly,

~e clog apprnval of the amend,
l,,ents the genera} n{proprhll[ons
a~lhhl[al would increase ~54,000 from
$5,(ItlS,Zll (o $.5,739,~.}I.

’r{~o nmeadnlenls laehalo a $20,000
{,,crease h, salarl~ sad wages for
eel sl ’Uel on ,l,ltt lll,,iI,[e,,l, neo plus a
$;JlI,000 also hi other caaslr, ~t[Olt nnt
,nahl[(laa n¢~o oxp01,S0S,

A $10 004) en[ is pmpasad Io the
nrlgi,ml aIln{mo,,¢ fnr police solnrlo~
alrl wage,~, Ilopnrlmenl af l,nnd Use
aabl,’{e~ n’n,{ wages ¢,’o|dd also })¢
h’hnmed hy $2 000.

The badgered amlxmf af $21~ t~ [r
callh’nelilr{iI ,,[d ((, (ha Ih, m lion l’nr[~
Ym}lh {1ovoh, )nlenl Prn{eol ,,vaokl ht
s I fI,~ Io a Ina on) fi)r e,)~|roe|nr||
IdA c I earoeenlors ;
Tr,,vo} ,u,d o8 ,onsea ) )reprint[an=

WCalld ha ’e,II III half frnln $10,000 (!
IMIIII),

’{’nta} spars{tag oXX~llaOa wol,h
nel’eu~io ~l,~0{l fr(,81 $,,|01,00’l h

$,I,IIIII,II(H,

d, ’ )’: .....

:’i.Martino called the present PUD or- "The Franklin News,Record/’ appearance and layout of the
dinnnce "open ended and odefinite" ’ h. ....... pubhs ed by the sevnn-newspaper newspaper and for excellence in
"In zts gutaennes governing uevelop, rou The ’ to e"~’ to’" " t tc" f Re to-- g p Prince nPack t, lnc.,won sports writing. Former managing
men llano s re rang rein u zl¯ :: - . , second place in statewide competition editor Jane Petroff’s ’~Fishing LawsIo the Delaware and Rantan Canal;’:: ". ’ , of.newspapers with paid circulations Dampen Enthusiasm’ won the sports

¯ As Dr. Martinn interpreted the below 3,000 copies, journalism honor.
i :. brd{nnnce ~jf a landowner possesses Awards were presented to "News- Two entries in the 1977 Best Pielure
~:~ 500 feet 0f:frontage in the highway Record" staff members at the 56th Contest won honorable mention rib- ’. i
~.[ development (HDI zone along Route annual Best Newspaper Institute last bans. The Steve Goodmafi

.’~:: 27 and if that property is contiguousThursday and Friday, March 16-17. photographs, "SOS for Cancer" and
.~i~,ith. la~d~ zbned’ for:: residential Sl~onsered hy the New Jersey Press’ "Oktoberfest or Bust," were entered
:"dei~e.lo~theht’~bbth R40/1 and R-40 AssociaUon, -the t~,o-day institute . {n tile general news category.. : .,
~:;’i~,’a ~ 7 hduslng units ~/" acre PUD. includingspeake~’s and seminars was Newspapers affiliated with .The " ’ .... :: ¯ i" i: . i.
’~:~/o~uld=be a conf~rming, use of that held in Cra~fford., : !: : : . ’ . :: "Prinhet0npacketlnc.garnered a tntal Early spring rifle : ’
~:~land:: ?:: " ’: :" : ..~ ~.. The:~’Nbws-Record".capturod t~o ; Of 27 awards in the journalism corn’ "

.
_ : :. iii: . ~ . .. . ~

’ -. : i ..: :" ... ’ ¯ i:i :::!

".’ Wh le the minimum ’ acreage., f rst place awards for the overal pet t on : ~+ = r ~I:" A horse and rider at sunset̄make an artful scene on the grounds o[ Hasty Acres. paid a visit t9 the center to capture an afternoon of equestrian activity. [::or the
. ~, _., :, ~- "." .=....;: ~. :. -. . ~ -,... :..: .- .~~-.:,=!=.. ....’ ...r:...:~.. ..,

.... ..... . .. _’!~. ........ =-..- ....... . ................ . ....... , ....... -. .... . ....... -- .,: ...........~ ..<:~j~. : ....... Riding Canter near K/ngst0n..Packet group photographer Ma~:k Czsjkowsk{ recently : results,’t;Jrn’to page 12-A. . .
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The Cedar Wood Woman’s Club

ARTS & CRAFTS CHINESE AUCTION

Thursday, March 30, 1978: 7:30 p.m. "
Consolata Village, RL 27

Franklin Park, N.J.
Unique hand.crafted Items and artwork from local arnlli

Proceeds to Scholarship Fund
Donation $1,50 ̄  Wine a Cheese ¯ Door Prizes

Create your own
individual look with

a private,
professional, makeup

application.
i

coming to our salon

I.A MAUR

professional
makeup artist/skin specialist

Thurs., Mar. 30, Frl., Mar. 31,
Sat., April 1 * 9 A.M.. 5 P.M.

The Redwood Square
Hwy, 206 r:t Amwall Rd,t tllUehorouoh
’fan,*, it Bah Ih30.8i00 Wed,, TItara, It Fth 0100.8=00

[ police blotter INew SCAP director seexs
to return CETA funding

Route 27, Somerset, was swtck, was arrested by~ PII. Manville Police.
burglarized on March 11. $150 Clem Woroniecki for Manville Poliee reported
in cash was stolen, police shop[lftit{g on Thursday,that Mr. Pinheiro was
report. ’ March 16. traveling south on South Main

The thief entered the store Ms. Session concealed a pair Street in Man4ille at 1:55 a.m.
of white slacks in her on March 18 when lds car
pocketbook and attempted to allegedly swerved into the
walk out of the Clothes Closet.northbound lane and into the
in The Marketplace shoppingpathofa oordrivcn bySamuol
center in Kingston, When she Recse, 32, of 531 Linden Ave.,
¯ passed the store’s security Elizabeth.
detector the activated code on
the price tag tripped the- Mr. Itecse told police he
¯ alarm, . tried to swerve and avoid the.

The slacks were worth $18. ear but could not. Patrolman
. An April 6 court date was set. Thomas Detz of the Manville

Police investigated the aa-
*** eident and issued the sum-

mons lo Mr, Pinketro for
Chris P. Pinheiro, 19, of 35 driving while under the in-

Lake Ave., Somerset, was fluence of intoxicating
charged Saturday with driving beverages.
under the influence of in- Mr. Beese complained of a
taxieating beverages by the pain in his neck.

County indictments
SOMERVILLE -- The in p ear stopped by Franklin

Somerset County Prosecutor’stownship Ptl. Tom Gennarelli
Office released the followingon Jan. 8, 1977. PII. Gennarelli
indictments on Wednesday,frisked the Trenton man and
March 15: discovered a substance

-Amos Copprue, 35, of 15 alleged to be heroin.
Dewald Avenue, Somerset, was
charged hy the SomersetD I,,~ HillConnty Grand Jnry with I~OCl~.y
raping the same female on |
Feb. l, 9 and I0, according to man inlured
Assistant Prosecutor MichaelRosenborg. on turnpike

Franklin Township police
arrested Mr. Copprue on Feb. ’NEW BRUNSWICK --
13 for allegedly committingWalterSkiorka,6t, of 9Merritt
five rapes during a 12-dayLane, Rocky Hill was reported
period, ending Feb. 12. to be in serious condition

-.William L. Kraemer, 20, of Monday in the intensive care
1062 Easton Ave., Somerset,unit of Middlesex General
was charged with larceny of a Hospital, with multiple in-
motor vehicle and receiving juries suffered in a motor
stolen property, vehicle accident Saturday,

The indictment, handled by March 18 on the New Jersey
Assistant Prosecutor RalphTurnpike.
Fusee, said Mr. Kraemer was State police reported Mr.
stopped by police at 9:30 p.m. Skiorka was traveling south in
on June 23, 1977, driving a the inner lane at 5:10 p.m.
pick-up truck reported stolen

when he lost control of his car,’
struck the left guard rail andat 5:30 p.m. the same day.

The, truck was allegedly caromed across the highway
stolen by Mr. Kraemer from to strike the right guard rail
Joseph Rand, owner’of Twin before stopping¯
City Exxon in Bridgewater.

Sherman Jackson of 165
Baler Ave., Somerset, was
arrested for interfering with a
police officer on Thursday,
March 18.

Franklin Township Def. by removing ceiling tiles near
Andrew Raez ahd Det. Henrythe ladies rest room, Ptl. Leon
Karwoski spotted the Parker indicated. Police are
Somerset resident walking on investigating, .

*** Ilumlltan Street carrying a
.~ large object with its hanam ***
"r/~, protruding from a large
E-~plastle bag. Watson Botts, 51 of 609
~.~ Mr. Jackson repeatedly GarfiedAve.,asef..empoyed

Orefusedtostopandanswerthetruek driver, reported to
detectives’ questions. He wasFranklin Township poliee
arrested when he attempted to " $1,200 worth of truck parts had

his way past the two been stolen from his property
officers standing in

Plastic bags have been used
by thieves to carry away
stolen items, in several recent
robberies, according to Dot,

,’ Racz. Mr. Jackson was
carrying a solid state eight-
band radio, police report.

***

~,~ Lee Roy Cares, 49, of 3008 S.
70th Street, Philadelphia was
,arrested on Thursday, March
!tP, for drunken driving, for

a leaving the scene of an ac-
I~ cident and for driving an
~| unregistered vehicle without

, proper insurance coverage.
Mr. Cites struck an on.

,icoming ear belonging to
Ronald Schreiber of 96C Cedar
Lane, Highland Park, as he
attempted to cross into the
northbound lane of Easton
Avenue from the Village Plaza
ex’it. Ptl. Nick "Marsicano.
spoke with Mr. Schreiber who
provided police with a
description of Mr. Cares 1971
red Ford pick-up truck.

A short time later Ptl. Tom
Gennarelli and Ptl. Dan hivak
saw the truck traveling on
Easton Avenue towards New
BrunswiCk. Mr. Cares turned
into Radio Court, a dead end
sh:eet, where the police of-
ricers arrested him.

He smelled of alcohol, his.
clothes were disheveled, his
eyes were bloodshot, his
speech was slurred and he was
staggering moderately, Pth

on Thursday, March 9,
Stolen items included a 400-

pound truck radiator and two
used truck tires. The parts had
been stored in a section of Mr,
Botts yard hidden from both
neighbors and street traffic,
Ptl. D, O’Donnell reported.

Deloys Braokins, 41, a
Franklin Boulevard resident,
was’mugged Thursday, March
16, at 12:30 a.m. as she walked
to her apartment after parking
her ear in the rear parking lot,

Ms. Brookins told Ptl.
Herman Wieser and PtL Ran
Calabrese two men grabbed
her from behind, took her
purse and fled towards
Phillips Court. The purse
contents were worth $50.

An immediate search of the
Edgemere area proved futile.
Police are eontinuing their
investigation.

A 1974 Cadillac Seville,
parked on Dahmer Road was
set on fire around 6 a.m. on
Tuesday, March 14.

Det. Augie Scafidi arrived to
.find the car, owned hy Peter J.
Bosgiovanni of 316 S. Highland
St., Pittsburgh, in a charred
condition with the disfigured
tires still ’smoldering.
The Cadillac appeared to

have been entirely engulfed in
flames, Det. Scafidi reported.
Middlebush volunteer firemen

Theodore Taylor, returning
to Somerset County as Acting
Executive Director of the
Somerset Community Action
Program (SCAPI after seven
years in Washington, D,C. has
called aa the SCAP Board’of
Trustees to reject funding for
a Skills Training Program
under the Somerset County
CETA Plan, and instead to
agitate for more meaningful
jobs for the county’s unem-
ployed Black and low-income
population. "

In a letter to SCAP Board
President Margaret Ellis, Mr;
.Taylor charges the Somerset
.County CETA administration
with a "lack of understanding
and commitment in assisting
SCAP to carry out an effective
job training and placement
program."

"In the absence of jobs in
which to place (CETA} par-
ticipents the sum total of the
Title I (CETA) Pan is 
continue to dole out hard-
earned taxpayers money to
dead-end programs on a
welfarebasis," he charged.

"SCAP should stand firmly
against an increase of the
welfare cycle, and instead rest
on the premise that everyone
ought to have a job op:
portunity,"’ Mr. Taylor era- Mass. and newly appointed
phasized, headmaster of Rutgers

According to him, Somerset .Preparatory School in
CETA Director Robert Somerset,
Mohlenoff has "openly and Mr. Adams, a dyslexic
publicly connived" with himself, discussed the general
Franklin Township Coun- characteristics of what is
eilwoman Naney Henry to known as dyslexia -- a
discredit SCAP, thus creatingdisability with language -- to
"unfortunate climate in this more than 40 teachers from
community that makes it three public and I1 i n.
impossible for SCAP to assist dependent schools at a
in delivering on SCETA’sworkshop hosted by Gill/St.
overall plan." Bernard’s School.

Mr.’ Taylor charges Mr. "Language development is
Mohlenoff with being "guilty the source of greatest
of expending federal distortion among humans," he
monies...without a legal explained, "and because it is
contract," referring to con- the area of greatest variation,
tinuing difficulties betweenschools with inflexible
SCAP and SCETA in arriving educational structures arc
at a contract agreement. ’ supporting language

SCAP has been trying to problems."
reach agreement on a "host of Teachers should be sensitive
administrative issues" with. to visual, auditory, and
Somerset CETA, so that a’ kinesthetic learning modes. A

formed by SCAP to generate in.~titations such as the trades
Jobs and employment in and the industrial factories
Somerset County. that have shut out Black,

"The proposal.,.was PuertoRiean andlow-ineome
predicated on an economicwh tes,’
and political analysts that the "In fact, I am convinced our
primary question facing Shecoinmunityhasanexpectation
jobless of the nation [in of you toserveas anadvocate
general, and Somerset Countyand to agitate on these larger’
In particular is simply moreissues, and to avoid the
people than jobs" Mr. Taylorbureaucratic merry-go-round
said. which can develop when grant-

The new director reeom,giving sources fail to respect
mends the SCAP Board re- your institution and negotiate
establish its role as an. in good faith,"Mr. Taylor told
"agitating advocate for more the board.
and meaningful jobs for the The issues will be fully a|red
unemployed, for more and Monday, March 20, at a
meaningful industrial and meeting of the Somerset
retail development within ’CETA Advisory Council, to
Somerset County, and to begin at 7 p.m. at Somerset
examine and agitate those County College.

Adams keynotes
dyslexia workshop
GLADSTONE -- "Some might stop the learning.

students need more time to . The student who has a short
develop language skills," and hearing span or cannot
"There is no such thing as sequence facts properly, or
dyslexia," said J. William cannot deseriminats sounds,
Adams, present headmaster of clearly is not hard of hearing
The Carroll School in Lincoln,or "dumb" but just lacking in

Livak reported, arrived to extinguish the The Somerset man ex- ON COLLEGE BOARD contract can be signed for a student may only be able to secondary school teachers. :
Following his arrest, Mr, smoldering rubber, plained to poliee at the time he Edward K. Garrett of $.180,000 Skills Training learn by taking notes during "Set your standards high;

Cates refused to cooperate Police are continuing their had just borrowed the truck, Somerville was sworn in vrogram, awardedtoSCAP in class. He won’t learn by don’t accept anything but the
during a breath analysis at investigation of the suspectedMr. Fusee reported, recently by Judge Wilfred P. November, t977, and operatedreviewing the notes, but by eomplete, finished copy," she .

-.Herbert L. Wright, Jr., 24, D aria as,.a.,member, of the.. by the ~g~ncy, ~inge. ~!.h.en,ae!ually ,going !hroqgh the said¯
¯ .:-:; ...... ,-of84SStuyvespntAve Apt 7 Smnerset. County.’.College..without~,contract..~, ....... muscular exercise of.writing’~’ Sh~ feels that students don~t.,ITrenton, , was mdieted for Board of Trustees. " Mr: Under, ’,the ’ program,, words. . know h0w to look at what the~ il,¯ .r ’. ....

-pessessing heroin, accordingGarrett succeeds Barbara propesedbySCAP, 44 persons How many teachers say, are writing, and thfit’inost of ::
King of Bedminster,’ whose,will be trained to take jobs in "Listen to me; don’t take these minor learning

one of three new corporationsnotes?" Such an instruction

headquarters¯ An April3 court arson.
dare’was set.

Marjorie Session, 33, of 27G to legal assistant Gil Farr.
Mario’s Pizza and Subs, 1483 Hidden Lakes, South Bruu- . Mr. Wright was a passenger term expired in November.

ANOTHER MONTY MONEY MANAGEMENT SERVICE/ ’

UR

i ,¸ ,

VALUABLES!

i

The safest place for your valuables,
Important papers, things that shouldn’t

belost, stolen or misplaced., Is in a
Safe Deposit Box, All sizes are

available - one to fit your needs,

AS A SPECIAL OFFER - DURING THE MONTH
OF MARCH ONLY - $1.00 OFF THE YEARLY,

RENTAL OF ANY SIZE SAFE
DEPOSIT BOXll

auditory development. Time
and attention to various
learning modes can make the
dyslexic student appear to -.
learn normally.

Some students cannot keep
track of Ihe proper sequence of
sounds they hear. Thus they
will not understand an
assignment if it is verbally
presented by the teacher --
possibly just as the bell rings.

Mr. Adams believes if
teachers knew how to ask
more of students by teaching
to their strengths and shoring
up.tbe weaknesses, the word "
dyslexia would he dropped
from the educational
vocabulary.

In the afternoon session of
the workshop, KathleeD
Dwyer, a consultant in per-will !
ceptual training and learning .
disabilities, demonstrated ..
classroom techniques for

Elizabethtown Water
to inspect hydrants

ELIZABETH -- More than supply the hydrants as well as
10,000 fire hydrants lining the homes, stores and factories
streets of 46 municipalities in along the streets.
sections of Burlington, Hun- . ..
Icrdon, Mercer, Middlesex, Company offiemls said
Somerset and Union counties custome.r.s in some areas
are scheduled for their annualmight notme discolored water
umintenance checks and the morning after flushing but
flushing tests starting Men.sa!.d this wo, uld disappear
day, March 27, the wunm a le’,v hours,
Elizahethtawn Water Co. said " --
today. . ,
I The check-ups will take ZONING, PI,ANNING
about six weeks and will be PItOIILEMS
done at night between 18 p.m, -
8 a.m, to avoid traffic in- The CentralArea of the New
lerruptions on the streets and
to eliminate the possibility of
young children playing near
the hydrants while they are
being tested.

While flushing each hydrant,
company employees also
inspect tlmm limroughly lo
Insure that they aro in good
working ordor,

Norbert Wagnor,
Elizabcthlown’s dirootor of
Irunsmlssion and distribution,
said atmoat 2,9~ miles of
flllor transmission mains

Jersey Federation of Planning
Ollieluls will hold its 1978
Educational and Annual
Meeting on Wednesday, April
5, at tho Somorvi}}o Inn, Route
22, Somorvillo. See[el hour
begins at 8 p.m. with dinner
prnmpfly at 7. Subject of lhe
meeting is "Thn Big Round-
table Program ou Current
Planning and Zoning
Problems," Guests aro in.
oiled, Tile organization covers
six eounlles, tneludlng Mer-
cer, Somorsat and Mtddloscx

WATGH TPI)S PAPIZ.D FOR

disabilities that students and
parents say exist can be.
eliminated by carefully.I.structured exercises.

Mrs. Dwyer presented
sequencing, auditory, writing, .:
spatial, reading, and memory.
exercises that teachers could ’
use with all students.

If teachers =ire not aware of
structural models for lear-
ning, students will not develop
the perceptual and abstraction "
abilities we expect, she in-
dicated,

The day.long teachers’.
workshop was designed by .;
Charles tlalf, Dean of Faculty, :
at Gill/St Bernard’s The,.,
school received a grant of $500 .
from the National Association ,
of Independent Schools to i;
assist with casts of presenting ’..
this workshop for teaehcrs in ~,
the area, ,.,
Toaehers from Mendham.

Township, Mondham Boro,.:
Ilaokettstown, Gill/St, Bet-’
nard’s, The Purnell Sch~l in.
Pottersvlllo Dwight-.’
Eaglowood in Englewood, Oak.
Keoll in Summit, Lakewoed
Prep, Far llil!s Counlry Duy, ::
Lawroncovllle Blair"
Aeudemy in Btairstown, :.
Aeedemy of St, Elizabeth in.
Convent Station, and sovoral
parents from the area at.I"
leaded the dysloxla workshop,.

!,

MONT(3OMCaV OHOPPlNG OCNTI~a~ nQCHY tlII.L~ N,J,

?.0% TO 50% OFF ON RECORDS, TAPES,
LEVIS, DANSKINS, POSTERS, PIPES, ETC,

A REAL SAN FRANCISCO STYLE RECORDS AND JEANS
SHOP RIGHT HERE iN MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP, N,J,

VIDEOTAPE ROCK CONCERTS
ON OUR GIANT T,V, SCREEN

LIVE BANDS, MODELS, GIFTS,
PRIZES, DANCE CONTEST ON OPENING DAYt

~ I~eCOuml AND JgANa" IS FnANoll)san nY 0WUaTnN~ MIkLeH
^NU lIANaS, PnlNOgTON, N,J,, ASSOalATgn WITH I~Wltgl’ON iNnuu’ritll:0,

;:

.7,
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National Proscrastination Week: Carrier.speaker plans
" It’s been putofflong enough discussion on i’ag,ng’ there’s’.l,

by Carol Perkln
Staff Writer

i
Ed. Note:’The following article Is

being published two wetks late in
celebration of National Procrastina-
tion Week (March 5-11).

Imagine Scarlet O’Hara’s surprise
after Rhett disappears Into the mist.
She postpones her fretting one more
day, grandly declaring she’ll "think
about it tomorrow. Afteran, tomorrow
is another day" and is promptly
tagged for membership in the
Proerastinator’s Club of America, Inc.

The power of positive
procrastination is what keeps 3 200

rcard carrying members of the club
[rum doing anything they don’t ab-
solutely have to, according to Les
Waas, a Pbilade]phia advertising
executive who has been presldnnt of
the club since its founding in 1956.

"we just haven’t had our 1957
election yet," he explains.

TIlE CLUB ]s listed" in the En-
cyclopedia of Associations as a social
club of "fun loving professionals" who
promote the idea of relaxation through
putting off until later those things that
needn’t be done today. Annual ac-
tivities include Christmas parties in
June and Fourth of July picnics in

* January.
Awards have been given to horses

’that finish last, 1o Jack Benny for
putting off becoming 40 for so long and
recently to Dean Martin and Jerry

Lewis -- for being the best comedy
team of the year. Club mcmbePs
protested the War of IB12 in 1966 and
titled their annual publication "Last
monlh’s Newsletter." The 1975
llallowcen party is scheduled for next
month and America’s Bicentennial Is
"too Iar in the future for us" according
to one club member.

Mr. Waas does not hesitate,
however, to explain the virtues of
waiting.

*’PROCRASTINATION is certainly
beneficial to one’s health," he said last
week. "If you can learn the art of
relaxation hy putting things off, you
find that many of the things you worry
about never had to be done in the first
place. Approxlrnately half our
members are pro[essiona people --
accountants, lawyers, com-
munications people and others" who
have deadlines they must meet and
use this as a deviation from their
normal hectic lives."

One such deadline delay-or is a
columnist for a Trenton paper who
says he "only writes for the late
edition."

"I’ve been writing for four years
and haven’t met a deadline yel," he
cracked.

As a card carrying member of the
club for two years he’s also been
trying to organize a local chapter o:
the dub but, wen, just hasn’t gotten
around to it yet.

MEMBEItSIIIP in the club knows no
limits. The oldest members are in

their 9o’s and the youngest, born five
weeks late, was signed up at blrlh by
his grandmother, already a member,
Mr. Waas said.

The staunchest "member" is a
Philadelphia hospital which was
nominated for membership by its staff
when lhe building’s cornerstone was
laid several years after the structure
was completed. A stone chip
representS, the building at meetings
and it is the only member that has
never missed a meeting, Mr. Waas
said.

A nONA FIDE procrastinator pays
$10 to receive a license to
procrastinate, a pen inscribed
"Procrastinate Now" and a mem-
bership card that reads, "Behind you
all the way," with a picture of an hour
glass tied with a string around the
middle to prevent the sand from
running down. The fine print certifies
that the oversigned "believes
anything worth doing is worth putting
off."

"IT STARTED OUT with just a
couple of guys sitting around an office
lhioking it would be a great joke to
eehodule a meeting just for the pur-
pose of postponing it," Mr. Waas said.
"But the press got hold of it and so we
held the meeting one day later than
scheduled. About 50 people showed up.

He estimates there are still about
half a million procrastinators who just
haven’t gotten around to joining yet.

New Mexico U. represented ¯

’College Night’ achieves goal
by AndyLoigu programs have just been a specific objectives for their "We used to have a career
StaffWriter situation where the education." night" she said, "but we

representative hands out
Between 350 to 400 students literature and the students

and parents participated in walk around from table to
"College Night" at Franklin table," the guidance counselor
ltigh School on March 15, explained.
according to Guidance
Director Heidi Greiss. I{ESIDES TRADITIONAL

"Feedback was very colleges, various post-
favorable not only from secondary career training
students and parents, but from schools were also on hand.
the 45 college representativesThe 10 schools which most of
as well," Ms. Greiss reporled,the students signed up for,

"We tried a new approachheld their formal sessiohs in
this year and it was very classrooms. Rutgers had such
successful. The college night a large turnout their sessions
was geared mainly to nn- had to be held in the library.
derclass students. The The other schools gathered in
students and parents said this the cafeteria during the 7:50-9
made the business of planningp.m. sessions.
for 1he future more real to Schools from as far away as
them," she explained. New Mexico were reproach-

Seniors were wleeome also. ted. Frank Deuble,.Jr., public
"The seniors who attendedrelations director of the
made some valuable con- University of New Mexico said
tarts," Ms. Greiss said. he happened to be in Central

Jersc~ on other business at
TIlE FORMAT of "College this tithe,

Night" provided both formal ’!I knew of Franklin’s
and informal sessions, college night through previous

"Beforehand, the studentscorrespondence with the
completed a registration form school," he said. "I like the
in school and selected three format they have set up."
ollcgns (from the list of 45 Mr. Deuble said he does not
ending representatives) know of any Franklin

which interest them most," graduates who attend New
Ms. Greiss explained¯ Mexico.

"Then, we scheduled Ihree "It’s always worth
sessions, each a half hour in presenting the University
lenglh, so between 7:50-9 p.m. anywhere I go, however, We
the students could atleT]d have students from all over F
sessions involving each of the the world and offer the pp.
colleges they listed. Then, at 9 pertunity for a young adult to
p.m., everyone moved to the broaden his horizons in a
cafeteria for a generalsessionnumber of ways," he ex-
with everybody together. At plained,
this time the students learned "It lakes a special kind of
about colleges, they might kid Io decide on a distant
never have considered college," Ihe college
.before,".shc reported, representative claimed, "I

"We set up chairs next to the don’t encourage young people
representatives to encourageto go far away from home Just
studenta and parents to for the sake of getting away. l
communicate, So often such try to got them to focus on

G’ ~. G~. . (~’~ . G".. t ,~ ,,

Send one...Take one Inome,+~t,~
OurFTD ~

Easter Baskef
Bouquet MIGHTY CHEF

C’olorfui spring flowers in,,....J" the lower priced food processor
:m cnlbroidurud woven (~v we believe In,

b|tsket. Wc can
send il ahnost any. ,~,~
’,Vile, re to family or ~. Af(er a long search we have found a
friends- tile FTD ~ fine machine that "compares" with top

w~ly, Easier is Mardl ~.. honors,
26dr, Call ol’~’~ A PANASONIC motor that chops, grates,
visit ns now, ,, ~ slices, oven purees raw meat; saves

(~
i

hourslnthokltchen,

99.00 complete
+, Let us 8how you ̄  see and compare

Order your Easter Flowers the quallly we have found,

Earlyl and enter our 4th
5~1,N~7’O~,,Annual EASTER CONTEST, =.. ~.,t++~.!’:,,,

JOE’S GREENHOUSE &FLOWER SHO v,,I,,,;,,
Oada, III /,,’ file Ih,m,’;92 Olqdya Arty:nk M’Marwlllo, N. J,

Naasau at Harrison

+ i +, / ’+ .....!+’ ’/i:’;+ r’’

He said the more colleges a found it was dominated by
student learns of, the better colleges. So we decided to be
the student’s choice will be. fair to the students who do not

intendr to go to college and

Ms. Greiss commented on make our career education
previous nights sponsored by effort a different one
the guidance department, allogether."

Recreation activities
planned for celebration

Franklin Township’s up- exhibitions to entice township
coming 180th birthday residents of alleges, sexes and
celebration will not be lackinginterests are planned. The
organized recreational ac- festivities will culminate with
tivity if a Recreation Council’a mid-September picnic: ’
planning committee has its The committee invites all
way. interested citizens to its

The group met Wednesday,Tuesday, April 11 meeting at
March 15 at the Phillips Sampson G. Smith In-
Community Center, Route 27, termediate School, Amwell
Franklin Park, to di~:cuss Road.
ideas for the celebration.

Representatives from
community organizations BOUND BI~OOKIIIGll
including women’s clubs, CLASSOF’58REUNION
PTAs, scout groups, Jaycees, The Bound Brook High
Lions, bicycle club, senior School Class of 1958 is now
citizens club and the Franklinformulating plans for its 29th
Arts Council will contribute to reunion. For information
developing recreational ac- contact Dorothy C. Chase, 35
tivitics for the event, ac- Woods Road, Somerville,or
cording to a committee’Carmella Cornacchione
spokesman. Domitrnsky, 31,t Daily Place,

Tournaments, coniesls and Manville.

Dr. James Elmore, of the board of directors of the The Carrier Foundati6n,
associate clinical direelor of Durham Golden Age Society. which is the largest private,
the Carrier Foundation will He has also published non-pro( t psych atria hospital
speak on "Aging" at the numerous papers in medleal in New Jersey, makes
Central New Jersey Home for journals on such topics as speakers available to non.
the Aged in Franklin Town-"Adaptalion to Aging" and
ship, on March 30. . "Health and Rehabilitation of its staff of

Dr. Elmore was a fellow in the Older Person. He is a psychologists, social
geropsyehiatry at Duke member of the American art and recreation thera
University School of Medicine,. Psychiatric Association, the nurses and addiction
a psychiatric Consultant tothe Gerentologieal Society, the sclors.
North Carolina Department of A m e r l e a n G r o u p
Public Welfare on services to Psychotherapy Association
the aged, administrator of and the American Medical Further information is
Duke Hospitars InformationAssociation. Since 1968 he has available through Carrier~s
and Counseling Service" for beenontha staffoftheCarrier Speaker’s Bureau at (201) 874-
Older Persons and a memberFoundation. 4000, extension 306.

TAKE THE FAMIL Your THIS EASTER

FEASTAT - I

¯ ’
Special Easter Menu ~ ~ ~

Reservations 201-722-5440 ~; ,’~-~,
Easter Hours: 12:30-8:00

150 Rt. 206 South Hillsborough Twp.

Health and Diet Foods

¯ vitamins ’, health food snacks ¯ diet pastries 1
¯ minerals + books ¯ herbal teas

¯ honey ¯ natural beauty aids
¯ " grainshetbs ~, dried fruit 8- nuts

i" Opening Special I"
featuring

( $1.00 FREE FROZEN YOG’-URT
i on $10 purchase I FROZEN DIETARY(explre= Mar. 3101978)I DESSERTweb t~k coupon [

Ask about our regular DISCOUNT pro gram

Village Plaza Shopping Center
Easton Avenue

,,..., m..,,, 247-0070 s ..... ,,N.J.

At Sa adler &Worth.,

Fantastic Savings on Rugs of Every Description!
Sale ends April 1, ’

Save ,up to ’1OO on Karastan’s
Egyptian Themes and
’ Trade Winds Collections

~l[p~.~~J~ll 9 x12’reguhrly$399. Sale ’*299
+ Tahreeversatilecontemporarypatternswov+noftOO%acrylicyarnsinadense

BHIIIIIII ~ l|lllZmqllllIHIII thick pile, "Lusor" and "Thebe+" are available In Temple Copper, Alabaster
~K~ Iil~R,~’~..~"~]~|~ White, Pyramid Bel0e, Silver Palm and Amelet Blue: Trade-Winds -- "Macao" in

[ TopaBrown, Tropl¢SandsandRiceBeige.
~ ~i ~ t1111Jlllllll~lllllll~ Other sizes:

, - ................. T-+ i I ELl~L_n~l.~_um~l,t.IB ml ! + 4’x6’ r 6’s9 ....

b ............ :m ms= ::~-- ....... ..... ..... m rm ’ ’ "" q nil : .......

Save*330on. 8’8" x 12’

Designs
The finest power.loomed russ amde 4,3x6 Rag, $ 365,00 Sales 2B9,0( I~1~~~,~.~ ~ E~~l~l
htAntcrtea. 100%worstedwool,5,9+(9 $ 775,00 . $ 579,0~ Ir~U~l+,..T..r~+~p+~.~+."~.-~tTm+JlPJLi~~t’$.’~a.~’~/~l’~[
lusler-washedandbenullhdlyfrinsed,8.8x 10.6 $1175.00 $ 859.0~ IIHl~.’~ll~,+~++:l@~/llkfal .~lt~.’/lsb’.~.;E.:~Yg~t#lt~,,~,.~.~l
AIIoflhc~atheodcpalleri~shlehullo010s 12 $1595.00 $1199,01II~IUI~IHI~$X~zT~!~IP~IH[P~I=llll~’~l~’llh,~£~X’¢b;,;I,’~t[~i
KIrman, =arouk, Herlz, Perslao l0 x 14 $1a95.00 $1319,01ImkNIg~,,,~,~.~P~ll~M~i I~ll~t~.,’El~t~’~.~.~r,}~BI
Itunting, A0raandlnal~ylnnrcare11,5s14 $2250,00 $1579,01I , | lil~.~’~’~.Y~l[~l~l
aval)nbleatdwsespeclal )rices, 11,5sl6 $2550,00 $1789,01I[~[]li _ _ . Iff~$Ig~gI~.’~#/3~Y.4,~’~l
==o ~ep’n ernsarenot ode nevery 11,5x L8 $2850,00 $1999,01IEt~li+]14rl!ll~ytcRt,+tlifiJlelfi.lml’j.MIwIll ..... [
ze O Icr S ZI+’S liar~

J ’ . ~ ’

~+~i Karastan s
~~4~i "~ouln" Collection

,~P~~~A~<~! C T+hree outstanding patterns Inspired by Morroccan .
. designs, Woven of heavy acrylic yarns In natural eartl~

,: .~;; tones, Hand.knotted fringe.4’6" x 6’6" reg, $159,
,

, !:
Sale $129, 6’ x 9’6" reg,~ $359, Sale $269,

........ S DLER &WORTH i
Call far Ollr Sl’10p.llt.llonle service, LAWRENCE TOWNSilIP~ 2910 Rt, I, 0,3 Milo South of Bakors 13[islxt Rti~, ,

(609) 882,8550, Monday thr|l Frklay 10.9, Saturday 10,5,
OTHER NEW jERSEY STORES: North l]ru,swlck, Eatontown, Springfield, Plu’ttlnus, Stl¢castlilna,

NEW YORK STORES: Nanuot, Nowburgh, PoughkoopsIo, Mlcldlotown,
i i i i ’1 u i . |1 i n i ii i
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editorial

Better paint your house
if you want to avoid jail

There wus a disturbing story
out of Snmmit this week -- a
story about a 74-year-old retired

eag]neer who was jailed for
refilslng to Iluve new siding in-
stalled on Ills house. "

Tile first inclination is to raise
fears that "198¢" has appeared
early, that Big Brother already is
dictating every facet of our lives.
And that fear is not unrea-
sonabh. Wllat is even more
disturbing is the quote by the
Snmmit muyor, Frank Lehr:
"Tile jailing was unfortunate,
bnt 11c really put us in a box,’7 in-
ferring that tile city magistrate
had no choice under law.

Withont seeing the llouse in
question it is impossible to form
an opinion on whether new
siding was really necessary.
From reports, it probably was.
But do governing bodies haw the
right to determine aesthetics? If
the Lense posed no heahh or

! safety problem, does a governing
body huve tbc rigllt to jail its
owner because some consider the
appearance of tile home of-

fensive?
So much ,for Orwellian over-

tones. And on to Mayor Lebr’s
statement.

Was jailing of a law-abidlng
retired engineer merely "un-
fortmiate?" And did he put the
city "in a box?"

It is a case of the little man
getting caught up inthe webs of
the law and the law proving its
majesty. When wus the last time
a slumlord went to jail for failing
to provide beat, or proper plum-
bing facilities? Wllen did a
developer draw a prison term for
throwing up inferior housing?
When was an industrial manager
imprisoned for repeated
pollution violations?

It has become so trite to say
that two sets of justice apply in
this country that is now generally
accepted and ignored. But the af-
fluent do not go to jail for civil
violations -- the poor do.

We have arrived at a ¯sorry
state of affairs when a man can
be jailed because Iris home does
not meet the elitist approval of
his neighbors.

More lobs held key
to renewal of Cities

by David F. Moore
N.J. Conservation

Foundation"

A "National ’U/iban’! Poiicy,"
~romised ’ by the Carter ad:
nioistration hy mid-March, had not

\

~ Crump’s. ¯

Too close for comfort o-,i
Q

emerged at the time of this writing,
but I’ve been awaiting this pioneering
document with high interest. So should
everybody here in thc nation’s most
densely populated, urbanized state.

A preliminary draft of the policy
paper emphasized revitalizing urban
centers, mainly by focusing more
federally funded programs on them.
I’m all for the concept, hut it needs a
brooder base of action.

The RcglonM Plan Association,
which is concerned with the social and
economic health of the entire New
York-New Jersey metropolitan area,
put it this way: "The essence of city
revitalization is making city centers
once more tile places where
Americans come together."

tVE IIEARTII,Y ENDORSE that
insight hera at tile New Jersey Con.
servation Foundation. An urban7
cantor will bc revitalized once It can
attract a valid cress-section of the
popuhition to live, work and relax in it,
It can’t do Ihat 1mill it offers good
of flee, shopping, recreational
education, health service residential
and specie ized manufacturing ap-
partmdties,

byStuart Crump Jr.
The Packet Group

I was minding my own business,
dreaming abou[a certain young lady I
would be taking out if and when the
weekend ever arrived, when Rarold.
spotted me.

"Hey, Stu," he said, "you like a good
pun?"

I mumbled something which he’
in!erpretcd as yes.

"Fine," he said. "Have you seen
that new movie about a couple of goofy
dames who do nothing but discuss
their fashionable outfits for 2V2
hours?"

"No, I missed it," I replied, not
knowing what to expect. "What’s it
called?"

"Clothes Encounters of the Word
Kind."

t ~"b~C~fi~ I GROANED a little. It was the
--"t ~ wrong thing to do.

"Have you seen the new sheriock
Itomcs movie -- the one in which he

C)-" O" O" O " ~-" ~/ solves the mystery by studying a

Why women react differently to power
office as the result of the death or

"desire of their husbands. Many
originally fell into the’ private
category but re-sooiagzation occurred
through the tong interaction with their
spouses. An example is Margaret
Chase Smith."

Next are the achieving political
women.who, like men, independently
rise to political prominence. Indira
Ghandi and Golda Meir fit thiscategory.

Fifth is the revolutionary. Dr, Kelly
found this type was closely related to
the ,achieving.political. woman. The
. major distinction, she said was,the
ambition to: bverthrow existing
governments. Angela Davis is an
example.

Political behavior of women and the
reasons why some of them rise to
positions of influence and power in the
political arena is often dependent on
such factors as early home life,
mother’s role in, the fgmily and the
bonds between the parents, two
women professors say.

Associate professors Rite Mae Kelly
of Rutgers University’s urban studies
and community development

¯ department in Camden-and Mary
accepte’d by any publm agency. Boutilier, a political scientist at Satan
Unlackily, some of its concepts have Hall University, explore such
been reflec!ed .ira a. recent court questions in.,The.Making,of Political
decision .(Round Valley, Ine.,,.vs;.::.Women!’ seheduled~for.release next
Clinton Township)~ "~hich promotesmonth by Nelson:Hall Puhlishin[~ Co.,
sprawl, and dre also being used by the ’Chicago, Ill.
state Department’ of Community The authors examine 36 women

FINALLY, THERE are the
terrorists who would resort to vtotenec
to overthrow an existing regime.
Sophia Perovskaia, herself a
descendant of a czar who assassinated
Czar Alexander If, is among those
studied in this category.

In all these eases, the authors suy,
what the mother did was important to
the daughter.

"Traditionul women tend to raise
traditional daughters. The achieving
women were more apt to come from
families where parents had u strong
love relationship and generally
treated each other eqaally ln-
telteetually and politically,, with the
father inclined to respect and to en-
courage the mother’s activities," Dr,
Kelly observed,

"Surprisingly, we found that the
private women and the terrorists
seemed to have been reared in similar
type families where females were
shown little respect, Sharp differences
in sex roles and expectations were
obvious in both home situations," she
added.

Dr, Kelly, a graduate of the
University of Minnesota, received her
advanced degrees in political aclence
from Indiana University, She was

Affairs to review publicly funded
development-leading projects for their
"consistency" with state and regional
plans. Growth associated’with the
interstate system sucks development
away from urban centers and lets it
mushroom along highway corridors,
where it would overturn attempts to
foster agriculture and open space
preservation.

So, how do we reverse the trend so
that people will start a return
migration to the cities? The Regional
Plan Association is probably correct
with it pinpoints jobs as the key factor.
It urges that business and government
he induced to locate offices and ser-
vice Jobs in downtown sections,

Thc money which would otherwise
be spent-in paving, sewering and
otherwise developing rural areas
could better be spent in making urban
centers more convenient for sucll
moves,

One thing is certain, New Jersey
surely needs nn intelligent policy on its
future growth, Why destroy the
countryside to build new cities when
existing cities are wasting away? A
rusting city is incredibly expensive
and a lot worse for the environment
then any other kind of solid waste we
find blotting our landscapes,

from various nations and historical
periods, and assign them to six basic
political types -- private, public,
elected-mediated, achieving,
revolutionary and terrorist.

TO A GREAT EXTENT, the nature
of the home in which a subject is
raised determines which group she’
later will join as an adult, the authors
maintain in developing their theories
on how girls are sootalized to become
achievers as adults in roles that
traditionally have been closed to them
because of their sex,

Dr. Kelly explained the six political.
types identified In the book.

"First, there is the private woman
who, although married to a famous
politician, prefers to stay in the
background and limit activities out-
side the home, Pat Nixon was this type
of woman."

Eleanor Roosevelt and Lady Bird
Johnson fall into the second group, the
public women. They seek a more
active role, function independently
and enjoy involvement in the public
world to the extent of pursuing
prominence as individuals, apart from
Ih0lr spouses,

"Third," said Dr. Kelly, "are the
elected-mediated women who come to

appointed to the faculty at the Camden
campus in 1975.

She is married to Vincent Kelly, a
professor of bilingual education at the
Philadelphia Community College.

Dr. Boutilier, a graduate of St.
Joseph College, West Hartford, Conn.,
and holder of a Ph.D. from
Georgetown University is chairperson
of the department of political science
at Satan Hall.

New regulations permit

reb,ui! !ng fiood zone s
¯ ’The New Jersey Depart-
ment of Environmental
Protection (DEP) has adopted
state floodway regulations to
allow rebuilding of flood-

" damaged dwbllings that are
more than 50 percent
destroyed providing they don’t
increase the flood hazard. Thc
revised regulations require
floadproofing of these
buildings.

Environmental Protections
Commissioner Recap D. Rieei
said the revision resulted from
recommendations from
citizens, concerned groups and .
the Water Policy and Supply
Council during meetings and
public hearings held by DEP.

Mr. RIcci noted that the
¯ regulatinns apply only to

delineated floodway of the
stale which now cover about
~0 miles primarily in the
Rarltan and Delaware River
basins, Approximately 1,500
additional miles will be in-
,eluded within the next two
years. Th~ majority of the
flood plain mapping will be In
northern Now Jersey river
basins, particularly the
,Passaic River Basin, the
state’s merit hazardous
waterway,

Homeowners whose
dwellings are more thnn 50.
percent destroyed by flooding
will be required to submit
reconstruction plans to DEP to
see that reconstrnetion does
not Increase the flood hazard
and to’ enaure adequate
floedprooflng,

Structuroe that arc
destroyed by 50 percent or less
may be rebuilt If they are
adequately floodproofed and if
they don’t Increase the flood
damage potential, DEP

permit requirements for flood- ’
damaged .structures will be
satisfied if the municipality
adopts and enforces a flood
plain ordinance in keeping
with.the Federal Flood In-
surance Program.

Structures that are
damaged by any means other
than flooding may be restored
provided that the flood
damage potential is not in-
creased. DEP recommends.
floodprooflng of these
structures.

Copies of the regulations
are av~,iluble from the
Department of Environmental
Protection by writing to
Charles Forman, Cam-
missioner’s Office, P.O. Box
l~O, Trenton 0~25 (609-292-
919B).

Property owners in flood-
prone areas can help minimize
their losses by purchasing low
cost federally subsidized flood
insurance protection,

Flood insurance is available
through any licensed In-
suranso agent or broker at
nominal costs, For $~ per
year, the owner of a single-
family hemp’can obtsla up to
$%000 in combined structural
and contents coverage, Ad-
ditional coverage up to
$laS,OO0 /or single-family
homes and $250,000 for most
businesses also may be pur.
chased,

Since flooding potential Is
greatest in spring, It Is Im-
portant that Intoroslod
re~tdents buy their Insurance
policies early, according to the
I)EP, In most c0mnmnllles,
flood Insurance coverage Is
net in effect nnti115 days after
Iho policy Is purchased,

letter parley
^il reader~ are cnc’oaraged to wrHe letters
Io IM editor, I,ellers Inttsl 1~ signed and
Include tim writer’s nlldrma, It Is tstr policy
to print tim name and addrms ar tile signer,
hut names may be withheld from print In
t’erloln circumstances upon r~nesl tff the
writer anti approval hy tile editor, We
reserve lho ri~htlo edllleUers for lenglh[ ~.5o
words la the proffered maximum, Every
Mter in goal t~te oenccrnhtg i1 leeaUy
perllncnl mallet will I~ puhllsh~l,

I~E.’r’rt~P-., THAN A ’~JWI~$ I~ANK ACd--~UNT ,’~

Tile onlgolng lille of population from
mr urban centers now leaves behind
~lliofly the poor and 1he old. people
vho for o11o ronson or another can’t
)lek np Ihoh, nutrbles and head for Ihe
;uburbs, The suburbs, nloenwhilo, arc
~xpundillg wiUlnut overall design
IIIIng available open space vacuums /
vllll aparhnent comllloxes, shopping
~enters, manufaetltring enmploxes
tlld onorgy.gulphlg hlghways,
~toanwhllo back 111 lho ally mass
rnns t i eeaya,

Wc arc N IC ,~ hnpe that the Nallanal
Jrhnn Policy, nnd Now Jo ’soy’s s ale
dallnhlg and nrban po Cy S S omoni~
olb’,v tilase concepts,

Overall Iho nletrppolllan region
haws signs of stabilizing Its
m nflatlon, flnl within ilia region Iho
urlhor spread of popnlallan to rural
tl’OnS spells a hlgh price In Iorms of
’osls for onol’gy~ Jobs und munlclpal.
ervlce crisis, ’rite iullor menns laxos
o hulld and ulnlnln[It sellools roads
color nulJ snwar sySlelllS~ drnhtaga
ttolllllns and cerdm’s nf loenl govern.
=lent, Ihll lit Iho 9alno lime wo sllll
,utsl koo i u I Ihaso fa¢lllllcs whore
toy nh’omly oxlsi, hut iv h sir nk ilg
a11gc,

SAIIIN A IIECENT droll l~lulo
cvolOllmCtll guldo plnn proposed by
Io l)epar[lllOlll of ComlnIin[ly Affairs
001BS nll[y Io oggrllvllto that
lhptllun, AI thls polnl, It Ittts nol bcctl

i
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speck of mud with his magnifying
glass?"

"I give up," I said.
"Clues Encounters Of the Dirt :

Kind."
I suddenly remembered out loud:

that I was overdue’ to have my car
inspected und hurried off.

My freedom was short lived, The
next morning Harold snuck up behind
me and asked, "You want to come
downtown with me and go to that place
where they’re holding a big fire sale of
kitchen appliances?"

"A what?" I asked.
"Closet and counters of the burned

kind."
"Spare me," I said.

"WHAT DO YOU" have when a
crowd of 500 people, all of whom look
exactly alike, get together?"

"I.give up," I cried.
"Clone encounters of the herd kind."
"No more, please," I pleaded.
"But I’ve onty given you two today,"

hc said.
"I won’t listen to anymore!" I didn’t

realize he’d set me’up. ¯ .
"Aha !" he said. "Third encounters

of the closed mind."
"Spare me."
"Not so fast," he eontinueG. "Not

unless you can tell me what it feels like
to wash and wax your ear, only to find
it covered with white spots two hours
later deposited thereon by cur fine
feathered friends."

"Would it matter if 1 did?"
Re ignored the question. "Gross

encounters of the bird kind."
I was ~eady to give him the bird

myself, except I forgotten how. So I
rushed off,

TllAT NIGItT I tried to figure out’
how I could get even. I plotted, and
schemed and stayed up half the night.,

When I saw Harold the next morning.
I was ready. The best defense being a
good offense, I spoke first, cutting him
.off,’]uSt as he,was about to.spring,
another poe 6n me. ̄

"What will you get if you crack
another pun in my presence?" I asked.

"I dunne," he said.
’ Nose encounters of the fist kind. I

could see it stung."And if I continue to
listen to these nonscns eel puns I must
be drunk," I said.

"Huh?" Harold said.
"Ycp. Soused encounters of the fifth

kind."
"But I thought you were a

teetotaller," hc said.
"Then that means I must be u bird-

brain, just like you."
¯ "You don’t mean ..." he began.

"Sure do. Goose encounters of the
bird kind."

Suddenly he couldn’t think of a thing
tosay. Had I won? It was so silent you
could hear a pun drop.

I TOOK ADVANTAGE of the silence
and tried to slip away quietly. I didn’t
quite make it.

"The farce is with you," HurnkL
shouted after me.
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letters to the editor
Residents have
right to say
in planning
To the Editor:

The housing recession must
be over¯

Franklin is being flooded
with new housing projects:
single family, townhouses,
apartments¯ Some old projects
that we had hoped had gone
away are also raising their
ugly heads¯
+ Most of these proposals have
one thing in common: the
developer is tryitlg to squeeze
as many housing units on his
land as he can push or
threaten the Planning Board
or Board nf Adjustment into
accepting.

Recently Gates Road.
residents were stunned to find
that a developer planned .le
new houses for a lot that had
been zoned fOr half that many
homes.

Unknown to them the
property owners had
requested a zoning change
from R-4O to R-20. The

’Planning Board and Council
had approved the change last
fall.

By law the board does not
have to inform neighboring
property owners of zoning
changes. An official notice is
all that is necessary.

If the hoard had sought the
.advice of the neighborhood
and asked the Environmental
Commission to study the
impact of the proposed zoning
¯ change [hey would have had
the following facts to assist
them in their decision:

..liigher density housing
with more roof tops,
drivewnys, and sump pumps
will ’aggrevata flooding from
Seeloy Brook especially where
it flows under Easton Ave.;

-Municipal water lines will
have to be extended to serve
these new homes¯ Th~ stale
geologist does not recommend.

’a density of less than one
house per acre for we ls on
shale soils;

-Higher densities on Gates

property which resulted in the
creation of uedersited lots.

Wisdy the board denied his
requesl, but the ~nplc will
now have to appear before the
Planning Board if they hope to
secure any further relief.

There is still a chance for the
Planning Board and the
Council to correct this mistake
in rezoning. Due to a clerical
or mapping error an H-40 strip
was left in the rezoned
property.

Instead of merely correcting
this mistake, the P~annthg
Board should reassess the
effects of this zoning change
and require the developer to
produce a plan that
significantly reduces the
number nf homes on this
property.

In the future the board
should not automatically
rezone In favor of a developer.
The developer should be
required to submit a
p’reliminary plan so that the
impact nf this change tan fully
be assessed.

Finally the board should be
required to notify by fetter
adjacent =property owners of
any proposed zoning changes.
The people of Franklin have a
right to have a say in the
future.of Franklin Township.

Bruce Hamilton
1506 Easton Ave.

Somerset

Volunteers
save the day
To the Editor:

Last Saturday, [ en-
countered many unforeseen
problems in :the organization
of the Franklin Township
Library Book Sale.

I would like to express my
appreciation to my friends and
neighbors who gave up a good
part of their Saturday evening
to help out a desperate person.

To Janey Cheu, Fran Reilly,
Harry Gerkin, Pat Nielsen,
Bill Flintnff, Abbe Lcvine, Joe,
Jeffrey and Betsy Bell and my

husband Bob, and daughters,
Jess;ca and LesUe-Thanksl!

None of the work could
possibly have been ac-
complished without the
organization of Maxlne Bell.
She saved the day!

Jan Golden
¯ 219 West Pnint Ave,

Somerset

Blaustein asks
all band parents
to contribute
To the Editor:

Our Board of Educatioo
working closely with the Band
Parents Association (BPA)
have joined together to
promote and develop a trip to
Virginia this spring.

In order to do this the BPA
has accepted the respon-
sibility of working with band

members to raise the amount
of money needed to go. This
spirit of Franklin High School
is in all of us to work together
to raise this money.

Without raising the money,
the trip will be canceled.

At the lime of the trip all
members of the Marching
Band and Front shot)ld be
proud to feel they have helped
in a little way to share the
burden of fund raising.

Although it was stated in the
newspaper that Ihe law
prevents a student from being
held back from going on the
trip if they are a member, it is.
important to reconsider that
this does not resolve the
problem as tu where the
money comes from.

So I ask you to take your
place with those who will help
Io send /he Warrior Band to
Virginia.

M. Lee Bhusteta,
FHS Principal

Thoracic society plans
conference for physicians

The Central ~ew Jersey
Regional Chest Conference for
New Jersey physicians,
sponsored by the New Jersey’
Thoracic Society and the
Delaware-Raritan Lung
Association, will hold its
spring session on Tuesday,
April 4. The conference will
take place from 4 to 5:30 p.m.
at CMDNJ-Rutgers Medical
School in Piscataway, with
David J. Riley, M.D., assistant
professor of medicine, as
ehairpersee.

Topic for discussion will be
"Opportunities for Preventive
Therapy of Emphysema in
Patients with Alpha-1-
Afititrypsin Deficiency." The
speaker will be Allen B.
Cohen, M.D., Ph.D., professor
of medicine, and chief,
pulmonary disease division,
department of medicine,
Temple University School of
Medicine, Philadelphia.

The program has been found
acceptable for one and one-
half hours of Category I AMA
accreditation.

For more information,
contact the Delaware.Rarltan
Lung Association, P.O.. Box
2006, Princeton 08540. Phone
609452-2112,

SPEED READING
IN ROCKY IRLL

ROCKY HILL -- The Mary
Jacobs Library will present a
lecture entitled "The Speed
Reading Phenomenon -- what
you can do to become a more
rapid, efficient reader" on
Monday, March 27 at 7;30 p,m,
This .program will be
presented by ̄ Professor
Ronald Huslin’of Rider
College. This program is free
and .open to the public. For
further information, call the
library at [609) 924-7073.

Road creates a fire hazard to
residents of the street¯ The
developer would create an
extended cul de sac situation
with only one access, fo+r firetrucks; and

-Gates Road which is only
semi-improved now will have
to be widened and curbed to
accommodate these new
homes. Long time Gates Road
residents will have to pay for
"improvements" they neither
want or need.

When it came time for a
public hearing on the proposed
development lhc Planning
Board passed the package on
to the Board of Adjustment.
’ The developer wasn’t
satisfied with twice the former
density; he lricd to squeeze
one more house on to the

~ Easter Basket’ Bouquet’

l--’~’~F Coiorful spring flowers in an em-

/ ~ / .bro!dered woven baskeg’ We can send
it alnmst anywhere --the FTD way.
Easter is March 26th.

A complete selection o[ Easter Plants for your home or hostess
hardy azaleas, mums, lilies; tulips, violets, hydrangeas, hyacinths.

8EYER PLAZA, 254 Roure 206 South, HU[sborough, N.J. ̄  874-3990

DO YOU WANT
Quality Education?
College Close to Home?
Low Tuition?

SOMERSET COUNTY. COLLEGE
OFFERS

¯ 20 Degree Programs in Career and Transfer Areas
¯ Tuition $420 year (Full Time)

$18 per credit (Part Time)
¯ Convenient location in North Branch, New Jersey

FALL APPLICATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED
FRESHMEN AND TRANSFER STUDENTS,

For Furtharlnformatlon Call 526.1200 Ext, 271 or Send Coupon Below

NAME .................. ,’, , ,,, ............ ’ ..........
ADDRESS ......... . ................. ~ ............ . ....

Pi*ono iwwd th* folluwlngl

[] Admissions Bulletin []Appncotlun []Summer School Orochuro

SOMERSET OOUNTY COLLEGE
. P,O, Box 8300 Somervlllet N.J, 08876

lhP Fr,l.kli. NEWS RECORDIll I I
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Easter From All Cf
Foodtown

t Foodtown
Will Be Closed
Easter Sunday

2s oi

"°’ 29++on

Giant Frozen Food Suvlngsl

Somerville
E, Mnln 8treat

Foodtown Markets
HIIleborouoh - HIIleborough Plaze,,,Rt, 200 8o,+

HIIInborottuh Hottrsl Mon,.Sat. e a.m,.lO p,m, ~ 8.~tlny 0 A,m,- 0 p,m,

Manville
8, Mnln 8t,
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. .~,..,,~, ~, ̄ . , CAREER DAY

~/fff~ ~ ,~
FOR YOUNG WOMEN

’ ’ ’~ ¯ ~’ Girls Interested in the
)Ill°Ill,hoD ~, {echnicalfieldsofengineering,

computer science, industrial
[ ~dmer .’~lra~ltv ~ management and architecture"

’" ;~ ~ " ". ~ will meet at the annual Career
’1 Jrillt’¢,lorl ’ ~ Day/or Young Women at New

~ . ~, Jersey lnstitute of Technology
~"~?’d~l~t., g (NJIT) in Newark on April )2.
.,,~L~{~’~k,~ ~, The all.day event, co-

~.,,’~ ~--"~-~/"-’I ’ .sponsored by the New Jersey
Paterna an Persin~’ ’" Utilities Association, is for.......... . y, ..’.,, , a ..... ’~ jun or and sen or high school.... a ice ............"’ ~ girls and will "be held In the

Knitting Yarns ,. Institute Center.
Supp es & Kitsi : .’. ~ ii’ Young women interested in
]%l.rnhlgtnslnu’llon i ~, ¯ ~ attending the Career Day¯ .Available " : should contact the NJIT Ad-missions office at 323 High
{609) 924-3300 ~’~ ~ Street, Newark, 07102 or call

t2Ot) G45-5078.

’.I’.’,’I’,’~./’AT GRANEI"Z PLAZA". ,
U.S. HWY. 206 SOUTH - SOMERVILLE

ONE OF THE
.... ’LARGEST SELECTIONS OF
NURSERY & JUVENILE FURNITURE !N N.J.

’ /FreoDeliverv&SetUp I ," ,
Daily 10.5:30 "
Man.,’/burs., Frl. Eves, it| 8~3S

526-5550

PARKSIDE
GARDENNURSERY

51 Route 206, South
Somerville, N.J.

(Oppodte Duke Elta~e ¯ I ’/, re]Ill ioulh o! Somer~]lll CI,cb)

Beautiful Glenn Grossman, 16, sat on pins and needles during his halt-hour spell as the victim in the Temple
~ Beth El Purim Carnival sponge toss booth, Glenn walked away from the booth with his damp hair

Purim festival
draws crowd

Steeped in tradition and
ancient history Temple Beth
El’s Purim Carnival last
Sunday, attracted more than
400 Franklin Township
children of all ages,

Coordinated by Seymour
Klein, the activities
celebrating the deliverance of
the Jews of Persia as told by
the Book of Esther, Insted
from noon-4 p.m.

Entertaining game booths
ringed the temple social hall
enticing parlicipants to try
their hand at bouncing a
pingpong ball into a fish bowl.

"Everyone came away with
goldfish; at least one." An.
nette BerkowJtz said, The balls
just eeemed to ping, ping, ping
elong the table top and pong
into one of the poised fish
bowls.

Several township children
dressed in . costumes
characterizing the hihiica|
tale. Most came as Esther,
Among the children dressing
in festive garb were Leslie and
Jordana Rusentbal of Tripplet
Road, Lisa Davidson of
Summerall Road arid Rachel
Fisch, also of Tripplet Road,

Members of the temple’s
United Synagogue Youth
(USYI groups staffed the
various activities.

Squad selling ,
,Easter flowers

The Franklin - Somerset
First" Aid Squad is plann|ng a
flower sale fund raiser in time
for Easter Sunday..Monies
raised help the financially
burdened squad continue its
existence¯

Flowers will be sold at the
squad building on the corner of
Girard and Belmar Streets,
Friday and Saturday, March

Excitement, minus
Phil Brffliant, 10, discovered how tedious the mechanical repetition of a task now performed by’
automated golf ball cups can become. He cslled the shots in the Purim Carnival’s hole-in-0ne booth

Lily’Hyacinth
1.75-4.50 4.95

~!’"i I~

Azalea,, : 5.50.6.95 - 7.95
Tul ps ’, " :: :3.95-5.50
Mums:: " 1.50-6.50
Gardenia , , 10.95
Daffodil i

" , 4.95

I Special I

I Beautlfu MumsS .Z5 I
I 61n’’°t̄ 1

Hanging Baskets 7.95- 12.95

sucked back and a smile of relief on his face.

Cou Line-
Inn

ISteveGoodmanphotos) 24 and 25; from10 a.m. - b p.m. untittheputtersgotthebestofhim.Thenhecalleditquits. ..

Party surprises departing studentsl CWWCscholarship
entries due April1 ,

Jancy Cheu ch’airwoman of Technical School. ’
the scholarship committee of Serving on the select on

Fine Fond
¯ . g

Cocktails ’

Open Easter Sunday
2-9 p.m.
Appearing exchange students Silvia

:..~:~ Frl. aSat. Evo$,....:, , ,vencimo,..Karin ~Nett, and
,~y,,~ ~:.MusIc ABalr.!~ Alejandro ~MiSle Oh~ Friday~,

.... . March 10".:’-":’:’" .I .....
For Reservations Approximately 35 friends of
20]-359.6300 the three girls, including

Franklin High School’s year-Dir: 5 miles south of long exchange student GerardHillsborough on Rt 206’ ’ ¯ Geiger of Switzerland,
" gathered in Fellowship Hall at

¯ " 7 p.m. to await their arrival,
BARGAIN MART IS" Earlier, host students Nanci

A BARGAIN MART IN Adams and Denise Welch had
CLASSIFIED PAGES decorated the room with reen

Fashion is
easy and
fancy-free

at the better
altemative.

by Janet Fillmore and yellow streeme~s, colored
Special Writer balloons,, and signs

proclain~ing, "We’re going to
The Six Mile Reformed miss you!"

Church on Route 27 in The excbangestudeets, who
Franklin Park was the scene had been treated to a
ofasurprisegoing-awayparty previously arranged dinner,
for Franklin High School arrived withhoststudentJean

Watterson at 8:30 p.m.
They Were lured to the

church on the pretext of
gathering supplies for a
Sunday School event in which
Miss Adams and Miss Welch
were to participate.

UPON ENTRY, the three
¯ were greeted with choruses of
"surprise[" and a barrage of
blinding light from camera
flashbulbs.

"When we came ’into the
church, all three of them
wanted to go home. They were
tired," Miss Watterson ex-
plained. "When everyone
shouted ’surprise!, Silvia said,
’What’s this? Who is this?’ and
Alejandra started crying and
moving away."

’ They Weretruly surprised,
she said.

¯ ,The sun shines bright on faslilons
at Cogito, where even the very
newest design@ looks are 30-50~
less tban an~avhem else, Browse
lhm the labels .,. only seeing is
I}elievlng[

Shmwt, from tl~e "holiest" ymmg
designer tills season Io that
Iightwel.qhI nubby fabric everyone
Is ravh~9 ahout ,,, BImtse o1 a
jacket Is softly full, I}eautlfnIl~
detallecl with stltcltlng, Matching
fall circle skirt has elasticized
walslbancl and two easy pockets,
Ill soft I)lol~ Mr nattlral.1

JACKET
re,~,re~, Ss0 At Cogito s29~s

SKIRT
re0, rel, S~ At Cogito s29~s
Alsa available, maicldng two
l)OCltel VEST,
re,, n,I, SfH .............At Coflito $190s

MalchhLq SIJ~CI(S, 119hlly pleated,
rOll. u’l, $48 .......... ~,,At Coglto s27~
BLOUSE shown, from same
deslt]oer, 100% sill~ softly flathered
at Itccl¢llne alxd cuffs, :

TI-IE MARKETPLACE, PRINCETON
THE MARKETPLaCe, MATAWAN

ESSEX GREEN PLAZA, W. ORANGE
(201) 325,0,102

MATAWAN & qIiNCI’~TON - TIIURS, & FIll, 10,9
NON., U 15. W )., SA, I I 0

WEST OIIANGE - MON,, TU ’:S, " URS, & F II, IIl,9
Wl!l), &’ SA", l(I.(i

Throughout the evening, the "It’s been fantastic. I’ve
students danced to mnsie by enjoyed myself very much!"
Billy Joel, the BeeGees, and Alejandra Misle exclaimed.
Fleetwood Mac. They also "I’m coming back. I don’t
taught others popular’.discoknow how, but I’m coming
dance steps, back for sure."

Alejandra Misle, who Since Jan. I0, Silvia
confessed she has learned "a Verieim6 has lived with the
lot"of dances during her stay Adams family of 86 Meadow
in Franklin said .Everyone’s~Ave. in Franklin .Park and :
trying,to teach me here. In ";’Karin Neff has~heen staying :
Chile, we dance whatever we with the Welch family of 16o
want." BenningtonParkway in

PARTY CONVERSATION,
recalled ’highlights and funny
moments the three exchange
students have shared in their
10-week visit.

Refreshments, including
soda, pretzels, potato chips,
cupcakes and a vanilla sheet
cake with strawberry f ling,
bearing the pink icing
message "We’re going to miss
you---Zuzu, Karin, Alejan-
dra," were served. "Zuzu" is
Silvia’s nickname.

Surrounded by a circle of
friends the three girls opened
Ihe[r gifts at 10:;]0 p.m,

the Cedar Wood Woman’s committee withMrs. Cheu will
Club, has placed applications be two other CWWC members
in area schools for the t3th and two community members
annual Cedar Wood still to be chosen. :
scholarship awards. Proceeds lrom tl~e "Arts

Any senior high school and Crafts Chinese Auction"
stndent’residing in Fi’anklin to be held on March 30 :will
Township’is’eligible.’""" ~". helpfundtheawardsthis~,ear/

Applications fo~ the $1,200. Factors considered in
academic award are available selection will be academic

Franklin Park, The Wattersonat Franklin High School, St. achievement, extra curricular
fatally’of 13 Dahlia Road in Peter’s and SL Joseph’s High activities and financial need.
Somerset has been host to Schools; also lmmaculata and April 1 is the deadline for
Alejandra Misle. St. Plus Regional. submitUng completed ap-

Miss Vericimo and Miss Those interested in applying plications which are available
Neff returned to their native for the $500 career training in the guidance office at
cities of Buenos Aires, award will find forms at participating schools or by[
Argentina and Osorno, Chile, iSomorset Vocational and calling Mrs. Cheu at 828-7330. I
on Saturday, March 18. Miss
Misle departed the’following
day for Santiago,.Chile. PUBLICITY TECIINIQUES " . i ".i: .

-- group. For information on the
TRUST OFFICERNAMEDNon-profit group membersMarch 27-28 seminar, which

wish to learn techniques of will be held at Syracuse
Richard J. Alexander of publicizing their events and Universityllouse, llEast~tet

South River has joined the star esareinv ted to a two-day ¯ St., NYC, contact the Publicity
trustdivisionastrustofficerof seminar this weekendClub of New York, 404 Park.
the First National Bank of sponsored by the. Publicity Ave., South, New York NY
Central Jersey. Club of Now York, a non-profit100IO, phone 212-085-8220.

MDERS

Famous Maker

Tops
Tops for Spring ate Ihose
Famous Maker blousons and
shirls for uniors, Available
n a varcty o slyles and
colors , , , and ,easy.care
polyesters and poly.collons,
Reg,larly $13, sale $ 5

punts
Famou.s Maker pnnta ~ddl
spring lo your wardrobo, i,
There are 6 styles to choose
from,,, somo In easy,care
Dacron.cotton, others eta
Dacron, ~oly blond, Availablo ,.
n a varoly of coors - in
jLmior sizes,

9
Ro~tulafly$17 sale $

I EEPERS
i

Miles North of Princeton. 297.6030
Men. Tuom,, Wed, 0 Sat, 10,0 PM

Thurl, D Frt, 10,D:30 PM
I~ IOIWIIlIOll[ NIW J0110y

I
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Local artists donate
’ works fo fund raiser

Local artists are lending
their support to the "Arts and
Crafts Chinese Auction" being
sponsored by the Cedar wood
Woman’s Club on Thursday,
March 30 at the Consotata
Village on Rt. 27, Franklin
Park, beginning at 7:30 p.m.

"To give of Oneself In
Service to Others" is the motto
of the club and every member
does her best to live up to it.
Many scholarships have been
awarded over the past It years
to numerous deserving
students who entered various
fields of study.

Again the woman’s club is
continuing its efforts to raise
monies for scholarships this
year and the Chinese Auction
is the tool used to accomplish

?
Mr. Zuecarelll, a local

resident who strongly supports
the cause of the Cedsr Wood
fund raising project, has
donated an outstanding
painting to the crafts auction.

Mr. Zueearelli, well known
in the commercial art field for
15 years, is listed in Who’s Who
in American Art, Who’s Who in
the East and Who’s Who in
America.

He is affiliated with the
Salmagundi Club, N.Y., Ar-
tists Professional League. the
.Na~ Art Cooperation and
Lialsin Committee.

Mr. Zuccarelli has received
numerous awards while a/so
doing art work. for the Navy
now on display in their sta Uons
in the U,S. and around the

Other well known and highly
appi’eciated artists whose
works will be available for
auction include: Walter B.
Mihalik, Sherl Perry, Eleanor
Morehouse, Patty Schantz,
Paul Caine, Vera Tarrantlno
Biff Heins and Larry Gerber.

Unique art work, craft items
of every describable nature
including dried flower
arrangements, afgans, wall
hangings, crawl paintings and
assorted needlework arc just a
few examples of what one will
find at the auction, ’

Tickets will be available at
the door for $1.50, which in-
eludes wine and cheese
refreshments and door prizes.

All proceeds are designated

SCAP plans ~ ’
dinner’dance
to raise funds

The Somerset Community ~ :
Action Program (SCAP) 
sponsoring a spring festival
buffet-dance, on Saturday,
April 1, at 429 Lewis St.,
Somerset. Mrs. Kilsoo is
coordinator for the festival
and Indicated the buffet will
start at 8 p.m,, with danelng
music performed by Com-
posite Truth to begin at 9 p.m,

"The idea for the dance is to
get people in thn community
Iogether for a enjoyable
evening of eating and dance"
she expla ned, "Though the
dance is primarilya fund
raiser, our emphasis is that
people should come and enjoy’
themselves," The price of
tickets Is $10 and they may be
purchased at the door, or
reserved by calling Mrs.
Kilson at 846-8889.

Sunshine Numep/
School & Kindergarten

A.M. or P.M.
3 & 4 yr. o/ds ( #, ~’, or S doy=)

Kindergarten ¯ $ days
(Syrl,by Dec, 2tst) 

’, Regtsfernowl
Director Carolee GettUeb 369-3447

this task. world, towards scholarships for
Frank E. Zuccarelli, a local He is currently aninstructor senior students residing in

residentwhostrangly supports of pictorial illastration, oil Franklin Township and will be FRANK E. ZUCCARELLI, o local artist who is donating a painting for auction at the Cedar Wood ~.3 .~ ~~’~;K~ ’~’~. ’~. ~ ~. ,A~Z,,~the cause of the Cedar W~d painting, and related subjects awarded in May lo deserving Woman’s Club’s "Arts and Crafts Chinese Auction," puts the final touches on his work. The auc. ~,,.~, L" ’~- ") -’~ ~" ~)~-c’. ̄  ~ ?’, .)~";~ .’n’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.~ --~ ~’- ..),~"’r~’.
fund raising project, has at Spectrum Institute for the reeeipients, tion will be Thursday, March30 at Consolata Missions, Route 27, Franklin Park, "?~

( --b~ --------~

’f:"ar~tWods° i. :[.~ Lilies Tulips Hyacinths ~

S ’ [ ~’~: Gloxinias Azbleos Mumso uar/e ee to resin ents i
......~

Somerset-Sussex Legal moving, obtaining needed
I~ Largesele¢tlonofgoronlums’

4

_ Service is conducting its third repairs and action to take
land]ordltenant workshop on facing the threat of eviction " and Hanging Baskets

TheresaMaccinidlesex General Hospital, NeWBrunswick. Thursday, March 30, at 6:30p m To be held at the Sisslerwill be discussed.. . "’ i ’, ’l
Theresa K. Maeeini, 72, of 35 She was born in Szill, -’ ..’, .......... All other pertinent questionsouunmg .am.,on o, w ........... ........ SUNHAVENDeMott Lane died Sunday,Hungary, and came to this ’ ¯ :’ , .................. j asSomerset, the worl~shop s "hi ’ ~.~.March 19, at the King Jamescountry in 1904, residing in open to all Franklin Townshippossl~,e. . . [

Nursing Home, Somerset. NewBrunswickbeforemovingtenants. Transportation to the .N,~ 260 Rt, 206 South Somerville
¯bore three years ago. An attorney wgl discuss the workshop is available by

She was a communicant Of basics of landlord/tenant law. calling Legal Services at 545-1’ ~’~.APH Y _BY JU~DI ~ I ’~’k Open EasterSundoy . ,~/~St. Ladislaus R.C. Church,Specific areas including 6243 any weekday between 9 ¯ ,l" ~ . .. . . ~z,New Brunswick, where she return of security deposit after a,m.-5 p:m.
] / I don’t tahe pictttre$ - I create them ~ , ,~. " . ~3 .., " ¯ ~. ¯ . ~ . ". ". . ~. . " " ~ ~ -. "

She was born in Trento,
Austria, and had lived in
Piscataway for 65 years.

Retired, she had been .a was a member of the Rosary
secretary at the Tasi Fuel Co., Society.
Piscataway, and was a Mrs. Maries was a member
member of the Senior Citizensof the William Penn Club of Testa studies aircraft repair
of’Plscataway and Bound New Brunswick, and the RANTOUL, III.--Anoffietal McGu/re AFB, N.J. Corn-
Brook, and also of the Altar American Hungarianat Chanute AFB, Ill., has pletion of the course earned
RosarySoclety of Our Lady of Women’s Democratic Club. announced the graduation of Airman Testa credits towards
Fatima R.C. Church, She was the widow of Airman Frederick Testa Jr. anassoeiateinappliedscience
Piscataway. Sylvester, who died in 1959. from the U.S. Air Force’s degree through the Com-

Sbe was tbe wife of the late Surviving are two sons, aircraft "pneudraulic munity College of the Air
Arthur. Surviving are two Ernest Marich of New repairman course conductedForce¯
soos, RobertA. of PiseatawayBrunswickandJesephMariehbytheAirTrainingCommand.The airman is a 1975
and Arthur of Somerset, and of Monticello N.Y.; three Airman Testa, son of Mr. graduate of Franklin High
six grandchildren, daughters, Elizabeth Bruck of and Mrs. Fred Testa of 9 School.

¯ Toledo Ohio Ann Stuck of Continental Road, Somerset, --Serwces were Wednesday at . , , . .
the She*nan Funeral HomeMyshc Islands m Little Egg is now trained to repair air-
~ D-helle- Ave nun,,Hen’ Harbor and Hildee Belloff craft hydraulic and pneumatic REAL ESTATE
and were followed by a Massw~!h whom she hved;_two units, and will serve at SHOPPING’S DREAMY

Lady°f Christianof Fatima’ChurBUrialchat. Ours~sterSgrandch~ldren..m ~urope. and 11

~’~
Bur al was in ResurrectionSerwces were Wednesday at , ,

Cemetery Piscataway the Boylan Funeral Home, 188 ~ ’ . "
’ ’ Easton Ave., and were

.. , followed by a Mass of
~gnes~nar~cs Christian Burial at St. OPEN SCHOOLING SHOW

Ladlslaus Church,̄  NewAgnes Marich,Mar~cs, 9o, of Bru~wick, April 2 -- 9 A.M.27 Lake Ave., Somerset, died Burial was in St. Peter’s
Monday, March 20, at Mid- Cemetery, New Brunswick. Call or Write for Prize List

WO Indoor Riding Ringmen’s workshops Box Stalls
starting April 10 Acres of Fenced Pasture

’ EAST BRUNSWICK -- [eaderwillbeJanetS. Gordon. Boarding 8-Schooling
Guidelines ,for Women is of-
fering several workshops of
interest to women this spring.
The workshops are scheduled
to begin the week of April 10.

The following courses are
being offered: sclf-
assessmenl, career ox-
ploraltan, and values
clarification and life planning,

In udoition Io these
workshops, shorter seminars
nn planning a Job search,
)reputing for job interviews,
ant wr ring resumes w a so
be offered, The workshop

Parks and Rec,
plans two egg,
hunts Saturday

, Oa Saturday, Murch 25, tl!e
Frnaklln Township Depart-
ment of Parks and lteereation
will hold its annual Easter
Egg Ilnah

This year Ihore will bo two
lamts:
¯ .nnc will bo at Phillips

Comnnmlly Center, l~uute 27,
Franklin Park at iO s,m, and

¯ .tile seeand will he at
Sumpsmt G, Smilit ln-
Ioraledlnlo School AItI’,voll
Itoad, at 1 p,m,
All children agog 3.8 years

tire Invllcd to came see tim
Easier ltaaay nnd search for
special eggs,

]]I e line a clog i Oil~m |well11 Ii1 Iha
(IMfll ~’11111 Ill 1111111111 gl I1151nrlll lt~ II~t/tl Ill Ill)lgbll Ii,
I Ull~lllltlllll’l¢101 Ihllll,

f igltlllnl IIIr$~l.ll¥1gB I~ldllwood IOIIl~
plYl l/pl nl Olntll,l IIRIhll*

Ms, Gordon has a master’s
degree from Purdue
University. She bag worked as
a career counselor at the
Douglass Advisory Services
for Women.
She currently teaches

Assertive Training at ’the E,
Brueswiek Adult and Con-
[iauh~g Eduealtan School and
n[ Dunham’s Department
Slore.

For additional information,
call Guidelines for Women at
(2Ol) 545.2373,

Instruction, by Peggy Fine

R.D. 2

~

Sunset ad.
Skillman

(201) 874.4899

¯ l I

DI Vml huve vnur ticket for

5cL y; H LLor.
Tea Part;z .,

!i’_ <. m ’

tt I)reaot}t wttllltlg ft)r yon. Ant] ’I’ve, of ctHn’so]
The tickets ttre $’3, nt the Roaorvtttlon D’oak
ttt the NgsmtH lntt, ll.rryl l)tltt’t Iio I.lel

s s .,e r.,- INN
¯ I rlncettln, N,J,"’ (6l)9)921,7500Oft Palnlor Squnre * ~

I II I II I IIII

New, higher

savings. ,_ . ,._ fron 
.......  lncOmruu¢ u

8 Year Savings Certificate * Minimum $1,000 ̄ Compounded Dally
Limited Issue

I,,p~’~lJr A YEAR

4 Years
Minimum $1,000
Compounded Continuously

2V~ to 4 Years
Minimum $1,000
Compounded Continuously

IBBf 4r’~, 0/ 1 to 2V2 Years

h i,-I~IB 1 /O Minimum $1,000
’~,,,~e~,,,,~’~t,,~F A YEAR Compounded Continuously

I

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

, ~1~ ,,~"1~1~ O/ DAY OF DEPOSIT TO
. . ~_~1 (OYEA - DAY OF WITHDRAWAL

v~V A t~ Compounded Continuously

Federal regulations permit premature withdrawals ’
on certificate accounts provided the rate of Interest,

on’the amounts withdrawn Is reduced
to the regular savings account rate
and 90 days Interest Is forfeited,

’We reserve the r ght to withdraw this offer ,
In whole or IR part at any lime without notice,

L iFI c oIJr’ Ar°und the corner,., across the state _

FEDERAL AVINGS
HIIIsborought ’108 Amwell Road (Belle Mead)

Other Olflce~ ~n: Monmouth, Morris, Ocean and Union Counties
: 9AVINeB INSURED TO $40,000 BY FEDI~RAL 9AVINQS AND LOAN INBURANOn CORPORATION
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i’OlgaS coming to local library Traditional dances
! The film "Olga," a behind "make a gymnast an olympic fun, exercise,he soones ook at o,ga Kor. w,nner, and =o ,oludes are 9ouu
but, Ihe incredible Russian look at her trainer and his
gymnast, will be shown at the family with whom Olga had HaVing fun, socializing, and England, going back to 1700,

Franklin Township Public lived since she wa~ 12 years getting enjoyable exercise, and othersare dances done by

Library on Thursday’, March old. These are three reasons natives of New England or

30 at 2 p.m. ’ All township residents are people come to traditional " Appalachia "as a major

¯ This film follows the invited to view the 47-minuteAmericnn and English dances recreation until earlier in this

gruelinglraining sessions that color film at no charge, being held in Franklin century.

E.R. CLEWORTH & SON
HEATING ¯ AIR CONDITIONING * ELECTRICAL

SHEET METAL FABRICATION
WARM AIR REPLACEMENT FURNACES

FROM $525. Installed
HUMIDIFIERS * ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANERS

ATTIC ~ tl¢.m~ DUCTWORKFORVENrt,,,ON i !p..oolAOO=NS
297.4841 ’ 388.474B

So. Brunswick sale~& service I Edison

....................................
Let the PR0’S¯ .

¯ e¯¯e¯eee eeoeeeel=

¯ clean your carpets[.
¯ S")Ct95 In-Home Drapery and Upholstery ¯

Anyoneroom only Cleaning also available. ¯
For your convenience, we now bring our¯ Deep c~eaning using our amazing¯ truck-mounled units’iswhat winter-weary dry-cleaning professionals Io you. *

carpets need. Heavy equipment stays in the Draperies cleaned in your home. ¯

¯ driveway --only our skilled technicians Upholstery experlly cleaned before your =
¯ enter your home. Far superior to mere eyes. Safe, last,drying. Scoreboard .
¯ surface cleaning. Beautiful results! protection also available.

¯ Satisfaction guaranteed or your mone~, back.

Township. Music for these dances is
"This kind of dancing gave always live, usually being a

people pleasure for hundredspiano or accordion and
o[ years, and it seems people sometimes fiddle. Margaret
today can still get a lot from Ann Martin, the pianist, is a
them," David Chandler, caller master at playing dance music
and master of ceremoniea for so you can’t sit still, according
the dances, said. "There is a to Mr. Chandler¯
real revival of interest in these Other musicians are invited¯

dances throughout the county to come to Ihe dances and join
now, especially in New the band,
England and the south." " "I see these dances as close

The dances include squares, to ideal," Mr. Chandler said.
loogways or "contra" dances "They are simpler than club
(so called because, they are square dances, more social
done in lines of men and than international dances, an
women facingeach other) and dyet provide enough variety
big circles. Some of them are and challenge to keep you :
historical dances from interested."

Each dance is taught when it
is first done, and then each
figure is prompted as the
dance proceeds until people
have the hang of it. The dances
are planned so everybody
from the beginner, who has
never seen Ihe dance before, to
the dancer with years of ex-
perience can enjoy them.

No special costume is
required, and all adults are
welcome.

Dances are in the Franklin
Township Community Center,
Phillips School on Route 27,
Franklin Park. They are held
the fourth Thursday of each
month, March 23, April 27, and
May 25, from 8-10 p.m.Chargeitonyour SearsRevolving Charge ~ There is an admission

SEARS CLEANING SERVICES

~

Charge of $2. with a discount

Call (609) 655.3100 or (201) 549-8000 for students. For more in-
formation, call 82t-O919.

¯ (Free estimates. CaU anytime.] . By Rhonda Cohen
..... - Slreciol Writer

Ever wonder what high
/ l I Lr ~ I "~LI! aT ~ - a ¯ ,= ~ school studentS really think
/ ;’ ’~ Jk ¯ n¯ ¯| ~ ~ ~ ~ II| J II ] ="ll~lm~ aboot their school life?

- -- ,,, ¯ 1=, I ¯ a It Franklin Iligh School
student government executive
members, Aide ltaya and

, ¯ m, =~ ............ Richard Schwartz, distributed
¯ . _ UAI ~NI)AI# ([~ (~f~llrkll~ opinion polls on March 8 to

........... ~vawmmm I v ~;][41~.~’tlJl~,~l~l~ various FIIS homerooms to
find out. The questions ad-
dressed high school assem-

.B EI-B PRINTING FRANKLIN BICYCLE blips, varsity scholarship
letters and blood donations.¯ SERVICES CENTER "out of 49B polls issued, only

of Manville, inc. THURSDAY, MARaH23 10B were returned indicatingFilm program- "The Ascent of Man"- 7:30 p.m., Mary Jacobs
~ again fhat apathy is tile513W. Complain Rd. Libraw, RockyHill, ~ ..j biggest problem we face atManville, N .J. 08835 Millstone Board of Education - B p,m. *RALEIGH . ,~:H WIN e Franklin," Mr. Scinvartz said¯

"/

Technical careers explained
Construction Technology instructor Affred Muglia (for right) demonstrates the use of a concrete
mixer to Franklin High School seniors Zsolt Ba(1a (left) and Robert Oniz (right} during their visit 
the Somerset County Technical Institute on Wednesday, March 15. The technical institute hosted NAME
45 high school seniors from Franklin, Bridgewater and Somerville who observed classes and tsar-
ned about career training ovailobts to them at the institute. AB O RESS

PHC)NE

Five-question high school
poll draws 40% response

recognition," she explained, students viewed executive
"If this is what it will have to members’ work. ’
be, then they are all for it.’ .... rhe goal of student

Ms. Atatimur also felt the government is to coordinate
poll might have been. more activities at FHS and’to in-
accurateif"there was more of volve and to inform students
a response and if the questionsabout what is happening. This
weren’t so general." can be done through

questionaires, meetings and
The poll was specifically opinion polls." said Pare

conducted to find out how Sanchez.

Two teachers step in
as grade level advisors " Aft,e0:The Senegal Office of

Tourism, anxious to show off
by Jeanette Ihrynes lot of thinking on the subject." its country’s character, has

Special Writer lie feels there is need for one arranged an exotic, one week
administrator for all grades, itinerary for 1o0 Franklin

Donkeys to take =
court in Franklin ̄

Ever see a donkey on a the teams compete astridethe
basketball court?

Imagine this: a Franklin
High School teacher is about to
take a two-hoed set shot when
the beast of burden he is riding
decides to visit the opponents’
basket. . ,

Or, imagine this: the faculty
member is once agdin in front
of his own basket, all set to
shoot, when a high school
student charges up on his
mount ready to block the shot
only to wear’out hie welcome
on the back of the tiring
animal. Ouch! "

Bring that imagination, and
maybe even a camera, to the
Donkey Basketball game
Friday, April 14. Sponsored by
the Franklin Township
Jaycee-ettes, the contest will
pit Franklin High student
against their teachers./

Starting at 7:30 p.m., the
high school gymnasium will bc
packed with spectators ex-
periencing circus atmosphere
and rodeo thrills as they watch

donkeys, -
The rules simply require the

"cowboys" cannot score a
basket unless they are on’a
donkey,

¯ Donkey basketball is more
than a laugh-a-m nute event;
it is’ a laugh-a-second sport.

The donkeys are owned by
Shaw Brothers Sports Inc,
leaders ’in the sports en-
tertainment field, based in
Pennsylvania.

Proceeds from the game will
benefit both Franklin High
School and the community.

Tickets may be purchased in
advance at $1.50 for children
under 12 and $2 for adults.
Complete and mail the coupon
below, together with a self-
addressed, stamped return
envelope, to the Franklin
Township Jaycee-ettes, PO
Box 132, Somerset, N.J; 08873.

Depending upon prior sates,
tickets wii| also be sold at the
door priced at $1.75 for
children under 12 and $2.25 for
adults.

No. of No. of NO. of
Children’s Tickets Adult Tickets Total Tickets

Amount enclosed
Remit to: Franklin Township Jaycnc-ettes

P.O. Box 132
Somerset, N.J. 0887:3

Include stamped, stir-addressed envelope.
Make checks payable to: Franklin Township Jaycee-cites
Students and children under 12: S1.50; Adults: S2

100 depart for week
in 80 degree climate

Ever spend Easter vacation end sooner than they should
in Europe? No, how about and the group’s return
Senegal, a country on the Saturday, April 1, was
extreme western tip of arranged before the Franklin

Township Board of Education’ ,
decided to open schools on
Friday, March 30. Traveling
students will make up missed
class time during the PM
session," according to Mrs.Business Dad Social Printing Franklin Council - B p.m. .PEUGEOT * ROSS

Forms-B ullatins-Flyars.Tickete Franklin Sunday Slo-Pitch League- 7:49 p,m. Municipal BIdg¯ appalls. P=rU ¯ Acoelso¢les
CErds-Envolopos- ’ Traditional American 8" English Folk dancing - Phillips ,Cor’q-

Letterheads- Invitations : munlry Center, RoLJte 27, Franklin Park 8-10 o.m. Admission*S2, ~ 853 HAM&TON STREET
¯ Studentdiscount. Information, 821-8919. ; "’ " - ’’~’: ’:~ :’)o’.m ’,ab.~ ’-

CUSTOM PRINTING OPEN SATURDAYS
PHONE: (201) 526-2070 249-4544

FRIDAY, MARCH 24 .
Flower Sale - Franklin/Somerset First Aid Squad, 10 a.m,-5

p,m, Squad Headquarters, 179 Girard St., corner Belmar,
Somerset. Also Sot.

Dave’s Men’s ~ SATURDAY, MARCH 25
Boys Shop Easter Egg Hunt- Flagtown Firehouse//1-1 p,m. Children up to

age 9 welcome - Prizes,
41S. Main St. Manville

Formal Wear SUNDAy, MARCH 26
For Hire Discuss[on, "Sexual Pressures of Today’s Singles" - Temple

Jewish SIngres, 1-4 p.m., Highland Park Temple Center, South
¯ Policemen 3rd Avenue.
¯ Mailmen Open House - AIIstamps, philatelic center. 432 Ryders Lane,

East Brunswick- 10e,m to4 p,m.
Special Service - S,S, Peter 8" Pavl Orthodox Church, 600

725-9027 Washington Ave,, Manville, 9 a,m. St, Vladimer’s Seminary Choir
will slag responses at the Divine Liturgy on St. Gregory Palamas
Sunday.

Spnrise Service - 6 a,m. National Starch AthIetla field - In-
terdenomlnationa~, coffee.donuts to follow.

Easter Cantata - "Hallelujah- What Savior" - 7 p,m, Emmanuel
A~ Baptist Church, Washington St.

BESSENYEI MONDAY, MARCH 27
Manville Council - B p,m,Oi0g. Son Lecture. "The Speed Reading Phenomenon"- what you can do

to become a morn rapid, efficient reader. 7:30 p,m, Mary Jacobs
OII Burners Installed Library, Rocky HiS,

¯ 586 Hem[Iron St,
TUESDAY, MARCH 28, NewBtunswlck

Hi[[sborough Comm[Uoo o 8 p,m, Pubfic Heaflo0 on ’1970KI5-6453 Budget.
Rsritan Valley Moat ~" Mix Slag[aa Club ̄ 9 p,m, Clyde’a Roulo

22, Somowille,
Hi[fsborough Senior Cklzena ¯ Dancing Flrehoase //3 Woods

’ Road. 1 to3 p,m,
Special Story Hour Program ¯ children 7 and up, 4 p,m, Mary

Jscobs Library, Rocky Hill {2ad of 4 part sarloa),
SHERMAN

SONS WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29

/ JEWELERS ! Franklin Township Men’s Suftbo, Loaguo ̄ eroonlzatlonnmeodng. 8 p,m,, Municipal Bldg,, Do Men Lane ̄ Open to outskfo/ 1
~eapsako Dlomond Rings 1 teems ¯ please send 1 represenalivo per loam, 620 retainer, btfo,
~/Ido Solocllon ol Wadding gendsll 297.7330,

lREzEorPtorctngwithI Expoctant Falent Tour anti Coffee ̄ 7:30 pm Sootorse
/ Purchase of Earrings 1

’ HoapltalFuld Auditorium,

~omerset Shopping Center 1
Bridgewater |

626-0111 I

FUCILLO &
WARREN

ItUll~lll I Homo, IRe,
AdRm Fudllor M0r,

725.1703

,0,1, o, MehiBh, Mnlivlll

Call
201-

725-

3300

To

Rent
This

SPace

HORSE FEED a SUPPLIES, PET
FOODS,WILD BIRD SEED,
ANIMALFEED, WE ALSO
CARRYWATER SOFTENER
SALTS,LAWN & GARDEN
SUPPLIES, SHOES,BOOTS,
JACKETS a GLOVES.

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’ CO-OP

¯ LINE ROAD
BELLE MEAD

XEROXCOPIES
.i

(Qunnllty
!’rlcos

Availabhr)

TOWNSHIP ’
PHARMACY

KIS-SS00
971. Ihmtillon St,, Smnersct

NOTAIt Y Iqllll,IC

SOPKO
Agents for

Wheaten Va’n Lines, Ine,
MOVING El.

STORAGE, INC,
Permit #$

LDCDI & Long DlatDnco
35 No, 17th Ave,

Manvlllo~201.725.7750

1

The five questions asked, Two new laces, Joe l.anni, lo get all .referrals and then
andtheresponsesreceived are Franklin Itigh School graphics issue the important ones to

.summarized belme: ~ ~ "arts teacher’ and = Eugene" hid v du’al GLAS " ....... .
¯ -Are you’interested in more Schiller, ’s~i:ial ’ Studies’ "/’Mr. Sci~lle~ "h~lie~,e~"dif-
assembliesastlteEarthOperateacher, are firing in for [erent|y F~ai~klinRighhasan
Concert? response: yes by a JosephTabbit(thesoniorelassadequate system now, but
10:! nmrgin; grade level advisor (Gt;A). could use more consistent

-What did you think of the Mr. Tabbit is on a leave of policyas far as relatingGLAs.
Earth Opera Assembly? absence. A standard policy is needed,
respoose: varied, geoerally
|llO,~t responses were good or
very good;

-.I)o you like the Ideate[
eliminating the P.M. and
addiog a hlech period?
reslroGse: no by O 10:l
rar, rgb’,;

--Wornhl yea Ire interested In
donating hlom! for tire hlood
drive? reslrense: le-
csmelGs[ve. Manv who eald
Yes’ did not meet
I’er alrenteots such os age. A
hleed driee is still ph(nned fer
enmethue thLs year~ aEd

-.D y t feel v ’sLtv etters
sheehl" be distrlhutcd fer
reeeh’hrg specific grodes?
reslleaset .YeS hy a ’,l~ I ntorghr,

The response concerning
versify scholar letters a’as "a
ctnnplot o surprise to executive
eomnl[t[eo momhors~" ae-
eordlng to Sara Afalimnr.

"For fhe tnnst part students
dicin’t like tll{} ides but felt
Ihey should get some kind of

. Both instructors, are according to the socinlstudies
teaching Glossies in addition to teacher.
assuming rite GLA respon- "I am enjoying it. It’s an
sibilities. . cxeellcnt learning experience’

According to Mr. Schiller, for me," Mr. Lanni said.
fhe GLA’s job "basically "l am enjoying it very much
entails keeping up with but; it’s hectic," his partner
references dealing with ngreed."Thejobhasgivenmea
studen[s problems that may new oullook on certain.
arise wilb teachers." These problems that arise in
problems include, "excessiveFranklin Township." "
absences and tardiness," Mr.
I,onni said. EASTEIt CIIEEIt

Although both Mr. Schiller NI.~I’~I)EI)
and Mr. Lonni are uncertain The New Jersey Branch
whcthcr they would want Incorp,, of Iho Nat[onol Shut-
permooont GLA dnti~s they’ In Society, n national
both agree "it woold be very orgnnizntion, has Ihe names of
challenging," ’ mmty shut.in melnbers and

"You have an effect upon handicapped persons in its
Ihe personality of lho school," membership. Anyone in-
Mr. Schiller said describing lerestod In sending cards or
his nan’ responsibilities. "You small gifts Io Ihese sitar-Ins for
nre Lno position where yoo can Easlcr may writc Io Mrs. M,B,
effect pol[~," llamfeld[, 47 Orango Avenue,

Mr. Lonn mainta ns e Irvinglon 071fl for names
"rcollzes fhc hnportgneo of Please Indlooto how many
tho job and would Imvo to do a )tames you desIrn,

It happens every spring, The age.old urge to renew, to re.
estebllsh comes agatn, as Inside and outside, tho desire to
ehenge Is realized, Let Julius H, Gross make your furniture
new again, with lovely patterns fer upholBtery, The textures
and deBIgns are new and beautiful, and eurprlslngly afford.
able, The oomplete design oenter at JUllUB H, Gross le at
your servloe,

~ [r==L INTERIOR.DESIGN SHOWROOMS
~ II 4-B HulflBh Street o Prlnoeton, N,J, 924.1474

, Between Wlthorspoon and PRimer Squt~ro, Fred Park nnd 8hop

i j

Township residents and
friends ........

The group, composed of L38
students, six Franklin,High
School teachers, parents and
friends from neighboring
communities will wing to the
African nation on Saturday,
March 25.

"People in the township
related very well to meeting
these people," Rosette
Moskowitz, said, describing
the enthusiastic response
following a February
presentation by Amadou
Thiam of Lhe tourist office.

"Before some of the
students wouldn’t have
thought of participating in this
trip," she explained. The cost
for the week-long excursion is
$4O9. ¯

In addition to Mrs,
Moskowitz, who leaches
Swahili at the high school;
Carolyn Reese, African
literature Instructor, Jeanetto
Juhacz, social studies Leacher~
math teacher Bill Finch,
ILbrarlan Mary Willams and
Elizabeth Trolchuk a school
nurse, will make the Journoy,

A six-hour flight from JFK
International Airport will
deposit tho Franklin tourists In
B0 degree weather, The
climate is dry In Senegal this
Ilmo of year, tho country’s
peak lourlst season,

Welcoming the group to
their country, the Sonogaleso
have arranged ballet African
porformanco upon nrrlvnl at
IIio hoLol.

While In Senegal the group
will mako an excgrslon to
Goreo Island whore Elavcs
were dolalned prior to being
shipped to Amcrleo, A natlyo
fnshion show will be presented
courtesy of the tourist office,

In addition. Dr, Sedat lobe
of lito University el Dakar
humnnltles department will
leelure on African eglturo. A
tour of Lho university campus

Moskowitz.

Read-in for .:i:~’~
Title I students
now underway

"Read to your child every
day" is the theme for the
REAP Read-in lauoohed this
month by the Franklin
Township Title I program.

All Title I parents are urged
to participate in the Read;in so
their children learn to ap-
prooiate books and are
motivated to read more. ’

Parents will receive a
reading list of suggested books
that are available from the
school or township libruw.
Parents arc also asked to keep
n record" of" time they spend
reading to their children.

Those who. participate will
receive a certificate at the
Parent Awareness Committee
(PACI meotlng on June 7, 
Project supervisors arc

Title I coordinating teachers
Suzannc Torrisl, Yvonne
Wrlght nnd Gernldlne Chreln,

A workshop to instruct
parents how ’to relnforca
certain skills through roodlng
was hold at a recent PAC
meeting,

Thn Title I program In
Franklin Township provides
children in grades K-3 in Pine
Grove Manor, Elhabeth
Avenue MaeAfee Road and
St, Matth aE Schools w th
supplemental instruction in
languago and computational
skills,

For further ln[ormatlnn, call
Suzanne TarrLst at g’~8.2910,

Dinner.dance
fund-raiser
planned April 8

A buffet.donee will ~ heldIs also plnnned,
Daksr accommodntlons wlll Aprll R from 0 p,m, ̄  1 a.m, at

be et Iho N’Gor Village, The St, Matthlas on JFK
vlllggo Ilns In a 25.acro pnrk Boulovard, Somorsot, Munlo
planted with eeeonut palms fnr dte "ell ~’eu ear Eat" ef{alr
’riM races o whlto, sondy beRdt wgl bo provided by Judo.
fringhtg o bay. A nRtlvo Tho Frgnklin IIIgh Sohool
fishing villago Is a shorl walk Ilnnstor Chlb Eponsor nf the
eway, evealng’R feattvttloar urRos

Buck Io nghlro, but wllh till porontB of all Franklin
Iho comfortE of medorn athletes iis W011 ns formor
clvlllzgtlon N’Qor Vlllggo has Frank n a II otos nnd their
t~7 e r eel~d ttened straw famLLLoB to ~ltend, Funds
Ihgtdiod hgts to lingso tho rBigod will lioll~ my for ti~o
I,’rnnkllR tnurlsts, Itntal Eprlng varsity IBttEr oward
fllclllllos Includo lwo nwlm. bonqgot hold annlmlly nt tho }
ruing pBals tsnRls ooilrts MilrlhlsvIIIo hm,
no Ire end ,’ronoil ros aurnnts TLckots Rro iu’lcod nt $,10 n
and it dls.~o!hoquo, couple, For further .In.

AlsglnomooupBtholthlor0ry f0riR0tiBR, call Joan ~ogl.
aro vlslls la Lho SRultlBga vogol, B4fl.0405, or DOB Browlt,
Irnl)leili frgll mgrkol and tho 114(1.21140.
croft vlllggo or SoumbodlolIBO
n(rsi, hlg mRSkB, Jcwoh’y and GOT A (]RIPE OR
’,yngd oorvhlgs, COMPLIMENT/

VgcglIBns,oiwtlyR ~oom Io WRiTEYOUR|D|TORI
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Traveling energy show visits Franklin
t. Energy doesn’t Just pop out pollution, and- an electric

an assembly and is’ then
of the walls. But where does it motorcycle, followed by special classroom
come from? What is it? flow The teacher-demonstrator,sessions adapted to the size,
dowe useit? Why is it gettingJames Stelson, "uses this ’interests, and grade level of
expensive? ¯ equipment and other devicesthe students.

This is the subject of a to describe the sources of our These sessions are designed
special traveling program for energy today, methods we use to stimulate both science and
bigh school and civic clubs for power generation, possiblenonscienee students Into
called "Energy Today and future sources of energy, and thinking about the energy
Tomorrow!’ which came to the social,’ economic and erists and the impact of
Frankl n H gh School on environmentalchniceswefacescience and technology on
Tuesday, March 14, 1978. when we use energy. One of modern life.

Theprogram,dcvniopedandthe issues discussed is con. A similar demonstration /
operated by Oak Ridge servation. ’ discussion, program is

. Associated Universities Mr. Stelson, wbo holds an" ’
(ORAU), is being presented 
New Jersey and severalother AB n chemistry¯from DukeTrailblazers top

University, has had special
states training from ORAU for Senior LeagueIt features an’ array of teaching about the complexunusual electronic teachingsubject of energy. West b.balldevices, like ’an animated
garbage can that demon- "Energy Today and
strafes the value of recycling, Tomorrow" visits a different
a bicycle that generates high school in New Jersey,
electricity, on electrostatic each school ’day. The
precipitator to control demonstration is presented in

Softball umpire clinic
to begin on March 28

The fourth annual softball participants will become
umpiring clinic will get ua- accredited A.S.A. officials,
derway on Tuesday, March 28, according to Mr. Torpey.
at Bridgewater-Raft(an High The series of meetings will

High.
available to civic groups on
request.

The "Energy Today and
Tomorrow" program
scheduled here Is one of 90
similar units appearing daily
at high schools in different
parts of the country ’.’ iThey are part of an ex-
tensive traveling exhibits

¯ program designed to bring the
public a greater un-
derstanding of energy and its
uses. They are modeled after
an older ORAU program,
"This Atomt¢ World", whieh

again be directed by State
A.S.A~ Umpire-in-Chief Dick
Archer bf Rahway, and Nick
Frannicola of Newark, Metro
Essex Commissioner, and
chairman of the National
A.S.A. Umpire Committee.

Those interested in
registering should forward
name, address and $1o foe to
A.S.A. Umpire Clinic,
Somerset County Park

School East at 7:30 p.m.,
~. according to district softball

commissioner Fran~ Torpoy.
Held the

Amateur Softball Association,
the clinic will he comprised of
three meetings, a final
examination and a field trial.

Anyone 19 yeais of age or
above( residing in Middlesex,
Somerset Hunterdon or
¯ Warren counties, is eligible to
attend. Upon successful Commission, PO Box 897,
completion of the course, Somerville 08978.

Spartan Club to present
boxing show on April 7
The Spartan Club of [m-

maculata High School will
hold its Twelfth Annual
Amateur Boxing Show on
Friday, April 7, at 9 p,m. in’the
high school gym at Route 22
and Mountain Avenue,
Somerville..
The boxing show is sanc-
tioned: by the New Jersey

B.ball league
p/ayoffs at SG$
this Satuiday:~ :;i
The Franklin Township

Parks and Recreation
Ddpartment Saturday
Basketball League for
students in grades 4-8 will
finish the season with a round
of semi4inul and final games

at the
Sampson G. Smith In-
termediate School, Amwell
Read.~

The 4-6 grade final between
Ihe Nuggets and the Knicks
will start at 9:30 a.m..and the
7-8 grade West and East teams
pair.off at t:10 p.m. The Bulls
take oo the Jazz while the
Celtics go against the 76ors.
A championship game Will
follow at 2:30 ).m;

All parents and participants
are invited to attend the
games and the award
core(ponies following eoa.
clusion of basketball action.

Results from March 18
competition include:

¯ -In Junior Division play
(grades 4.0) the Knleks
defeated the Spurs, 22.20, ar4d
Ihe Slurs bested Ihe Kn}ghts,
ltl.9, nsemi-finaleontests, tile

the querier-
Stars, 35-11,

while Ihe Knicks advanced to
the finals by defeating tile

~. Warriors, 21.18.
¯ .Inlormedlate Division

t uarter-final competition
(gradesy-8) saw he70crsbest
Ihe Knlcks, 45-41, and lhe
Celtics lop the Trailblazers
~18.,12, In East d v slon pay,

In West Division action, the
Jazz defeated the Nots by
forfeit anti tile Bulls sneaked
pnst the l,akers 45-43,

Amateur Athletic Union and
tim 12 bouts will be under thc
supervision, of Joe LaVista,
AAU Boxing Chairinan.

All weight divisions will be
represented by boxers from
Trenton PAl., Elizabeth
Recreation, Plainfield Second
Street Youth Center, Elizabeth
PBA, Elizabeth Housing, Lou
C0stello Youth Club of
Paterson, Tony Ryles Boxing
Club,’ and others.

Iiighlights of the show are
expected to come from
championsZ and contender’s ’of
the ! 1978 New~ Jersey¯Golden

.’Glove Tournament which had
its finals on’ March 9.

Tickets are priced at $2 for
general admission and $2.50
for reserved, and may be
obtained by calling 722.0200 or,
469-1098 or at 7 p.m. on the
night of the shiny.

Men’s softball
team slgn-up
this Wednesday

Therd will he a meeting on
March 29 at 8 p.m. at the
Franklin Township Municipal
Building, 475 DeMott Lane,
Middlebush, for any team or
individual interested in par-
{icipating in the 1978 Franklin
Township Men’s Softball
League.

Resident and outslde leams
. are invited to attend and apply

foru spot In the league, A
rolainor of $20 is required
from each team on March 29.

To limit thn number of
people present at the meeting
each team Is asked to select
nno repregoniative to attend,
For further Information, call
(2011 297-7330,

)SENIOR CITIZF, N S TRII

,’; The Somerset County Senior
Citizens have openings for a

Irlp Io Ihe West Coasl of
Fhtrlda April 11~ through 30,
Cnsl of the hns trip will bo
~ased on frill his Iond, Pot
furlher lutnrmatlon call Mary
Vozd0s secretary of 1110
Bridgewater lflnneora,

%, ,,~

Dr, William J. Pr{nsket
Optpmotrlst ’

Carlorbl Savlnoa Building,
’Rl,200. Now Amwoll Rd,

’ HIIIsborouoh
369.1210

I ~ Day and Evening Ifouro
gy Appo/ntmon!

has been presented in high
schools throughout the nation
since 1955.

ORAU is a nonprofit
education and research cur-

The Franklin Townshipporation of 45 Southern
Parks and Recreation Senior colleges and universities. One
Basketball League West of its major programs is to
finished up with the operate the U.S. Energy
Trailblazers, 13-1, running Research and Development
away with all the honors.. Administration’s ,a,onwido Charlie Rabbit ,., not Peter

Rutgers, 6-8, gained secondexhibits programs.
phce following a late rush and
spirited play.

Playoffs.began With the

0 start. The Blazers squeaked
past Rutgers, 53.61~ led by Je[f
Curran with 17 points and
Steve Cartledge with 12.

gack Carter and Mike Wade
pumped in 27 tallies for the
losers.

Displaying good team play,
the Knieks trounced the 76ors
60-44, Pete Crawford dropped
in 10 for the losers while Rick.
Morehouse was high point
scorer for the Knicks with 19
markers.

In a poorly played game
Rutgers downed the Knicks.
Mike Wade paced the winners
with 13 points.

Rupert Hentley and Jeff
Curran combined for 45 tallies
as the Trailblazers scored a
league high of 71 points on
route to a nine-paint victory
over a sporadically fantastic
76or squad.

Pete Crawford played a fine
game at both ends of the court
and finished with 21 tallies.
Jeff Curran is the league’s

"leading scorer averaging 18
points per game. Rick
Morehouse holds second place
with a 16-polnt game average.

WOMEN’S TRACK
IIIGIILIGIITS SATURDAY

WABC-TV,: will present
taped highlights of the
preliminary, semi-finals and
finals comp~tifi0fis of the
largest sei’ies of me~ts in track
history ~ "Th/~’ Colgate
Women’s Games IV" -- in an
hour-long special program
airing Saturday, March 25 at
7:00 p.m. on Channel 7.

Open to girls and young
women of all ages from the
five boroughs of New York
City and Jersey City, New
Jersey, the fourth annual
"Colgate Women’s Games"
attracted a record number of
nearly 18,900 participants.
Interestingly, this record was
set during the preliminary
meets -- held over n series of
five weekends at Brooklyn’s
Pratt lnstiluto -- at a time
when New York City was
plagued by two of its worst
snow emergencies in recent
history. 200 finalists then
completed for educational
grants-in-aid, totalling more
than $25,000, at the finals
competition Monday, March
13 at M,’idisoa Square Garden.

GOT AN IDEA
FOR A PHOTO?
CALL US NOW,

PROCLAMATION

I::1

In lands whore Iho Chrlttlon religion provoih and’omon9
churchot throughout our land, Good Friday roprelont! o day
of solemn preyer and rododlcotlon, aipaclally In thozo time,
when oil of ul are more contclOUl of Iho ovorla=tlng debt wo
owe our Creator,

Toduy, more than avon we opProdat* iho moral 9ron,
dour and ctrongth of Chrlctlonlly as tho bulwark ooolnst tho
force! of daJfruct|vo IdonloololL, end It IJ upon ItJ un,
compromlclng prlnclploc of human Intoorlty, dlongy and
decency thai wo Iholl further Our bailer tomorrow==,

NOW, THEREFOREI I Albert R, Polly Mayor ol the City of
Manville do hereby appeal to my follow cllhonl to ravorondy
obcarvo Good Friday, March 24th, 1970 particularly between
12 noon and 2 P,M, with duo mediCal(on to church or chapel
God I u~poclolly iolldt the cooperation of amployorc In
budnoc! and Indoctry by permitting their omployooc to
partldputo In the meditation daring coma part of chaco throu
zolumn huurc, Frog! IIown at hall,moot on our bulldlngc will
momortldlzo tho deoth ol Chrllt on tho Crocz on the Ihct
Good Friday,

i ,

iN WITNEgS WHIIflgGF, I havo horounlo col my hond ond
couzud the Olflclol Seal el thll City ol Manvlll* to ba afllkod
title 9Oih day ol March In Iha year el Our Lord nlnotoon
hundrod covonty olghh

JELLY
BEANS

¯ 3/4 LB, 6AG

I®

’ BOROUGH OF MANVILLB
.... tiff Alborl R, Palfv Moyor

(Rich Pipel[ng photo)

Pace returns to, play "
against Nets Friday: .:

by Andy Lnigu opportunity to play morel In a
StaffWriter game~on the Bullet’s home

court against Chicago, Pace
PISCATAWAY - Only two scored five stuff shots.

home games remain to be His coach, Dick Motto,
played this season by the New hopes Pace has ’forgotten
Jersey Nets at the Rutgers about the discouragement he
Athletic Center. had earlier this season when

The Friday, March 24 game, he left the team for several
io start at 8 p.m. against the days.
Wasbington Bullets, will mark On Friday, March 31, the
the second homecoming of Nets play their final home
Franklin Bigh School alumnusgame ago nst the Milwaukee
Joe Pace. Bucks, who are battling for a

The t972 Somerset Countyplayoff position in the Western
Player of the Year and lop Conference. That game will
scorer on Coppin State also start at 8p,m, :
College’s 1976 NAIA chain ....
pionship team, Pace has seen ¯
more playing time with the (][AMBLING FEVER
Bullets in this, his second AIIISMONDAY
professional year.

In February the Bullets only Bill Beutel will oxaml~
had eight healthy players due¯"Legalized Gambling: Don’t
to injuries to Phil Chenler,Bet On It," on Monday, March
Mitch Kupchak and Tom 27, 7:30.9:00 p,m., on WABC.
ltenderson. This gave Pace an Channel 7.

SOLID 1LB.
GIANT MILK
OHOOOLATE

, ."

RABBIT

29°
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Kustom Kar-Kare
AUTO 8- TRUCK REPAIR CENTER

201-29~-2424 ’ HWY. 27, FRANKLIN PARK, N.J.
(NEXT TO A-KITCHEN RESTAURANT)

GENERAL JETRADIALS W/W LOWEST PRICES EVER!

BR78x13 32.13 HR78x14 44.80’ HR78x15 46.80
FR78x14 39.90 GR78x15 41.93 JR78x15 46.63
GR78x14 41.93 WHILE STOCK LASTS LR78x15 50,78

plus. F.E.T.

FREE FRONT END SHOCKS R V WHEELS
MOUNTING ALIGNMENT

AND
COMPLETE TUNE-UP

BATTERIESU-HAUL TRUCKS
VALVE

¯ AND AND
STEM TIRESw~h pv,ch=,o ENGINE ANALYSIS

TRAILERS

ARMSTRONG SPECIAL
TRU-TRAC 4 ARMSTRONG TRU-TRAC

11Lx15 .otsed 11Lx15 RWL, iw/Iotter, 4 15X8 WHEELS, SPOKE WHITi II
$ =OgS i s F ET mounted and balanced $365..i,., E, I..

III~"~IF ’ plus cops ond lugs~l

:HOURS: MON,-THURS,.8-6; FRI, 8-5; SAT, 9-4;CLOSED

Special
EASTER WEEKEND¯

Hours
In order that our employees may be with their families on Good Friday, ..-dl
First National Sank of Princeton branches will be closed on Friday,
March 24,

For our customers’ convenience the drive-in windows will be open until
7:00 p.m. on Thursday, March 23 at the

East Nassau Street Office - West Windsor Motor Branch
West Windsor Office Lawrence Township Office

The 90 Nassau Street office walk-up window will be open from 3:00 p.m,
" until 5:00 p.m, on Thursday, March 23. The Plainsboro Office lobby and
the Lawrence Township lobby will be open from 9:00 a.m. until 3:00 p,m.
and will reopen:f~’om 5:00. p.m; to.7:00 p.m. on Thursday, All other
lobbies will close at the regular time of 3:00 p.m,

Regular hours will be maintained on Saturday, March 25, at our
: 90 Nassau Street, East Nassau Street, west Windsor, and
Plainsboro Offices,

United The First National Bank
[]ler.~W of Princeton
1~¢llll<5 ! .............s ............. ....................o,~o ~

,,: . : f.. " ....

Christ’s Crucifixion on a hilltop overlooking the walled city of Old Jerusalem.

St, Vladi,mir’s
Seminary choir
to sing Sunday

St. Vladimir’s Seminary
Cheir of Crestwood, N.Y., will
sing the responses at the
Divine Liturgy oa the Sunday
of St. Gregory Palamas,
March 26, at 9 a.m. at Saints
Peter and Paul Orthodox
Church, 605 Washington
.Avenue, Manville.

This chair has issued several
recordings of Orthodox
Christian liturgical music, and
over the years has been heard
over New York radio and
television. All hymns.are sung :
without the benefit:of in-
strumental accompaniment.

The acapella choir is
directed by David Drinock, a
member of the faculty of St.
Vladlmir’s. He has edited
collections of. Orthodox
liturgical music published by
the Seminary Press.
The public Is invited to at-

tend this service of the second
Sunday of Great lent.

: * ’.’i"

, ~, ., .
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The Crucifixion at sunset with lightning flashing in the darkening sky.

Easter tale unfold
at push oF o button

bv Stevc(;oodemo the courtyard of Pilate, the because it emphasizes what
Garden of Gethsemane, the they are taught in a more
Walls of Jerusalem, Ibe realistic and impressive

Poised like a genie inside a Crucifixion scene at Calvaryway," the priest explained.
Peering through an archway in the city walt into the courtyard of Pilate, where Christ stood trial.

bottle, an indoor animated
cxhibitin Franklin Township
depicting Ibe "greatest story

’ever laid," av,,ails you to
command it’ to re-tell the
Easter legend,

A single visitor to the
Consolata Missions Museum
on Route 27 in Somerset can
witness (be "Cyclormna of the
lloly Land" unfold at his
reqnest.

Iloly Week scenes are re-
enaeled in sequence, telling
the story of cIn.ist’s last clays
Oll earth from the Last Supper
to tim Rcsurrecticu and
’Ascension bill} heaven.

Old’ Jerusalem and
surronnding Palestinlaa
counlryskle are rccrcalcd as
they existed at the lime of
Christ, The labicau includes
miniaturc reproductions of ti~c
Temple, the I alace uf Ilerod,

und the truly Sepulcher.
Lighting effects, animation,

music and a 12-minute
dramatic narrative are used
according to the artistic in-
terpretation of Father Renato
Saudelli, a Consolata
Missionary who created the
display.

Win’king on tim project
during the past 15 years,
Father Saudelli developed and
expended Ibe exhibit until it
amy contains morn than 2,000
v,,cod, plastic and plaster of
paris structures and figurines.

"It is good for all faiths to
experience the Cyelorama,"
he said. "We encourage
groups, even busloads lo
COnlO,"

Frcqucnl visllora to Iho
Cansolatu Museum display arc
Sunday school classes,

"They arc fascinated

TOYOTA
of TRENTON 883-0600
-ROUTE 1, LAWRENCEVlLLE~ N.J.

BI I[e]i’Le) P.~ | ;~"-I .] :B { ~ [,’i
, LOOKING GOOD ,, ,:

’71 TOYOTA CEL CA GT LI t Back, 4.Cy ,, 5.Bp. Manual Ttonl,
Mnn, Steering, Pwr, fltokot, Am/Fro Stereo, Factory Air
Cond,, Cultom Point Trim, 22,000 Mile° ............ $5295
’76 TOYOTA CELJCA GT Llfl Back, 4.Cyl., 5.Sp, Man, Tract.
Moo, Steering, Pwr, Brakes, Am/FM Stereo, Fac, Air tend,,
Sliver Slash Block, 36,000 Miles .................. $4696

"Cyclorama of the Eloly
Land" is open daily from 10
a.m. - 4 p.m. March through
November. During December
and January the display is
adapted for the Christmas
seasou.

10-MILE HIKE

SOMERVILLE - TEL. 722.0660
610 HAMILTON STREET
SOMERSET ¯ tEL 247-2262

=: C,,AREER 
Z TEL - 722.0661

’. Job opportunities for you and yourFUTURE..,NOWf
’# ::.’

: FOR PRICES YOU

:.4 CAN’T REFUSE.
: ON TIRES

CALL̄  ,

609-9244177
¯ /,. " check with us lir~t¯

Featuring: 8, F. GOODRICH * DUNLOP * MICHELIN

i~ii~JOSEPH J. NEMES & SONS, Inc.
~:~l ...... HIGHWAY 206, PRINCETON

(Oppodfe Volkswage~ dealer)

YOU NEED
KINNEY FUEL!

~:~ 7.95 East Main St.
~ -- Bridgewater
~ ~’Because: You wont a rellablleZLOCAL fuel oil su~
~ plier who has been serving this area for

over fh rty.f|ve years.
~:~ Because: You want men who are exports to ser.
~.~ ~ vice Your heating equipment.
~’ Because: You want prompt service.

OWNED AND OPERATED you Dot per-
sonal attention and the, foellng th,,f

............. someone. cares.

i~’~ ..... ~ ......:’ THERE’S NOIF’S ABOUT IT!

~ YOU NEED KINNEY FUEL!
:, Call Today

::: G85-1221
"Nothing Counts Like Personal Service"

Somersetwoman

SOMERVILLE--Josephine BA degrec in English ? ̄
Anderson of Somerset has Lilerature from Newton

On Saturday, March 25,.the rejoined the staff of Somerset College of the Sacred lleart.
Somerset County Park .llospital as Director Publie
Commission hiking group will Relations, She is a member of the New ..

,like tO mi.es at Iligh Point. Sm. or,sine ly assumed the Jersey hospital ~ub,ln

@

@r

Participants should meet at post in 1973, but in 1975 left to Relations Association, and
7:,’10a,m, at the Bornardsvillebecome Director of Public former el0airman Of the Now

, W .Shopping Plaza, Leader is In(ormation for Blue Slfield of Jersey Ilospital Association’s
ltobertoq, Mcssersehmldt,Ne’,;’Jarsay, Committee on Press

ItMoteC I "757-,953, Mrs, Andarson earned her Relations,

~. 1978 ChrESTORtVEONETODAY e ro e n ar o

FUN ON WHEELS.. ’



STABLEHAND Jane Edwardsen spends a peaceful moment with equine and feline companions’in the stable at Hasty Acres.~

’wITH A MOTION as swift as a breeze, aHvanced riding student Lee Bienkowski takes I~er
"haunt over a double gated jump.

Getting if right
it’s hard wo
but worthwhile

Trot! ... Cantor! ... Now Walk! ...
Reeeverse/ Stern eyes watch as bud-
ding equestrians try in earnest to elicit
the c6rrect response from their sturdy
"mounts. Some show improvement;
others still falter; all will do it until
it’s right. Such is the discipline of her.
semanship.

This is one of many regularly
scheduled ~lasses in equestrian han-
dling sponsored by the Princeton YM-
CA and held at The Hasty Acres
Riding Center near Kingston, Direct

¯ exposure to proper care and handling
of horses gives students at the center a
more complete experience in the sport.

All of this may contribute to that
moment when horse and rider become
one, be it in the ring during a high per-
fo~manee ’lump or in the quiet and
solitude of a nearby field. It is this
moment that makes it all worthwhile.

STABLEHAND Hnlery Mlrrlelees gives Scarlei a careful
grooming, a regular treatment before end after riding,

~STY ACRES rifling Inetr!lotor David "Doavor" dohnaon koope a Itard, altarp oyo on hie
Itlonte an thoy go thtouglt a lumping oxorol,,o, A tough man to ploaeo, Mr, Johnson will
Ill tin nludonte until thoy SOt II tlghl,
I

Photo essay by
Mark Czaikowski

KATHY BAAM loads her freshly groomed and tacked mount Freckles from the stable for an afternoon class,
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Fun Machine."
(Victor Pirozzi photo)

CLIFF DERMER poses with his 1855 58-cslibar Springfield,

Mr. Dermer’s guns, and Mrs.
Dermer’s art, that most often
occupy the couples’ free time.

Cliff Dermer grew up en a
dairy farm in Franklin
Township. He would, with his
height of 6’a", command the
notice nf any group; yet he is a
friendly and unassuming man
whose great interest in the
Civil War is patently apparent
as he talks about his hobby.

Ills INTEREST in Civil War
guns began, he en-
thusiastically . explains,
"...because I’d grown up on
farms, and I’d been, around
guns all my life. Then, about
ten years ago, I get my first
old gun. At first I bought any
eld gun I saw, but soon I began
to specialize. NowI collect
Springfield muskets made
between 1835 and 1870."

Mr. Dermer likes to joke
about his and Mrs. Dermer’s
ancestors being en different
sides during tbe War.

"She’s a Reb/’ he teases
with a smile, stopping to ex-
plain that all her relatives
were ie the Confederate Army,
while his fought oe the Union
s de. Blond, long*haired Mrs.
Dermer, whe grew up in Fort
Worth Texas and whe
describes" herself as a
"workaholic," adds that
they’re different in other ways

{Victor Ptrozzl photo}

1890’s type of stuff - the Ex-
pressionist paint!rig and so en -
- while Mr..Dermer’s interest
is n an. ear iei;: time p@ od
than that," she says.

Both, however’ strongly
support the other’s interest.
Mr. Dermer proudly an-
nounces that his wife’s moving
sculpture, entitled "The
Klunk, Ding, Jingle, Deng,
Noise and Fun Machine," won
the merit award at the Mercer
County Art Associatien Show
last month.’tTe this, however,
Mrs. Dermer. calls out a
correction, "Tell the truth
new, Cliff; there were other
winners besides me.")

Mrs. Dermer designed and
created the "Noise and Fun
Machine," which uses 60 feet
ef copper.tubing and which
clanks, rings bells, rolls five
balls and otherwise generally
manufactures fun, but asked
for Cliff’s essistanee with the
mechanics ef making the
moe.hing function,

MRS, DERMEIt supports
her husband’s interest, in the
Civil War by accompanying
him te demonslrailens and re.
enactments held hy the North-
South Skirmish Association, a
national organization of Civil
War buffs,

Mr, Dermor, who is an
Army veteran, has been n

... and Civil War guns take
aspecial prominence

sight nnd brceehbh~k, hut tile 1870, 50.
70 Springflehl was, except for titeso
nllnnr ehangea, basleMly Identical
wllh Iho Iriril~ mrxle],

gun mnnufa¢tnred dllrhlg Illo wllr, in
lit61, Iri63 nnd tigH, with only minor
vnrhllh,ls belween mmlels, hi nil,
aver lille and ono.inflf ml]}hm ef these
rifled nlllskols wore Inanllfa(;hlred
and Issllcd during the war,
Shortly after Ihe war, tile govm’n.

ment dsehlod thai those Inilz.
. zlehmdors wore nbsolole the era ef
the c/n’trhlgo 111111 nrrlvcd, Uncle Sam
eulwerlAI iiyeP i~ (](J0 Intlzzlelenders
lain hreeehiCiltlers by II1 Illng nut 1he
hack seetlnn nnd h~.+talll IX a hreeeh.
) uck, This In’ecoss wits knnwn ItS llle
Allln Censers}ca,

hy l)arethy I,hlsteu

. Clifford Dormer, who says "AI nne
lime I had nimbi thlrly Civil War
gnns," snd who ia Interested hi
anything connseiml v41h that perhul ef
America history, takes special pride
In his celloellon of Civil War gnns,

}~]xplnlnhtg, "Soma of the gnns are
very Interoslhlg like this cno hero,"
110 h)nk down an 111,55 ,~prlngflehl rifle,
wlth n solf,prlmlng call system called
the Mayllard syslcnt and ]nlnlehed
Into a detailed hlsiery ef Civil War
Infantry wm~ xnm,

The 11155 S Irlngtleld which 11o
proudly hold In his Imntls Is ¢1 BII.
calll or {fie nsket, which v,,tm
atlu lied In Iri~t~ by ,Iofformln Dnvl,,
hen ~;eere ItW of War, Ilehiro Iri115,
Infilnlrymcn v,,oro imlflllod v,,llh rill.
caliber smt;oth bnro nttmkels, The
Ill,~ll Springfield wtm Mr, Dcrmsr
oxplnl,tcil, I))o Inleel v,’val)nn nl 
tnllsetcflhoClvnWlll’ tlntl kt healiUKO
I1~ sgrvlvltl rnln Wtm vory Inw tllfflCldt
((I [ nt n It011t Cl)llt I tin IIIthly,

Till,: I~II.CAI,IIII,IIt 8 irlnlfflohl was
Ihc InlldC gUll In tmu thirlng the Civil
War, Thorn wore lilt’So inn(lois nf lids

By IIrill, Mr, f)ormer ~nys 111o iri92,gnverltntenl tleeltied Ihnl el}llvqrllng x
Was not ronllp v,’llal II v,’nnled Instead The last nf ill slllglo.~hot rllloa Usstl
of Clnlverlinll Iho gave’ gloat now by Iho htfsnlry Wtl~ the lllll9 4IV/0
hogan Iii I,Iiikc COlnplsle y new Slrlngflehl,’v,’}lloh Wall Iho first In,
hroechlna(Iors ushlgl~onlocf 111o inrls fanlry.l~lled Wellpen wllh Ii i’olrAe.
of I IO n d intl~kcl,, ’ labia, h~k.ln, ramrod bryonel,

The now IrillA 50,70 caliber ’"Meal people dog’l know tills " Mr,
i’;Iwingflcld, which Is lnthiy callo(I It I)ertnor O~lfltlllled "llttl It ’,~’ge Ihl~
Irllllltilh)nlll flrolirlll Wlllt ’ntnnnfllc, g}l i, Iho I/tl)l} S ~rhlfiold nlong with tits
}lll’.gtl flip ills ItoxI ht’o yOtll’~, ~lthanghI)nl.,,ltlttal ntnallOls ~l, hleh n,n.~ ll~etl
Ihoy tire not rosily .aellreO hllilly, Iho tml v,’ml after Iho Civil War II v,’nml’t
}ItOil ~ )rlngflahla at’a, Mr, Dorntof rcl)lly ths Winchester l)P lho (~nlt 
,11~,, m+lnmvhtll diffll~nlt In flnd lu(hty, Ihril 111o tmlnntlnl mlln cllrrlod Iha

h| 111711 Iha Alllly hO~llll i1~111~t it ggn ’,Vl~), Iho l,v, Wtltlhl leml tm In hollova,
wllh 111111111’ Cllllntlos In Iha I’111111’11(I,Thnl’. duhn Wriyno ~iltll’f,"

IN 11t7;I IIio 45.?0 trnpdnor
SIIrlngflold wss tloveloped, It was
entirely no’,’,’ sntl USed no paris of
oldor gllnS It usod tl sms}lor bullot
and ,,’,’as chvlously ditforonl in many
v,’ays frem tho carller gtlllS, +qn fAe|, I(
v,’n~i " r)ormor Cellthlnod "II
iloyclelmtenl Ill~( w~s ~ eomp e e s ep
llwAy from lhs old mnsl~eht," Tho 4~ ̄
70 Sprlngflcld was manufaetttred tmtll

art adoron mounfaJnr r,etreat
: ’ " " ’ ’ ’ " old, an~, after an’Ane tnlngs perhaps i[.Tweetybird the

~+i!~i ~ii ~
I’ve done je my life’ I’ve eOmO yellow end gray eOekaleel’
back to the two earliest thinga who sits celmly above his cage
I first loved," , On top of an old painted

Cliff Dermer "...could go en wooden ice box...
Regiment was mustered in and talk about the Civil War," The small, pat:rot.like bird
18ri2 on the:Flemington Fair which hc calls the Secondjust sils there, disinterestedl);
Grounds, which existed even American Revelution, "fer looking on, and eraeking seeds
then. In 1959, the Regiment most of the dey." in his beak, while the two
was ra.established.) In fact, there’s no ene in thepeople who share, his house

Mr. Dermer, like all of lhe interior of’the house, has been "...drawing and small, crowded house who grow more and more deeply
members, must dress in Her major artistic in. dancing since lwas twe years isn’t involved with either art involved in their intriguing

or the Civil War, except avocalinoe. ’:
¯ m

when you’re planning
to landscape - landscape

"With a plan.,. Why not
call one of our landscape

authentic uniform and must be
outfitted with proper ac-
couterments. Mr. Definer has
originals of most of these
items, ineludieg a Civil War

alse. canteen, heversaek, cartridge
"I keep talking about the box, buckles and breastplate,

in his collection.

MR.~. DERMEIt ’ noL~’t only~V.
accompanies her husband; .:
she likes te take along ..her
sketchbeed and watercolo/’s so
that sbe can ",.represent the .
people camped out as if before
an actual battle."

She describes the at-
mespbere at these events as
being ’¯’...like Sunday at Coney
Island Beach."

The Dermer house is an odd
and fascinating combination
of Civil War and pre-Civil War
¯ guns and accouterments, and
Expressionistic paintings and
varied sculptures. Mrs.
¯ Dermer, who "likes reflection
end the idea of movement,"

FREE
FILM
AND

FORUM
SERIES

Mental ,t
Retardation:
From Chronic
Sorrow To
Equal
Citizenship

8P,M.
HOLMAN HgLL

264
TRENTON STATE

COLLEGE
Film Each Evening:

"To Live
As Equals"

March 16:
Sociological ,~nd

Anthropollgical Insights
March 291

Ethical Quostions
lor I ndividun[s
ond Society
April 51

Th0 Rights of
the Mentally Retarded

For Further
Information ...
n~ll (609) 771,2670
P¢o{imms mo sponeored In
psrl I.W TLII~ NEW
J~BOriY COMMITTEri FOB

, THIDIUMANITII~S,

|l ¯

G UlI TO+G 
Call if you
smell gas.
If the odor is faint, (~f"~ f~..~
chances are it is ~ r~,~.~,...~
only the pilot light ~"~
that’s out ora ’ ,~-]"FI\/ 
burner valve on ~-/ / ~14;~:~]
the range is par- ’~/ /~.,~-I~.~ \
lially lurned on. { /’-’2’ ~ ~’~"Ji \,X,ii’-..~ .....
Check them. Eilher ~
can be corrected easily
a[~d salely. Light your oven
if the pilot light or burner carefully.
valve is nol lhe cause of lhe
leak, open windows and To light a match-lil oven foF
doors (o dilute the gas. Then low these steps:
call PSE&G immedia@y. (1) open the oven door; (2)
While you’re waiting, here are check to be sure Ihe opening
some DON’Ts to observe: to the lighter tube is clear el
¯ DON’T light a gas burned matches; (3) light the
appliance il a strong odor of match; (4) lurn on the oven
gas is presenl, bu[ner valve and apply the
¯ DON’T use matches lo look malch Io the lighter lube; (5)
Ior gas leaks, il the oven does not light, turn’
¯ DON’T OPERATE ANY oll lhe gas, Wail a few m/n-
ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT- ules with the oven door open
including eleclric switches before attempling to relighl,
(switches create sparks) Always keep lhe lighler tube
or lhermoslais, free of malches,

If Ihe odor is extn~n , ~strong, get out ofm
. building immediate-
ly. Call PSE&G Irom
a neighbor’s home.

Natural gas
is a clean, ,"//Z
efficient fuel.
Use it wisely.,,
and safely.

II your range does not have
the tube and oper~ir~g, il is
equipped with a conslanl-
cursing oven pitol Iocaloa
near lhe burner, If lhe pllol Is
not lil, first make sure Ihe
oven valve Is in the oll posl-
tion, open oven door, II~en
remove the oven boltom and
light.trm pilot with a matoh, ¯ ’

The Energy Poople

Good Housekeeping
Tips.¯

¯ NEVER store or Use com-
bustible materials near any
gas appliance.
¯ NEVER allow trash or’other
materials to accumulate near
any gas appliance.
¯ ALWAYS use a vacuum in- ¯
stead of a broom when clean-
ing in the area of gas-fired

’ appliances.

.+

I "

, !I :

Other safety tips.
I ¯ Periodically check’ thai
I the flue pipe and chimney

"1 J are not blocked, Improper
I venting can cause the ’

] / products ol cornbusl]on Io
] I enler the home~
I / ¯Useappllancesonlyasln.

.) / lended.
/ / e Do nol block lhe air supply,
L,/ Io your gas appliances, InsuI.

~’ ficlenl a~r can cause Impro.
per combuslion,
, Shul oll Ihe gas supply to
any appliance belore moving
it, Rehghl pilol after racon.
heeling Iho unil.
¯ When moving gas .range or
drvor be very carom nol to
move il far enough to slrain
tile Ilexlble connoclor and
cause It to break or leak,
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Dan Hill’s Soft Early spring tips given

GARAGE SALE
rockends big
concert month

MORRISTOWN
Following the successful big
band and rock concerts that
ushered in the month of March
at The Morris Stage, 100 South
St., March will exit like a lamb
to the soft rock sounds of Dan
Hill tonight, Thursday, March
23 at 8 p.m.

Experience Dan Hill in-
terpreting life through his
sensitive lyrics as demon-
strated In his hit single,
"Sometimes When We
Touch."

The native of Canada is not
experiencing success foi’ the
first time with his current
"Longer Fuse" album. One of
two previous albums released
in his own country, "Dan
Hill," became gold only a few
short months after its
distribuUon.
Tickets are priced at $6.50 and
$7.90.

Announcing Our New Success In
The War Against Fat/
 wPERMATHENE-12

.,Onee .Oat ’

Refin{shing * Rope{ring
I ¯HandStr~pp[ng ’

I ..Wen[so Reupholster̄

¯ [ Furniture Bought 8 Sold
l
| 49MalnSt. Klngeton, NJ
| {609) 924-8668 ,~

Free Estimates
. ~ Scholastic Awards to Christ the King Students

These athletes are also high scholastic acllievers at Christ the King School. Honored by the MYAL
Ladies Auxiliary were George Conners, (left), grade five; Charles Conners, grade four, and Susan
Day, grade four. (Missing are Joseph Regan, grade eight, and Michael Regan,.grade Six. Honored
similarly in Hillsboraugh was Paula Salter (back), grade eight.

’Serenading Louie’ premieres

WORKS ALL DAY

In fact, so fasl you start
growing slimmer In just dayst

Yea continuous action
anneks overoe in0,

Permathono low calorie reducing plan
booklet enclosed in every package

’ Wondrous Permathene-12
once.a-day continuous-action

capsule reducing plan’

WORKS ALL DAY TO HELP
YOU GET THINNER
N’owly Developed Time

Releuse Capsule Contains:

ONE OF THE MOST POWERFUL
REDUCING AIDS EVER RELEASED

DIRECT TO THE pGELtG.

Think el it. You take ust one of these amazing
mo-relea0e capsules each morning, ., then

for he rosloltha day. tiny do4os of one oHhe
sos p.’Jwerful reOucmg ai0s ever approved
o pub icuaesre0raduallyraleasedintoyour
system o conatanlly Cu fo your sppolne, calm
your desire IO1 toed e, ur that’s only your hre~,
Giant slop on this oxcning new journey to’nlmness.

CONTINUOUS ACTION ATTACKS
THE MAJOR CAuse OF OVERWEIGHT--

OVEREATING-.-THE MAJOR CAUSE

And even’though you may loll pound, ifllr
pound, after pound with Ihe reduced ellortl ell.
lag program n every pockege, .’. yOU never mill
s meal .,, never deny yourself lenllble lnlCkl
or dlllldl.,, River tar a momlnt ltl~l your*
tell One MIll

cuRetNG THE ApPETITE-ONE
OF THE MOST EFFECTIVE

WEIGHT.LOSS METHODS KNOWN
OF FAT BUILD’UP , Thst’s because with the PERMATHENEd2 waY to

Oocau=,c thanks to Permalheno.12’s "miss-no.slimness you srm yourself with one Of Ihe most
aleuts" eahng ploglam, not only do you oat more

modern and olfecbvo waya In weight control, re"
wlselyn~anovor bolero.. ,buldosola0uchewayeecod appetite and s eief plsn lhP4 con~uors
I a your body actuany breaks down those bulg. OVereating,., the basic cause of overwelghl, And
ngpockesoHa andllaO,,,afarringln~ualdayalbaeeuaa he PERMATHENE.12 ONCE.A,DAY

"sam.down cepaole program" ~s working st~ then o her words when you Iollow 1he me o control your sppotito, Following the Par.Pa me hone. 2 diet a confinuoua action cspsulereducing plan, with th~s once.a.dsy time release msthono O el plan IS by far the oaslool way ever ’
capsu e, you actually help your body consume davotopadtoachievafhstst~m, tr~mbodyoiyou¢
leas calorics,., naturalq, you eat leas.you we gh dreams.
lose, so you ,,, JUST THINKI YOU MISS NO MEAL~k,-,-

TURN FOOD INTO ENERGY YOU EVEN FAT SENSIBLe SNACKS AND
INSTEAD OF OVSRWEIGHT DESSERTS.,-AND STILL LOSE WEIGHT LIKE

, NEVER SEFOREI
Yes, with PEflMATHENE.12,horo’s what happens
when you ale this groat now ALL.DAY time- Yos, wth hoPERMATHENE.121owaolorlaroduc"
release Iv muls and launch youreoll on this no plen you ara no aek~ to constantly battle
wondrous now capsule reducing plan’, your appetite. You s reply eke one of those new
¯ GnSWIOg hunger Fangs Ile lapprelsod, so fl ALL DAY time.re oa0o capsul~ asch morning,,,

hen following ha PERMATHENE.12 satisfying
skis lees food to sillily you, manning you to" oat no prosrsm, atlll shed pounds and inches likestrict your os aria n aka,
o Fa aultd.~p, thsl up to flow you’ve found Is. navor before , i end nil withoul rsvllhlng hun0er,
possible to budge. Is burned away by your own go, no mat or wha your oosl may bo-.1O,,, 20
body ahem ery and grodungy disappears, .., 30 pound0 1 nnor ,,. here at last Is Iho no.
* Gentle dlurallo lotion can help ellmlnlts as. hunger way to LOSE WEIGHT with the tinsel

ALL.DAY ONCiT.A,OAY reducing produel Incon water and blest. America, PERMATHENE.t2,
Remember, , you rout Ices weight atartlog the
very first day,,, ins results the very that week

, resu ts y~ ~n ~aaaurs on your laa~o and tn
Ilia imallor Irlmmor eza of your clothing ,,, o
money bach from menufaciuror,

AVailable at All
Pathmafk Supermarkets

and Palhmark Drug Stoma

NEW BRUNSWICK -- production, making it the Back Down" at the T.
"Serenading Louie," the premiere of his new version, tinuedher rolewhen theshow
premiere of a new version, Terry Schreiber will direct moved ta Broadway.
opens at the George Street this hard-hitting con- She has appeared on
Playhouse on Friday, March temporary, drama. Mr. Broadway in several other
24. The drama, written by :Schreiber was highly ac- shows including "The Great
award-Winnlng author Lan- Schreibar Theatre and ion- White Hope" and "Sunrise at
lard Wilson, fallows the claimed "last season for his CampobeIIo."

Backyards with bird feeders
are not foreign to New Jer-
sey’s two most colorful birds,’
the Cardlnaland the Blue Jay.

Popular opinion of these two
birds areas sharply contrasts
.as day and night. Cardinals
are considered a sign of ,,good
fortune" while Blue Jays are
relegated to nothing but

, "peSts."
When the facts are con-

sidered neither bird is all good
or all bad.

The cardinal’ Is the best
known and mast easily

..recognized feathered visitor.
This aggressive bird is a little
smaller than a robin. The
male’s flashy,bright ’red

h)r attracting jays, cardinals
Prepare~l by the ¯ communRy.A roosting hawk bing. Their own egg hying

’" EnvlronmentolEducation or owl will be unmeroifully leaves them with a calcium
Center el the : ’mobbed by jays. Other would- deficiency which is reduced by

SomersetCounty be predators are thwarted by ’eating egg shells el ncigh-
ParkCommlsatoo the jays warning call. Most boring birds. This pilfering

birds understand this signal can be limited by providing
and move to safety. . the jay with cracked chicken

Most complaints about blue egg shells.
Jays are true. Their method of
monopolizing feeders Is
ingenious. Birds are tricked
away from tile feeder by the
jay imitating a hawk call just
prior to his appearance at the
feeder. The atbcr birds scatter

¯ for cover leaving the jay to
dine alone.

Jays seem to eat a lot
because they carry food off for
storage. This process can be
slowed by exchanging larger
food items for smaller pieces
like’thistle seed for suMlower

The cardinal and bluc jay
are only a sample from our’ ,
local winter birds. All species
have their own special habits
and behaviors.

if you’ would like to know
more about these or any other
bird, call or visit the En-
vironmental Edseatiee Center
on Lord Stlriing Road in
Basking Ridge. The center is
open Monday through Friday 9
to S, Saturday I0 to 4 p.m., and

seed. Sunday I to 5 p.m. The center "
Another big complaint is closed on holidays and

against blue jay is nest rob. holiday weekends.
plumage with a black face is in
great cnatrasttothefemale’s y

ph ybuffed-brawn.BotheexeshaveS m on to giveastaut red bill. Their name
was derived from the red
robes" worn by the Romanfinal ’77 78 concertCatholic Cardinals. m

These birds prefer to nest in
woodlaod edges, thickets, or BASKING RIDGE -- Two Blocker Street."
gardens where they remain Beethoven symphonies and Miss ViIlamil is praficient in
year-round. Gardeners Mozart’s "Exsuttate, ’ bothclassicandcontemporary
welcame cardinals in the Jubilate" K.185 are on the mnsic.Sbeisasoloistwith the
spring and summer because program for the Somerset American Society of Ancient
their main diet is insects. HiIIsSymphony’sfinalconcert Instruments and has often
Their menu switches to plants of the 1977-78 season, sung with the Philadelphia
. during the fall and winter with The concert wilt’be Sunday, New Music Group, as well as
the menu containing more April 9 at 3 p.m. at Ridge High ’providing the vocal part for

’than 100 kinds of seeds, grains, School, Finley Avenue. John Cage’s "Sol0 [or Voice I’
nuts, berries, and fruits. . Soprano Victoria Villamil with the Pennsylvante Ballet.

Backyard feeders stocked will be the soloist for the To complete the program for
with sunflower seeds or Mozart work,. ¯carrying the Symphony’s seventh
cracked corn will attract any through the Symphony’s season, conductor Norris
cardinal, while hanging theme for this concert season Birnbaum has selected
feeders, windov/sills or bird of featuring New Jersey ar- Beethoven’s Symphony No. !
tables Will be visited, the ’fists. Miss ViUamil resides in in C minor, Op. 21; and
cardinal is¯most comfortableCherry Hill. Symphony No. 7 in A, Op. 92.
eating on the ground. She has performed concert, Tickets’for the concert will

Males are very protective of oratorio and opera throughout be available at the door.
their territory and their mate. the United States, Puerto Rico Prices are $5 for adults and $5
Deciding who will eat first, and Italy. She has sung more for students.
males, will quarrel but no than 30 major operatic roles, Fnrfurtherinfnrmation, call

¯ physical damage occurs. As . ranging from the title role of Barbara Jonson, at (201) 647-
spring approaches the male , "Carmen" to the lead in 5975, or write PO Box 226,
starts caurting his mate by Mcnotti’s "The Saint of Liberty Corner, N.J. 07938.

destruction of two families
crushed by the pressures of
contemporary suburban life.

Playwright Wilson, best
’known for his "The Hot L
Baltimore," has been Widely
recognized as one of.the most
important new American
playwrights.,

He has rewritten the script
of "Serenading Louie" for this

NATIONWIDE
Policy Holders

CALL 609.882-0213
. For Insurance

We Insure everybody for
Homeowner & Auto Insurance

We can save you 20% on
Commercial Policies

CAPITAL INSURANCE AGENCY
Of Mezcel Co., Inc.,

t6S4½ PermisSion Road
Tleotas, N, k

not o~lnetUd wen Uerm CoGH,

Ted Laplatt appeared in This premiere of an im-
Wilson’s "The Hot L portent version of
Haltimore" at both the Mark "Serenading Louie" will be
Taper Forum and the Circle in presented Thursdays-Sundays
the Square. He was also seen from March 24 through April
in "The Ritz," "Streamcrs,’~ 16 on the George Street stage,
"Shadow Box," and "The Leaf 414 Genrge St.
Peap[e." Group and student rates are

Jill Andre originated the available. For ticket in-
role of JoAnn Meeghan in the formation, call the box office
Schreiber-directed "The Trip at (201) 249-771.7.

, direction of Brdadway’s "The James Ray Weeks has been feeding her shucked su~lower

MUSTrip Back Dbwn," and again, direetedbyTerrySchreiber th seeds. The prospective couple IC to sing Bachthis past fall for his direction "Cabin "12," and also in will sing duets more and more
of Patrick Meyer’s "Feedlot." "Feedlot" at the Circle as the weather warms.

He has been the producer¯ Hepertery. .... ; " So if you have resident PLAINFIELD- M.U.S.I.C. Tickets for the concert are
and direetnr for the l~st eight ~ome oznls omer ~r- cardinals sit back and enjoy Inc. (Middlesex, Union, $4 regular and $3 for senior
years of the T. Schreiber .fnrmaoces include "My ~’at them. If not, try caaxing Somerset in :Cancert) will citizens. They may be ob-
Theatre in New Ynrk; and has Frieed"withLynnRedgrave cardinals to your yard by p~’esenttheirsecondconcertof tained by writing M.U.S.I.C.
presented more than 30 at the Brooks~ Atkinson plan!lag their choice nesting theseasonanSaturdayApril$, Inc.,P.O. Box 2~, Plainfield,
productions while there Theatre, and four Elis Rabb snruns ana vines SUCh as at 8 p.m. in the sanctuary of N.J., 0Z061.

’~,,-" -"t ~- --rlormers in directed productions at-the, grapes .holly ~r~-ceaar. or CrescentAvenuePresbyterian.....~ u~. ,= p~ .. .
Vivian Beaumant Theatre multifl o~’[:d~e’~’:’ ...... ’. "Churct/10~:atedatthec~rnerof

~v~rue~;ref~?~l~n~t~;e "wh e he was~:d’m~i~ber’bf~’.:,’The blue~Jay’J~: another Watchung and 7th.Street.;t: ’~:! ’ POWEItSQUADRON
I

Lanford Wilson or Terry Jules Irving’s Repertory comm0nyear:round bird. This The coneert will consis ol IIONORED
Theatre of Lincoln Center bright, blue oiro with black three Bach ’cantatas -- both

Schreiber. and white "trim" has a secularandsacred.Twoofthe The Somerset Squadron of
reputelion of being intelligent cantatas, "Coffee Cantata" the United States Power
but it also exhibits noisy and "and "Schtsge doch, gewun- Squadron wa’s awarded a first
aggressive behavior. Males schte Stunde" will feature place prizc for its teaching aid
and females look alike. Flocks Peggy Pruett, soprano; Rose at the annual meeting in
of migrating jays can be seen Taylor, mezzo-soprano; Paul Miami Florida. Twu hundred
in spring and fall The bi/’ds Salem, tenor; and Waiter sixty-five teach ng ads were

Leading.TSe Parade

For All
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from furlher north replace our
local population during winter.

There are assets to consider
when blue jays are .in your
neighborhood. Jays, like
squirrels, will bury seeds and
acorns for storage. Many are
never retrieved, which makes
blue jays tree planters; These
birds are omnivorous feeders
which means their d[ct In-
cludes most everything, even orchestral accompaniment.
annoying insects. Both the symphony and chorus

Tho blue jays intense dlsllko will bc conducted by Garyth
of predators has made them Nair, a prominent New Jersey
the "polLeo" of the bird: conductor,

Hook, baritone, on display representing
The thk:d cantata, "Herz districts from lifty states.

und Mund und Tat and
Leben," in which M.U.S.I.C. Commander Morton
Inc. will sing the choruses, Margulcs of Bound Brook ’
includes the famous, chorale, accepted the award, a plaque,
"Jcsu, Joy’ of Man’s before some 800 delegates
Desiring." . assembled in the Grand

Ballroom ol Ihe Fountainbleu
Thc Chamber Symphony of tlotel.

’ New Jersey will provide the
bt. Commander Frank

Mnrphy, also of Bound Brook,
created tho teaching aid to be
used in the teaching of
celestial navlgallon,
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rayhouseintensifies ....
effort to close raceme gap ’

 ,i.iNEW BRUNSWICK --’The play to approximately 18,000 scriplions to the197849 season ’ ’ ~ : ’ .. ’ ’ ,.. - . i
people In a season, while we will be awarded. Ten runner- [ t,,,-" d,~~ -{~ ~~... "".ql ,|3eorge Street Playhouse

"eeenlly announced the next have received support from up prizes of four free passes
:aeet of it’s intensive three- only about 400. Hopefully, usable on any produelion of .
~onth fund.raising campa gn people who have appreciated the 1978-79 season, will also be
:lesigned to alleviate it’s the quality of our work In Ihe given away.

income gap. past and have not yet con- The Theatre Sale will begin
Eric Krebs, the Playhouse’stributed will do so now whenwith the opening of George

has iniliated "The we most need it." Street Playhouse’s next show,
great $40 George Street The names of each person "Serenading Louie," by
Playhouse Theatre Sale." buying a $40 share of the Lanford Wilson.

theatre and it’s income ’gap Wilson, who wrote the
"The sale has been designedwill be recorded in a large award.winning play "Rot L

Io elicit broad-based support book in the IheaLre’s lobby. Baltimore," has worked
a wide-range of Iheatre- At the end of the campaign a closely with the Playhouse on

Mr. Krebs said.."We first prize of four free sub- this production. Re has
rewritten portions of lba

Bulletin available script, and this production will
premiere his new version.

To open on Friday, March
Thebth District TRIM (Tax TItlM Bulletin, now being 24, the play will be performed

,reform Immediatelyl distributed, shows how Thursday - Sunday through
"omnfiltce, as part of its Itespresentative Millicent Apri116. Th0TheatreSale will
tduca|ienal program and as a l,’cnwick voted on l0 major continue throughout the runof
,ublic service, publishes a bills during late 1,377. Copies "Serenading Leaie" and into

TItIM Bulletin that can be obtained by writing or the Playhouse’s next show,
h,ws Ihe reader how his calling American Opinion "Arsenic and Old Lace,"
tcl)reseatative voles on bills Bookstore, 115 Talmadge scheduled to open on April28.
hal increase or maintain the Ave., Itoued Brook 08803, 469- Forfurlherinformation, call

and size of the federal 4420. 246-7717.
The Winter 1978

OUR BIG FRAME SALE.
NOW 25%=50% OFF.

I ~ ~ ~ ~ P ~!

j
/? /

365 days a year our haines sell
for about 25% less than just about

¯ =._[

Gel Iramed. Save 25% that’s
more hke saving 50%. Compare our

anyplace else. prices and the quality of our flames.
Now Ihe Barn has its b~g ltame .Youll save and rave.

,sale otlering an additional 25% oft Mail order: Add $1.50 lot tirsl
on lop of !hal Got Ihe picture? Irame, 75¢ for each additional one,

And do we have flames to plus tales lax and send Io Pollety
choose lromt Metal haines, plaslic Barn.
frames, even multi-frames (lots of
Iillle frames m one big flame),

METAL FRAMES (SILVER) MULTI-FRAMES
SIZE SALE PRICESIZE SALE PRICE
5x7 $345 16×20 ........ ..... 895
8xlO ........ 3.95 PLASTIC FRAMES1 lxl,l ......... 525 5x7 ............ 1.85
12x16 ........ 595 8x10 .............. 2.95
16:~20 ......... 795 1 "~:,.14 ............... 4.t018x24 .............. 995 16x20 ........... 860
22×28 Poster S~ze (No Mat) . 11,95 18x24 (New S*ze) ........ t4.20

Ii ’, lITHE POTTERY iI’ iiI I1 1 11t Mas,o,o,a, e. i’ il I[] V~sa. []

AN EVENING of theatrical fireworks, a spectacular display, is provided by the five stars of "Ladies
at the Alamo," left to right, Angela Intiti, Carol Vuocolo, Lisa Callender, Judi Adams and Trisha
Paditt, at the Celebration Playhouse in Craniord, Friday, Saturdey and Sunda’/through April [3.

’Ladies’ is five star winner
CRANFORD -- Some good

things may come in threes, but
the good things, in the
Celebration Playhouse
production of "Ladies at the
Alamo" are five.

Five winning players. Five
blue ribbon performances.
These add up la one great
show.

"Ladies ai tbe Alamo"
packs a powerful wallop, This
new dramatic comedy by Paul
Zindel it a female "Cham-
pionship Season" in which
each playe~ has a scene to call
her own.

Instead of a basketball team
reunion, the women are
gathered for the celebration of

of her friends and bas
somatimes prompted her to
pay’for the medical needs of
her staff from the box office
and endowment receipts.

Dede has devoted herself to
brngng "the.best of the
world’s theater" to the Alamo,
and in the old church she
always "packed ’era in." Dede
is an idealist. Carol Vuooolo
plays her with much warmth
and sincerity.

Tonight as Dede readies the"
lavish Remington Room for a
celebration with the board of
trustees, the filthy rich board
president, Jeanne Remington,
who is the Alamo’s main
financial supporter, tells her

and expect that the dirt won’t
show any more;" she snarls at
Dede.

Jonnae sins her brooding fat
secretary on bode. The.
secretary, nicknamed "Suits"
because she was the first to
wear pant suits in Texas City,
is unhappy.

In the role of Suits, Angola
lntilli never gets to dimple into
her own beautiful smile. Her
expressions range from sullen
hostility to forlorn resignation.

Trisha Parfitt is very
glamorous and. self confident
when she first comes on stage
as Shirley Fuller. Then she
cringes in fright and horror as
the secrets of her sexual past

the first year of the Alamo, a thatshc must resign and makeare disclosed and she is ex-
large multi-million dollar room for the woman she has posed as a psychotic drug
theatercomplex in Texas City, chosen for the post. Jeanne addict.
Texas. The power struggle is iwouldoustDed~ tomakeroom Bella Gardner is Deda’sbest
not over public office, but ’.for s~irley ~Fuller, an ex- friend, and in the end her only

Alamo actress who went on to ally. Judi Adams is delight-
be nominated for aa Academy
Award.

Joanae smugly cites at
financial ineptitude Dede’s
gift to the assistant stage
manager of $1,300 theater
money so that the bay could
have some much needed
denial work done. Jeanne
criticizes bede’s in-
terpretation of Chekhov’s
"Cherry Orchard" as a
comedy.

Looking very sleek and
sophisticated as Jeanne
Remington, Lisa Callender
behaves with sneering con-
descension.

"You cannot paint your nails

control of the Radio City size
theater.

The language is net above
locker room obscenity but its
mostly double-edged sharply
hoaed sarcasm. The ladies
keep Ihe viewers ]aughting as
they make verbal stabs at
each other, smiling politely as
they twist the knife.

There is no basketball
coach, but Dede Cooper has
been the artistic director since
she first founded the Alamo in
an old renovated church, She
.is efficient, but first sbe is
feminine in the old sen-
timental sense.

Her soft feminine heart
encompasses all the problems

The Mall, Short Hills/The Marketplace, Princeton/The Markelpface, Matawaa
N,Y, Mm., 231 1Olh Ave (231cl)11292 Cox Ave & 87thl49 Gicenwlcl~ Ave ICT.:IPA,

,)
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fully impish and bitchy as the
wealthy alcoholic with
nymphomaniac tendencies.
Her eyes flash and sparkle as
she cooly delivers one cutting
remark after another.

Bella provides most of the
play’s comedy and Miss
Adams makes it hilarious,
Bella is probably the most
sophisticated of the ladies at
the Alamo; her dialogue is
peppered with vulgarities and
when Ms. Adams speaks them
they tinkle like breaking
crystal.

Everything is right in this
production of "Ladies al the
Alamo."

It is superbly cast. Southern
accents sound authentic. The
set looks posh. The action,
directed by Gary P. Cohen, is
precision timed.

This should be number one
on your "Must See" list.

"Ladies at the Alamo" will
be performed at Cclnbratlon
Ployhouse, 118 South Ave,,
through April 8, Friday at 8:30
p,m., Saturday a t 7 and I0 p.m.
and Sunday at 7:30 p,m.

Far reservations and ln-
formallon, call 272.5704 or 351-
5033. Ticket prices are $5,50
ned $4.50 and student, group
mtd senior citizen discounts
are available upon request.

Colleen Zlrni(n

HOW
Cedar Grove -- "WEST

SIDE STOIt¥." Meadowbrook
Dinner-Theater, 1050 Pempton

Ave. Wednesday 1:30 and 8:30
p.m.; Thursday through
Sunday, 7:30 p,m,, through
April 11, $11.95 including
luncheon at noon or dinner at

,6:30 and 5 p.m. respectively.
Reservations 258-1455.

Cranford -- LADIES AT
TIIE ALAMO." Celebration
Playhouse, I18 South Ave.,
Weekends through April 6.
Curtain 8:30 p.m, Friday; 7
and 10 p.m. Saturday; 7:30
.p.m. Sunday. Tickets $4,50 and
$5.50. Group, student and
senior citizen discounts
available. Reservations, 351-
5033 or 272-5704. ,

Cranford -- "FOUR
,YEARS AFTER TIIE
BEVOLUTION." Celebration
Playhouse, 118 South Ave.
Thursdays al 9 p.m. on an
open-end basis. Tickets $3. No
reserved seating. 351-5933.

Edison -- "M*A*S*II."
Edison Valley Playhouse, 2196
Oak Tree Road. Friday and
Saturday, 8:30 p.m.; Sunday,
7:30 p.m. Through April 16.
Tickets $4.25-$4.50; children,
students and elderly, $3, ex-
cluding Saturday. Reser-
vations and information 756-
4488.

Flanders- "CAMELOT."
Pax Amixus Production,
Country Church, Flanders-
Drakestown Reed. Wed-
nesday, Friday and Saturday

at 8 p.m,; Sunday, 2 p,m.,
through March 25. Tickets $3;
group rates available,
Reservations and information
584-3900.

Millburn -- ’*TIIE LITTLE
FOXES," Paper Mill
Playhouse, Broekside Drive.
Wednesday and Thursday at
8:30 p,m., Sunday at 3 and 7:30
p.m,, $8 - $10; Friday at 8:50
p.m., Saturday at 5 and 9:30
p.m., $8 - $II; Thursday at 2
p.m., $7 - $0. 2S-percent
discount for groups, students

.and senior citizens through
April 2. Reservations and
information 3704343.

New }lope, Pa. -- "GOD’S
FAVORITE.’* Playhouse Inn
Dinner - Theater. Friday and
Saturday evenings at 8:30
p.m., dinner from 5 to 8 p.m.;
Sundays al 7:30 p.m. through
March 31. Reservations and
information 210-862-5003.

New Brunswick --
"SERENADING LOUIE."
George Street Playhouse, 414
George St. March 24-April 18.
Friday and Saturday at 8:30
p.m,; Sunday, 2:~0 p.m. and
7’.30 p.m. Senior citizen,
student and group discounts
available. Reservations and
information 840-2896.

Plainfield -- "TILE
PRICE." New Jersey Theater
Forum, at YWCA on Church
and Front streets. Thursday
through Saturday 8 p.m.;
Sunday 3 p.m. Through March
26. Reservations and in-
formation 757-5888.

C01 II G 1 t0H5
Cranford- "MURDER

AMONG FRIENDS."
Celebration Playhouse, 118
South Ave. Weekends April 14
through May 8. Curtain
Friday, 8:~0 p.m.; Saturday, 7 ***
and l0 p.m.; Sunday, 7:30 p.m.
Tickets $4.50 and $5.50. Group,
student and senior citizen
discounts available. Reser-
vations, 351-5033 or 272-5704.

Millburn -- "BUBBLING
BROWN SUGAR." Paper Mill
.Playhouse, Brookside. Drive.
April 15-May 14. Wednesday,
Thursday at 8:30 p.m., Sunday
al 3 and 7:50 p.m., $8 and $10;
Friday at 8:30 p.m., Saturday
at-5 and 0:30 p.m., $9-$11;
Thursday at 2 p.m. $7-$9.
Special Tuesday performance
en May 9 at 8:30 p.m. and no
Sunday 7:30 p.m. performance
on May 14. Discaunl for
groups, students and senior
citizens. Reservations and
information 376-4343.

Millburn- "PIPPIN,"
Paper Mill Playhouse,
Breoksido Driye. May 17-Jnne
25. Wednesday and Thursday
at 8:30 p.m., Sunday at 3 and
7:30 p,m,, $~-$10; Friday at
8:30 p,m. Saturday at 5 and
9:30 p,m,, $9-$11; Thursday at
2 p.m., $7-$9. Discount for
groups, students and senior
citizens. Reservations and
information, 376-4343,

Millburn -- Saturday ***
Musicals for Children at the
Paper Mill Playhouse:
"’PI’:TEIt iIAIIIIIT" March
25] *’TOE WIND IN TIlE
WII, I,OWS" April i5; **ltIP
VAN WINKLE" April 20;
"OI,IVEB TWIST" May 8;
’*TIII’~ PItlNCE, AND TIIE
PAUl)Eli’’ May 20~ ’*MAltY
I)OI’PINS ’’ Juno 3, TWO
performances 10:30 a.m, and

Somerville -- "COME
IIL, OW YOUR IIORN," ,~
Watchung View Inn, Routes
202-208. Luncheon and Dinner
Theater. Lunch at noon,
matinee curtain at 1:15 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.
Dinner shows to be announced,
dinner at 6;45 p.m., curtain at
8:40 p.m. Lnncheon-matinec,
~.50, dinner-theater $12,5~
including gratu t es and tax.
Special group and senior
citizen discounts. Reser-
vations 658.4020.

Somerset -- "BOEING
IIOEING." McAtecrs Dinner
Theater, 1714 Easton Avenue.
Through April 2. Fri. and Sat.
dinner at 7 p.m,, show at 9 ’
p.m. Sun, and Wed. dinner at 8
p.m,, show at 8 p,m. All in-
elusive price $16, including tax
and gratuity. Special group
rates for 20 or more. Reser-
vations and information 469-
2522. ..

***

Summit -- "MACIIETII."
Craig Theatre, 6 Kent Place
Blvd. Weekends through April
8, Friday and Saturday at 8:30
p.m. with Sunday matinees at
2:30 p.m. on March 26 and
April 2, General admission $,5;
students tnot on Saturday)
and senior citizens, $3.
Telephone 273-6253. For din-
ner-theater combination
starting at $12.95 including tax
and gratuities, call The New
Hampshire House on lower
level at 273-1513. For group
rates call 635.4735.

SPORTS COME ALIVE
ON OUR BRIGHT PAGES

1:30 p.m. Tickets $2.25, $2.50 New Brunswick--"DEATII
and $2.75. Reservations 370- OF A PLAYING CIIILD." Nta
4343. Repertory Company, Levin

Theater, Douglass College
campus. April 7, 8, 9, 15, 16, 22 .
and 23 at 8 p.m. Admission
$2,50 students and senior
citizens; $4 non students. Box

New Brunswick -- "MR. Office 932-9892 tMonday-
FRANK WAGLAND’S Friday, noon-5 p.m.)
CELEBRATED MUSIC
IIALL." George Street
Playhouse, 414 George St. ***
Children’s matinee at 1 p.m., New Brunswick -- "WIIEN
$2.50; Sat., April 1, 7:30 p.m.; TIlE SUN TOUCIIES TIlE
April2,8p.m.April3and4,$8. EARTII." Lenin Theater,
Information and reservations, Douglass College campus.’
845-2896. Original work composed by

women’s ensemble. Ad-
*** mission: $2,50 students aM

New Brunswick- "AB- senior citizens; $4, non-~:
SENIC AND OLD LACE." students. Box Office 932-9892
George Street Playhouse, 414 IMonday-Friday, noon-5 p.m.)
George St. April 28 through ***
May 21. Thursday, Friday and
Saturday at 8’,30 p.m.; Sun- New Brunswick -- -SIZWE
day, 2:50 p.m, and 7:30 p.m. BANSI IS DEAD." April 14
Senior citizen, student and and 20 nt 8 p.m.; April 15 at 2
group discounts available, p,m. Levin Theater Douglass
Reservations 848-2895. College campus. Ads ssion

$2.59. Box Office 932-9892
,,, (Monday through Friday,

noon-5 p.m.)
New Brunswick -- "TIIE

COUNTRY WIFE," Little ***
Theater, Nichol Ave,,
Douglass College campus.
April 21, 22, 23, 26, 27, 28, 29, Piscata’,vay -- "MY FAT
and 30 at 8 p.m. Admits[on FItlEND."CircleTbeatsr, 416
$2.50 students and senior Vicloria Ave. May 5, 6,.12, 13,
citizens; $4 non-students. Box 19 and 20. Curtain 8:40 p.m.
Offlea 932-0802 (Monday- Seniar citizen, student and
Friday, noon-5 p,m.; on group d{scounls available,
performance evenings call Reservations 900-7555,
932-928~,1

Plainfield -- "TILE BELLE
Now Brunswick ~ "ItUBV OF AMIIEItST," Now Jersey

I,IPS," Cabaret Theater, Theater Forum, YWCA,
cornor of Nicbol andSuydam,Church and Front Streets,
Douglass College campus, A Thursday, Friday and’
musical recreation of a 1920’s Satarday 8 p.m,; Sunday 3
speakeasy, March 31, April l, 7 p.m, April 13-May 7, Tickets,
andS.3and 10p,m, Admisslon Thursday, Sunday $4,75;
$t,78, Box Offlee I]32.0802 Frldny Saturday $5,75, In..
(Mondny -- Friday, noon-- 5 formation and reservalons’
n,m,) 757-5fl88,

l

EASTER SUNDAY
Spring Flowers, Pretty Bonnets ~2~
Lovely Weather (We Hope) and
A Dinner Table Dressed with the

Finest of Foodsl

Leg of Lamb --Smoked Hams
Prime Ribs

Fruits and Vegetables that taste
so good and look so prettyl

order Early_! Last Ca!l!!

TOTO’S MARKET
74 WlthBrapoon St, Prlnooton 609-924.07{]8

lloursl Mon, ft Tuss, B ,1111 la 0100 pml Thum, 0 Frl, Dnm to 0130 pro; Wod, B Snt, 0 snr to 1 pm

.... ,",Tlto Flnoit In Food For Vour Tnblo 81noo 19121"

Plainfield ~ "SLEUTIL"
Now Jersey ’rhoalcr Forum,
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clover correspondence

by T.IL Blare
and liarhara Lindherg

County 4-It Agents

tAil meetings held at 4-H
Center in Bridgewater unless
otherwise noted)

COMING EVENTS

, --Monday, Tuesday, March
27, 28, Babys tung clinic,
Adamsvllle School, 10:15 a.m.

¯ -Monday, March 27, High
School Lounge, 7:30 p.m.

..Monday, March 27,
preparation meeting for North
Jersey Youth Conference, 7:30
p.m.

.-Tuesday, March 28,
Somerset County 4-H
Beekeepers, 7:30 to 9 p.m.

-.Tuesday, March 28,
Alumni meeting a p.m.

¯ -Thursday, March 30,
Family night roller skating
party, 7 to 9 p.m.

¯ -Friday, March 31, Home
Ee Quiz Bowl, 7 p.m.

BABYSITTING cLINIc

The Bridgewater-Rarilan
.Council of Schools Association,
in cooperation with Somerset
County 4-H, is sponsoring a
babysitting clinic on M~nday,
March 27 from 9:30 a.m. until
1:30 p.m. at the Adamsville
School on Union Ave. All
youngsters of junior high age
or older are invited to attend¯

The program will consist of
a panel discussion presented
by mothers and experienced
babysitters. A nurse, a

skating party scheduled for
Thursday, March 30, will be
for 4-H members, leaders,
parents and friends at the
Whitehoese Roller Rink from 7
to 9 p.m.

Bus transportation will be
provided for those needing it,
leaving the 4-H Center on
Milltown Road at 6:30 p.m.
and returning to the center by
9:30 p.m. Why not car pool
over to the Center and take the
bus?

Complete cost will be $2.25
per person including ad-
mission, skate rental and bus
transportation. Please call the
4.H Office, 526-6644 to make
reservations.

IIOME EC QUIZ BOWL

Topics for this year’s Home
Ec Quiz Bowl will be Category
l, "Fabrics," and Category It,
"Breakfast NutrlUon and
Breakfast Table Setting."
Clubs may enter teams in
either or both categories¯

What is a Quiz Bowl? Its fun
and education oombined.
Teams of four members op-
pose each other and try for the
most points awarded for
correct answers within a given
time period. All questions are
taken from 4-H project
material.

Ribbons are awarded each
participant with rosettes for
high-scoring teams, Refresh-
ments will be served. All 4-H
home economic clubs are
invited to enter.

Those registered so far are

frleeds.
It is both an educational and

social event. The program
includes two nights lodging,

.three meals, live band at a
dinner dance, use of indoor
pool.and sauna.

Workshops include science
fiction, consumer education
for teens, self,expression,
assertiveness training, inter-
personal communications and
money for enllege. This
program will give teens lots of
material to use as they face
college or job prospects.

Somerset County will be
represented by Judy Heflieh,
Lisa Richard, Donna Mon-
teleone, Nancy Margentino,
Jody Karl, Robin Cun-
ningham, Lynn Wright, Dawn
Potts, Mary Ann Reh, Terry
Runeo, Georgia Kuhle, Sue
Smith, Sue Conroy, Carolyn
Gernert, Jean Mogensen, Amy
Fenwiek, Jennifer Swan, Lisa
Pekala, Cathy Mulrooney,
Cindy Harem, Ed Voorheos ....
Clark Hoekenbury and Rabble
Saydek.

4.11 PIIOTOGRAPItY CLUB

New 4-H Photogt:aphy club
formed and meets at the 4-H
Center, Anyone interested
contact Grog Jones at the 4-H
Center.

SPORTS TRIVIA CLUB

The Sports Trivia Club has
been meeting at the 4-H Center ~:
and already is off to a good =: .7,,...-.

/J

’Spring Dance Festival’
takes the stage April 6,8
MONTCLAIR -- The premiered this year, The. Bella, whose beautiful’work

livellest and fastest grbwing of dance is inspired by the poetry was seen most recently in the
the performing, arts in this of a Nootka Indian and dazzling prudnetion of
country is the focus of the featuresorlginalmusiebyMr. "DamesatSea"atthecollegd. ,.
annual "Spring ’ Dance Ting He of the Music faculty. Curtain rime’for the "Spring
Festival" presented by the . Linda Roberts’ high-energy Dance Festival" is 8:90 p.m.
Major Theater Series of the
Department of Speech and
Theater at Moutelair State
College. Production dates are
April 6 - 8.

A highlight of this year’s
festival is the performance of
"Chores I," a dance first
performed by the Murray
Louis Dance Company in 1966,
with choreography by Murray
Louis and score by Alwin
Nikolats. The choreography
has been re-constructed by
Emery Hermans with Mr.
Louis himself conducting
several final rehearsals at the
College.

Mr. Hermans will also re-
construct his own dance en-
titled "Prlmavera," first
performed in 1977.

’,Song to Bring Fair
Weather," a new work created
by Dean Theodorakis will be

Chamber group
!to perform in
Watchung Sat.

WATCHUNG -- The unusual
combination of flute, harp and
cello will be featured in a
concert on Saturday, March 25
at 8 p.m. at the Watchung Arts
Center, 10 Stirling Road.

piece "Speed Limit," first Tickets are $2¯50; students
created in 1974, will also be $1.2.5; senior citizens $2.
featured in this year’s festival. For reservations and in-

Costumes for the dances are formation, call (he Box Office
being designed by Joseph F. at (201) 746-9120¯

~’+~4++++++~¢+÷#++¢¢~+++++++++¢¢++4"44++~i
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All Sair2 ’
MAUNDY THURSDAY

March 23
8:00 p.m.

Thc l.lturgy
’[’hc Foot Wash Ig,

Proccsshm lo 1he Altar of Repose.
S’tripping and Washing of the AIt:u"

GOOD FRIDAY
March 24

8:00 l,.m.

The l.iturgy
The Singing of the Passion

and Veneration of the Cross

HOLY SATURDAY
March 25

8:00 p.m.
policeman, a rescue squad
rflember and a fire iespeetor
will be giving presentations
following the panel discussion¯
There will be a half hour
alotted for lunch and the
program will wrap up with the
film, "Breath of Life."

Please bring a bag lunch;
drinks will be provided. A 50
cent registration fee will be
charged.

t
FAMILY ROLLER
SKATING PAItTY

¯ Spring is here and the
sidewalks are uncovered from
the snow. Roller skating en-
thusiasts will be able to get cut
their skates and take to the
walks’once again¯ The roller

the Whir & Stir Club of beginning. Everyone is on-
Somerville, the Green Clovers thusiastie as they hunt for
of Bridgewater and the trivia and make plans for
Gingersnaps of Branchburg. exchanges. They are eollec-

¯ ’ring sports items such as
baseball cards, autographs

NORTII JEItSEY and old sports items. Anyone
YOUT/I CONFERENCE having anything to contribute,

’ contact Grog Jones at the 4-H
There are 23 older 4-H’ers Center.

"signed up to attend the North
Jersey Youth Conference at
the Holiday Inn, Ptseataway
from Friday, March 31
through Sunday, April 2.
Members will be arriving at 5
p.m. on Friday for registration
and a get-acquainted session¯
This conference planned by
the youth of the 10 northern

THE QUEEN AND THEIR COURT - Three Queens of Hearts were crowned at the Somerset County
Heart Association’s 19th Annual Quean of Hearts Bail Friday at Redwood Inn. They are ((front row,
from [ere Fran McLaughfin of Hilfsborough National Bank, small businesses; Carol Trois( of Somer-
ville Kiwanis, clubs; and Teri Worbetz of s6merset Trust Company, large businesses and
organizations, Members of the court [standing) are Yasmine Roupinian of Somerville.Raritan Ex-
change Club, Debbie OeFazio of State Bank of Raritan Valley Sandra Walker of New Jersdy
Savings Bank, and Ann Clayton of Somerset County College. More than 130,000 was raised
through the Queen of Hearts activitieS. .

Three Queens of Hearts crowned

Included in the program will
be a trio by Jacques Ibert and
the Pastorales de Noel by
Jolivet. The chamber group,
which includes Rosalie R.
Pratt, harp(st, Samuel O.
Pratt, flutist, and Walter H.
Lenel/cellist, will premiere a
trio composed especially for
them by Lawrence Taylor,
Professor of Music at Trenton
State College.

’rhc Gre;tt Vigil of Easter
i

’rl’~c Lighting of the Paschul Candle.

i Bupdsms, ConHrmations,
and the First Etlcharist of the Resurrection

* EASTER DAY
÷$ March 26
÷ 9:00 a.n|. and 11:15 a.m.@4"

"Any boy or girl,
iati birrespective of race, color or at Heart Assoc on all Friday

national origin, in this com-
munity between the ages of 7 Nearly 309 " persons $5,346 of total furids raised. Club; and Sandra J. Walker of
and 19 inclusive, may becomeassembled at the Redwood Inn Organizations winning in the New Jersey Savings Bank.
a member of 4-h Prep or 4-H onFriday, March 17, to honor each category were: small The Townsmen Variety
byapplyingformembershipinthe SomerSet County Heart businesses -- Hiltsborough band provided the music.
at least one of the approvedAssociation’s seven Queen at National Bank and their

counties is designed to give programs or projects and Hearts candidates and Queen, Fran McLaughlin;
youngpeopleanopportunityto agreeing to the 4-H:’ celebrate the crowning of large organi~ations :’--
explore ideas’" and make"’requirements ........ ~ ..... three queens:’one for service Somerset"Trust":Compari~,’~’

" ~ ’:~; ’ clubs’; and the other two Teri Worbetz witl~ $4,679; and"

Ntu to present three in April
NEW BRUN~SWICK- The his son. Brooks and Blair Africa. It is directed by

ftutgers University Theater previously collaborated on Stephen Gerald, a recent MFA
Arts Department 0f Douglass
College and the Mason Gross
School of the Arts (MGSA) will
present Ntu Black Repertory
Company in three plays during
April at Lcvin Theater on the

"Douglass College campus.
The company, in its second

year, uses the talents of
professional actors, recent
graduates of the MSGA,
MSGA graduate students,
uodergraduato students from
all Ihe New Brunswick
campuses, and people from
tile New Brunswick/
Pisealaway communities.

Avery Brooks, a professor !n
the Theater Arts Department,
is the artistic director of Nlu.

Ntu is a concept derived
from Bantu philosophy, a belief
sys{mn hKIigcnuus to a largo
numher of trihes in Central
attd Sonthorn Africa, The word
NIu literally means
everything: the universe: a
bringing together of peoples,

"l)oalh of a Playing Child"
hy Charles M, Blair will
premier 0n April 7, 8, 9,
15, 16, 22, 2;I at It p,m, It is
the story of it father’s love for

Th ¢)’t)u h)r
)’ttllr WIWIII ,

¯ w0h!oIBt~

It) I)rlnct)tt)th

"l,’.shlntls/rum
ttruttml tlw

wurhl"

, ’l’lws,,Stth }l},O
¯ 15 Wllilersl,¢.)l| St,’

l)rhlt’(,l()th N,J,
fltl().()2,1, I0;H

i

"Middle Passage," which also Theater Arts graduate¯
premiered at Hutgers. Performances areApril 14 and

The second play is an 20 atSpm, and Apri115 at 2
original work composed by the pro.
women of Ntu: "When the Sun Avery Brooks recently
Touches the Earth" on April played the lead role in Ntoz/lke
12,13 nod 21 al 8 pro, and April Shange’s second major work,
23 at 2 pro. "A Photograph," at Joseph

"Sizwe Bans( is Dead" by Papp’s New York
Athol Fugrad, Winston Nt- Shakespeare Festival Public
shone, and John Kant, Theater. Last year, Ntu
presents two views of coping performed "The Blacks,"
with oppression in South "Cane" end ,The Island."

N. /S S .,q r.r

|,

queens for smaller and larger Somerville Kiwanis Club --
business or serviee~ Queen Carol Trois( bringing in
organizations¯ $4,097.

The candidates and their Completing the Queen’s
sponsors raised nearly $28,000.Court at this lgth annual
Additional sales of raffle and Queen of Hearts Bali were Ann
ball tickets and undesignatedClayton from Somerset County
radiothon pledges brought the College; Debra DeFazio, State
total raised by the Queen of Bank of Raritan Valley;
Hearts program to more than Yasmine Roupinian from the
$30,000. Somei’ville-Raritan Exchange

The small business
category, wilh Slate Bank of _--_
Raritan Valley and
tlillsborough National Bank
competing, were responsible KNOWSOMEONE,
for $11,513,, with tlillsborough WHO’S A FEATURE?
National raising $6,166 and CALL THE EDITOR
State Bank accounting, for-

A "meet the artists" ~ Holy Eucharist 4"
reception with refreshments ~ " ’
will follow the concert. ~ s,, ,.’- ¯ - , ~ ¯ , ~-- " 4"

Admission is $2.SO for adults 4" P~LL DOll"~ES t:pIscOpOL ~tlr.lr~ch
and $1.25 for senior citizens $ ALL ~oirzf:s’ Root’S, Przir~(:eCorz
and children. Tickets will be 4" " , ,
available at the door. 4".t.,t..t,÷4",t.¢,t.¢÷÷,t-t.,t.,H-t.÷.t.¢4"4"÷,t.,H.,,t.÷~

THIS IS WHAT I CALL
DRESSING FOR DINNER -

FOUR-STAR ELEGANCE.

A perfect dinner dress is
like a perfect restaurant.

Very rare. This one
deserves raves. The

flowing, flowery chiffon
with a neck tie and

matching belt covers a
knee length crepe slip

dress.
By Edith Ftagg in washable

, polyester, $78.

| i
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CONGESTION
(Continued from Page One) "There are no sldewalka on
through. But Route 27 wouldBenington Parkway or Route
have many cars going 50 miles 27, What about the safety of
an beur and oomecne trying to lbe school children7 Let’s get
get in there will be taking
risks, looking for gaps,"
Mayor Cullen commented.
The Mayor questioned

vehicular safety following a
heavy snow fall.
I *’What if the state does not
[plow the acceleration and de-
aecnieration lanes?" he asked.

Mr. Clio replied the state
highway department has to
maintain these lanes but is not
responsible for the entrances,
which would have to be plowed
hy Reler Corp.

Then Mayor Cullen asked
about the possibility of in-
stalling a traffic light. Mr. Clio
said there is insignificant
evidence to warrant another
traffic signal along Route 27.

"Too many traffic signals
:ause driver frustration," he
:ommented.

The mayor continued-his
questioning asking, "Have you
:onnidered the possibility of
another apartment complex to
the south down the road which
#ould make for 600 garden’
spartmnnts? That’s just so
many more cars to contend
#ith?’

DONALD JONES asked the
Reler spokesman why a traffic
survey has not been done at
Lbe Smith Lane intersection.

"It’s backed up now at 8
.m. and we can’t even get out

ff our driveway," he charged.
Several citizens asked what

rind of traffic would be
generated by erecting 180
+ingle family homes instead of
:he proposed apartments.
¯ "Arithmetic shows the

~partments would generate
sore than twice the traffic as
tgo single family homes," Mr.
2ilo answered.
i Brian Granelli of Franklin
Park then asked, "Will people
n the complex choose to take
Route 27 south and then take
’innegan’s Lane onto Route 1
rhieh they’d take north to
taw Brunswick?" Mr.
;ranelli felt this would create
nether set of traffic snarls.
Evelyn Avenue resident

~ave Iaccavone said not
nough surveys have been
one,
"The people are going to try

z get on Route I. Study this.
.lso, why is your ’generation
actor’ .4? Do you think 00
ercent of these apartment
esidents will not work jobs
rbere they report before 9
.m., especially in these times
rben husbands and wives are
oth working just to survive
nd 2 or 3 car families are in
m majority?"
Mr. Clio answnred that he

imply used the "formula."
Helen Cherry asked, "How

zany lives were lost on Route
19 before they put a light
acre?"
"Traffic lights are in the
tate’s control for
uthorizatian," Mayor Cullen
aid. "The state rnacts to local
ecommendations. It’s up to
tze town to apply for lights
]here they are necessary. The
ecple in Trenton don’t drive
acre every day."
"What I’m saying is, when
o know of a place that needs
traffic light, we can’t get one
It up the next day, It has to
t through the stata,"he nx-
ataed.
Mrs. Cherry continued,

public works busy on this. And
what happens when a fire
truck has to get to a school and
the road is jammed?"

ANOTIIER TOWNSIIIP
resident, Bill Miller, ad-
dressed Mr. Clio.

"Did your traffic survey
take into account a shopping
center being planned nearby?
Your traffic generation sur-
veys are grossly un-
derestimated."

Mr. Clio reported Route 27 at
Finnegan Lane has 815 cars
traveling north and 418 cars
southbound in the 120-minuta
period from 7 to S a.m.

Mr. Miller then asked how
one additional car per minute -
- the projected extra cars
going north from the apart-
ments - could squeeze in.

Environmental impact of
the planned development was
discussed. Department of
Land Use director, Jim Pettit
confirmed the finding that
sewage service would be
inadequate unless
modifications are made.

Planning Board chairman
Robert Morgenberger
reported board approval of the
complex is conditional on
approval by the sewerage
authority, to whom the
developer would have to an-
swer.

Responding to residents
concerns over a possible
major road connecting South
Shore Drive and Route l, Mr.
Morgenberger said, "It may
be 30 years until this and other
proposed new roadsare built."
"The major road would
probably be a four lane
divided highway crossing the
reservoir," he explained. "I
would fight this proposed road
like hell. The pollution from
the traffic, especially trucks,
passing through a reservoir,
would be too much."

"If an applicant files a
request with the Department
of Environmental Protection
IDEP) why doesn’t the

¯ township file a collateral
request to seek an objective
opinion?" Mayor Cullen
proposed.

"The township should have
correspondence with the state
and not just the applicant,"
the mayor continued. "We
work it in such a way that the
applicant writes to DEP and
DOT. We don’t review the
qualRy of the correspondence.
Why? This is a deficiency in
procedure."

RESIDENTS ASKED where
all the children in the new
apartments would go to
school. They complained a
nearby school was recently
closed.

Mayor Cullnn reported less
than 30 children live in
Franklin Greens.

Board member George
Consovoy commented, "The
best ratable this township has
is Franklin Greens. The
return to the township is far
greater than from single
family units."

Mr. Pettit informed the
board, ’*under the new land
use law, we are committed to
act on the Reler application by
March 29, or else they
autematienlly get the ap-
plication approved as It is."

¯ This he noted is due to a 95
day dead lne stlpu ated In the
new law.

"l didn’t know that until you
mentioned it," Mayor Cnilnn.
admittted.

The Reler representative
conferred with his client and
then announced he would.
accept the decislnn being put
off until April 5, the next
regular Planning Board
meeting.

"We’re not bound by law to
consider all the applications
together but ̄ they all are
related to the sewer capacity
of the Route 27 area and they
all were filed within a month’s
time," the maym,--r-eminded.
board members.

Concerning the 1972 zoning
law change which permitted a
eaves-unit per acre density for
the area, Mr. Consovoy said
nobody on the present Plan-
ning Board was a board
member then.
¯ "I attended the hearings. I
knew about it. It was in the
newspapers. But most people
don’t come out until something
hits them in the neck," he
declared.

Several residents said they
want mandatory fencing in-
stalled around detention
basins to prevent children
from wandering in.

¯ AT 11:35 p.m, the board
began discussion on the Minac
Company Inc. application for
construction of approximately
300 garden apartments to be
named "Franklin Village"
and to contain a shopping
center. The density would be
eight units per acre.

The plan calls for three exits
onto Route 27 which are 5OO
feet apart from each other.
Mayor Cullen felt they are too
close.

Traffic data for the plan
indicates during the ooe-hour
period from 7:30 to 8:30 a.m.
aod the one hour period from
4:30 to 5:30 p.m. the apart-
meats would generate 140
exiting and lS0 entering
vehicles. Reportedly, the
shopping center would net
affect the traffic flow in the
morning.

Peak shopping traffic would
come on Saturdays when the
center would generate ap-.
proximately 300 entering and
300 exiting vehicles.

"Most of the traffic would
pass by this location if it were
here or not," the company
spokesman insisted. He said
the company’s traffic
projections take into account
cars traveling south on Route 27
to get to Route 1 to go north’te
New Brunswick.

"Franklin Village would
generate a 50-80 north-south
traffic flow taking this into
account," the spokesman said.

When pinned down by the
Planning Board, the
spokesman said the shopping
center and aparlments would
add 1,OO0 to 1~2OO new cars to
Route 27 each day.

The present traffic flow is
10,000 to 11,OO0 cars per day.

"When I look at the
cumulative effect, I don’t like
this plan just as I didn’t like
the first one," Mayor CuUen
said. *’This plan ("Franklin
Village") presents water
runoff problems for North
Brunswick’ businesses and
homes across the street."

Seeley Meadows impact ¯
study available to public

by Andy Lolgu
Staff Writer

An environmental impact
statement was presented to
the Franklin Township
Planning Board at its March
21 work session by a
representative of the Guar-
dian Development Corp. The
40-page document includes
illustrations, and is available
for public inspection.

"People interested in
reviewing the environmental
impact statement the ap-
plicant gave us may contact
the Planning Board Office,"
Land Use director James
Pettit said.

The Guardian Development
Corp. site plan will receive
further discussion and
possible action at the regular
Planning Board meeting
scheduled for April 5. At issue
is the planned Seeley
Meadows.

Approval of a final plat for a
minar subdivision was granted
to William A. Zaeharowsky,
for two lots along Cedar Grove
Lane.

Final plata for major sub-
divisions were approved for
four developers: Paul
Cbodciewicz, Inc., applying
for 22 lots in the R-20 zone
along Amwell Road; John
Baab for five lots in the R-20
zone in the area of Easton
Avenue, Willow Avenue,
Walnut Avenue, and Fourth
Street; Stephen and Anna
Brenner for four lots in the
Hilltop Lane and South Mid-
dlebush Road area; and
Franklin Development Co. for
an industrial park.

Formal action on the above
will lake place at a regular
meeting of the R-2O zone
means medium density. The
most densely populated areas
of Franklin are zoned R-1O
while "R-40 areas are low
density.

TilE PLANNING BOARD
discussed the recent Franklin
Township Council resolution to
insure integrity in dealings
with developers. Mr. Pettit
and board member George
Consovoy felt the resolution
WaS unclear.

"Every day people come in
and ask ’Could we built in such
and such zone for such and
such?’ If we say ’no’ they ask
for a variance to which we say
’maybe.’ The action of a
variance is always to be
decided in a public meeting,"
Mr. Pettit explained.

The Seeley Meadows
spokesman invited public
inspection of his client’s en-
vironmental impact
statement.

"Obviously we couldn’t sell
homes if there would be
drainage and well problems,"
he said.

Mr. Pettit recommended
fencing near property lines
around an area the en-
vironmental commission has
insisted be maintained in its
virgin condition, The
spokesman saw no problem
with that.

AN APPLICATION by
Silver and Silver to develop 36
lots for Green Glen Acres

off Route 519 near the Route 27
intersection was discussed.
Mr: Pettit noted that it meets
the area’s low density zoning
requirements, but will need
percolation tests for each lot.

The applicant’s engineer
reported he has already done
the "pore" tests, but
welcomed the board to re-test
them for final approval, ’

The County Planning Board
is witholding approval of the
Grace Glen Acres site plan
because it needs acceleration
and de-accetaration lanes by
its entrance. Mr. PettR ad-
mitted difficulties would arise
in arranging this because
Silver and Silver only owns t00
feet., of property along the
county road, so providing
adequate lanes would involve
purchase of property.

Lance Silver told the board¯
of house plans.

"We will not build tract
houses," he said. "Instead we
will sell individual lots and let
the buyer arrange with his
builder for the type of berne of
his liking."

Mr. PeRil noted curbing is

of Ihe lots and width of" the
streets. He will look into how i
much,water capaqity will be’
available for firefi~htlng.

Presently Franklin has an~
agreement with South :
Brunswick louse its water line
for fire-fighting in this area of
the Township.

"If they had a fire the same
lime we did, we’d have a
problem," Mr. Pettit
cautioned.

The applicant’s water ex-
pert reported South Brunswick
would like to end its
agreement with Franklin.
’"Fire engineering depends
on whether the water llne is
extended with South Brun-
swick’s cooperation or we can
provide our own system," Mr.
Petiit said.

The applicant’s next step is
to meet with county officials.

Later,; board member
Norman Fisher commented
about the low-to-moderate
’income hausiag situation in
Somerset County.

’*Let Bernardsville,
Bridgewater, and Bedminster

neeeesaryhutsidewalkswould build some," he insisted..
not be, due to the spaciousness "They haven’t laid a brick.""

Roy De Boer tackles
wall-to-wall sprawl
"I moved to Franklin discuss the effects of con-

Township to find trees and
grass and open land. Instead
I’m finding wail-to-wall
sprawl."

If you’ve heard comments
like this, you will want to hear
Professor Roy B. De Boer,
chairman of the landscape
architecture department at
Cook College, discuss
"Housing and Environmental
Quality" at iha Monday,
March 27 meeting of the
Franklin Conservation Club.

Professor De Boer will

FIRE
(Continued from Page One)
Residents in fire district

one, assessed at $136.6 million,
will pay $112,033 in taxes this
year.. District three revenues
of $141,808 will be raised by
taxing ratables valued at
$t85.8 million.

District one residents are
served by the Millstone
Valley, Somerset, Elizabeth
Avenue and Middlebnsh
volunteer companies. The
East Franklin and Community
volunteer firemen fight blazes
in district three.

CAKE DECORATIONS

INI~.} ~EAru~ no
~’ WILTON
~¢e 20% OFF/aster

Cake Pans "

(cud. fl., ~ oral
Klns’t Fairground Mall
1700 Notae9ham Way

Hamilton Twp, 890.9621
Dally 10.9 ̄  Sunday 12.5

temporary housing styles -
garden apartments, high rise,
PUD, individual homes -- on
the township environment,
with reference to zoning,
flooding, traffic flow, and
similar factors.
’The public is invited to the

meeting, which will be held at
8 p.m. in the Middlebush
Reformed Church on Amwell
Road.

A question period and
refreshments will follow the
presentation.

Themamm
plamtostm adler

Fm classes in v~uar lawn
¯ call 201757-7677coBect.

mi~.=~ ,,=,,.,

DISCOUNTED
New spring designer sport-
swear and 100% spring
esshrnere sweatels and cotton
tops.

Call between 9.11.a.m,
and6.9 p.m. ,

201-359-3846

TAXPREPARATION, i
SERVICE ,

BusIness & Personal

R. J. Zagunis
30 Amwoll Road
Millstone, N.J.

Appoinfmon! Only
(201) 359-3549

Ill

 4uEaJerlc/ea
Mr. Szmwball, a dear little tnember of

Thn tilth,’ Animal Khlgtlmn. Slu!ltercd in Imrcelah=
by the artists of Cybis. 25.

ESTABLISHED 1077

54 Nassau Street ¯ Prlneelon ̄  609-924-062,1.
iiii Ill

’OLICE
;ontinued from Page One)
A MAJOR issue wan by the
BA Is reduction of the
tmber of steps ta maximum
~lary from seven to four,
hlle catering patrolcmen
I11 start at $12,530, tbe bottom
~lary since at least 1976, the
ep four salary will be $16,500
1979,
The figure represents an
most $1,0OO boost above the
77 seventh level salary,
The contract also contains
’ovlslons for police officers,
I,o have been frozen on the
~ttom tWO rungs of (he wage
ddor for the past two years,

advance one atop
,lroucilvo to Jnn, 1, 19’/8
ova up again on July l and
’sloe at top pay by July I,
70,
A Franklin police officer
,rnlag proaonlly $12830
auld sac a salary rise of
most ~,0OO, to $17,1100 In
"/9,
’rap salaries for suporlor

officers in Ihe department will
rise as follows: sergeants now
earning $16,650 will make
$19,0OO in 1979; lieutenants will
Jump from $17,839 ta $19,OO0;
and the captain will see $19 920
rise o $20,000,

COMPARIN(I TIIE
proposed accord to the
Iownshlp’s Initial offer Io PBA
negotiators last November
the township conceded to pay
p=itrolmcn reaching step four
iU 1979, $5OO more than the first
offer,

Slop Iwo and lhreo salaries
slmw upward movement to a
lessor degree, Tim salary for
starling polleemeh Is Idea.
Ileal to Ibe earlier proposal,

A slgniflcaat change In
hmgango regarding promotion
rnmoves the phrase
"dopondlng nn porformanee,"
front the now pact, The time
frame to lop pay for the IS
nffleers presently on atop ono
remains Identical,

"OWN YOUR BUSINESS"
We aro noW oppo[nllng qual[llcd people In you.r
aurroundln0 oountloa I0 oporato vondtng and rnaK
routoa, You 80rvluo our naoounta and Iooatlonn with
nationally aavortleod produola, This la not a Job but
avory hloh profit buslnoae ol your own, NO EX.
PERIENDE NEDESBARY-NO 8ELLINQ INVOLVED,
Thin onn bo etartod pad tlmo and oxpandod 0 lu
tlmo, Part Umo Inoomo to $18,000 not, full tlmo to
$30,000 not and up, All training furnlahod by us plue

ou 100’,’o 0uarnntao,
INVESTMENT REQUIRED

II you need o.xlrn Inoomo have file Inltlal oapllal and
aro’ noorosalvo, oall. Jorry Hoyao oolloot (404)
041,’(361, All arqa8 ~OlnO tact oal[now, you owe It to
yourself & your family.
II III I I

¯ ~ t~ ~,

_dnEaster eas, n’e +
From IIw Cvhls I,itth’ Atthltal K[ugduttt.

tht, onehllnlitlg I)m,klhtg Ihlbv Ih’.lht,r, 05,
A Irlqti,+ur(, Ill tIIvl,, iI ll’t,ltSltl’l, Io rPt’l’lve,

BSTABLISHIZD 1877

5’1, Naamm Stret, t * l~rhtet, lm~ a 61)9.92,|.,1162,1,
I I all

Quaker Bridge Mall presents
a most unusual Spring-tacular
now thru Saturday, March 25th.
This week; Quaker Bfidge Mall presents an lntrocluction to Spring with
all the color and ex¢l(ement of an exp!oslon In an Easter Egg factory, 
dazzling animated "Alice In Easterland display the children will long
remember,

See a fabulous "Easter Puppet Show"...
Now thru Saturday at 11 AM, 1, 4 & 7 PM.
It’s a fun:filled extravaganza wllh no strings attached, Free aad frivolous,
Don’t miss Itt

Bdn9 the children. Meet the "Easter Bunny", in peison.
He’ll have a delightful free gift for every glrl and boy,

Take a1ride on our "Rabbtt Transit System" train.
Admission Is "chl¢l~en feed", So come take a fide,, ,Just for the fun of It,

 BddgeMall
Roulo’ l hnd Quallor ~rlclne Roscl bolwoor~ Pdn,’olon and Twnion, Bamherl]t~r’~,
I lahna’~, JCPoaney, 5~mm and 130 olher Ano sierra and ~o~ces, Opoa clatty & Salurday
10 AM Io 0;30 PM; Stmdays Noon Io 5 PM,

i/’



dateline
Thursday, March 23, 1978

Toto’s has ’nostalgia appeal"
Customers of Toto’s’Market’ on Withcrspoon

Street probably care more about the qualhy of tile
meat and vegetables than about tire store’s ap-
pearance. It has a nostalgic appeal, harkening
back to tile days before the small grocery store
faded from the scene, to be rephecd b~’ impersonal
supermarkets.’

’lbto’s, in short, bad everything that the Sperry-
Univac people were looking for in a good old
fashioned grocery store. Sperry-Univac makes¯

universal pricing machinns -- the’computers which
read those cryptic lines and squiggles On boxes, jars
and cans in the supermarket. As part’of its
marketing strategy, the corporation is producing a
film on the grocery store, from the morn-and-pop
operation of pre-W0rld War If to the present. The
filmmakers spent a day last week shooting the local
market, and Ida, Albert St. and Albert Jr. starred,

"We didn’t have to practice, or learn any lines,"
AI Jr. pointed out. "We just did what We always
do."

BACKED BY PHOTOS, Ida, Albert Sr, and Albert Jr, carry on thalr normal routine,

Tyl~iO UP boned roosb Aiborl Tote 8r, slurs in commoroinl tllm, frozen food oases, Toto’s Markei la very rcmlnleoont of
w rlolt contrasts old lasltlunod grooory store with modern super, stores In timto (lays,
plntkot, Thongh pte.Wotlt War II markets won d not 1eve lad {Mark CzaJkowekl pllotosi

l’=lb. ""

wouhln’t fetish me, I Insisted on
Inv ng a registered nut’so,"

MIroculonsly o nurse art rod, but
fighting continued, "I was not non,
violent, They brought In two black
prisoners who pinned me and then Mrs
Leo," she coutlnued, trembling her
eyes staring outside, "throw horadf on
top of me," At that moment other
prisoners who wore apparently aware
of what was bnppeninl~ in tile recap.
tl0n room hogan singing "We Shall
Overcome," 1be first time Ms, An.
dcrson had over hoard the song,

Mississippi allowed Ms, Anderson to
post ball and silo Wos role as~ In Stow
weeks, When sno nrr vett nook in Now
York alto tloscrlhod the nlrodllon of
ihc senrch the cooki, naelto6 In the
pr son eornbrcnd and )to JJghla that

Li i

Causes shaped her life
Experiences sparked feature service

by Ellen Kolton-Waton
Staff Writer

It wasn’t that unusual, the
predicament Shirley Smith Anderson

¯ found herself in four years ago. She
was a just-divorced mother ,of two
little boys who had tO go back to work
-- in capital letters.

But she didn’t want just a small
letters job.

"For me work has always been fun.
Highly stimulating, a high by itself,"
she said the other day in her Nassau
Street home/office.

The flip s!de of that remark reveals
a steady beat of causes. They seem to
nourish her the way insulin acts on a
diabetic.

SIlIRLEY SMITll ANDERSON gets
her kicks doing things that prompt
s’oeial change or cause an opinio/~ated
eye to take a second look.

There’s a seriousness about Ms.
Anderson, a large.boued, 51-year-old
womtin, that makes the delicate pink
Victorian sofa and chair in her offieeseem out of place. Leather -- maybe
maroon -- would be more fitting,

But there she sits in her mauve chair
pouring coffee and talking about her 15
years aa a press officer in the Foreigu
Service in Africa, about a two-week
vacation in the early-sixties that she
spent as a freedom rider and ended up
in a state pen. The latest venture is her
own business, Princeton Features, a
syndicated service used by some 100
daily newspapers.

Ms. Anderson’s face has broad, flat
cheeks and she speaks earnestly.
Talking about her business, there’s an
excited sound coming from her, in
contrast to the ’dreamy, sort of
nostalgic way she reflects on Africa,
nr the trembling voice that creeps up
an octave as she recounts a chilling
experience¯ .of. beidg: arrested .in
Jackson, Mies~ when’she refused to
leave a "col0red waiting room."

- TIIAT ASPECT of America (the
iueomprehensible segregation and
inferior treatment of blacks) was so
disturbing to me that I decided to take
my summer vaeatiea (in July, 1961)
riding a greyhound bus from Nashville
to Jackson." Along with a few other
white women she enlered the blacks-
only waiting room and was politely
asked to leave.

"I told them I didn’t know why,
although my knees were knocking
together. The officer who arrested me
was clever. I was charged with
disobeying a policeman, not for being
in a colored waiting room."

IIER JOB at the time was as head of
the Women’s Africa Committee, a
position in which she aided the United
Nations brining In the newly-
independent Africans, helping them to
find homes, schools and businesses
where they’d be welcome. But on the
freedom ride she carried only a Young
Republicans Club membership card,
hoping it wou]d be a strong enough
symbol to shatter some of the southern
steratypes about liberal northerners.

It had no effect, she discovered. She
was sentenced ta two. mon0ts in the
Missipp[ State Penitentiary, where
silo arrived escorled by armed
guards, The indignities began ira.
mediately,

Prison officials gathered the white
arrested woman together’and brought
out a heavy.set, menacing looking
female convicted felon, to search the
now arrivals,

"l ItEMEMliEItED someone tellln2
me when you’re faced with violence,
you’ll find that you’re not non.
violent," She says, When It came her
turn toho searched, "I made a speech,
I told them I re[used taho examined
by a convicted felon, I t01d th0m I
couldn’t bdlcve that this was hap.
ponlng in America, That the building.
wltoro I worked was in the shadow of
the,United Nations, I told tlmm
ovcrylltlng I could think of and kept
insisting that Mrs, Lee (the convict)

There’s an excited sound coming from Shirley Smith Anderson
when she talks about her business...

were left on all night to attract
mosquitos, to a large press con.
terence. The superintendent of prisons
claimed Ms. Anderson had made it all
up.

AS GRUESOME as the experience
had been, it helped Ms. Anderson
cultivate her strategy in her next job
on the National Women’s Committee
for ci, vil righls, in the Kennedy Ad-
ministration. She organized a
"Wednesdays in Mississippi
program," sending highly influential
women to the state and other places
such as Birmingham Ale,, "to simply
be there as a presence," perhaps as a
personfied conscience.

TllAT JOB IIAD followed a course
of events begun in the fifties when Ms.
Anderson -- then, Miss Smith -- was
assigned to Africa as a press officer in
the Foreign Service. It was during
World War II that her curiosity about
that continent was pricked; a friend of
her mother’s had started the United
States Information Program in Africa
and young Shirley was told "get
something between your ears so I can
hire you,"

At that time, there were no African
studios programs In the states and so
she traveled to England, The job
proved to be "aa involvement in all
walks of African lifo," explained Ms,

.,.unlike the trembling voloo In whloh she ioceunte chilling ox.
perlonoo of being orrooto[L

(Mhrk CzoJkowegl phoioe)

i ’ ’ ’ ’., , ,

Anderson. Stationed at first in
Morocco as a cultural,officer, she
developed radio programs in Swahilt
about American life. Meanwhile she
visited Albert Sehweitzer in
Lecpoldville and travelled the con-
tinent gathering tapes of African

. music, sometimes assisting American
film crews who were making movies
there.

TIIE KNOWLEDGE she collected
about African culture rendered her
somewhat of an expert and in the mid-
sixties she was approached by a group
under a Ford Foundation Grant ’to

¯ seek out Africans and help get their
literature published in the states.

It was then, at aged 39, that she
married a man who would be her
husband for six years. Ms. Anderson’s
sons were born in 1967 and 1968, "both
when I was over 40."

Asked if she didn’t worry about
taking a risk of giving birth at that
age, she shrugged, saying "It didn’t
seem.odd. It was an experience I
wanted to have."

TIIEN CAME the divorce and the
’search for money-making stimulation.
"Although I had always been in-
dependent, it took the articulation of
the Women’s Movement to help me get
started. All the years I did work, I was
always a second in command In a
man. I just took ff for granted," she
said, putting down her now.cold
coffee,

It seemed that the "next logical step
was to create my own company and to
be president of my own business. I
found it doesn’l take any magic, just
hard work.

"But what to do?" It struck me that
with my experience in com-
munications, media and cultural
affairs, I could start a magazine."
But, on second thought, as Ms. An-
derson described it, that idea seemed
lira!led because ~agaziaes are aimed
at a particular audience. She was
seeking a way lo have opinions of
women -- and not the stock food
astrology or even bard-line lib subject
matter -- articulated to a w/der
audience,

LET TIIE WORLD hoar women
speak out intelligently on matters of
finance, real estate, or politics, things
not usually associated with a woman’s
voice, she thought. The logical place
seemed to be newspapers and a survey
of women columnists (in 1972) turned
up that there were only six women who
were syndicated in any of these fields.

Launching a syndicated service, lot
¯ alone with unknown columnists, is like
selling a used refrigerator to Sears:
they have enough of their own and why
would they need it?

TllEN IT OCCUItltED [o Ms. An-
derson to reverse the idea: who were
the influential women of the day who
had strong opinions worth imparting?
Silo knew a few, her friends knew
some. Abigail MeGovera, wife of
Eugene, the unsuccessful presidential
contender, said yes. So did Clair
Booths Luee and Nicki Giovanni.
Slmono Do Bouvier wouldn’t do it
because of the American involvemenl
in Vlet Nam. Gloria Stetaem and
Margaret Meade have beconm guest
contributnrs.

Ms, Anderson called the column
"One Woman’s Voice,’, giving her
corps of writers leeway to spook out on
any issue, The task then was to go out
and soil, Site focused on large daily
papers, visiting tlmm porsmmally
during months when bar sons live with ,
tJle[r fntllor,

TO DATE there are more Ihon 100
papers huyhlg the sorv[ce inclnd[og
the largo Gannett chain, And the.

’* 1 d to h 0column Ires OXlmndod ( l I a nv
something in my bflefease to show
edRors if they turned Ihe column
down") to a series of art(ties 
topical subjects - like women and
credit the problems the elderly Itavo
with meeting expenses -- a ( nestlon
und unswor eo[umo wr[{tau hy n
doctor~ and sho is nboat Ln branch a
comic strip, wrltlen hy Mary Gauorkc,
bnsed on the chnrnctcr fluster Prynno
of the Soorlct I,ollcr.

Me, Anderson now olnfloys two
~ltora nnd o oomph or service lo soil
Iho fcaluros,

*’It’s fuu lode sotnclltlng Ihat makes
n difference," she sold on.
Ihnslasllonlly displaying loiters from
rent ors nttcstlng to t Io snccoss of the
j)loccs,

If otto can Ionrn nnythlug from
SJtlrloy Smllh Anderson, II mlghl be
flint Itls worth the trouble to follow
yeur own Jnstlnole und Ioko a Jong
shoi, Silo ciainls site never consklcr6
liiu risks,

q
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’Serenading Louie’ set for George Street run
NEW BRUNSWICK -- off.off-Broadway. In 1907 he "Serenading Loule" for this in "The Ritz," ’*Streamers,"" Fat Friend" wHh Lynn having appeared at the Arena

"Serenading Loule," the won the Vernon Rice Dramaproduction, making it the "Shadow Box," and "The Leaf. Rcdgrave at the BrooksStage in Washington, Center"
premiere of a new version, Desk Award for Best Play for premier of his new version. People." Jill Andre originated Atkinson Theatre, and four Stage in Baltimore, the

, opens at the George Street "’rbe Rimers of EldrRch." He Terry Schreiber highly the role of JoAnn Meeghan in Ellis Rabb directed produc-Meadowbrook Theatre in
Playhouse on Friday, Marchearned an Emmy nominationacclaln;~ed last seeso’n for his the Schrelber-direeted "The lions at the Vivlan BeaumorRMichigan, and MeCarter
24. The drama, written by and a Christopher Award for direction of Broadway’s "The Trip Back Down’ at [be T. Theatre while he was a Theatre in Princeton,
award-winning author Lan- "The Migrants," a film script Trip Back Down" and again Sehretber Theatre and con- member" of Jules Irving’s For ticket information call
ford Wilson, follows the he wrote with Tennesseethis past fall for his direction intJedher role when the show Repertory Theatre of Lincoln the box office at (201) 246-7717,
distruction of two families

. crushed by the pressures of
contemporary suburban life.

Playwright Wilson, best
known for his "The Hot b.
Baltimore," has been widely
recognized as one of the most

’important new American
playwrights. In the mid-60’s,
Wilson’s "The Madness of
Lady Bright" set an off-off-
Broadway record of 250

¯ performances. His "Balm in
¯ Gilead" was the first full-
. length original play produced

Williams.
Some el the awards gar-

nered by "The lIot L
Baltimore?’ include the Best
American Play Award by the
New York Drama Critics
Circle, Ihe Outer Circle Critics
Award, and the Chic Award
for Best Play. "ltot L" ran for
three years at the Circle in the
Square theatre, becoming the
longest running American
play in tile history of off-
Broadway. Wilson has
rewritten the script of

Intensive
Photography Workshop

Beginner and Advanced Classes
5 weeks, 3 hour c~as5es, classes twice a week

Beginning April 3 $100

Call Dabble Kahn:
609-921-8397 or 921-3288

d
AOULI$ $2 75 sluatNls & SR CtTREHS WtlH AMC CARO $2.t5

TWI Lee 5HOW $Z50 CHILDREN |LtS-$P[CIAL [NGAG[MENIS EXCLUDED

I
NOMINATED FOR I i
ACADEMY AWARDS

ANNE

" / BAN(3{OI’T
: ~ SI IIIIIJI,IY

~;q
. Met’lAIN(

~ .~,~., ¯

FH.-Sun.- 1100 (TLS 5:15) 7:45 8" 10:15 * Mon.-Tues. 1:00
18:30

NOMINATED FOR 5
ACADEMY AWARDS

Fri.-Sun. - 1:00, 3:15 {TLS 5:301 7:45 9:55 * Mon.-Tues.
1:00, 3:15 (TLS 6:00) 8:15

See OLIVER REED cross his eyes;
See RAQUEL WELCH cross her legs.
See MARK LESTER cross his flogers,

See ERNESTBORGNINE cros~s his heart,
And see GEORGE C, SCOTT,

REX HARRISON,
DAVID ItEMMINGS

and CHARLTON HESTON get double crossed.

See the biggest cross up of then1 all..,

BESTIR
"STRAIGItT TIME"

Frl,.Sun, 3:10 (TLS 6:30) 7:d5 Et O:SG * Mon,.Toos. 3=15 (TLS
000010110

of Patrick Meyer’s "Feedlot,"
will direct.

Most of the performers in
this premiere produetion have
previously worked with either
Lanford Wilson or Terry
Schreiber. Ted Laplatt ap-
peared in Wilson’s "The Hot L
Baltimore" at both the Mark
Taper Forum and the Circle in
the Squire, He was also seen

moved to Broadway. She has
appeared on Broadway in
several other shows including
"The Great White Hope" and
"Sunrise at Campobello."
James Ray Weeks has been

directed by Terry Schreiber in
"Cabin 12," and also in
"Feedlot" at the Circle
Repertory. Some of his other
performances include "My

Center.
Gloria Maddox rounds out

the east. She has appeared In
several off-Broadway
producUons, including
"Dutchman" at the
Manhattan Theatre Club and
"No Place To Be Somebody"
at the Promenade Theatre.
Ms, Maddox is a veteran
RegionM theatre performer,

Shakespeare comedy
ends McCarter season

PRINCETON --
Shakespeare’s "Much Ado
about Nothing" opens at
MeCarter Theatre on Thur-
sday, March 30, in a
production directed by
William Woodman.

The cast of 23 features
Laura Esterman and Nicholas
Surovy as Beatrice and
Benedick, whose fierce and
brilliant courtship ’makes up
one of the late Elizabethan
comedy’s three plots. Heather
MacDonald and Kenneth
Marshall play Hero and
Claudio, the naive lovers
whose sentimental romance is
nearly shattered by slander in
the play’s second plot. Merwin
Goldsmith plays Dogberry,
and Dennis Kennedy plays

Verges, Dogberry’s partner in
malapropisms; together, of
course, these two clowns save
the day, in"Much Ado’s" third
story-line.

The east also includes
William Roerick as Lconato,
Hero’s father; Richard Clarke
as the poetic ("Speak low if
you speak love") Don Pedro,
leader of a conquering army;
Norman Snow as the villainous,
Don John, whose malice is at
the heart of the fuss at the
center of the play.

Director We~dman has set
"Much Ado" in a hot Riviera
landscape immediately after
WaterlOo.

The classic comedy will
have three special student
matinees: on ’rhdr~ay, April

6, Friday, April 7, and
Thursday, April 12, at 10:30
a.m. The student matinees will
feature discount ticket prices.
McCarter is also offer!ng
speakers for post- or pre-
performance discussions when
possible. Study guides to aid
teachers in classroom
presentations of the play will
be made available, and tours
of the Princeton University
campus can be arranged.

"Much Ado about Nothing"
will play at McCarter Theatre¯
through April 16. For reser-
vations and information call
the McCarter box office at 609.
921-5700.

CATCH ALLTHE ACTION
IN WEEKLY CALENDAR

Players slate
gentle comedy

PENNINGTON :- "A
Majority of Ode," by Leonard
Spigelgass, will be presented
by the Pennlngton Players off
April 7, 14 and 10, in Heritage
Hall of the Pennington
Presbyterian Church,
beginning at 8:30 p.m.
’% Majority of One" is a

gentle, touching comedy
s!arring Susan Humpbreys
and Warren Raymond. The
story tells of a Jewish widow¯
who aceompanies her
’daughter and son.in-lawto
Japan. On the way she meets a
charming and distinguished
Japanese gentleman and
despite the differences in their
background, a warm friend-
ship springs up between them.
The son-in.law mistakes the
implications of the friendship
and causes it to be broken off..
This almost wrecks the
chances of an international
trade agreement.

Others featured in the east
are Karen.Wagner, Richard
Niedt, Geraldine Redriguez,
Fred Walker, Jeff Glazer,
Jean Delgado, Pare Rit-
terbush, Kate O’Neill, Edward
Perry and Judy Glazer. Mary
Rees is the director, with Jack
Rees as producer.

~SINGLE * DIVORCED
WIDOWED * SEPARATED

MEET ~ MIX
Every Fd. ~ Sat. it S p.m.

CAROLIER LANES
IS OA2.tBO LOOHG(

ROUTE I NORTH, H(W BRUNSWICK
Adm. $3,0S (lady Adm. $2.50)
li’fe M~$1c * 2 Oance Flo~r~

In Our 7th Yar
AH ngem, tat* 20’i - ao’l

HELEN (609) 655-0584
ANNETTE {201 ) 5~15-4994

& sales Gallery

NEW JERSEY STATE MUSEUM

=lntlngs, Graphics, Photographs
Crafts & Jawelry

Omly 10.5 * Sot. [J Sun. 1.5
205 W.State Slreet

Trenton, N.J. (509)394.5310
Free parkingin state lot

behind museum on weekends.

....... : by & asoiit:i

 men
mccarter presents experimentab Independent
& avant 9arde films by & about women
monday evening, april 3rd at eight o’clock

including
joan micklin silver: bernice bobs her hair

chopra f::t weill: joyce at 34
and ten more

admission $2.50 / all seats unreserved
on sale in advance at mccarter box office

note; this program is intended for adults
only / persons under 18 not admitted

DANCING

NOTTINGHAM w.,.,~o.,,~.,.,T ....
MAN 7znol BLACK e:ls

BALLROOM ..... , ....... .......
Mercer St., Hamilton Sq,, N.J. ou~cK a:,*s; Sun, SLACK

a:o0& 9st $;MAN 7:30
The largest B|llroom in the East
¯ W,th~,{s, BLACK A MAN

SAT.- DICK ANTHONY ’"° andA9.12
SUN. - BENNY SNYDER

8.11
Route ~ it 518, Rocl

¯ EasterF, amily Dinner: .....

Baked Ham Special $i.25 ’

Many Traditional Entrees
reasonably priced and "
including sumptuous

Salad Bar and Dessert.

Chi!drcn under 12 years- 82.95 _

Princeton Inn
Route I Soutli, Princeton

For reservntinns und in farina[inn call 609.452.2500

Angeloni’s
EVERY THURSDA Y NIGHT EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

PRESENTS

CAESAR’S
FEAST

U
*PRIM[ RIB * VIROIRIA OAR[D HAM *

mr ROAST PORK* ROAST lt(f * ROASIJr, DHIOK[N * STUFF(O’IH[LLS * eNOODLIS ALFIARO * P[NCIL POINIS,Kemv^r~o~,,~aeTim* STUFFID SHRIMP ¯ IAK(O J 5864100[LOUNOIR * RSSORI[O V[G[TAIL[$ J ......
* ¢OMPLiTE SALAD BAR * AS$ORT[O ~ u.,..~
D[SRtRT$ * .... ~ {~00.12~00

’ ’ ~ moo

MUBIO hy

~elle l.eovpora~ed
9:30 To 1 :OO "

445 WHITEHORSE . MERCERVILLE RD.
(Between Klockn,r & Ku|er Rd,)

, SEAFOOD, PASTA,
,VEGETABLES, DESSERTS,
¯ ,,COMPLETE SALAD BAR ,
Children Under I~

sPER PERSON$4,95 5,95
BOB SMITH’S

LAMPLIGHTERS
The 16.Plo¢o Orchestra With tl~0 Soffit of Tommy Oortey,
Bonny Goodman, Artlo shaw, Glen Miller,,,

EVERY FRIDAY O P, M, ̄  I A, M,
* IINGL|I BAR * LOT$

* NO ¢0¥1R

Roberta Flack billed
Singer Roberta Fleck will appear in concert at Dillon Gym on the
Princeton University campus on Friday, April 7, at 8 p.m. Ms.
Flack soared to pop song superstardom with such hits as "Where
is the Love," "Killing Me Softly with His Song," and "Feel Like
Makin’ Love." Her latest album, "Blue Lights in the Basement,"
has just been released. The National Black Caucus recently awar-
ded Roberta Fleck its prestigious National Liberty Award. For
tickets and information on this event, call the McCarter box of-
rice at 609-921-8700.

U.S. ROUTE ~- 1, PRINCETON, N J ~"

(8 Miles North of Trenlon--Next to the Prince Twin Thoolre
open 7 Ot=ys: 11 A,M. to I 0:30 P.M.-- Saturday tg l l:OO P.M.

(609) 452-2276

IN ALL THE WORLD ~o,
THERE’S ONLY ONE I

A slxty;slx year old Cot, ntry Inn in a two-
centuries old home in the center of Princeton ’

PEACOCK INN N
20 Bayard Lane, Princeton, N,J. .,

{’h~u ’s lt" eOa’just °E Nssnnl’ Sl’ nenr Pritweton B°rmlgh l bdll

LUNCIIEON: Monda),.l,Mday, uoonto2:301)m ~’~
DINNER: Monduy.Saturday, 6:gg pm to ? ~1;~

Closed Sundays d.~

FineFuod, Cocktails, Overnight Lodghlgs t{~
it: tile horns o/dana[hurl Dearo

phone 609.924.1707 Mr, & Mrs. F. C, Swain

Dining out tonight?
Try one of the restaurants

, on our Arts page.

 oVles at
ccarter

DAVID CARRADINE
is WOODY GUTHRIE
in Hal Ashby’s film

D FOR

GLORY
TUES. El, WED. MARCH 28-29
’ at 10 McCOSH * 7 El" 9:45 pm

Admln01on 02,00 / At door from 0:30 pm

Sot. & Sun, Shows=
12:30,2:45, S:S0

7:1S& 9:30
Mondoyshow=

h00,3=55, S:30,7:45

pt01efll$ --

Friday, April 7 at 8pro
(at Dillon Gym)
An Evening With

ROBERTA FLACK
l}ckets: $8.00, 7.50, 7,00 & 6.00

SEATS NOW AT BOX OFF)CE
& ALL TICKETRON OUTLETS

Mal} erda[it M¢C~(tqr Theon0
P,O, BOX 526, P,inceton, N,J, 0B540

Phone 0rders~ (609) 921.87B0
TIckellon outlstzl (:’12) 9T?.90~0 

"~’*@TJL’~ETI~ON ~" ’

HIGHLAND FARM
POTTERY

Ilopowoll, N, J,

CHILDREN’S
ARTCLASSES

Cell (or Information
00g.400.0130
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review

Paper Mill imports
, stars for ’Little Foxes’

MILLBURN " The Paper She needs his signature to
Mill Playhouse is a big theaterparticipate in a pernicious
with big produetioss - usuallybusiness scheme perpetrated
musicals or comedies that by Ben who has interested a
have already made their marknorthern industrialist in
as big bits. bugding a cotton mill on their

When the Paper Mill finally cotton plantation where he
turned to serious drama it did plans to exploit the local
that in a big way too, and whenblacks.
"Little Foxes" opened at the Horace, played by David
theater last Wednesday big Brooks, is a kindly gentleman.
names were billed at the top. lie loved his wife and is

The big names, Geraldinegreatly hurt by her. He loves
Page, Rip Torn and Sandy their daughter, Alexandra,
Dennis, are not alone dearly and she Is devoted to
responsible for the big box him.
office business the presen-’ Amy Wright’s portrayal of
ration promises, The names in the IT-year old Alexandra is
smallprintreprescntsome big exquisite, Her lines are brief,

+ talents too and the minor role butshe gives full-bodied warm
performancesare most life to the gentle and demure
satisfactory, young lady.

Lillian Hellman’s play, di- Birdie and Alexandra are
r~ted by Prineetonian Phllip very close and on (hat rainy

. Manor, is about the rapaciousoflcrnoon when they share
Hubbard family who stop at elderberry wine and cookies
nothing in their greed for with Horace and family house
power and money. The action servant, Addte, Birdie bares
takes place at the turn of the her shivering soul in order to
century and is set in the save her niece from tbe
sumptuous I vine room of Ihe clutches of the Hubbards who
Giddcn family home now have planned to marry
occupied by Regina HubbardAlexandra to Birdie’s own son,
Gidden designed in Leo. Birdledespises Leo for he
magnificence by Helen Pond is a brat in the image of his
and Herbert Senn. father.

Rip Torn is capital as the Terry Layman plays the
elder villainous brother, smart alec Leo so suc-
BenjaminHubbard-hardandcessfuliy, that when Ben
cold as carborundum and wallops him across the face,
smooth as stainless steel. Benviewers feel an urge to cheer.
is forthright in his dishonesty.He is the antithesis of

Under his astute direction Aiexaedra.
the Hubbards have acquired Horace devises a plan to
some modest wealth at the save Alcxundce with the loyal
expense of the poor folk who help of Addle. Beatrice
for two generations have Wlnde’s fine portrayal of
potronlzedand been cheated by Addle makea her something of
the Hubbard family storein a a minor hernlne."Littte
little southern town. Foxes" is a brilliant play. The

Ben annexed the great personalities of the players
wealth of an old family of make this production
Southern aristocracy by distinctively different. Their
promoting the marriage of his interpretation tends to
younger brother, Oscar, to heighten the drama.
that old established family’s "Little Foxes" will be
sweet and sensitive youngperformed at the Paper Mill
daughter, Birdie. Playhouse, the State Theater

Oscar is more repulsive than of New Jersey, through April
Ben because he is a lout as 2. For information and
well as evil. Scott McKayreservations, call 376-4343.
gives him just (hat touch of Colleen glrnRe
smug brutishness that inspires

’ loathing. Symphonic Band
Sandy Dennis is cast as

Birdie, Oscar’s tender wife to give concert
who has resorted to the wine
bottle for escape. Sandy PRINCETON -- "The
Dennis seems always to play Princeton University Sym-
Sandy Dennis, but this time phonic Band, under the
she fits. Her fidigity smile and direction of Dr. David Uber,
nervous laugh become the wig present a concert in
alcoholic Birdie, especially in Alexander Hall on Sunday,
the second act when she is’ April 2, at 1:30 p.m:
titilated by the tippling of The program will include
elderberry wine, a refresh- compositions by Bach, Souse,
meat she enjoys with a few Nnlhybel, Orff, Bernstein,
favored members of the Schuman and Gershwin.

; family. Student sdloists will be
~’ Ben and Oscar’s sister, Stovefi White, first chair
’~ Regina has also married into trumpeter, who will perform
: a family of Southern nobility Leroy Anderson’s "Trum-
; and wealth, the Giddenses. peter’s Lullaby," and John
’ She is as ruthless as her Sichel, first chair clarinetist

brothers and, as played by and concertmaster, who will
- Geraldine Page, more play thc"Second Concerto for
: ’ sinister. Miss Page shades Clarinet" by Carl Maria yon
, Regina’s character dark with Weber,
: melevotent madness. Roger Lustig, student

Rcgina’s husband, Horacel conductor of the band, will
is recuperating from severe direct a performance of
heart problems at a special Gustav Hoist’s "Suite No. 2"
hospital in Baltimore, and and a medley of Princeton
even though travel endangers University football and

Cellist to solo
Katrina Jones, principal celtist with the Mercer County Sym-
phonic Orchestra and alternate winner for the MCSO soloist
competition for 1977-78, will be a guest artist at the Sym-
phonette concert on Sunday, April 9, at 2 p.m. A senior at Stuart
Country’ Day School) Ms. Jones will play the "Concerto for Cello
and Orchestra in A Minor, op. 33." This special concert con-
ducted by Matron Gia’mmario is free and the public is cordially in-
vited to attend. Additiona( selections w[ff include music by
Prokofiev’s "Peter and the Wolf" and Kodoly’s "Intermezzo from
Hary Jeans."

’RUBY LIPS’

NEW BRUNSWICK -- The i
Douglass Cabaret Theater will

lpresent "Ruby Lips," a
musical extravaganza set in a
roaring 20’s speakeasy in New
York City. It will he presented
Friday and Saturday nights, f’Z_.
two shows nightly:on March! [ o
31, April 1, 7 and 8, "corner of;
Suydam Street and Nichol
Ave. For reservations, please
call 206932-9~J2 between noon
and 5 p.m. Admission is $1.75.

E
II ...................’Pd, ghh$~0,|& 10d0PM

Iun.2~10.#~l, 7 a r~ls PM
Vanessa Redgrave

II and ohTLl lane Fond
Mot. Frl. & IIJ lJ l

/
Fd, i SIS. *~S~D, l ¯ 10d 0HI ........, ............

!1 ..........im7fls&a,]o
Mot, F fl, &
Sat, I pm
WALTER

ilM,~VmAUNI

EAST WINDSOR l

The New HouseI
On the Left

[EMAI, .... ~ , , ,
=~tzo 7130& 9li|~ M,t. Fd..Sot. i Sun.2 pm

Godzllla vs. Me~alon
Mon~rd.tdo~.nl=f wl~k

~MA 2 eyon
and Back
r:oos 9;op

2 pm Mol, lhll Fd., Sql. &
Jan. ondMon..Fd.

I

his life, she sends for him.

Singles Christian
Fellowship

Widowed
Divorced
Separated
Unmarried

All Denomlations
First Presbyterian

Church
320 N, Main St,
HightBtnwn, N,J,
(609) 44g,00SS

Worship $undoF 2 p,m,
’ Serial Prldey g,30 p,m,

Seby$1lllng Provlded
Sponsolad by The Mor~molllh
pio*hy1~dan OI Ihl Unilml

plodfflo r~+r~ Shulc h

=....Iff.L-R-,~m,~,o--

HIGHLAND FARM
POTTERY
Hopow0ll, N,J,

POTTERY
CLASSES
Pl0w Courses Start

MARCH 27
Call for Information

609-460.0130

Marching songs.

LowrenceArtsCouncil

7th Annual Croft Show"

Safurdoyl April 1 10 am to 4 pm

Student Center, Rider College, Lowrenco Twp,

7,5 (Jra[tstn+,a f|ay +tnd [Irau’s.

,hdalts 51)c, S+,nlar Citizens aad Chihlnm Fn+

Easter Brunch ,=

Tlie Alle.tawn Feed Company/ ,
South Main Street (Rle, 539;

~lh’.Im~. N,/, 0~501
(609l 259.37;’4

BrandyPoash.OlnxodHom Oulcho,
French Onion Soup Asgortod Crepes
Fresh Bokod Eagtor Broad & Muffins
Stuffod Eggs Salads Ambrosia

ChouxauMou,geChocolnto Doverageg

Buffet Slylo $6,00 Adulll $4,00 Chlld
lirunch Served 11 A,M, to 6 P,M, Easter Sunday

Ilrlng Your Own Whto
(Natal Wo will not he serving.

supper on Easter Sundoy)

McCARTER THEATRE COMPANYV MIchaeIKahn, Producing Director ~
presents

+ .....

4,

glll©ml bY William Woodman

+ OPENS MARCH 30THRU APRIL 16,
For Tlokole and Information: 609.921.8700
MoOerta! ~’hosiro Company ~o,~ O=,O, Pflnooion,, N,d, 00540

Thursday, Mnmh 23,1978

around the galleries
Grovers’Mill: like straightforward affections are also currently

illustrationsfore seed catalog on display lnthe Auditorium
Jerry Knott or garden book. Not sur-GallerlesoftheStateMuseum.

prisingly she is the author of About them Arts Magazine
Jerry Knott, who is "A Garden Book: Indoorssnd says, "Once seen, the mirror

exhibiting at Grovers Mill Outdoors," published in 19"/6. cntrapstheviewerandrevoals
"Graphics in Princeton Junc- The English-bornartist to him an interior vista of

~tud~t A e haunting and seemingly in-tins, inn flnedraftsman and his .... i._ _. the ..rt Academy f .
drawings in pencil and pastel Cincinnati and at Finch hnlte space.’
crayon - especially those of College and the Art Students’’ The absence of so.lot, wh!.ch
old people and children - are ---oUe.l-~na ...e’Pb show continuescan. present n problem to ne

o vmwer, DeOrio exp ans bypleasant to behold. However,throuoh March
he likes to play around with saying, "My work has
mixed medio, and the results ., __ emotional impact and that’s
particularly in his scenes look New at Squ|bb " my color."
a little too mixed. His peculiar , " DeOrio has degrees in art
original technique is working~.t.. * ...... ,m,.,. from Michigan State and
on bristol board or smoothsd°ayP~,’l~’a~ch’+~’Ta[+~; S;u~;Western Michigan Univer-
paper that has been coated " ¯ ¯ steles and he teaches at OceanGallery m Lawrencewlle wall _ ; .......
withe thin, textured’layer of be an exhibit of r=intinos uoumyuouegum’romsrlwer.
tempera paint in a rather ,.- o, He has been awarded twodrawings, constructions and ........
insistent green. The finished nhnfrmP.-=nhv h.a " T~=~kteuowsmps xrom tnc New
work, in pastel, opaque paint, £-=’P’"~"- ~’~’ .Y"~t’" Jersey Council on the Artsueurlo el L~’reenolu.lne . . ’,
or washes, is controlled or ¯ ¯ ¯ Anotner Dimens|on ’publin ~s Jnvtted to aa opemng ........
dictated by this background. A rooep..on" .romr ug .ol .’on ’~ qn P.,-.~ ~ commues mrougn Aprd 23..

...... ,,-’ .... Gallery hours at Squibb arenovel approach, needing more ~ntltlea ,~notn~=r.... Monday-Friday 9 to 4’30 p mcontrol and more interestingDimension, the exh]bd Js so .. , . ...
subject matter. ~=,,e,oo" a ,~==o~" .......,,~+h" ar,is+, , at- wdn extended hours unhl 9

Thisartistgot his good, solid tempts in all his work to in- .p.m. on Thursday: and from 1
foundation in drawing at volvo the viewer in his art. to a p.m. on aunoay.
Trenton Junior College (now. through illusory space..
Trenton State). He also Narrow corridors, open deers,
studied at the Art Students’ empty stairwells, elongatedDemarais
League, and after eight years views from high windows, are in New Hopeha has abandoned teaching at used in his drawings and
Glassboro State to devote his paintings to create an illusion The Golden Door Gallery in
time to his art. He does of endless space and a three. New Hope is presenting an
commissioned portraits and dimensional effect. He works extensive exhibit of incised
graphic design, exclusively in black and white paintings and intaglio prints

and shades of gray, and the from the Demarais Print
Gallery I00: strong contrasts of Studio in Lawrenceville.

chiaroscuro heighten the The incised paintings are a
Anne Wa/sh impression of depth. ¯ unique art form developed by

¯ Of especial interest are his the late Joseph Demarais, aAt Gallery 100, 100 Nassau constructions, where "new noted printmaker and founderSt.,AnneBatterberryWalshof dimensions" are achieved in of the studio. Carved fromPrinceton is showing fanciful areas only a few inches deep,masonite, tin, plaster, thenetchings and representationalthrough the use of mirrors, textured and inked, they wereflower watercolors. "breamSome of DeOrlo’s con- originally plates forLadies," her series of-small,
hand colored etchings of
hntasies and fears of dreams
or the unconscious, reflects ~Make
her interest in psychology.
Cherubic female nudes cavort
among imaginary creatures
against a stygian background.
The pale, botanically-correct
watercolor flower paintings
are sensitive, but look more

with Miriam Fdend
Demarais’ intaglio relief will be a program
prints. In 1967 he tried drying Hungarian dances perforn
and inking some of his plates, by the Hungarian Scouts F
applying them with fixative, Ensemble.
and framing them as works el’
art in themselves. He con. Ceramics fit P,D,S,
finued to exhibit work~ in this

34 ~ieces of ceramics in
Oriental manner, by list
ian-Chen Mote, are bel
exhibited in the main hall
Princeton Day School. M
Mote, a resident of Prlncel
since the 1950’s, is the wife
Prof. F.W. Mote of the Pt
eaton University Departm~
ot East Asian studies.

The works on display are
stoneware and porcelain
size ranging from a thlmt
sized, miniature tea pot
large serving bowls. A vari~
of glorious colors has b~
used for the glazes - gres
deep reds and purples, rail
whites, irrideseent brow:
and cobalt blues, some ha
incised designs under t
glaze, and some recall I
ceramics of the Yu
Dynasty.

medium until his death in 1971,
Since then, the artist’s w dew,

f;nc Demarais, has continuedoperate the atelier, and to
produce prints from her
husband’s vast collection of
plates, Associated with her at
the Demarais Print Studio,
where they also do silk
screening and print editions
for other graphic artists, are
Ronald Jacobsen, Joan Wood
and Susan Yost.

A forthnoming ’video
program entitled "Forty
Fingers for Art" will show the
preparation of a large plate
called "The City," a print
from which is included in the
Golden Door show among a
large group of D0marais’
Intaglio prints in the earth
colors that ace his hallmark.

The Golden Door, a favorite
goal for a spring expedition, is
located in the histerin Parry
Barn in New Hope, and hours
are II a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday
to Saturday and I to 5 p.m.
Sunday.

Hungarian art
Hungarian Art Nouveau is

being exhibited at the Rutgurs
University Art Gallery
through April 23. The exhibit
has been arranged with the
cooperation of several
organizations representing
New Brunswick’s large
Hungarian population. On
Sunday, April 2 a{ 1 p.m. there

Mrs. Mote ban studied a
used as sources for her desi[
the important pieces
Chinese pottery in t
Metropolitan Museum of A
from pre-historie through t
Chine Dynasty. She h
exhibited in Denver, and at t
Art Center at Blue Mountain
the Adirondacks, but this is t
first time her work has be
shown in Princeton.

The exhibit can be se
through Thursday of this we
and on Easter Monday, fron
to 3. Beginning Tuesday, wh
PDS reopens after the Easl
holiday, hours will be 9 tc
weekdays through April 14.

I I 1

Rt. 130 & Mopl* Stream Rd.
E. Windsor* 609-44S.8497

¯ Tues.-Sat. 4 p.m. re2 a.m.

Tues,.Fri. Starting at 4 PM

HOAGIES. Ten Cents an Inch
OMELETTES- TO Order Twenty-Five Cents

Wed., Thurs., Fri. g Sah
The Dynamic

Ann Carol Trio
featuring

Paul Migllaccl on Drums and
Count Louis on Keyboard

..... Entertalnm= lent Wednesdaythrou~h Saturday

+o;(_+

EASTER SUNDAY DINNER
AT THE LOBSTER SHANTY

Your hosts at the Lobster Shanty have created a very specie/
a/a carte holiday mentt for yonr fanlily diilner, Nattu’ally, zoe
have included all yotu’favorite seafood: lobster, shrimp, scallops
and flounder, stylishly prepared to yollr tastes. AIo.g with
seafood, we offer such specialties as Veal Cordon Bleu, Coquilles
Saint-Jacques,,, even the traditiolfal balced /lanf zoith pineapple

, sauce, Fronf appetizer to soup, to desserts like peach nle/ba and
chocolate mousse, our Shanty Easter n)eru~ /)as solnethir)g for
everyone in yoiu’family to eli joy,

Dhmer is served Easter SmTday, March 26th, fl’om I2 p,m, to 9 p,m,
Reservations are being accepted,

Point Fleasant I-Ilghtatown
Channel Drive Route 33
(201) 899-6700 (~9) 443-6600

Red Bank
Bodman Place
(20I) s42.B3oo

S



done by rabbits or mice, can be and 20-22.extensive endin many casesis with knotted pony tail hair- tempestuous affair with an ’ ’ Viola contest
fern, Rabbit damage ~e uaue,y Grad students dos, clad in levis covered by Italian nobleman, bearing his
found oa the stem of small colorful serapes, bespectacledchild out of wedlock. Her

THE DEVONNES, Johnny and Michael Hill (or Michael and Johnny Hill> Identical twins, will sing.

suceulenttreesandshrubsfromfO play works women, their jeans topped by dramatic return to the States
with their brother, Billy and friend, Boysie Scudder, as The Hill Family at the United Festival of set for students

6-10 inches above the h[gbest loose fitting, fuzzy Icelandic with her young husband and Song April5at McCarterTheatre.

[mmlanew cover to ground ’eve’
Festive| of. SongPRINCETON -- Princeton

jackets, They were the young, child was tragically aborted The Board of Trustees of the
the new-mlddle aged and a when the trio drowned in a ’ Mercer County Symphonic

and is found at o ..... ground University graduate students sprinkling of elderly, and they storm off the New England Shopping center Orchestra has announced a
wilt present a concert of their streamed ’ into Princeton coast, just yards from land.

Mice damage is less obvious

(ever as the animal burrows
onder the snow and often
under mulch cover. We find
ornamentals particularly
dsmeged this year because the

food sources have been
cover tearing exposed

ibove the snow rabbit
dsbcac~es such as Crab Apples,
Euonymus, Viburnums,
Oxydendron, Dogwoods,
Magnolia end in many areas
almost anythlng available.

York Road {Rt. 539)
2 ml. to¯ el lhe Itshl In elSh,stown

Hlghfsrown, N.J.
(60’~) 44s.0436

Open Monday-Saturday
9:gO A.M, to S:OO P.M.

Opan Sunday
| O:OO A,M. to 4:30 P .M,

When rabbit damage i= ex;
tenslvo and on an trees and
stems larger than o pencil ̄
clean the wound and point
wnh tree wound paint.
Cleaning the wound consists
of cutting tbe hark back to a
neat dean edge with a sharp
knife and wiping cleon before

You will probably
get on extensive amount of
sop bleeding but this In Itself

I II
wttf not hurt the plant. If the
stem Is girdled, damaged all [(*]~L’~IIAId:i meansaftbo,+o+=ou.dthet,un~arII II~ APPR0~/EO
w~t( not survh, e. CONSUMERS

¯ ~,d~’.en~Suz’Rva] TIPS ’, || ~ for
For good advice like this and II REGISTERED CONSUMERS
more attend the "Spring |i For up-to-date Register in.Landscape Clinic" at the Old I1| formation or for free assistance
Yotklnn, Et. 130 and StocktonII with any toca~ consumer
St., Hightstown. N.J.. l| transaction, cell 609-896-0270
Tuesday evening at 7:30 P.M.|| and Coneumer Bureau’s Staff
Admission is free and no ll Medlatorwillrespond.
reservation is required. ~l 152 hlexandet St,, Pliseetos

Established 1967

compositions on Wednesday, University’s Aaron Burr hall’s
March 29 at 8:30 p.m. in the cultural workshop of the
rehearsal room at Woolworth department nf anthropology to
Center, under the auspices of hear a cold reading on an
the Friends of Music. equally cold night -- "The

The program will include’Body Parts of Margaret
five pieces by graduate Fuller."
students and two works by Perhaps it was the feminist
faculty members, Claudia angle of E.M. Broner’s
Spies and Paul Lanky, with imaginative play that caught
Henry Martin, piano¯ Marc the intei’est of the audience;
Capalbo GSI: "Mancando" perhaps word has gotten
tfor tape); Ira Mowitz GSI: around these part~ that Mc-
"Duo" (1976) with Cyrus Carter’s Plays in Progress
Stevens, violin and Loretta series offers more thanworks
O’Sullivan, violoncello; Mark aimed at Broadway’s make-
Rosenberg "GS2: "Band or-break, success or failure
Music" tier lapel; Judith merry-go-round. Whatever
Shatin GS4: "Night Blooms" the reason, there it was- what
with Martha Black, soprano actors, producers and authors
and Robert Mills, piano and dream about, a full, and"Love Song" with Martha what’s more, an enthusiastic
Black, soprano and Jayn house.
Rosen[old, alto flute; Laura There’s an audience for
Smietanka GSI: "Tree Can- provocative theatre out there,
ciones Espanoles" with Judith and Ms. Broner, a r~otherly
Fader, soprano, Stephen looking woman, caught- and
Dembski, flute and Pauta held- their attention. Ben
Morgan, bass clarinet. The Kapen’s "The Extra Specials"
concert is free and the public will be read this Monday night,
is invited, same place with a 7:30

opening.
Ms. Broner, who is associate

professor of English and
writer-in-rnsidence, at Wayne
State University, commutes
between Detroit and New
York, where she shares s loft
with he/ husband, Robertl a
printmaker. For her play,
which was cut drastically for
this reading, she deals
tangentially with the writings
and life of brilliant feminist
author and critic Margaret
Fuller, a rebel with a cause,
who defied conventional
Bostonians and her peers by
running off to Europe where

Letters to the Editor
always make good reading.

the village nurseries

What is fact SoUnds more like aaracle sale
dramatic fiction. .

v ~. ’ U p

Ms. Broner uses Margaret’s iS coming
life as a focal point for
discussion for what might be a The Princeton Sllopping
class or a woman’s con- Center is planning its annual
sciousness raising group. Garage Sale/Flea Market on
There is a leader who assigns the Mall for Saturday, April
roles to an assorted group of 15, with a "rain date of Satur-
females, who act out the day, April 29. The hours are
spectrum of problems womenfrom 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
face, with their husbands, In the past two.years, this
their parents, their peers as sale has proved to be a
they struggle for survival in smashing success, with as
today’s world. Each woman’smany as 7,000 people coming
make.believe person is viewed to Ihe center to browse and
in the light of Margaret’s buy the colleetihles from
actual struggles to adjust to somebody else’s attic or
her family and to gain ac- basement. It has also been a
ceptanee and recognition, source of much fun for the
Words from Margaret’s people of the community to get
journals come alive, as the together outdoors and share a
teacher or group leader, day with neighbors in a
skillfully relates the awkwardmarketplace atmosphere.
New Englander’s very real The ShoppingCenter invites
problems to the group’s the public to participate in the
imaginary ones. The constant Garage Sale by signing up
shifting in time, space and now. The cost for a 10-foot
place works, and one Is in- space is $5. Tables will not be
volved in the unfolding action, supplied. Write to Princeton

Given the temper of today’s Shopping Center, clo PRINCETON - Singing a
Iimes, the interest in women’sManagement Office Prin-.programmadeupoftwoBach
liberation, and the broad ceton, N.J.0~540. Pleasemake cantatas for Easter Sunday
sweep of Margaret’s short checks payable to the Prin- the Princeton University
comet-lie impact on rerun Shopping Center Mer- Chapel Choir under the
her era, this play in chants Assoo atioo, and send direction of Professor Walter
progress shows delinite with your request for space. Nollner, willpresentitsannual
possiblliliesofcomiogaliveon Please include your ~ame, Albert Goedsell Milbank and
stage’ ~-’ perhaps Off Broad- ~:;(dd~6~s:a’nd:phond.:n’umb.er.Elizabeti~.’Milba’nk~Anderson
way; it was given a lively ;" : (’ "’ ¯ Memorial Concert on Sunday,
reading by, appropriately, a ’A~;’~..~,’.~m ,,~f$~m.© ¯April 2, at 3 p.m.,, in the
New York-based all female ~vs~a~,,s~s vH~,.., Princeton University Chapel.
acting group, the Cutting
Edge, that focuses on "womenevents calendarAdmission is free and the

public is cordially invited.
and facade;" or general
perceptivity to female TRENTON -- Among the

The two cantatas are

problems and inter- many things visitors lo the "Christ lag in Todesbanden,"

relationships. The group was NewJerseyStateMuseumwillbased entirely on the chorale

used Io working together, and be able to enjoy during March by Martin Luther, and the so.

it showed in the ensemble and April willbe exhibitions of called Easter Oratorio,

reading. Mercer motorcars and "Kommt, eliot und Lanier," a

EtsineP.Ilelnemann
Daumier lithographs, special striking work for chorus,
Planetarium programs for soloists and large orchestra
children, a rollicking concert including three trumpetsand

’non::’,.’ I, next of contemporary music and timpani.
the movies "Oklahoma" and

film for kids "Music Man."
A free calendar of events

covering utt ol the Museum’s
PRINCETON -- Next in exhibitions, Planetarium

McCarter’s Specially ¯ for- shows and performing arts
Kids series is the award, actlvltlesforMarch-Aprilmay
winntng film "BenjP’ on bcrcquestedbyphoningt6~9)
Saturday, April 8, at 11 a.m, 292-6308 or writing to:
and 2 p.m. Calendar, N.J, State Museum,

The film tells the story of an PO Box 1868, Trenton, N.J.
Intrepid canine who rescues 08625. +
two bureau friends from
kidnapping and manages,
alaog the way, to fell |n love
with o pretty Pekinese,

Benji won last year’s
"Patsy’, award (the animal (;ItOUPONTV
kingdom’s Oscar) as best
actor of 1976. For tickets and Valentine the Princeton-
information call the McCortcr based bnnd thut appeared as
box office af 609.921.8700, I]lo street corner singers in

"Rocky" will appear on the
Jim Nabors show on Thur-
sday March 23 at 0 a.m. on
Cltanno] 2 and noon on C tanno
17,

A SIGN MEANS BUSINESS

NAIL NA~E+ ADDRESS AHD tCLEPIIONE NUHSER 10

Mountain Road Hopewell, New Jersey
(609) 466-1978

i aids United Fund .
’~ The Uoited Festival of Song Westminster Chapel Choir, Liz

otMcCarterTheatreanApril5 ’ Fillo and Roe Brown of Inn
will bring together some of the Cabaret, and the Princeton
area’s top per[armors. University Glee Club. Herb

The annual event will be for Hobler will be the master of
the benefit of the United Fund, ceremonies.
but it is also the Fund’s way of The United Festi~’al of Song
expressing appreciation to the was originated by Mr. Habler
public for a successful cam- in 1959. Some of the groups
paign which recently ended, performing in thepast are now
All lickets will be $5. and are defunct, such as the Palmer
now avaUabfe at the McCarterSquares and Opposite Sextet,
Thealre box office, but oew groups are organized.

Scheduled to sing are the The East Windsor Hlghtstowa
Columbus Boychoir, the Chorale~now seven years old,
Nassoans of Princeton will pdrform at the Festival
University, the East Windsorfor lhe first time.
Hightstown Chorale, the Hill Jeanne Silvester, who
Family, Society for the produced the 1971 per-
Preservation of Barbershopformanee, is in charge of the
Quartet Singing in America. Fifth United Festival of Song.

University Chapel choir
to rang Bach cantatas

SoLoists, including sopranos
Andrea Matthews and
Catherine Treadgold, alto
Marie Redan, tenor Kevin
Brau and basses Tomas Glass
and Lewis Johnson, wi I be
drawn primarily from the
Chapel Choir They wit! be~

!joined by. Idcal:’si]igers "Jane
Shara[, contralto, and Bruce
Turner, tenor, both wall-
known not only to Princeton
audiences but to the larger
musical community.

A feature of the Chapel
Choir’s activity for many
decades, the Milbank Concert
]$ a candidate for the longest-
running musical event in
Princeton. This year’s Bach
concert coincides with the
celebrations marking the 50th
anniversary year of the
present chapel building.

’Bound for Glory’ billed
in McCarter film series

PRINCETON- Hal Ash- Ral Ashby t’Five Easy
’bY’s 1976 film, "Bound for Pieces") evokes the same
Glory" with David Carradlne world John Stelnbeck per-
as thclate Woody Guthrie, will trayed in "The Grapes of
be next in the Movies.at- Wrath", accompanyingthe
McCarter series, on Tuesday story of the early years Pf
March 28, and Wednesday, Guthrie’s adult life with his
March 29, at 7 and 9:45 p,m, to classlc songs of patr[otlsm and
McCesh 10. protest. Cinematographer

]laskcll Waxier hag given tim
Based on Guthrie’s film n stunning visual impact.

autobiography, the film Tickets for "Bound for
follows the folk-singer’s Glory" will be available at
journey from his home town in hleCartor TheatrB’g box ollloc
Iho Texas dustbowl to lho bnfore the day of the per[or-
migrant worker camps of mance andatMeCoshl0from
Soutitorn Callforula, Director one Iour bnforo the showings,

Day School to show
fiber art from TSC

Prlncoton Day School will
shaw Iho work of gtudgnts
from Trenton Stuto Collego’s
Advanced Class in Flbor Art
from April 3-14, The exhibit
will be open Monday through
FHdgy from 9 a,m, to 4 p,m,

C~rs Craig TSC urt In.
Rtructer, oxp}alns that "tim
students ]lave gone through n
program of Intense prgblem.
solvhlg on n hlgltly p0rsonul
level which Ires resultnd in
indivhhtully mogttin[lhtl
I>lece~ ot sculplLlrg,"

Th#n~/n9 about your
Child’s SummorP

,~ol]lstor for tho
Center for

Intoilectuol Achievement
A Bpochd Sumnler Expsrlonco In Prlncelon

With 4 S0parato 2,wook Soss[ons for ChUthon with Acadomlc
AbJlJtlos mtd Talents Aged 5,15 Years

¯ L tOlOlt~ 0 ~d ~,~ I~tlO~,O 0eWI0pn~e(~l *Ctoattvo S¢i01~00e,
,. Drama ¯ Air, ̄  Vocal Cor(tpos]lion ond Poflofman¢o * Study Skills 

For In|ormnflon Coil 609,44g,0975
i

The pro.blare she presented
Io the claes wag "to com-
momorato |n fiber a mulet
Influence In your lifo," Out of
0 s uss~gnment have come
works which make a personal
statement through various
combingllon, Pf vlsual
elements,

The ploeeg itung, drapo,.
sprawl, unwrap, and pop open,
They nrB varIBugly nude of
hugo mnnlla rope satin,
moitnlr aBd qlana, and nrg
croeholed, siltghod, I~luffed,
knnttod, nnd wrapped,

competitive scholarship for
viola instrumentalists. The

winner will be privileged to
play the newly acquired MCSO
viola and will be taught by an
outstanding teacher during the
1978-79 season. For in-
formation regarding
qualifications and audition
date please write: MCSO
Viola Scholarship, Attention:
Evelyn R..Krosntek, Mgr., The
Lawrenceville School,
Lawreneevllle, N.J. 0B643.

This is the first scholarship
for the study of an orchestral
instrument offered by the
Mercer County Symphonic
Orchestra and is one of the
long term goals MCSO seeks to
achieve through community
support.

CIVIL DEFENSE

The general meeting of
county and municipal civil
defense persnnnel will take
place on Tuesday, March 28, at
7:30 p.m. at Mercer County
Civil Defense and Disaster
Control Headquarters

DAY CAMP
Compltt~

CAMPING PROGRAM
HORSEBACK RIDING

TINY TOT PROGRAM
I~00R TO 000R TRANSPORTKftO~

Route518 J
Hopewen, N.J. 0852g

~60+)+mm.(60+>,661%,)

’!i!:¸

contemporary art
&

fine crafts

150 Main Street
Fleminglon, N.J.

ByContury21, Krol ’
Americans have more leisure
time than ever belole, Most
also have higher personal
incomes. A combination of
Ihese factors has fueled a
boom in all tolms of
recrestionel activities and this,
in turn. has fueled the boom in
recreetlonal land. One may
convea raw tend into vacation
homesites or use an outdoor
activity such as golf to make
land an important cash
product. Remember, by
estimate, there are more than
12 million golfers in the United
States, eli ready and anxious
for new golfing adventures.
Chock the potential market and
be sure to obtain reliable and
knowledgeable advice before
making any commitments to
p~rchase land for recreaticnal
purposes.
Whan one makes a long range
parsonal Or flnamffal com."
mitmont, tt is hest to seek lho
advice Of professionals tn
toothing the ultimate
decision. The professionals
who ¢cm help you in your
decision of real estate In.
vestment is KROL REALTORS.
CENTURY 21. We are
know~od9oab~e about al~ ~oal
ostoto end related areas so
that we are able to otter you
sound advlco as to the par-
nculnr reel as[eta that wl~1
best serve your needs, your
goals end your pocketbook.,
Open 9-9 dally Including Sun,
at lwo Ioconons: 1000 State
Rd. (Rt, 206) Prince[an. 609.
924.7575 & Station Sq. (Rt, 206)
Belle Mosd, 201.3S9.6222,

DID YOU KNOW?
To expedite Ihe sale of land, it
is imporlent tO haw Jt brought
to the aUontion el prospective
buyers. Who but your roal
oaletO broker would have e ilia
el such qualiliod prospects.

KROL,
lY21REALTORS

MERCER: 609.924.7575
SOMERSET: 201.359.6222

You waste
rue/every,,

winter.
DO somelhlng ObOUl +I
NOW, Dofo~e Iho woolhot
lures much colcle~ Send the
coupon Ot CQII COIIocl
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Business
Opportunities Help Wanted

’1. House and Bushiess on CLERKTYPIST
Two plus acres- Route #I -

. . $150,000If you are looking for a
z. ziouse on One Plus Acre diversified clerical position

zoned commercial Route that offers responsibility

3. ~buipped restaura$Sn1’0~n
variety and ehallenge with aa
opportunity for growth in a

nearbyvillage.. $98,0~,, modern facility iust north of
For information pJease can Princeton, we have the job for
the Charles H. Drsine Co. you.
Realtors 60%924-4350.

Typing skills speed of 55-

C 0 ~X -
®wpm required.

PERIENCED bookkeeper for Ability to work alone and
retail shop. 600-924-2214. carry out instructions a must.

LEARN ABOUT GOV’T Please send resume in
CONTRACT OPP! Pod & State. strictest confidence to:
agencies have contract work PersonnelManager
for small businesses / in- Ingersoll-RandResearch, loc.
dividual in all fields. Write Princeton, NJ0854D
describingyour bus. specialty 609-921-9103
to learn about these opps. PO An E/O/E - M/F
3ox 143, Hopewell, NJ 08525.

~- CARPET CLEANER
"r,n~’u~,xr1~vow ,~,nnn" TRAINEE -- $150/wk. plus
~-"2’.,L.~’: .... Y,V , ,~v.~m auto allowance Must havebTUKI~ - m excettent toeatlo ! . ̄ ¯

....... car. Work m Prlncetou.on It, 139 ~uuy eqmppav~ t " " ’........... i lhgnts own area uon 0u9-921.avaname tmmematesv, uao ....... ’ ¯I;09443-’1427 weekdays 104Pro ~a,t tar appomtment~

EARN A SECOND INCOME - ACCOUNTANT
in your spare time this sum-
mer that will continue with ToassistControllerandtske
minimum hme spent during charge of department for
school year. 201.874.5990. growing electronics firm.

Must have at least 5 to 10 years
LOCA~ SERVICE BUSINESS public or private experience
- available. Call RuthAnn and be experenced n a
Willard at Realty World, phases of manufacturing
Audrey Short, Inc. 609-921- operation including costs and
9222. budgets. Excellent working

conditions and fringe benefits.
¯ . -- -- ,,., ,, Salary commensurate with

~laqorte M. Haitian) background and experience.
O D I MPCTNM ~ena resume including salary
[ RIIIUr/UII requirement to Controller,

P.O. Box 3151 Trenton NJEMPLOYMENTo5oto ’
AGENCY Equal Opportunity

Employer
Specializing in

Temporary Help
Pern,anent Placements in PART TIME - general clerical

Secretarial, Clerical position, no typing, approx. 25
.... "J I hOUrS a week, located in
l~Y.ccatne l~lJl ant~’." ’.." Princeton Forrestal Center,

Technical Rio. 1. Call 009-452-1300. An
3S2Nassau St.,Prlnceton ~1~I opportunity employer /

(609) 924-9134

MARKETING SUPPORT SECRETARY
Applied Data Research Incorporated is seeking high school
grad with good typing skills (60 wpm + ) and 1.2 years office
experience for employment as secretary to software marketing .
support group. Excellent work environment and benefits.
Salary to $165 per week depending upon skills and experience.
For interview telephone Ms. K. Manfrodi at 605-921-0550. ext.
212. A DR is located 4 miles north of Princeton on Reran 206.

An Equal Opportuniw Em#a¥et M ,F /H /V

swift temps
CLERKS * TYPISTS * SECRETARIES

Wo are close to homo. flood houls, good pay John avnilal)lo
Hiohtstown, Princeton, Cranbury nnd Twin Rivers, bonuses
anti paid vacations.

Never a fool

609.882-0030 609.586.5898

swift temps

Help Wanted
BUSINESS & FINANCIAL
ASSISTANT - to President of
R&D firm with increasing
number of projects required.
Please telephone 609-452-9594
for details.

INPUT WORK - intelligent
person with aptitude for
[igures wanted for preparing
input for computer & doing
general work in small office.
College graduals preferred.
Call Eva Giordano, Princeton
Financial Systems Inc. ¢~-
021-3400 for an appointmcn.

BOOKKEEPER TRAINEE -
for Princeton CPA firm, Send
resume and state Salary to
Box #01744 c/o Princeton
Packet.

’rALEN’It SEARCH ’78

East Windsor Regional School
District, ttlghtstown, New
Jersey. TEACHERS

CLERKS

SECRETARIES

BOOKKEEPERS

BUS DRIVEIIS

¯ MAINTENANCE &
CUSTODIAL WORKERS

FOOD SERVICE WORKERS

SUBSTITUTES
The East Windsor Regional
School District is interested in
interviewing prospective
employees for the 1075-79
scllool year, during its "Talent
Search ’78," which will be held

¯ on Wednesday, March ~, 1978.
Interviews for positions will
take place in the tlightstown
Intermediate School
Cafcleria, from 9:0o A.M. to
12:00 noon, and from l:00 P.M.
Io 3:30 P.M. Interested ap-
plicants are invited to attend
al that lime. Equal Op-
portunity Employer F~’l.

SECRETARY - Somerville
office. Afternoons & evenings.
Experience required, no steno.
Management opportunity. Call
201-526-2334 or 756-5940 for
appointment.

SALES PERSON WANTED -
solid opportunity for a
professional ’sales person.
Leading jewelry and gift store
in Princeton area Excelent
salary and working conditions.
Experienced only need apply.
So send complete resume to
Studio 12 Box C Rocky Hill
NJ 08553.’

SENIOR
LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN

Provides technicnl assistance in
physiological nxpnrimnnts.
B.S. in biology or chemistry
with knowledgn of sterile
technique or brain physlotogy
desirable.

A0ply 9-11 sm nnd 1-3 prn
Men, through There.

COLLEGE OF MEDICINE
AND DENTISTRY
OF NEW JERSEY

RUTGER$ MEDICAL SCHOOL
Hoes Lane (Off Rivet Rd.)

Pfscetaway
An equal opponunity /

altitr.,lflvo acSon s~ploy~t

KEYPUNCH

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

Minimum I year esperanto. Trt~l il aspocmlSmomh stoj~cl in tl~o H~hl|town
nra~. Only iho~. Inlme~leq in Iono.to~ma~gnmunl~ appty.

3131 Princeton Pike
. Lawtencev[lle
1609) 896,1010

KELLY GIRL
A Division ot KelLy fio~vl¢elEqua~ Opportunely Employer MIF

HARDWARE anti have at Ioaet two yeero’ experience on computer
peripherals,

or
SOFTWARE and hove ot IoaBI two yeoW oxparlanao In rnal time
operating 6VOlUme or applications programming experience using
COBOL,

and
Have soma oravloua taaehlno experience ,,loose oell me, Norb
Strachan, (201) 888.0400, or senti ma your resume tel PERKIN.
ELMER DATA SYSTEMS, (]1 Davlo Avenue, Neptune, Now Jersey
00853, We Are An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F,

PERKIN-ELMER
8nloe/8orvloo Division

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
NURSE EDUCATOR - RN ........ ,_ AUDIO VISUAL AIDSmanagement with major with Masters for cart time ,,:.,t,¢,,,,.,~,, TECIINICIAN sei’k;lde~company due to ex~nsion. . ¯ ¯

Sales experience helpful bu! ~iteiDffr. pausblic EhdUa~l~l°~ Mr. Feld.man,_Metropol!.~.ndistrict A.V.A. equipment
including . ISmm may enot essential. Substantial 20NASSAUST. SUITE202 teachina ex,~rie~e= ~.-.~ -~.-~."""1~"4LUe, ~u,twy. zoa., ~omervnle,projectors slide projectors,

starting salary with incentive rear Immediate careerContact Home Health Agone ¯ . ¯ film strip projectors, tape and
increases as earned. After a

~ A~¢amhlu ~r ~ ¯ r.m~.e~y

Sales/management training
training period In sales an o"~’(~"b"~rY~ ........... "~ $15000-$25000, No resumes, cassette recorders,

......... , ,. phonographs, headseats, etc.
opportunity for a career in ’ 201-722-0272. E.O.E. Conducts a program of in-
management is available. For
particulars call Mr. Ford. 609- AR~ for --

strut,ion & superv sos "hands

9244440 an equal opportunity summer day camp 1o teach SCIENCE TEACHER - eer- for°n"highW°rkschooleXperienc°students.trainingsets
employer, arts & crafts 609-924-0713 tneu tar summer say campto up, operates & manta ns’ ’ teach nature study & ecology, public address systems. 12 me.~ Call 609-924.9713, position. Salary from $8,072,
CLERK/TYPIST - at least 3 PBX OPERATOR/TYPIST - ~ depending on experience &
yearsexperiencetowork for a needed on part time basis, qualifications. Apply to:

small computer company. Must be available on short LOCAL RESEARCH FIRM . Barbara W.H. Anderson Asst.
Good company benefits and notice. Attraetivesalary. Send looking for additional Supt. for Personae &
working ¯conditions. Call qualifications to Box #01747 orofessional staff member.Training, East Windsor Reg
Itelen, 1:.09-705-1111. F/C BOOKKEEPER -- c/o Princeton Packet. Flexible as to level of ex- School District, 384 Stockton

Report directly to controller, perience. Graduate degree in St., Equal Opportun ty Em.
Many special projects and business or marketing player- F/M.

FAST FOOD RESTAURANTanalysis of accounts. 5-10 NEED BABYSITTER -- preferred~ Varied respon.
HELP WANTED - morning yearsexperience. To$300 required for working parents sibilities including
only. Call botoreSpm, 609-924- for 4 year old daughter. Must questionaire design, reporl
3775 or 3"/’78. EXEC. SECRETARY -- enjoy children. Housekeeping writing, projects direction. SECRETARY -- Needed for

Diversified duties with light funolions required in addition Salary negotiable. Send growing market research firm
steno. Lotsofphonework, Top toehildcare. Livein, 44beurs, resume to Ms. D. Sehrayer, in Princeton area. Strong

typing skills a must includingBUS DRIVER: Bus Driver’s Princeton company. Feepaid. 0 day week, $122 per week. Response Analysis Corp., PO
slatislical typing. Stone a plusLicense required. Wages from $175 Telephone 0094,66-248I after Box 158, Princeton.

$4.00 per hour. Benefits ac- 6pro if lnteresteu, but not required. This Is a
cording to negotiated TECII SR SALES chance [o learn the marketing

: research business and to growagreement. Application im- SECRETARY--Like talking FOURTh ANNUAL MUSIC PARKS LABORER--geoeral professionally if you’re notmediately to Barbara W.H. with peop.le and have good SALE--Books music choral construelion end mainteeanooafraid of hard work. Write toAnderson Asst. Supt. Per- typing sills? We have an music in quantity. Lobby of )aborerwithexperieneeintreeBox MR202 Princeton Junc-sonnet & Training East immediate opening in the Talbott Library, Westminsterclimbing and trimming ,ion, N.J. 08550 includeWindsor Regional School Princeton area. Word Choir College, Hamilton Ave., required. Apply Personnel, desired salary. Our era-District 384 Stockton St., processing and TWX a plus. Princeton. Sat. April 1, 9am. Franklin Township Municipal ployees know about this ad.llightstown, N J 08520. Tel. 609- Fee paid.
440.5060 ext. 203. An Equal To$200

5pro. ’ BuJlding, MJddlebusb. EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY EM-

Opportunity Employer F/M. SECRETARY-- New position ~
PLOYER.for’ organized and detail CHILDCARE NEEDED --

minded person. Good typing CLEANING LADY -- $5 per ~ Seek responsible individual to
PRIVATE DiJTY NURSE skills, nodictation. Feepald. hr. Thurs. orPri, morn. every SECRETARY/ MANAGER- care for m~Y 6 yr. old son after
available - GERIATRICS $150other week. Own transport IAL ASSISTANT -- small, school (Community Park
ONLY, Sdays week, Trenton- References. 609-921-1352. science based Princeton sehooll Please call anytime,
Lawrence area. ~-695-35~, CLERK- Bookkeeping dept. company requires mature, 6(}9-921-0250.
7am - 12 noon. This one is for you ffi¢ou can

individual to assist manager.~ use a d[ctatlng machine and SECRE;rARY / RECEP-
dependable & personable

like record keeping and can TIONIST -- Prince- Varied & challeng ng
ROOSEVELT SCHOOL -- type40wpm. $145 ton firm offers ex- responsibilities including day WEEK ENDHOST/HnSTRS.C~

ceptlonal eloper,unity for to day operation of the -- for restaurant & cocktail
Summer Program seeks the CIIICULATION ASST. ~ If bright hard worker. Good business. Letter/ resume/ lounge, for Fri. Sat. & Sun
following Creative Personnel: you have an interest io books, location, pleasant surroun- salary requirements to nigh’s, 5:30 pm- I am. Call

2 years of college, are a dings add to this well paying President, PO Box 3100, betweenllam-4pm,609448.
1. Arts and Crafts Specialist com~tent typist and can do posdion. To arrange interview Princeton, NJ 08640. 2400.

deta,lwork, eallLfnda. $155 call between 4 pm- 4:45 pm at
2. Camping und. Sports 609452-8844.
Expert ’r’ om, llO ,,,,U ,,,

time, experienced ossislant wanted for part time work,3. Early Childhood Spaeialist
WANTED SUBSTITUTE needed for general practice retail shop with recreational

--’ ’ TEACHERS - for day care officeinPrinceton. Noeveningfacility, interest in golf orSend resume to Box 191, 20NassauSt. center. $2.65 per/hr. Call 609- hours. Salary open. Reply to tennis helpful. Phone 609.824-Roosevelt, N.J. 08555 Princeton, N.J. 08540 0244214.. BOX #01725 c/o Princeton 8020.
Wed. evenings by Packet.

Appointment

Help Wantl
/

LAB TECH
¯

CttEMTOWN

High school chemistry
that is needed to start
your way to a eare~
per,unity. Beautiful col
in Princeton has eelDopening in their lab (
men,. The company will
You should be eagel
willing to learn dive
duties. Come to TOWN
PAID.

TOWN
PEItSONNEL AGEN

255 Old New Brunswick
Piscatsway 08854

201-981-0440

TEXAS OIL COMPANY
person M/F over 4o f
elusive industrial
lerritory. AAA-I
established since 1933
fringe benefits. L
commissions. Opportun
advancement. For pc
interview write R.T. 1
Southwestern Petroleuv
789, Ft. Worth, Tx. 76101

PART TIME ASSIff
TEACHER -- wante
cooperative nursery sc[
mornings per week.
perience & certifi~
preferred. AntieiIopening Sept 1978. Re
Box #01731, c/o Prir
Packet.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
time experienced. 609-44

CLERK TYPIS
Eady morning clerical pc
available in South Brun
Manufacturing Com~
good typing and mathem
ability required. Hours 7
3:30 pro. Good salary, nxc
benefits. For informa0or
20t -821-7777 or apply in p,

I~.EGULAB. - part time
’ babysitter needed m my home. FIELD REPRESENTATIVE DRIVER to deliver buildingWANTED COUPLE iNTERESTED -- Must be experienced with an

NATIONAL CONCERN - to materials. Should have
MunicipalFinancialOffieer. live-in, managing motel, infant have your own tran-

travel Central N.J. A salary, knowledge of Rights,own .
Assume fiscal overview of Seashore resort. Please send sportationandatleasttolerate

expenses, car~ bonus¯ and East Windsor area and gone
011 municipal departments, i~o, c/o Mr. Pitchel, P.O. Box a dog. Can he up to 14 hours

company benefits untrod to driving, record. 009440-1213.
Candidate should have B.A. 272, Iselin, N.J. 0n830 or ¢aU weekly flexibly scheduled at

rightperson. Send resume or
in Accounting or four (4) year sitters convenience. Prefer band written letter lo Box _¯201.581-6818.related experience, smnc time on week end 01736, e/o Princeton Packet

Submit resume and salary evenings and some Mon-Fri .....
requirements to: days¯ One 5 month old girl.

Joseph V. Cara SHORT ORDER COOK -- ta Pleasant environment. $2/hr. ~ASSAU
Borough Clerk work Mondays only at golf Call 509-924-3460.
101 South Main St. dub in West Windsor. Call Mr.
Manville, .N.J. 08835

at:
Coated Products, h

P.O. Box 39
B/ack Horse Lane

Monmouth Jet., N.J. 08

Hamway at 609-799-0341,a.
¯ ALTERATION CONCESSION

PLACEMENTS
...by Bea Hunt

¯ I - | ...... S

SECRETARY
Applicant requires a good background in typing, dictaphon
and shorthand skills. This [s a full time position, salary base
upon experience with excellent company bennffts.

- open at Niamonds DressRN’Sr LPN’S - variety Shop. 11 West State St.
DERLIEsNURSES _AIDESfull time and& partOR"flexibdity & bonuses. Call fo~ Trenton. Good opportunity for
time, allshiflsavailable. 7am. appointment. STAFF a cooperative, independent
3:30pro, 3pm-ll:30pm, llpm.- BUILDERS, 20 Nassau St. person. 609-593-1600.
7}300m. Experience be)pfm, Princeton. 609-924.0603.
hut not necessary. Wonderful
opportunity to learn a new KITCHEN HELP &
trade and help your fellow WAITER/WAITRESS- Call
human beings. Apply In £~W-924-5866.
~rson, 9am-Spin Mon-Fri Prince
Franklin Cony. Center, Rio 27, EXCITING design orienled
Lincoln Highway, Franklln furniture store seeks bright Manufacturing, Inc.
Park, NJ, 201.821.8000. innovativesales person.to Join

its staff, Ex~rlenee would be NOW Hiring For
nice, but wd] train the right Light Assembly Work
person. Call.Work Bench atPART TIME SECRETARY -- 009-924-9680 Ior interview. Will train, good pay and

9-11:50 Mon.-Fri. Typing
pleosant Rhone. personality, benefits, second shift,
Flexible senedule conforming Call after 5 p.m.
with school calendar. Perfect TEENAGER -- to ’babysit
for a capable Somerset mum, after school for 2nd grader. 609-452-1641
$2.76/hr. to start. Send brief Brooktree area, Calf after
description of experience and 5:30, 609.448.8725.
job you seek. Box C.5, c/o
Somerset Newspapers, 34O So,
Main St,, Manville, r I

N,J, STATE
JOB SERVICE
Pio/essional ¯ Technical

Clerical e Skilled o Unskilled
Apply ut~

Rt, 130 & Woodslde Rd,
Robbinsville, It.J.

Phone:
609.448.10S3
or 586.4034

NO FEE CHARGED

, r.

MAIHTEHAHCE
UTILITY PERSON

Some oxpodooco requited to
ssslst ele~ltlolnn, Will hondlo
lake vor[ous ,osdlnoe on cyl o.
dot OSSSoS b perform oonoral
oqu[)nlont repairs, Preference
will be OIVOn la esntlhls o Iv ng
within s 10 mile radius of
Finnklin Township,

Escsl[onl =slory £t benefits
Call for appo/ncnsnt

PEnSONNEL DEPARTMENT
tirol) 469,3311

MSC
MICROWAVE

SEMICBNDI/CTBR CORP
I003sh0ol IIEm RoId
Somlllll, ~IW linll

GENERAL OFFICE WORKER
For general office dudes Including messenger,
light maintenance and general office work,
Requires a reliable automobile and ability to lift
heow cottons,

MAPES El’ ROSS, Inc.
909 State Road

Princeton, New Jersey
(6O9) 924-8~00

IH

IS YOUR CAREER
TIRED AND RUN DOWN?

NEED A PICK-ME.UP
TO REACH YOUR
GOALS IN LIFE?

For n real opporlunlty In the very ohnllonglng fluid
of RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE SALES, whore
your m/nd 15 the only limiting factor to your
earnings call Jock Burke for o personal Interview --
609.799.2022,

We specialize in

secretaries at the
executive level,

195 Nassau Street
609-924.3716

i ii ii Ill

rha Prlncolon Packol Newspapers
300 Wahnrspoon $1., P,O. Box $50

Prlncelon, N.J. 08540
(609) 924.~244

Send resume or call for appointment. 609-392-3141, ext. 409.

CIRCLE F INDUSTRIES
720 Monmouth St. Trenton, N.J. 0860

Equal Opportunity Employer
II

II I

South Somerlet Nawlpep~
P.O. Box 146

Somerville, N,J,
1201) 725,3n00

CLASSIFIED :
ADVERTISING FORM

(one squoro ,or each Inner, number, spoce or punc,unllon)

4 LINES. ! INSERTION ......................................... $,1.0
3 INSERTIONS, no changes, paid before billing ..................... $4.5

If billed odd S0¢ billing charge

NAME

ADDRESS

CLASSIFICATION .... INSERTIONS ..... AMOUNT PAID__

All Classified nde.nppost automsti,slly ht all 7 , weeks snd tho same Ilooonllor, Ads may
Psckol nowspnpors~ The Pt[ncelon Psckob The displayed w[Ib while SlmCO tnsro[ns nnd,

ndditioosl cnpLtsl Istlers at 03,50 per Inoh,
Sl)O0101 discount rstu Is ovsl[nhfo to fldvorl[s,
ruro~leo 1he snnlo tllsplsyod clasuillod nd Io,
nlht#mon of 13 con,ootll[vs weeks or diffsll
dlnplnyod slssslliad ntis totslln9 20 or mole
chos pot inOll|ll with snanouInonls Ipt moail
blllh~0, 0us nuntbms ale # 1,00 ustrs,

TERMS, Thorn (s n 50o bllllno ollaroo If otl In p
pold {n [nlvanco, Porsonols, S[lUSllOOe WOnl~
Ilonsssluln0, Apstlmanl Sahl0ts~ Wsnlod

Lawronpa Lodoat, The Gaotrol Posh WIodsor.
HIghts Hunlld, The Mnnvl[[a News, The Frank[[n
Nows.noconl snd Iho HIIlfltolouoh Boocon, Ads
rosy ba mallod m phonod In, Tho dondllne lot
nuw stle Is 4 p.nh Mmnhly if Ihoy ors to Ito
laopolly nlssulliod, Cnncolhltlons cnnnol be
SOCSlItO(I after 4 IhOh on Montlsy, "Too Lolo to
Clneslfy" ods will bo sCOOlYlod unUI noon
Tn0stluy,

RATgSl A Clan,iliad Ad coals ¢3,00 for gp Io 4
Ilnns In, unu Inssrtlen, or~ il orl0]nally ortlorsd,
leo chnnllssl, 01,50 sddltlonol lot 2 oon,eootlvonun1 ot Shnto sad nil aol ol slus nnti movhto s
weeks or ll~,uss, ond thu 31¢1 consocut[vs Ig. at0 I)synhlo wllh or(Jot, ThJJ~|ll0
sot,lea le FREE, Thatnnhoh osGh coouecoUvoo~op#ooslb!(! Inr otters nql enF a~ qtl,[IY p S
Inset,Ion only posts ~I ,~i The nsxI Ino[olnsnl el vln~Qar !otmndlalnly [~llOWlll~
up Io 4 lines In 50p for ons week el ~1,00 lur 3 A~!~

lit
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Class i fi’ed J dvertising The Franklin NEWS RECORD
’lltursday, March 23, 1978

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted¯

, ’. ¯ PART TIME SECRETARY -- PRINCETON FIRM -- seeksI OLICEI.,XAMS for very active real estate individual to type letters and
....... , .... ) .. office. Ilours 0.1pro 5 days a envelopes, 3-4 hours On Tues &
~i~e~r~nKen~l r ownsmplonceweek secretarial ~xperienceThurs. evening and Sat.p" n Ann unens an re-uired o. bat ...... n,,.~ morning. Hours]lexible. Callexammahee forl ohceOfhccrweekdays WEIDEL REAL600-924-8338 for more in-for individuals he[wean the ES’rAT~ INC Rte 130 & formation.ages of 18 and 35 who meet the l;rince on Rd ’East Windsorfollawiug qualifJcatioos: NJ 609-443-6200 ’ PRINCETON publishing
Resident of the state of New -- company -- has immediate
,Jersey Iligh School GraduateCAIIEEI( DEVELOPMENTopening for shipping clerk to
nr Equivalent Good Physical . . handle mail and deliveries.
Coud[lion Free of Defects Stuck m a job? Just starhng?Must be familiar with Prin-
w t a M nimum of 20-30 Want a CAREER. Find the eaton, haves driver’slicense
Vson Wit out G asses and right road to a bright future, car and be a high schooJ
Correctab e ( 20-20 with Call for appointment, we can graduate. Salary $135. Call
Glasses Good Moral ’ discuss possibilities. 669-924-5338.
Character & lemperament

[,AI)I)EII PEItSONNEL
The Examination w be 20NassauSt. SulIe237LOVING FEMALE -- to
scheduled ill six parts’ 1 rtaceton 600-921-1150watch 1 yr old girl in my East
I. Written Examination "" __ Windsor home on regular part
2. Psychological Exam- time basis. 609-440-7074.

ination SENIOR PAYROLL CLERK
3. Oral Examination -- 35 hour week with civil
4. Characler Investigationservice benefits. Starting MAINTENANCE SHIFT
5. Physical Agility salary $6978 annually. Call LEADER -- assistant to
6. Physical Examination Mr. Dilorio Training Schoolmaintenance supervisor,

for Boys Skillman, 609-466-enclosed shopping center,
Each eaudidatc must pass 2200 Man Thurs & Fri 9am-East Brunswick. individual
eachphnseoftheexamination5pro. must have experience in
prior to going lo the next administration, personnel
phase. In order Io be a sue- -- supervision floor main-
easeful candidate for tile ........... n a tanance & related equipment.
position, tbc individual must~1[,’~ UUA~Ub,~..-~.r:. ~teaa Salary based on experience,
peas all six phases. ~r°ss,ce, r’t~2~k%:’~=q~,’.’.,~"’with benefits. 48 hour work

Applications may be oh. ,,uns ,=y~ ,L~,,?.=,~=(=.- week. Send resume Att:
lathed from tile PersonnelLeper uay: Appl£~ ~J ~ate Mall Manager, Brunswick
Office r P(licelleadqaartersJoe..bervLee,~t .]aa a~ Square Mall, 759 State S Hwy
475 D r~l( It ~o ~’ ’woonslae KO. lioomnsVlllee. .aec, ~ meres. , ’ 18, E. Brunswick, NJ 08816.Deadline for Fi]ieg Ap] NJ. 609-896-4034. No fee
i)Jiealiola: April 26, 1978. cnargeu.

FQUAI, ()PPOIITUNITY MANAGER TRAINEES
I’:M PI.(IYrI{

[IAIRDRESSER - Male / For one of the fastest growing
female, Must have ex- food chains. Salary plus

SECIIETAR]I~S Itlgh$ patience. Hamilton lace- commission and bonus.
TYPISTS Iligh$ lion. Followingpreferred.Benefits include
CLERICALS Itigh$ 609-448-8211. hospitalization, life insurance,

personal holidays and profit
Long term immediate tern. sharing. For an interview call
porary assignments in the TRAVEL AGENT -- Ira- WaWa Food Markets 215-028-
Princeton area. mediate opening for solid 4200.travel sales producer. Top
We offer: salary & travel benefits for

(1) Above average salaries best experience & likable BUS PERSONS - part time.
(2) Bonus manner. Call Mr. Chubin in Must bc willing to he flexible.
(3) Pension Plan confidence. 609-883-5908,Please contact Marny Me-
(d) Plush eompames TRAVELSAVERS, INC. Caughan at The Nassau Inn,
(5) Weekly pay Mbn-Fri. bet. 2 & 5 pro. 609-
(6) No fees 921-7500.

PART TIME TIME OFFICE2011 Frann, 201-247-8600 IIELPER -- for Motion P c- ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIST
SI’;LECT[VEI)ERSONNEL tureCo.Sometyping&driving TANT ma’;or area ser"Turnpike Plaza Bldg. 609.655-0100. , . " .,, . -197Rt. 18 vice corporanon sassing an
EastBrunswiek, N.J.08816 -- individual with good shor.

thand and typing skills.

~
- SUI(IMER IN VERMONT - Candidate must be able to

mature person w/drivers work independcnUy Excellent
license wllo is creative & company benefits. Send
responsihle, needed to tend resume and salarychildren on farm that parentsrequirements to Box 01737, c/o.~

:"’ ass as a production center for The Princeton Packet ’ :
free summer theaters. C,00-924-
2640 after 6 pro. AUTO MECHANIC- full time -

..... part time. General auto repairGETTY PERSONNEL knowledge and experience

TEMPORARIES ELECTROLOGIST required. Salary based on
experience plus incentive. CallExcellent opportunity is
609-921.0096.

(609)448-6500 available for a career minded
individual to train in New York

SECRETARIES(609) 896.2323 city as an Electrologlst {per-

Route 130 manent hair remove0 for our TYPISTS
CHANTREY BEAUTY SALON.Hightstown, N.J. Schedule includes some nights STENOS

¯ General Laborer and Saturdays,
LIGHT FACTORY

= Typist We offer a good starting salary,

¯ Keypunch liberal benefits, and store wide We have temporary
¯ Bookkeeper discount, positions in Princeton
¯ Secretary APPLYFERSONNELDEPT.and Hopewell areas.

¯ Don’tWastoYourSk011 M A N P O W E R,¯ Work At Your Convenience INC,¯ Never A Foe

GETS PEOPLE North Harrison St. 20 Nassau St,

Princeton, N,J. Princeton, N,J. 08540
TOGETHER ^.so.o,o......... Emplny~, M/F 609.921.680S

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
Our client is e rapidly growing company in Princeton, If you ere
fast, eecnreto end hero one or ,two veers experience
keypunching, this is tile opporlunlty for youl Above average
salary wilh exciting growth possibilities. Send resume or call
collect:

BEST Pers0nnel Services Division,
P, O, Box 240, Madford, N, J, 08055

609.983.3881

HOUSEKEEPERS
Live-in, cook, child care. Many
posillons available Jor people
(with top references) who lake
pride [n their work. Sa/ar[es
range a150.0200 per week.

No Fee To You

HAZEL & JARVlS AGENCY
Domestic Employment Agency

90 Monmouth Street
8od Bank, N,J. 07701

201-842.8080
Hourm Mon..Thulu, 10.2:30

TECHNICIAN
The trade association for the ceramic tile manufacturers of
the United States Is seeking a work-oriented Individual to
carry out Investigations In the fields of structural engineering
and chemical research, Minimum requirements: AA degree
(or equivalent) with emphasis In chemistry and, preferentially,
1-2 years of Industrial research experience, Hours: 8:30- 5’,00
M.F, Paid holidays and fringes,

Calh (609) 921.7050
for appllcatlon blank and dlroctlon=,

An Equal Opportunity Employer

mm,m
Tile Council of America,=,

III

Help Wanted

DESIGN DRAFTING --
Layout and design capabilities
from enginecnqg ’ sketches.
Will be expected to direct
supportive detailing per-
sonnel. Product consists of
light gauge sheet metal parts
and assemblies - electrical and
other functional paris. Central
N.J. location. Call Mr. Jordan
CO9.4C..6-3403 between 8am-Spin
or send resume to Dept. F J-3,
P.O. Box 300, Hopewe]], NJ
08525/L...~
PRESS OPERATOR -- Small
offset experience. Evenings. 4
hours guaranteed; more f
desired. LDt[ Printing
Unlimited, It01 Sta e Rd.
Bldg. B, Princeton. 600-924.
4664. Call LaVerne Hehert.

PART TIME SECRETARY --
excellent typing, shorthand
preferred. Expel’lanced to
organize & run office. Ex-
cellent pay, send resume to
Box #01749 c/o Princeton
Packet.

LEGAL SECRETARY --
small Nassau St. law olfice.
Must have minimum 5 yrs.
experience in litigation &
estates & be able to assume
responsibility. Steno
necessary. Salary com-
mensurate with ability. Please
send brief resume to box
#01746, c/o Princeton Packet

EXPERIENCED DESIGNER
to do system layouts on a
freelance basis. Please send
resume to PO Box 5000,
Princeton NJ 08540 At::
C.D.S. De~t.

HOUSEKEEPER -- for
widower & daughter.
Preferably full time & hve-in.
Experienced. Must be able to
drive. Attractive home in
rural area. Call 201-782-1594,

EXPERIENCED TYPIST .
strong motivation. Op-
porlunity for growth. 9-3 or full
time. Small office. 609-924-
0536.

SECRETARY -- active law
Office Cranbury area, ex-
perience preferred. Shor.
|hand, typing required. Good
salary..Pleasant working
condit bns.;’. All ~"fnquiries
confidential.’ Call 609-055.3602..

NEWLY ESTABLISHED
INTERNIST . needs medical
secretary to begin in July.
Prior experience and
references needed Will n-
tarview week of March 20-24
Reply Box #01729, c/o Prin:
eaton Packet.

YOUR NURSING SKILL
IS NEEDED NOW]

Temporary pdvate duty assignmenls
are waiting for rsu now. Houri to suit
you, Ha fee to register. We handle
payroll.

Regisfarea Nurses
s Licensed Practical Nurses

MEDICAL
PERSONHEL
POOL l~.’[~)

1873 BRUNSWICK AVE.(
LAWflENCEV~LLE, N,J, ~[~[~J~

SECRETARIES
Immadiela evening end day
time openings for secretaries in
our expanding Text Processing
Center. Minimum 3 years
secretarial experience, good
knowledge of English end
office lermJnology. Vydoe.
typewriter experience desired,
but will Iralm Must type 60
words per minuto’accurstoly,
Evonlog opanlngs ¯ four hour
schedule, flexible between 4:30
and 10:00 P,M, Day time hours
8:30.4:48 P,M, Coil 609.921.
9000, axt, 3644,

EDUCATIONAL
TESTING SERVICE

Princeton, N.J.
An Eqtml Opgnfl~a~,y Enanoyu~

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted "Help Wanted

SECT’YEXEC. FeePald ACCOUNTING CLERK
EXECSECRETARY10.4K AUTO’MECHANIC -- brake, ARCHITECT-/ PLANNER -

. front end, & eeg nn tune.up planning consultant firm
Very sophisticated co. seeks Aptitude for figures,

SPRINGTOWN experience. For confidentiallocated In Central NJ seeks
mature responsible secretary familiarity with bank Are you tired bored of the interview, call 609-921-8515.town planner wth physical
to assume the da ly respon, reconciliation and cash same old routine?? Are you p]anninghackground.Masters’
sibilities of their president receipts helpful. Growthwellgroomed attractive and ~ in City Planning with Barch,
Must beprofessinnal-and have potential and excellent fringe people oriented? Well here is DENTAL ASSISTANT -- LSAreh or equivalent, plus 2-3
excel skdls. $100-210 benefit program. Ibe position to get away from Modern prevention or anted years experience preferred.

the old routine and excel in a practice seeks full time Must have good wr ting,OPEN TOES EVE TIt 0:00 Call 609-924.0500 for an in- large international sales ehairside assistant Ex-
verbal & graphic skills.

CAREERCENTER , terview. Equal Opporiunit£ department as an executive perieneepreferred n4-handedChallenging & diversified
PERSONNEL 201-409-0100 rEmployer M/F secretary. Position in Prta- sitdowndentistrybutwilltrainwork, includes and use

planning, urban design,500 Elizabeth Ave. Somerset eaton . typing of 50wpm and qualified person. 609-448-6300. housing & community
(Weston Canal Exit, 287) siena of 80wpm. Call or come

development programs forto TOWN Ior your personal TELEPItONE INTERVIEW- public & private clients.CLEBK interview. FEE PAID. ERS- part time, market Congenial working at-t
research for the Gailup mosphere commensurateSECT’Y/PRES Fee Paid Duties include-typing & filing, TOWN Organizat on. Eves. & salary & to{el benefit packagesome aptitude for figures. PERSONNELAGENCYweekends, from your home. Send resume with sa ary

assistMed’ sizethe COpresidentWhere inY°U’llallfringeGr°wthpatanttaland excellentbenefit program.255Oid New Brunswick Rd. We will train. 609-924-9777, - requirements to PARTEE,
duties from formal meal ng Piscataway08094 201-981-04408:30am-noon. P.O. Box 185, Princeton Jet.preparation to co-ordtaaliionCall 609-924.0500 for an in- NJ 08550.ofbranehreports.Shouldhavetervicw. Equal Opportunity BABYSITTER WANTED-NEED- l0 people part timegood skills 70/90 and axes. Employer M/F.ability. $185-200 part-time, men and fri. who would like to make an
OPEN TUES EVE TIL 8:00 Hopewell area. Call 609.687.extra $300-$500/mo. Call for ELECTRICIAN -- Must be.3609. - apt. 201-359-5130 after 5pm.

CAREERCENTER MODELS -- needed for life experienced & have
PERSONNEL 201-409-6100sculpture class. Please call knowledge of 440 volts to 2300
500ElizabethAve.Somerset609.452-2661. 9-5weekdays.MECHANICALLY MINDED.FURNITURE DELIVERY volts. Also knowledge of

motors. Company benefitsclock assembler to assemblePERSON -Must have dr vers include Blue Cross/Blue(WestonCanalExit287)
TYPIST/SECRETARY -- If grandfather clocks. Ex- license. 609-921-0096.
youhaveIBM Magor Memory periencc desirable, but not ~ Shield, life insurance & pen-

sion. For interview call 609-SECT’Y/LEGALFeePaidproficiency, can type 70.00 necessary. 609-855-1012. TEACHER WANTED - for 924-0300, ext 202. Trap RockWPM are cheerful and private school certification n Industries, Kingston. NJ. ANspecial ed. required. Call 609. EQUAL OPPORTUNITYExcel. modern environmentflexible, won a spelling bee, CLEANING PERSON - One 392-2856 9-2 pm or 871-7333
EMPLOYERseckssec’ywithpreferabl~2+want a permanent full-time day weekly. Must have own slier 3:30 pm.

Frs. inlegal(gcneral).Wdlbeposition (no technical transportation. Call 201-359.
revolved in administrativematerial) would like t6 work
duties. Very responsible inaplushdowntownPrinceton 4502.
position. $10-12,000. office (with parking) for a Rne TELEPHONE SALES - $300 REAL ESTATE PEOPLE -
OPEN TOES EVE TILL 8:00 salary and excellent benefits, per hr. salary & commission,our office has opening for two

CAREER CENTER please send typed resume to DRUI~IMER WANTED -- for Work from our local E. licensed Sales Peeps. Call
Windsor branch office. Hrs Van Hiss Realty, Pennington,PERSONNEL201499-6100uox~1750, PrincctonPaeket. clubband. Rock blues, funk&
avail.9-1orl-5or5.9, Mon|hruN.J. 609-737-3815 or 803.2110.original music. Full time. Ca l
Fri. Call 009-921-0454 for ap-Castle Browne at 009-924-6319. pointment.

500 Elizabeth Ave. Somerset
(Wee:on CanaIExit 287) SECRETARIES , ASSISTANT BOOKKEEP-¯ TYPISTS - ER / TYPIST - 40 wpm, sal-

SECT’Y LEG FIGURE CLERKS "BABYSITTER - Hillsborough/ ALTRAINEE . , LIFEGUARD & ASSISTANT ary $8,500. 609-980-7333.
FeePaid KEYPUNCROPERATORSMoo. thru Fn, 8 am- 3 pm. In MANAGER -- Summer .............

..... my home Must be depenGood oppty for mdtvadual ’ " season private club Statewith secretarial Ira:sin- o," We have long and. short, dable, haverefs. &trans. Call . ~ ̄ ’ ̄.... quahflcahons, experience, SECURITY GUARDS
exn who want to-el nto asstgnments m your area. bet.9am &9pro. 201-359-1280.
le~aJ Will work each~rea of Come to our offce just once ~ salary desired. Reply Box NEWPOSIrtON$.PARTTIMS
taw ’than ~ettt,~ ;-to ..... for an interview. With I phone /t01878 c/o Princeton Packet.
choice Tvnn~ "~. s’t’en 60"/~70" call we can p ace you on in- JERRY’S LANDSCAPING . ~,~, uea,eU pe ...... I part time

po~itions for secu,ty coverage from e AM$160+’ ~- ° " .teresting assignments dose to part time secretary wanted.CLERICAL -- installment ~o ~ Noo, ~v. S~h~a,,~ ca,
OPEN TYIRS Ev~. ,vrL ~.r~ home. Home Ior semesterCall 600-468-3136 between 5-0 Ioanclerk, WestWindsorStatefle~iU;e’Fnnsebe~’;!:=’*’:L"!°........... break? Thinking of summerpm. Bank seeking individual toCAREER CENTEB. employment? Register in our ~ assist in rapid expanding loan Call for appt.PERSONNEL 201-469-6100 .nearest office. Top rates. No

PAINTERS . 5 ,,ears ex- department. Many fringe Personnel(20|)074.4000500ElizabethAve.Somerset.fee. ’ perience. Reliab]e,(~a]lafter6.benefits. Call 009-790-3488.
Equal opportunity employer. CARRIER FOUNDATION(Wastes Canal Exit 287)

J & J TEMPORARIESpro, 609.443-4790.
Belle Mead, N.J.ACCTGTRAINEE FeePaid 2936Rtel. N 0 E X P E R I E N C E PRINCETON MEADOWS CC EqualOpporlunayEmployerLawrenceville NECESSARY¯ Wc will train cashier in pro shop. Part time

This position is perfect for lhe 609-883-5872 you to care for ill patients in
tadividual who has light A~, their own home. Work full- week days or weekends fromApril through Nov. Call forA/Rbkgd.andwhowantstooe 146Rtel time or part-time in your own appointment from 609-799-
trained for a future in acctg. Edison, NJ area. Car necessary. Starting
No college nec. $160-185. 201-872-2700 salary$3.00perhr, plustravel 4000.
OPEN’TUES’EVE, TIL.8:00 .... reimbursement¯ Call - .
"’ YCAREERCENTER .... ’: ’ Suite618.’ ¯ PCHHAS, 609-024.5802.

PERSONNEL 201.469.6100 One Cherry HilIMall
’ 500 Elizabeth Ave. Somerset 609-667-2861

(Weston CaualExit 287) ’ CLERK-TYPIST- f"ll
SECRETARIES¯ will train on Telex

LOOKING FOR -- Intelligent, Start immediately. Call before
’ - responsible person with some noon60g.452-1130.AskforSara.THE MATCH GAME

GAL/GUY FRIDAY Fee Paid mechanical and/or experience
in lhe landscaping or lawn We match your pay to your of-

Pleasant environment seeks maintenance field.Please call rice skills experience.
candidate with general office 609.443.4340.

Try Us,bkgd. Typing of 80 and phone PRODUCTION You’ll Like Us!l!personality. Will worz with WAITER/WAITRESS - for
manager. Excel. benefits, restaurant and cocktail MANAGEMENT Please call or apply at one el$160-178,
OPEN TUES EVE TIL 8:00 lounge, 5 days per week. Call Opportunity with a’ well the followingoffices:

Coach & Four Restaurant, 11 established Trenton firm.CAREER CENTER am - 4 pm, 609-448-2400.
PERSONNEL ¯ 201-469.6100
500 Elizabeth Ave. Somerset

(Weeton CanaIExit 287) PRESSMAN/WOMAN -
graphic artist & hinderv
persons needed full time plus
’parl time lypesetter, Salary

RECEPTIONIST Fee Paid based on experience. Call 009-
921-7434,

Medium size suburban co.
seeks receptionist who is
personable well groomed and
who likes diversity. Should
have general office exp aod
]ite typing. $t70-200
OPENTUES EVE TIL 8:00

CAIIEER CENTER
PERSONNEL 201- 69.6100
500 Elizabeth Ave, Somerset

(Weston Canal Ex!t 287)

PERSONNELASS’T FEE Paid

Large growing co seeks an
individual to asst parsonne
manager. You’ll get involved
In interviewing, Blue Cross,
payroll and more, Excel,
oppty for growth, Full
uonofi[s. $175.180
OPEN TUES TILL g:00

CAllEEII CENTER
PE]iSONNEL 201.450.0i00
500 Elizabeth Ave. Snmorset

(Weelon Canal Exit 207)

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC/ELECTRICIAN

RnqulrBs nt IoBot 2 years prBotloal oxpor[onno In
plont wkio D[ngtrlcal maintenance nnd rol8tod
work, HS or oqulvB[0nt vonBtiongl diploma
closlrod, Good opBnlng with growing nompany,
PIoBoo 0811 Poroonnol,

(009) 799-1000

EMR PHOTOELECTRIC
20 Wallace Rd,
Princeton Jose:leo, NJ

Equnl Opportunity Emp[eyor M/F
I II II

WANTED . matare, ’espon.
sible woman to care fo. nt’ant
SOl1 hi our homo 2 (lays per
week, 9-3 pm. Rats. required.
609-443-5507,

PART TIME Take nven pry
in local stores. Car necessary,
Write phone number, ex-
perience, to: ICC 23 Box 304,
Paramus, NJ 07652.

.---

ACCOUNTANT

Immediate opening in the
accounts payable SeClion of a
0rowing h~lornet[onal com-
pnny, Exceffont hinge benefit
program. Call Vara Molnsr et
609.924.8500,

A*I Eau~l OpBorelaily EmBieyul M / F

TYPISTS
THE MATClt GAME

We match your pay to year of.
rico skills 0xp0fi00cd,

Try Us,
You’ll Like UslII

PIo~se c~ll or apply at ooo o~
the following offices:

3131 Princeton Pike
Lowloncevlllo

(609) 890,1010
2733 ffollloihem Wsy

Metco~vlllo
(609) 890,8080

KELLY GIRL
A P[vlllsn el Ktdly ht¥1¢H

~q,~al Oppotlgnlly ~rilp/ays¢ M/F

Custom manufacturing for an
expanding market. Engineering
background required,Send
resume to Personnel Office,
Homasote Company, P. O. Pox
7240, West Trenton, 08628.

Packet-7.way
classifieds

offer bicycles
and motorcycles.

3131 Princeton Pike
Lawrenceville

(609) 896.1010

2733 Nottingham Way
MerceMIle

(609) 890-8080

KELLY GIRL

SECRETARIES
and a~ o,hm piece ikill| noosed Ior
Iomporary a|slanmontL Work In ifoll| oi

eUSINES5 IS eonMiNe AND WE CAN
PUT YOU TO WOfiK IMMEUlATELY,
Seals,o, ,od*ly ~nd oacn high pay, Sam |
bOnU| whi’o yOU WOrk. NO FEE. Role¢ a
hiend and receive a aoeul. Many o,hef
fllnae benofil| includins boo Im.

OLSTEN
TEMPORARIES

SOUTH BRUNSWICKI Rio, #1
(Oppoil!e Dew Jonel/

329.2040
Dally 10,3, Closed Frldev,

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

FINANCE
ADMINISTRATION

We are currently seeking an ex-
perienced secretary to perform
a variety of secrelarlal, clerical
Et related functions ~n the
Finance and Adminstratlon
Section of our highly technical
electronics firm. Will set-up
and maintain files, screen
callers Er correspondence, and
arrange appointments,
Statistical typing is required,
steno ia a must, 2 years
secretarial education beyond
H, S,, or equivalent experience
desired, We offer an excellent
alerting salary Et all company
benefils. "
Please send resume, er latler
detailing work history end
salary requiremems to:

J. A. MIRONOV

MSC
MICROWAVE

~EMICONDUCTOR CORI
100 School Houso Road
Somerset, N. J. 08873

An EquM Opportunhy Ernploya~

LOR PERSONNEL AGENCY
ll01,B $1nle Road, Princelon

609/924.8668
Soc¢ofary, Exoc, $10k
SeCrolaW. LeOal, E~oc. aSk
Cashier, EDPexBellence t 9k
a alell, OUII~¢ ~10k
Scokkoo~h FC, eelman $14k
TochniealSale| l)Sk
Ptoglamnlel~ DEC $25k
Con,~cl Aamini~salo~ $~Ok
Account Executive, gSency $~Ok
M~¢koliaa ManaGol $20k
Pulchaliag (~Ok
efooramme~, COSOL, BAL 119k
Proot¢lrnmo~ [flrord~fll (22k
Ptoarlzmrnor, ll/70, bah~lnO ,iSk
eonloie Opeflnof llOk

Resume or Appointment

PROFESSIONAL PROGRAMMER
INFORMATION RETRIEVAL
DATA BASE MANAGEMENT

PDP-11
Profo~nlonsl proornmmer wanled to aneume sloniflcant lesponelbillty for cont[nuIn8
devolepmont of proprietary package for Information retrieval/data bueo manaooment of
PDP.I1 contputera, Duties Inclutlo oustom modificntloos, maintenance, pro0rnnl In.
slnllstlon, nnd tmlnln0 of client personnel, Requirements= 8+ years pro0rsmmlng ox,
petlsoco trader RSX.11M, RSX.110, and IAS, In.doplh koowled0o of MACRO, FOR.
TflAN, Ovollny alruslutog, nnd compiler Ioehnlqaos,

Previous 10M 360/370 proornmmhlo experience a plus,

Sulaly oonllnensutoto wiUI nxpot[onoe, Sand resume to=

Ms, Dolrno Donuldlon

AoR. AoPo
00 Waehlngton Road, P,O, Box 2229

Pr]ncoton~ Now Jersey 00940

An Rqunl Oppertunlty / A#/rnlellvo Act/on |mployar M/F
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Help Wanted

, Giffy PEliS0NltR
(609) 448-,¢=100
t 01191ll90-2323

Route 130 Hlahfzlown, N.J,
0aS20

LEGAL sECRETARY $200
EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY $170
BROKERAGE CASHIER $175
RECEPTIONIST $150
CUSTOMER SERVICE $150
TELLER

Experienced to$150
TELLER

TRA1NEI~n, start $115
,qall Arlene

H.V.A.C. ENGINEER to$28K
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

UNDERWRITER lo$IgK
DESIGN DRAFTSMAN/W

to$15K
B.S.E.E. SALES

ENGINEER JR.
, restart $14K

3 MACHINISTS
TOP HOURLY RATES

,TOOL & DIE MAKER
TOP HOURLY RATES
Call Mrs. Gold

MANAGEMENT
CONSULTANT $25K

SYSTEMS ANALYST$20K+
SR. TECH. WRITER $20K
PROGRAMMER to$16K
ACCOUNTANT

Finance Background $15K-I-
MARKET RESEARCH/

SPEC, WRITER $10K
PROGRAMMER JR, to$13K
COMPUTER OPERATOR

to$12.TK
WAREHOUSEMAN/W $IOK

Help Wanted

EXECUTIVE OPPORTU-
NITY’- Five years ago we
}lired aa Account ExeenHve
who, at the time had a very
secure future with a national
firm earning $20 000 Per yr.
He tben decided that he no
longer wanted a coiling oo his
income, and made a difficult
decision to leave his security
for lhe unknown of the In-
surance, Investment and
Financial fields¯ This year he
will earn in excess of $40,00o
nod is favorably looking at
$,50,000 to $75,000 within a few
years, We are now scorch/rig
tor a qualified individual in the
Twin Rivers community
capable of learning the
ramifications of Insurance
Estate Anal~_sis Corporate
Planning qrusts Wills &
Securities¯ If you think you
qualifiy, please send resume
to: Zerrer Associates, 1255
Westfield Ave, Clark, N.J.
0?066 ABn: Mr. Zerrer.

TEMPOI:IAI{Y JOBS

We }lave lemporary work for
~hal :cmporary silualion--

Can you work this week but not
ncxl week?
Can you work this month but ’
not next month?

Register wilb BANNER for
!emporary work. No
regisiralion fee. Ilave a
BANNER day, be a BANNER
Temp.

BANNER
IIUSINESS ASSOCIATES

145 WithcrsllOOa Street
I’rinceton, N,J,

009-924-4191

Help Wanted Help Wanted

KEYBOARD OPERATORS-- WAITRESS/ WAITER --
Computer typesetling firm needed with experience in
needs produclioo typlsts to busy reslaurant. Good salary
staff Princeton based input and benefits. Call for an appL
operation. Experience on 609-921-2700.
visual display terminals ~_
preferred, but will consider
excellent typing skills¯ GoodFAST GROWING IN-
benefit program, excellent VESTMENT FIRM -- needs
working conditions¯ Contact alert office worker, Good
Samuel J. Alu, ROCAPPIopportunity salary
Input Supervisor at 60~-452-negotiable, r~09-924.6200,
80oo ext. 58. An equal op. ~--
portunily employer.

BABY CARE & OR
-- ~ IIOUSEWORK -- Hours

TRAINEE ASSISTANT -- flexible, live in or out, Refs,leading to full time sales, required, f.,09-443-3857,mechanical background in
machine shop pradice would
beusefuLAstartatthobollom AU PAIR -- or part timeopportunity with small new s[udenl Io live-in. Babysittingcompany. 201-297-5900.

and light housework, Please
call (~’J-vz,bqs~lu,

THOROUGft -- cleaning lady
needed to clean large home io
Princeton every Friday. Must DENTAL ASSISTANT -- four
have deed references, own handed. Suburban Princeton
transportatien and be reliable, office. Send resume to Box
Good pay. 609-924-3981. #01730, e/o Princelon Packet.

SERVICE STATION -- At- HAIRSTYLIST--CUTTER--
tendantwantedLegalagc, for Experienced, part time,
Sat. & Sun,, 3-0pm. Apply at preferably with following for
Princeton Exxon, 271 Nassau REDKEN Salon. 609-737-3080.
St.

BABYSITTER -- mature
woman te care for 3 children, PART TIME -- sell with Lawn
own transportation, hours Doctor, Tremendous TV
3:15pm Io 12:45am, 201-321- coverage in metropolitan

area¯ No canvassing all leads7960.
provided¯ Guaranteed bourly
wa~e plus cx. comm¯ Mercer

EXPERIENCED LICENSED County area, Call 600.448-2131
REAL ESTATE SALES belween 9am-4pm.
PERSON-- full or part time to
work for top notch office. Call
for interview between 9am- GAL/GUY FRIDAY -Real
llam 201-297.2822zask for Mr. estate office¯ Good’ typing

CBEDITTRAINEE $8K Denis. All inquiries shall be skills & pleasant telephone
SALES kept confidenhal, voice. 609-921.6080.

Outside $175 I " ’,,n~,~ NVESrhEN’I FIRM m
~nDy.z.p Ceotral Jersey look ng for

. , ,, .Wdlt~all?Mrs Kantor $3/hr. o~u.~ienced b~kkee~r with PARTTIMEEVENINGS--Of- Ill’. ,OUR OVtN BOSS AND¯ ’ ’ ’ g oacxgr uod n Sot- lice Cleaning Man Ifiru Fri EAItN UI TO $20,000 Aware International General Hightslown area, Car YEAR
GETS PEOPLE

<l:,[dg,~rvS~’fft~f~s E~clerael!leat

necessary. Call 600-443-1033.
t ’

, a c we Work for one of American’s
Tnnivuto & simulating environment. ~

,_,real companies right here in.VUL.,Ln Please send !’csome to Box IIELP WANTED -- full time t~own. Ear’n a salary while
-- ,4’01720 c/o Prmcelon Packet. only. Small growing cor- taking our (rail+ling program 
MICIIOPROCESSOll poralion needs assembly help Ihen manage your own time.

SOFT,VAREMANAGER
~ Varied duties, Some heavy Top income possibilities and

1%.mc’..,r~v cr, unnv ̂,~ o lifting callJohnat 609-452-1505ntanagement opportun ty
for a ointment evadable Call Wm J AbelMUST. have. skdl. and ex: Teaeher -- The Lenrning Tree PP ’ c.a=Qa’m:~ An ’~.nllal on"perleflce m ne aeslffn anu t’r-rser- ¢:ohooI ;s ~ow I~b;n" - uu~..¢.-.~ ...... ~--. r"

apphca.honof mulit-task applications for teacher an~ portum y cmpl yer.
operating systems for e o¯ . ald~ 13 sitions for September.INSTRUMENT PERSON --
microprocessors overall. . , ¯ Possible part time opening for survey crew¯ Drafting , ,~~~
software aeslgn stra3egy~ now. Call 609-440-1515 for in- experience preferred Call 609- 1 A RI o~.,1.~, t~.~-.-..:..-,¯ software project .tervew. 448.3478 .... , ,," , ,, eaanglronl~’utlr.liumeur...vur

: management, preparation ’ office in thghtstown, ray
of software specifications.. -- hnurlyplusbonus, Ca11609448-

¯ . LANDSCAPING -- person , . , 2131 bchveen 9-4,
1 d CRI~ Dl’l CLERK WestMUST have skd an ex- ---a^a full time for -arden ~,

perience in’ .eeu,:u 1 ~ ’ Winnsor State Bank seeking .,~,
Assembly lallguage apt.., complex. .~mar~ individual for our rapidly )VnLTr.~oo. / ,,~L~ ne ouame r or appom men.Dial, nestle systems g ¯ ’ ’ expanding credit dcpartmen[, heavy expermnce only. Ow-e - call 609 799 2710 Ex r e 924 9313
Diaimostic oroerams " " ¯ ".’pc i nee preferred. Many " ¯
AL~.OLors~mi’[’arhinhlovel -- fringe tlencfds. Call 609-799. --

language
° SALESPERSON WANTED -- 3456. E(ua] opportunity era- SECRETARY - for busy real

fun-time for fine ladies iloyer, estate office in Rillsborough.
MUSTbofamlarwththenso specialty shop. Pleasant Good skills & phone ~r-

of working conditions, Reply Box -- sonality. Responsible job.
Editors ’ ,#01739, c/o Princeton Packet, PART TIME DRAFTSMAN Must be able to work in.
Assembcrs ~ M/F) for and Surveyors dependently under pressure
Link loaders .... , ~....~,.,~,~, office, Site plans title surveysand love people. Senurcsumc

’ Software support hardware ~.~.~J~L~sa~welr~ etc. Experienced only. 609-449-or !elter to box 5317, Clinton,
tee, u u~uuta lux aa u 3, ’t~,;Tfl ead l1000q

SIIOUI O be familiar with Call for free Catalog Sales Kit ...... ’" .....
T’U¢lUnl Inoio rl---l*~ on loll free 800-772-2105. --
Memory systems __ WOMAN -- to sit 3 Io a days lo AVON

my home for 2 children aged 0 TUBN Tlbll," INTO rltclr¢~v¯ " 0 Ot .........DESIBABLE background COOK Itcllable pxpcrmnce yrs & 9. m , Must hay. ran- Sell popular Avon product~
includes ,

],l ’eferre l,.
1~ )Italy IlUEx. , sporlellOn, 9:301° toTWm0.3O’ callltvers009*’hlcet now¯ rn°nn°ll/O fashiona~ onnd (L, eyn’~l

Expertise wilh 0800 aod rlday ? am.3:3o pill. l:)ady_b_rs, beta, part of
nssocaicd c rcuits cellenl starting salary and 4qazuao,- , beau-ty bus ncss Earn up to

Military applications henefits,.Aj~ply it, ~crso.n ef[cr $100 a month part-time In.
Pre aratfon of sot(ware I )nl L:alclelin l~ h Ill-

~
Iornsted’~ Ca nan ann ;,.I.

maPniualtcxts [s :cs Wycof’i’M itia¢ SCROOL BUS DRIVER -- 201-359-1i3060;-uT"3"¢Y2u~"d2"~t~
Supervisory experience Ilighlslown, I~arl-t!m~..M.ent..gomery Twp 609-537-0307,’bcn0fl S ZUl nTq aznuFamiliarity wilh 8000, Z00, , " " ,

COSMAC ~ ~
NUIISES--RN’s )rLPN’s II. DRIVER WANTED -- Eas WA ’I’R~S’S)"~d^ITr~r~

The persoo we are looking 7,30 full lime and parl time Brunswick to llighstown area ,, ..... ’, " ...... ~’ ’ I eltCoCK ino expel enCen 5for is an accomplished soft- male or female. Cootacl Mrs. Earn morning newenaner,..-,, .... ’.. ’ .~;,’~,~¯ r r lu ~ll~a II reflects [[’aa V,~war~deslgncrwlth Iho ability l, DeRlsi, Applegar/h Care de very Van or ruck .~ ’ ’ " "
to work closely with lalenled Center, 009-449-7030. necessary. Part lime, 2-2% ’ ....
circuit engineers Io develop ~ hours odr dav 7 days nor

 IETA,L SALES,:ERSON.-=
sallelits organize litcir work tot’ women’s U0uuquc, ;’ lull ao’~3 .yes .’7" ’ ’"

i c Ca 00 21 ..... liuled and typing a mustand su’pervlso’ flmir por~ d ys per w ek I1 0.9 ¯ "’ ’ . o~ I C’at experienceproicrleliformanco WII develop sof- 0%1, ~ [4 . ’ _ , ’
...... i.,,l..,,.,,,l~.ro.~.n PUBLIC OPINION lr~. nu/ eel occnssary, ~aiary
~’h’w~i’~"i’h~"iv"llc’"n"lh’~"j~l; ~ TERVlEWERS --’" 1ceded for comntonsur,ate~, w!lh..., ex-
s~epc I~rlnl s, CLEANING PERSON -- tort time lelopnono 1. pcrmnce, uan hu’,/-y~i-to,Jz,

Opporuel esorecoteed o evcryulhorTucsPr Fri Own levY)owing as slgllments No
comptny growth and ow, Transporlallm, if possible setuel! Involved, No cx- NCIEA,qE VtIHl/ t~eolu,~
abililles, It is Iho Company s IIcferences, 0~-4,10-9418 af er perl nee necessary, will train, Ac Ivc and m’onressive off cos
ob cc Ivc o grow o $10 n lion 0, ~’lllSr tle wtHmg to work at t.. rt,~;,JC ,, l;,,. ~k .
sat~s y 19 0 T s req Ires ~ Ccn" ral hlcatlon In Pr nee on, ’"Park ......seeking" ...................full end pelt

I iito llftornnon ovenln &Invoshncet io now products as CLER { --SEIWICE I)EPT -- ~eekonl( shifts av liable g- "" I nlo Sales adonis, experience
we ,S support and Pxpans on dis alchin of service lime ...... e Cell IrOfa"nt ~01 vii irlrl end"P g ’ u ’ ....... ’ ...............n ell tesceren Col 000of current prod!lets, Softwero clep one soles wnrk a,i !P, .... ’ - - ’P: . " ablllly t deal wilh people au:’,l nuuu oxI ~3:1 wccauays~anager Will ,rpporl Io, record kt~plllg, $BI0 e woek, r~l.~’ ......... :. ’ ’ inus(, We ere a, embers nf
lvlangor Anvancoq 09.700,:1,1 3, - ,,.:,~’,,l,-,, Middlesex add Suntorsot
E-o.glueerhtg, wile Is ceergeu ~ ~ Multiple hlsllng Systems, At,d
~l~ll~t,l,ow prouncl’respon-,EGA, SECII~TAIIY - AIDI" ’IEACIIER nceded t)~,’,nhg?~ O ~lf I~u~tlp’!c

’~’ S C I’ I ~i ~ -- I,Cl 11Cll n rglnlZe I II , WC
Snhlry ralige $151( mid up, ~.,.,1~ gra.p/l~& /~lll~.g’ enll

fnraflor school program el ihe lilsn offcr el, lularosih,8 hcnus/111t ~r IJ~’llUlll/l* ill(t IUl~lll U11" ,plus ha n,ls, .PIIJtcctoG. N.J ,i.,,~mo ....... i,,,la ..o laq KIcps School [u lllgl)i,etow plan as Ineenllve, Ioi COl,.
liree; i~q,lei upporlUllliy llT’~n" .... "~ ............ """"" ExlcrlOliCOL wlih Clilltireu [lllcitlhlihlim’vlowaskfnrLcii
E1npleyor, l!opiy to !lox ...... nooessary, Mon-l;’rl, 0.0, sameCon)e’ M]I)-JEIISEY
#01753, e/o Pr ncam0 Pacael, ~. o~~--- Toes, 1.0, School holklays 11.0, IU,]AL’I’~’ 201.359.3,I,i4,UAItlJI~N CI~NTI’~It 111~1#1 nile Picnse coll Berhare Borker iii

.... !~crson, h! help, al gordon I 0 Prl ceio YWCA ll00.02,t. ,, &11~CO e Ul s ()1 i ,’%11,1 1 lall it, i~ DIIVOlS

CUSTODIAN 6aln 2pro ’ el r iucn os.n!e~’ oero

,I 25, OX , 20. Inll, cdh o ,lll’lL~c’’ i !~, -- ’ ,’} I IlelIVOl COl i.p ...... ,..’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’~, " .’ nnln 8 St calng onelvCO otc o I u ’ ’ ’YI U I lime work qll not rs waex , ’ , - , ,,, ....... r ..... i: ~ I I{10.{12.[12.1, A~ll I lu. Oil)ii!iltgiloU’SllapOll#h Ihlnll| ¯ ilU~ i/uil~lliin iil~lllllU ill i.:1% , , i I ......... Sellle I o ClS l foio m, ~ lliUll alas iii I g ulcn.
leavaIIIOspnllllleuOa i~ weggs.~;r wllh i~vimilnn.n ~ GinI uuv nn lnilhlallona tonve¢lillnn, Apply In I~riloil "’°" ....... ~ .......... WE NEEI) A SELF. will ’l", ,~ Je .’i~i;’,.’",( i~:,~,Prnca illi YM.YWCA, Pli .... i~’ 4RIiNG go.gel er , n u. ihlllv ]~’ ’Sl"n v"Ci "~li~l.,llll~l’’
Rol)oaon PIIce P’neelnl lO()(l¢,]EPElt--pi’ Ilno. ’litca e tow service o ’ill" ’ "’ " ’
N.d nlllS[ 11o CXllorlono911 SahiiT. S osS uw Iorll end ’ ’~

I ntcll I u cxiiOl’lOltCO, Send111’ desslcnalll In le Mcrco’ ._.~.~_.. ,.,..... .....
-- -- ’00 ne u ,I I O lux I Cnnel~ere Wonffor tu (no ~l’r,~r, Ul/ l~lllSItAPl~l~.; par{

Selnorsol, N,I 0i073 Ilal!l IIliln ilulo, o,xponsoe end !ll.l.O, ~,u,i.;, or Cll, ll~l/
II :ME I~UIJ,,’I’IME ̄ --~ roslnlUll CelllnllsllnlllS Io li915o !:].oJ/7)vo.nlJ].Y~!!r i’o.qnirou, ~llil
e n ’, )yll]’ll,~li 1|oitonrco( 1 r..w, llii-o.g Io i.oern lla.eop! tlliO.ali..llni,I elior rl piri,
’ ’ !l I’ lleUlltle W’ [o’ Oelet f r inroatlOllS anli Io WOrK Ill

0 l~ ~ I h’oe ~e r Iclo nd ltpoooh II t g I e r filt re If yqu
r ¢ rtl wo’k S I vot lvc n Ink ~ol waihl Iko II) lio DAY C~IMI:) DIIII’~CTOR fir
c I II11’elg y ’ase roi glVOli oemeillhtg n9~.y lild dlfforonl s nno’ ’7 - rVlle Sa

’t ’ ~ tltlilJo~t nlliUor eonco iltlli Z0 c911 Mr, li’htenor ill llS,llllll. I’ sw ~,l itw ri’o t I) WSl
0 Iroblell e ,0ill flpporl n I 00 64tt,’ uli t v ncel/1,’ ral Ai’t cor.h~ , IIi Ir SlnlO nln w’ on , liloilo req, 8Otll rcltilpn &

"i Ii 1 7 eoqnln9,ie IlulJ will be o!le ~. .... .’~u~~ o py f tl ’l f cicK I I II 7¯ ) tl I(IOJ’n nolily iy[~11 I 0 ~011( I,ln W88111tlK -- 1 Ilncnee o/(i Uo nrl I lltlSl ¢c w liltJI I(" t~ 1 I I " " ’ " " ’ "
in W ’ I ng e nluglt n( [llr Illlo~ II i1i ya Iln iioditl 0,
" qnilllflcellens’ Inl Box lllll~ 01lll,l124.l131~,

’ Prlnoolon~ N,d, 0111140, ,

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Jobs Wanted Jobs Wanted

BUS OR VAN DRIVER - Musl COOK (M/F) Experlenced, CLEAN/NGWOMAN-Idaya BASS PLAYER -- Ago 23, LICENSED ARCHITECT --
have special llce.nse, full time. Apply In person at week, Twin llivera exper,, seeking position with with10yeamexperlenceinthe
tlillsborough Twp. Boaru of Gnslon Ave. Jen Cafe, 101 No. townhouse,, 609448-2741.- esfeb, band. Call 2~1-685-1431design and adminlstratlen of
Education 201-874-3104, Gasten Ave,, Somerville, after 5 p,m, specialized industrial &

¯ research projects. Heavy.. ~ TYPIST/BILLING CLERK engineering coordination and

exp.I g o~. bene[its, o:3o-4:ao,

REAL ESTATE SAl.,l~;- AIR CHARTER Reservations systems design background,
PERSON -- for well and Billing Administrator, Apply Prmcetoo Rubber, Rt, RO~MOOR or Princeton ¯ Principal in firm for 0 years,
established Princeton office Position requires some 1, Monmoolh Junction, Reliable middle aged womanWould like a position with a
with or without experience, knowledge of bookkeeping, ~ needs housecleaning position¯ progressive firm in the Con.
Excellent lraining program¯typing and telephone sales BABYSITTER WANTED . References, 009-443-3407. tral N.J. ¯ eastern Penna.

area, Free to relocate orWriteBox#04040c/oPrineetonfollowup. General aviation Responsible, refs, r eq Days,
perform field projects,Packet, charter or travel agency some evenings, Infant & 2

experience desirable but not older hcildren, Reply to Box NEED HELP CLEANING? Available April 10, Write Box
We can hclp! We are honest #01745, c/o Princeton Packet¯ ’essential, Salary open and //01743, c/o Princeton Pacxet.
reliable hard workers. CallREAL ESTATE SALES - pew dependent on experience, Callinlerviewfntt for Wp~icharl

£,00.7~1.3030’

609-394.5077 or 695-3114.
Company, Realtors. PRINCETON - publishing CHILDCARE-- for working’
tllllsbbrough ()trice, Join the firm has immdliote opeolngs mother or father in my home,
winner’s circle. Submit. WAITRESS/WAITER-Fuller for 2 qualified proof readers, CHILD CARE - oxPer enced, Pennington area. Best of care
resume to Box 5317. Clintbn, part lime; experienced, Apply The minimum experience
N,J. 08009. m person, Gnsten Ave, ice required is 2 years, preferably

reliable mother will care for facilities, day or week, 609-737-
yourinfant or child full or part 0315.

involving encyclopedias, trade time days Men thru Fri. $25Care, 101 No. Gnsten Ave,, books, or the scholarly press,
week - near Twin Rivers, Ref. WOMAN -- wishes I re.inSECURITY GUARDS _ Somerville¯ Please forwarn a summar~609-448-5497. . position. Call after 8 p,m., 609-Uniforms & equipment su~ PR~R- account of ;,’our background 921-7247.plied, Full or part time. Work chemicals and solvents plant, and experience to Anne

in Central Jersey area. For Experienced leader can ex- Calhoun, AretePublishingCo.
¯ appointment call weekdays, 9-
4. 201-329-4541. An E.O.E. pect exceptional challenges Prineeton-Forreslal Center, WOMAN WOULD LIKE YOUNG PROF. woMAN -

and rewards With rapldly CN28, Princeton N.J. 0~40. DOMESTIC WORK -- graduate school, degrees in
growing company. Send babysitting or both. 60S-393-Sociology Gerontology

EAR~ -- resume with salary history 6320 after 3pro. " Public A~min; exper. Colle~
While you train for a anu requiremenla te Box LOT PERSON--experienced TCHG Social Research,
professional earenr in Sales. #01734 Princeton Packet¯ in waxing & detaihng cars. Admin. seeks local position.

Call Mr. DcCandia, 609.290- Must be able during daytime, HELPING HAND DOMESTICExc. refs. 609-024-1070 until 10
5852. EOE m/f. 609-924-0070. EMPLOYMENT AGENCY - pro.

ELECTROLUX NEEDS -- specializing in housekeepers
one person to service im- ’ companions, daily, live-in, :

201-842-8788,NIGHT AUDITOR -- ex- mediate area. Call. 201-704- PART TIME OFFICE
~ P R O F E S S I 0 N A Lpcrienced person needed to 0000, ask for Mr. Jake Yoson. SERVICES person for Prio-

BABYSITTER - and fosterwork part time evenings, Equal Opportunity Era- ceton publishing company, CHILD CARE --for-working parent, Kendall Park. Ideal
weekends a must. Please ployeer.
contact Marny McCaugho, Diversilied position, dr~’er’s mothers my home, T.L.C. for working parents¯
Mon-Fri, between 2-bpm at the license necessary. Hours 1:30- exp.,infants accepted. H-bore. Reasonable rates, daily ./

5:30pro. Send letter of inquiry 201-,’{59-6793. weekly. Lunch & snacksNassau Inn. 609-921-7500.
PART lIME CUSTODIAN -- to Box #01740 c/o Princeton provided. Many play ac-

tivities. 201-297-7399.for So. Bruns. Religious Packet.
SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS - School, gem bldg. cleamng & RELIABLE PERSON -- will
Training for state license maintenance. Flexible af- care for elderly person in ¯
available 3-4 hrs daily drive lernoen hrs. Reply Box 173 BABYSITTER WANTED-- in home do light housework, live BABYSITTER--inmyhome-locally. Gratten Bus Service. c/o Central Post, Kend. Pk’. my home, weekdays after n or otherw sit 600.695-6641.Hillsborough. Reasonable201-431-2280.

school for 2 children (7&Ill. rates, full or part time. 201-3.59-
609-924-1613. 7376,

PiOa ................
BABYSITTER NEEDED - "CHILD CARE - Experienced

na~’e~’~s~l~";ea~m ’eoa~ Twin Rivers, Ethel McKnigbt motherwlllcarefor yourehild .........
and li’[eg~ard, Summer swim area. Mornings; ~,~ hr. to 45 BUSBOY/GIRL -- NEEDED. daily or weekly.: 600-448-5873’ ,,,~uo~.~,~,ANING - all~loUo~’ ~eU~tatiboeneXmPeariine[leene:n~en

amlenr ~o~$~ays, 609-448-8710 ~arylUnleh &differ hrsneV~ry
alter 7:30 p.m. ~YpewS~e~?;eb%Y~sY~g~5o6m4e6n.

and teaching, ’of swimmin~ ~ restaurant¯ Uniform fur- ~ "
o, ’ o ’Must have senior.life savin~ MATURE NON-SMOKING n.]s.hed..G od w~k!.ng con- WOMANSEEKS--housework D ..... ^.

plus WSI. Memorial Day thru ’ WOMAN OR SENIOR muons ~ wages. Call toe an 5 days/week with couple near t~oulll~
Labor Day. Call Mrs. Epstein, CITIZEN FOR A LIVE-IN appt, 609-921-2798. bus line. Live in/out Pi’ince . ¯
609-890,1497. POSITION IN PRINCETON. ~ area. 609-989-7124. ’ ’

Must be ~ood housekeeper, DOYOU NEED CHILD CARE THE PLAIN TRUTR ABOUT
able to coox simple meals for .. a .......... ,, ..... ;a..~. ,a ~ RESUMES -- Did you know

CAREER, JOB SEARCH & single lady. Also drive car care[~.all"~i’eree~ount%,’L"~CHILD CARE--Twin Rivers that prices for resumes range
EDUCATIONAL COUN- occasionally. Salary 6093901003 ~’~’ mothcrwi careforyourchild ashighns$3000?Andnslowas
SELING -- Testing & Resume negotiable, t,ecal references " " ’ while you work¯ Lunch & $15"~ In todays confnsin~
included¯ Dr. Michael L. preferable, Call 2-3pm or 7- ~ Naps small group¯ 009-443- marketplace With it’s ev~
Rosenthal, 609-737-2236. 8pm, 600-924-2478,

PAR- TIM- SECRETARY
4555 ~fter 6pro. shifting standards and tastes

’,t’ ~ -- ~ how does Ihe job hunter know

CLEANING PERSON--’ LICENSED JOURNEY-~;i.:aeWp°~l~ere~lLl~gal~r;,WE ,ARE SEEKING A h~tl°/u:ge~°rrd~xa~.Pl~s
Peacock Inn exn~rienced 6 MAN ’ PLUMBER WAN- 5 p m Ca l 201-874’-5800 CHALLENGE. Sure we do {h,~,,, -~ vov~.l fnrmq ~ m, d, r- , ’ " ’ " e " " ’ .........................d-w ho.r~ ’12rim S090~4 TED -- with heating and .verythmg from building now v u ¢ a nr fp ~inna nr-..-, -- -" r ’ " "" ........... no .,. . .. .o_ oo to _ ~.o._s ..... 1, _.
1707 eleetr cai exper ence uau Ixr-J- ~ , rues lo panelnn {:lensBut , ’ o "~...... ¯ . ¯ ~,rile our wn. Are you

443.3~5 .................... Ihe real satlsfac~oecomes aesuredy" of oetlin~ a ~oodd/fit IN 11 UI1.2/~. J[J i- ul-k .IL .[~ 1%O / h ’ i= ~-- . wen we meet the challenge r. ~ .............. waxers exper enced Car ,~ . .~ ~ .. esumejust because someone
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST ~t,~e,r~l~u re~vrL,E -- part- neoessa~ $3 50 per houl" Call uta_t an o~uer, house ouers- claims fo be a professional?
-art time Manville office,

time nignts~ Somerset, 201-874-62b’2 ’ ¯ retaining m.e.,lmegrlly P! .me How much shou dyou pay? Is
P.~. ,¯ _ , ........ ¯ Somerville, Benminsterarens. ¯ ¯ awoulng w,imout sacrlnc!ng Ihere a real difference bet-wrlle L~OX 35, lvlanvlue, i~i,J, Own transporatien,201-874- ~ comfort ann beauty ̄ SOlVingween Iho ¢15 and ¢500 resume9
08035, 6202 problems with innovation and ¯ " * , ’¯ RELIABLE honest senior ex,~rienc.. ,,~i.,~ ~o .,. Is d worth lhe substanhal

~ citizen or r~t red person to -e~t’lse ~lnd er~;f~’sra"anshi~oamount olmoney.lt is going lo
THE NEW JERSEY DIVI- EARN EXTRA INCOME -- perform on-call messenger l’~al h~- ----’ ........... g cost:uoyouneeuaresumeal
S10N OF MENTAL RE- The Amway way. As litte as service between points within i3"UiLD~R "t"~ow~’~’~nm~e

~1? This is ~dhere I r c~hmee in.

TARDATION IS LOOKING $17 gets you started In a New Jersey or New York for Pri-,-oto ..... ’ ...... "-" "rs in n fiel whc e h re is
FOR GOOD FAMILIES TO hnsioess ofyour own. Get the awyer Hourly salary plus ~n0":~ ~o~¢~ ,ur y¢=t-~, ~,~n an incredible range of guality,
PROVIDE A ROOM WITH whole story, 201-359-0476. expenses. Must have access to ~ "~ .-o,,~. my resumes are consistently
B bl odr e Res end good Chen[s bring back¯ OARD FOR A MENTALLY ~ caranda ot iv. p ~

re orts ’that ros octiveRETARDED ADULT THOSE ~,,~.,.a~ ....... to P 0 BOX 111 Midd e6nsh . P . P P /
WlIU ............’4uahirx~ ......wiuu;" tu~-" ServleeS°’~="v’°ur" MSW Trenton,-- ouc,alN J ,1%~.,.,’.,~.o.,,: .........g~ ’ CIIILD CARE --’n my nome, employers were impressen
CEIVE TRAINING AND A ..... ~ ~ ¯ .... , ¯ Twin Rivers. part time or full enough Io comment favorably
a~r~,r~u ...................au.~ zuurt ~nna. ,’- ="amuy center. , ~ t me exper encod & reliable aboul ttc qualty of resume
NEIGBBORS WHO HAVE Mm!mum,lyearex.17erlencei. n ............... 009-440-2755. " Iny clients showed them
e.#lA~l~ r,t~,.~r-i vlc, w r~m munrocese WOrK supervision all* l~#l£1~Olll’l~K -- LaUVle~i So-end hv 110ive vo. slrai~hf.tt~uca ~VVI.’ wolu vr ~tltlt ~ ~ , ’’ - ¢ - o, ministration and staff mature person with -- t~ t IEX’IRA ROOM AND HELP A answers to c Its of men, training, Experlcnce in references, 2 children, Part ¯ t’
~n~A~Dni~.Dn ADnU~T ~T,.~ protective services, parenting time, Our home, No. Brun. ~A,,,BY~IT’r/NG ; m M anv!l}e~ ~eoqUeCannldlYmaaSkedmoqrUee~f’v°on~
C~;’iZI~I’S-tt’IP -CALL:"609--s k!l/s.progra..m helpful, S alaW swlcg, 201-297-7215. ~o’oa~’s~)~al~"~,’lhi"’~r"~er[call me, I will "sit do~vn x~/itl

l,l’t ~,lo uoo l~q0ol op ormmty c r298-5981 (9"00 io 5 00 ~VEEK. cm~lo:’,er Pie-s-se-~ ..... ~
time ’201.68~-023i y!~u and lake lime Io answol

DAYS) AND YOU WILL to tlo~ ’ 3" ~Onullgnuluu
REPEATSALES--Parttime ’ ’ atE.your questions wilh m

t~,~o~,~,,~ ,~,~,~o~M.. //017,5, c/ Princeton ...... , ~ ebb ation on our art, If I (hi~,tu~aivlm rtulloul~tlta Packe 00ptlenS commlsslen plus g Y P
ATTENT,ON. NO AGE ’ bonus CaVil Mr Masick ~’-’ BABYSIT’rER -- Well known arcsumefnryO.u, lwill.b?.g[a.~
LIMITATIONS, EQUAL ~ noaloha ’ ’ & cxccpiona v rc abe llot Ioadvlsoyouaooutulxialmgt
OPPORTUNITY, -" .... lunch 11ap~ comblctc for a period of 2 years after

FREELANCERS: WRITERS ~ olav;;round ’ faclllHes freeofc argo Callmctoflo

TELEPIIONE SALES -- and GRAPHIC ARTISTS for EARN $25 TO $75 a week for hen~,doab crates, 009.924-2037:,o,,u.t.m,t~ore;~oP~[N~TO!0cons onaJ asslgnmon[s , I¥111111~lkl IIDOUI~I;II’/2~D ZOJ
uenst al opportunity to, make artl<,io~ lanflr, t* nn,h’,r,~ ̂ ,- -only.a few hours work, Now ,=a ..... ’
nlonov from ~our 11omo ~ ...... i .."~-----i r-~.:---, ut~, lOOKing ler ltunoormalu r.~t%il~tlr~tl/rlV[Tl^i~ul~llIll oau’au~u,

a Jo ’ For appolmmont cell 600-443. den ors No collect ng no Diulll|~att{llza/tklll2all -- Will
Guarantee, cumniss n Col In~ .... , - - care fnr "nut children her --
009394 0434 ¯ - ue ver ng ca 201359 1537 CH’ ", " , . " ’ ’ " " ’ home, wldiro ynu work or play CAREER, JOB SEAR

"-- -’--~’Y~
~

~1~
201.1121-0422. ’ EDUCATIONAL COUN

[l ~ A L E S Ill A T E ....................... " " " ’ SELING- Testing & Resum
SALESPERSONS _ !felt!Ill,CiliCia ~,uui,tL~.- SEWINGMACIIINE ’~ nc udcd Dr Michael L
D ,~ neasternra r~u anur~x PIE ’ ’issnt[sllcd where you ere r, ........ :.~ ,. ¢~. ,, RATERS WELL KNOWN & Rc abe Rasonthe1000.737.22116,
Wc ore seeking sales poo. o ~!!y~,._.~vvy,,T’;y ,~ T-" ..... Mnllorwslestobabyeitdally

O Ulvlaaal uxporlonolu ill uvorloeK anu 81nolo neeun}wh are desirous of nssumfri
o

or weekly located across he
a-ro-ress,,o ...... r ..... ~ markct[ngt top oxeeut!v.cs of machines, steady work, ex. ,t r..mu.u...c .... e, na RYANRESUMESERVICE-,. ~., p,u~uan u..~ o ..... *; -*~..- a ** ~,,u~ ¯ ¯
ad’liu~o toward~ real r,~ltntn large corporatl n, ccllcntworklngcondltions, AIr ,Mll=lq,ln .... Dayton, N,J, Evoelng el;
We orfc. t~q-)~.ooV’~;-~;.’i.’.; Remuneration $20.ll0K ’conditioned shop Section "" ..... po ntmenls available, Clil
nro-;,’,;~, "~, "’"’~,.’i’~’,’,T.’~ depending upon ability, Send piece rates Local 1lilt, ~ after 4 p m 201.320-2,131, ,
edeenllon program avalleble reply to Box #01084, c/o ..................... ClIILD CAnE in my homo for

l-rlncelon l-ncaot, li~ll/llllil’i ll~lilldalllll~,i~l Ot ~ EXIn IIio couolry.nssurlng you of .......... worklltg in her, .,
a S ce ~’oal,rooasilivn C CO ’IWlUC ssful career For ..... ’ ncrlelccd. Rof ren s. ’ e Annalm,.,.~r~..~ifli tl n ~ l~laOVlllC 40ll3 i i i iv i i i ~v~l~ i i i~l-i iir ,or lnf rmatlon & n ..................... IIIvers area 009.4,18. ,
Iorvlow call I~onltu Wa.l,i liAlllUItl~:~;~lSlt," wife OX- ;[01.I;~5.5100
Lmn’enco It M",]J’’1.~. ’~d’s~" per cece tlailrii f oxlble Col .....
24,14 Pal, ~09.4431501 cr, u~.~.r~/) ,m.~ t.., ~-o" CIIILD pay CA.RE --.g, WANIED-uprlghtorspln~

’~ ~ u,,’~.~,~,,,tr~1; ̄  I. ~, ~,’ - home prlvaleyerli, ootrallm, plenn le gooli COlldltlon f
STERL1NGTIIOMI SON AND

,.,,a~,.~,~.,~.o Oo-
roslnt.ll’apLm moiugomoryltcf, 609.440.0520. music Ihorepy on

ASSOCIATES -- 11ro h,. ,lllJiJgli=illlgll~l,ri~llli,~ " ~.* II1" ’l’Wp* l,’nll Ilelo cr part lilac, ~ nliuiMiInll.lo ho~Inllnl .ntt IA}enleos work n 0Ur aree ,.-~ ............ r ...........
lervlowhlg for reel cslnle I.I..,,Z.’.o.h,,a.,,Yo. Uu,,i.~ 1109"ll24-3775, WlLL BABYSIT In my Kond, crew ng odonnorrepa
slllcs essodloles, C o1,,pero etlr [’i~[l~lYla’n~A~.’~li.~l~’~’ Park homo I loae, rates, lcull if ncet ed S, ch a gift e t~
nlolhads of nterKolbtg allli ann l° cl o ¢I " " lli~l.,ll;ll~^i2tTl’DO 131Arll~lllll~tt [nO on y uall 201.ll21.7012dcdlic b o A an wue oil, e

cXpol Ic!lcctl, W O. offer a "2.~’.$.r’.~"~"~’=’~.",’,~..1";~ .u’=i~ a pellol,l llhriiry. Cull Carrh
conlll,uing Ireining lind IIARTENDER ̄ Pleasent ~.."~.~’~;l,I’~i’.,~.r<]~2~’.T,,l~.GOING ON A TIIIP? W v Fonndollon 201,ll74.40ll0 ox

o ( w.u ulunu~v i~lnlu ualu ul mt.~ ,, ,cducell Ii irl laln If Oil con onlelelmes here le fecal 0I g , Y g . pn ~o-hat Dine F~oxlblohouro, o a’ ’ g alyst or, , ’,
IIII II I InUKO uvor $20,000 ]list lllgnletewn cer l~vae ng ire, I~n~,l" I,mn R, fnli lima, ,=,an wholl yea con ]oeve yol r
yCtlr sallhlg, IIp, you wanl Io, 2t3ll le 10:30 p,m, l~xl~i’lenco I’.".;;.i::~;" ~,= ’~’;J’;"7’ ":" sc oiI h"od child Ill n ’ainll-
coll fnr nn]nlerv]ow; 201.207.not osscntlalwilllrlen,000440.~t2~m~..~Z.2~"~tt’."l°~n~ol~t~ ninu$,lh~i’o lit illn’ Ll(Wl’Cl~ PORTIIAIT DRAWINGSi~li~i Hulllll~lilltall,l~glt[ ||llll0200 or 1100.1192-111110, Ask for 41100 for nlervlow ’.,,’ ’.o’ .......... ~[--’ a coy I o I i ,to We’ll -rovldo Yol r c i d Is as cop & gren
I h ) Da’ nt * u|ll li i .uuu.n.r# o u=i ~ I’IIIII Zl n nn sa It Oll lie 11,,v ......... ~ rewerd nJ~ now cereor as a I le of i’LCl iiiellllt h’un. , .Y! ~. ~ ....

PARTTIMEDRIVERwaned t.qm.,q.ltc~.l.lll aldq w~li {lie S[loriltlloit. l~llr norq In f o, ~l~h ~L~7 o~p~%~7,ilI!
ilMilr)IIE.qSERS -- wanled .ltlilfl worker, eeml.rellrod or v.islling 11o!omaKer l:io.rVlC, C j l<!ojj~Ic citn aiarclii, ui~l,uo;i, nctic~l no~irtill’ ne,’t~~,

i{,l’i’i: ,"mrTilmo’for now ehon rollred Indivldnel, Miisl be el urofller Trenton, Ap~ly in -.,~, , l~1111,el’ll ’l)ev olrl I~® ~l
llllll ....ll21?i.llillil nr 201.,1f111.6434 r, evn[inbl9 dey.s, In.to night er person, !~l Mercer Street, ~ ......... ¢o" ’l"l"lh " ..... """
s ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ woel{onn worR et neees//ery, Tronlon io nd~, le ~ p,m, .

I{Iow et go ef NJ end NY tE ,IA I ,I’~ Exper e eel
_..~. elrporlll a nit s| C01 (100,440.
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The Franklin NEWS’RECORD
Thursday, March 23, 1978

~nnouncements Announcements

A NEW BABY AT HOME’~ -- DAY CARE -- or hall"day
Zxoocting any day now~ ;rhe creative pre.school CXl~rlence
n~n-nt " |.nhnr.~torv" at at Montessorl Chddren’s

~’tluc’"’a’tionai"re’s’tmg S’e~rvice is Rouse in ,Kendall Park 8, !o _5
~ooducting a study on social p.m.. =ransportaLLo[~
:leveloument with infants 3 avauao,e. Register now. uatt
moo old or younger. We ire for additiona|infor.matioo at
especially in[ernsfcd in secln[~ 201.297-6066 or 297-91,H aucr lz
infants in their first weeks m noon.
life. If you are interested
please call Laurie WaRe, C09- , ..... ~-ot ,- =-- ~,,,t, m
[}21"9000 ext 2558. ~,~u~nn=~;’Fm’~m"~t~l~’~sh;~
’ "Nurse’ry ~S"e~l¥ol -’~P rov ides
~,,,,~ . QUALITY DAY CARE for
vlll~/~ol~ /IUbIIU|N - Lvlarca your nreschooler or Kin-
31, 8 30 p.m. Hightstown F!re (ergar[en child. Loving Care
Dept. Social Hag. Hgts. Oraer in an educational setting. Cot{
of Eastern Star. Hightstown Busy Bee School 609-440-3883.
Chapter #103..Refreshments
sold by Hgts. Firemen. Tickets
available ardour. RAISE FUNDS for your

organization, church,
^~c^, c.r.~n synagogue, school or any

......... ¯ ........ ~ "" other group quickly and easily
PROGRAM- 7to season o,,un ¯ ¯ ........... selhng consumer pubhcat,onslot me pre-senom cnuo at . .. ..~.,~.,~,~ ~c
N;,ssau Co-op Nurse~Yo2Ch:nO~ ~;°sme t~ebll~m~i~n~’a~’e’a~.
mlhchoortofPrme .J Ivnpt vt~ nfnrmnt ,do
12- Aug. 11 Weekly or season~¢’.~I~I’v "n’;-~..’~"" r.’n’~
registrations. Certified ~ret~ac’fag~d’(aiong’ w~h-a
teachers, warm, fr,endly at- ~’R,~E metric converter)
amsphere. Call 609-921-7787 or ready for delivery, and offer
t96-0260 for inforfi’mtion, good profils for you, Nol only

will your group raise money,
but you will also help peeplc to

ALIFE-STYLE, be more knowledgeable
LIFE-WORKPLANNING consumers and show them
WEEKEND WORKSHOP how to get more for their
April 14-16, Princeton, N.J. money. NO INVESTMENT

REQUIRED. For complete
,’or adults Of all ages who by information, write to THE
,boice or of necessity want to MONEY$AVERS, P. O. Box
~xplose new dtreettons for 3008, Princeton, New Jersey
hemselves. 08540,

Enrollme’at limited LOOK, LOOK LOOK. There is

3arnica tlill, MA, MSW:
parking at Princeton Station.
Rates 50 c’ents per day, $1.00

:nuusetorsupervisor Rutgers for overnight, by the week
2ommunity Mental Health $3.008, by the month $8. The
:cater only overnight parking in
4ewell Brown, MEal: Princeton. 600-924-0076.
)tractor Princeton Univer-
ty Career Sere ces

RIDDERING DAY NUR-"
Vrite: P.O. Box 587, Princeton SERY SCHOOL-- bas several
,r Call 600-924-6171 "(after openings for children 2],~ to 5
xm.) years old. Half or all day.

Flexible hours for working
- - mothers. Righway 27 between

Kingston & Kendall Park.
qTH US YOU’RE JUST State licensed. 201-297-1956.
IKE ANYONE ELSE:
PECIAL --For the problems

ia your life the Princeton area
family Service Agency offers SUPPORT GROUPS Io ex-
]ouosclBng services for in- plore and strengthen positive
lividuals & families. No aspects of personality as well
~roblem? Then ask us about as learn to cope with
}ur program for Inter- dissatisfaction and pressures.
~ersonal Effectiveness. Call Certificated group leader.
[09-924-2093 in Princeton 448- Offices in Princeton und
]056’in Hightstown..’

Kendall Park. For " in-
... formation, call 201-297-0567.

lET YOUR "ROOTS"
’OGETHER! Ancestors
,holographs copies $5 each.
aid ull other photographic
:ork of course. Crozier Studio
f lligbtstown. 00g.448-5290,

:AItOL’S I"hACE- Per-
onalized stationery, in-
ih, tions and gift items at
iscounl prices. Call 609.443-
141.

~,’AYS TO COPE --
,t l~ilu’t X A’r I 0 N, ASSEII-
’IVENESS TRAINING, SELF
!MAGI,.~ BUILDING era-

as zed in our Training
’rol~rarn hi Life Skills &
’up ng Techniques - for
ersonni growtlt & develop-
non, nl hnnlo, seltool nnd/or
,.’,’k. AM/PM 8 wk. courses.
(cg stcr fur sprhtg sessioas at
I~cnth, ll lh rk Ilopewell,
’rinccton & Ih~miltan. Con.
~ el ’rItI,IRESA ’rOMARCIIIO

ASSOC, Box 271, l[upewc[l,
~,l 08525, 609.460.0636.

ILl) CARE. Pro-scilool and
ildergarlcn Jumping Stone
i,y Care Ceuter, Wortman
reel East Millslane. 201-873-
’70 days, Eves. 355.3510,

CIIII,D & FAMILY
IOME COUNSEl. NG

,’their own I,ome cldld &
~mlly learn bow !o cope with
i.ob]oms flPlslng irom
notional pl,yslcal or
:.welopmontal l, andlcaps.
rlseilla Moron, 600-400-2030,

I,AY(;ROUI~. Iouklng to join
~’ slnrl phtygrou ) Iur ,’ny 17
,u, obl.l)cnnhlgh)o arcu, 0011-

iff.2807,

It’A’L’IONERY -- An-
~RlSCOnlOI,lS lnv[10[Iolls,
Iseuunl Prices, Cull 201.297-
120 m’ g21.04~I,

lie ,’(IUW’ll WAY ts a
o lud of sol[.dovolopnlOOl
traduced lain An,or[ca I~y
’ {.h)rdJlaff, AI,;IIALFIAN 
I senpnl Ill ilia Fnurll, Way

tl by nn oxpermseod leacher,
~l.,I,I;I.16~ig,

A,qSA U COOPI~IIATIVI~
UBSERY SCIIOOL -- offers
fi Wo ,rn tlotl pro.sol no
ogranl II ,I ’01, xod ̄
n8phoro Chlhlroo 9-,,t~:~
,a,’s Inay flu onrnlloll 10
U ISERY SUll001, 0ant.12
,o,t (wllh lunch nllllOn) 
x’rI’~NDICD DAY 0om.3p,n,
dl 0o11 roquogt I,raohnro, II0~.
1.{12~:1 Ol’7110.OlfiT,

~,Y (.IAMP -- 1111 tlbll Ig
lies Ilel)oW.oll , NJ, NoW
1rOlling for SOlUnto,
(,~ ’nEt, ~1!11.1~1.92, .il710 for
0i10~ l I oh

Personals Bargain Mart

KAY’S ’INTRODUCTION hOTDOG’GRILL - Roundup~
SERVICE -- all ages. Meet a

bolds 15 homogs (Commercla,

partner for a friendship or
Use), $150. 22 greenhouse
frames with glass. All for $5.

marriage. 201-534-2720. 609-466-2736.

IIIGtITSTOWN PLANNED DINING RM SET - mahogany’
PARENTHOOD CLINIC -- Italian Renaissance, nand-
Monday evenings. Call G00A48- carved with Lion’s hood on aB
3439. pieces approx. 70 years old In

excellent condition, 77" buffet,
MAN~t?m, china cabinet 50" wide. 50"
dvrcd non-smoker, athlic, server, large banquet table
well edncai~ seeks woman

cha,rs covered in stripea
friend to lalk, laugh & share

velvet. Call for price. 009-392-

interests. Wc are un-
1541.

pretentious spent, i like
skiing Beethoven, wilderness,
psclg~’ chess & more. Please MOVING - Victorian china
,,,,,rite Box #01720 c/o Princetoncloset, $75. Modern mahogany
l’acket, server with 4 leaves, $450 or

COU~ied 730-4053.best offer. Call after 6 pm. 609-
professionally trained
psychotherapist. Ap- COLOR TV 25" Sylvania,
pointmnats day, eve., and
weekends. Located in excellent condition, new
Righland Park. Low fees. For picture tube. 009-799-2390 (aft.
info. or appt. call 201-2~7-12836pro),
eves. 0 to 10 p.m. or weekends
8 a.m. to 10 p.m.

G.E. REFRIGERATOR --ext.
cond $125. Bedroom set $50

GAY SWITCRBOARD in- chest on chest, $39, call bet-
formation center. Call 600-92l- wean 7:30.9 pro, 206269-3813.;
2565. Besl hours 7-10 p,m. Men. "
thru Tburs.

2 ROOM DIVIDERS - hard-
wood, with built-in single bed,

glNGLE WOMAN 35, PbD closet, drawers & desk, also
social sciences gentle at-

nicely finished, 8 it. wooden

tractive interes[ed in travel,
bar w. built-in drawers,

outdoors, conversation. Wants
shelves & lfi-fi speakers. 6~J-

to meet sinl~le nmn with
924-2818 or895-6087,

compatible re,crests and
capacity for caring. Reply Box FREEZER - refrigerator, dog
#01723, c/o Princeton Packet. house, lawn mower, TV &

’ other small items. 609-924-2818
or 096-00B7,

F’ROFESSIONAL MAN 48
9’2" divorced, healthy kind GOLFCLUBS-2custom made
sincere, varied interests, granhite drivers, $55/ea. Call
residcntPrinceton area seeks 0092152-2000, keep trying.
s ncere attractive good -
natured woman, 35-50
preferably non.smoker COAL, OR WOOD STOVE -
without dependents. Write heats approx. 3 rooms, $75,
wilb phone no. to Box #01727kitchen table formica top with
c/o Princeton Packet. 6 chairs, $45. 609-486.1228.

ASTROLOGICAL ANALYSIS PORTABLE SINGER
-- for help in understandingSEWING MACHINE - $40,
your life & its potentials. Call hand vacuum $40 air con-
Toby Lipman, 009-924-~0. ditioner 12 000 BTU, $200

Color TV console, needs work,
$15, wooden ,playpen, needs

~3OT h PROBLEM? If you’d pad, $3, proouce scale, $80.
like belp sorting it out, call Call 201-359.6930.
IIOTLINE..: 009-924-1144 8-10
P.M. Sunday through Friday.. :.r.. ....

~. ~ _

RIDING MOWER -- Allis
Chalmers 9hp, elcc. start
good tend t on, $375. Ca I after
6pro, 608-789-1690.

BargaM Mart Bargain Mart

FIREWOOD -- cut, split &FIREWOOD- Custom cut & ,stacked at your home. Free
priced. 609-466-3530. esUmale. ~’;01-674-4330.

COLONIAL PINE COUCH . WovEN WOOD WINDOW
$30. Cord Organ, $15. 009-443- TREATMENTS - by Del-Mar
1683. 25% off retail pride. In.

stallation optional. 609-443-
RCA Color TV, Console, $59; 0791.
GE Youth organ, $20; Maple
hall console with mirror, $40. PLANT PARTIES - fund
Miscitems.f~0%259-9419after5

raising programs her-pm.
licuRural services. Quality,
exotic & ornamental house

2.CAR GARAGE DOOR- with plants, FAGAN FARMS,
1 row of glass panels completePrinceton, NJ. Call Liz Nese,
with hardware. 000-393-973620t-359-1870 for more in-
after 6 pro. formation.

BEAUTIFUL custom made
colonial book case. Base FIf~WOOD .609-443.2402.
cabinet with louvers 0’ x 189~ x
36" high. Top 6’ (00"), 9" deep.
Dark honey pine finish.
Sacrifice al $240. Must he ssen TRY FLUIDEX mild diuretic
to beappreciated 201-950-5001. tablet and Diadax former

name Des-A-Diet same for"

DINING ROOM - like new,
Mediterranean pecan, 6
chairs table buffet 16 x 69,
hutch with light. Call 201-369-
3846,

ITALIAN PROV. - 2 pc. sect.
Coach; 3 pc grouping with
round glass- top table; marble
stick lablelamp. 609-440-4410
after 7 pm.

MAGIC CATALOGUE - $1 -
credit of $1 with your list $5
order - Jack’s Magic Dee Box
312 Prineelon Jet.

SOAPSTONE -- Green, White,
soR stone, easy to carve[

White pink, translucen
Alabaster, "Carrara Marble,
African Wonder-Stone, power¯
tools and accessories.
Sculpture House Inc., Open
Ivlon-Sat. Skillman, N.J. 009-
406-2986.

EARLY AMERICAN - art
reproductions on canvas.
Incredible brilliance, real
texture. For home, office,
gifts. Art Fac Gallery, 12-14
Mercer St., HopeweR. ~A~-
2913.

I-fAl~fD HEWN BARN BEAMS
-- All beams over 100 yrs. old
in exc. shape. Also: grey
weathered barn siding. 201-
236-6600 mornings or evenings.

COMPLETE LIVING room
furniture -custom made pcs.
for TR twnhses. Excel. cond.
609-448-5106.

mula, Thrift Drugs.

A DIFFERENT KIND OF
FURNITURE STORE -- how
open al 2800 Turk Road,
Do~’lestown, across from
Ed,son Furniture. Used fur.
niture, decorator items,
hangingbaskds, etc. Stop in
and ask for Alice 9-5 daily,
closed Sunaay.

PLYWOOD SHEATHING --
ext. new 4x8 - 3/8" $7.O8, ’E’
$8.4B 5/’8" $10.88, 3/4" $13.48
Kiln dried lumber 1x3x8, 40

¯ cents; 2xJx851.~ 2x4x8 $I.60~
Andersen windows 27 per cent
off Tex. 1-11 plywoodsiding
5/8", 4x8 $14.B8 sht; R.R. tie,
new creosoted, 8’ $7.95. Can
deliver. 215-674-0205, eves, 807-
2313.

DISCOUNT GUNS & AMMO
Shotguns & rifles
$10 over wholcsaln
Amino discounted

10% off most hand guns
Reloading supplies discounted

Buy Sell& Trade
Murpby’s Sportsmm,’s Den
;1152 Rt. 2;, Kendall Park

Men & Tues dosed
Wed-Thur-Fri 12-9
Sat. 10-6, Sml. 12-6

2al-297:3357

coNTROL tlUNGEB, and lose
weigbt wilh Now Shape Diet
Flan and I[ydrex Water Pills.
At Siegel’s Fr.anklin Park
Pltarmady. ’ .’

ItUIIBER STAMPS
School or College address.
Ilome, business, zip code.
[tubber stamps of all kinds
and sizes made to your order

AItE YOU CONFUSED by the Bargain Martsheer column of travel plans
offered every day by travel
agenls and air’lines? Call the I;’ItEEZEII BEEF
Personal Travel Consulltint WINDOW AIR CON- at:
009-921-6390 for assistance in TV SALE - Excellent values, DITIONER-- 11 800 BTU 115 flume grown naturally fed

15" black & white, GE solid amp, ke new, $200. 009-024-steers. Cut to your owecreating Ihc perfect vacation
state. $99, 19" GE solid state 0709. IIINKSON’Sfor you.
color, $359. Goodyear Service specification, wrapped aad 82NassauSt.
Store. 609-921-8515, frozen. Kaul’man Farm 009-

HAMILTON GAS DRYER - 480-0773, Master Chg. avail.

Personals
FOR SALE - FIREWOOD ’-good running condition.

’ I~IVING RM -- sleeper sofa, Asking $50. 201-374-4459.
201-359-5556,

¯ SPRING MEADOW FARM --
end & cocktail tables wall

BAtlA’I FAITH-a religion for unit, chairs, good cond. LG ERCULON .-:-Colonial Freezer beef, exceRent

all mankind. For in[ormatio~ reasonable. 609-448-1071. Couch & Castro sleeper chair, quality. Fed on pasture and XEROX 660 COPIER - Bx-

caU, 11.09-771-0801. Call after 5pm, ~.448-2937.
grain. No steroias. Ita,ves, cellent condition with full
split halves, cut to order service available. Obtain by

~-- packed, labeled and flash assuming 2 yrs. of our 3 yrs.
ALC~NONYMOUS CHAIR & OTTOMAN -- black green, best offer after 0pro, 2937. FIREWOOD FOR SALE.~Ruch. 0~-452-8282.

SOFABED -- double size, frozen. Will deliver. 600-400- purchase agreement. Jim
IIELO AND P4FORMATION ¯ leather look, 7 drawer, mapleCALL 609-924-,592. flnlsh desk. 009.448.0734 after ’509-788-3282.

. "

0pm. ’ ~ ’rEX~IT -
SUPPORTIVE GROUPS for MAPLE VANITY-DESK--w. CULTURED MARBLE " & Vaaeneia orm,,,ns. 20 ,bs,

mirror & bench, $90. Double VANITYTOPS--Wholesale& $5.50. De]. carl,, ~l-r. Bcnef,t[he soparaled oi’ divorced. A
ULTRA MODERN - while bed & box spring, $50, Maple R e t a I I A L T E G w O rplace to deal with Ionliness

POLYMARIJLE " 73 W
La rcuec AFt. rde now.

and new life style. For in, cocktail fable. 4’ square, bureau, $15. 609-921-8097 after ,. , 608-083 1430 days 082-2503
formation please call Perfect. $200. 201-870-3027. 3pro. SomersetSt., Rarhan. 201.520 .....
AIbatrnss llouse between 7 &
I0 p.m. anycvening a1609.924- WOMEN, MISSES & JR’S - O.l[. ELECTRIC TRAIN SET

2777.
USE~NT

--on lt’x5’ ladle -- Iwinpower ~ equipmcnl for sale -- Vulcan11054.. Justarrived, pantsuits, denim pack selectors, switches, STAINED GLs.SS SUPPLIES stove: 8.hurucr double ovendresses, slacks, tops, elc. Full locomotives, cars etc. More -- D s r butors & D scoun ors wllh warming lops, Hobart
’l’llE~ ~-’~neels rack of blouses end T-shirts, ,hun 120’ of Irack, lurntable, Custom des gas Repair & dlsnwasbor commercial
cveryFrldayattboTreadway $2,98, A & B FACTORY sccnery.$450orhestof[er,600-’osorato~ Lamps, turrets toas[er sandwlehgr[l| shake
he,. File l 8:30pro live band, OUTLET, 100 So. Main St,, 02.1-7070 oiler 0pm. p a~ crs, o c Pr nceton macnlno ole. Used only 1~,~

Manville. 201-520-9778. Thurs, Slalncd Gh, ss 30 Sprlag St,,, ~ears,.oxeellen condition.guests welcome. And every & Frl. ill 8.
Mnndny 01gbt at Ihc ’ Best Oiler, IR~.924-74~.
l’layllouse Inn New llope Pa,
For nfo, call 215.952.5589 or

6~.921-1011.
FIItST $180 TAKES ITI

930.5142. 9 PC BLON.D.Z hdr9 set, $70, .2 modern bro’wn couches in THE NOVEL NEEDI~E now I,AIIGE OAK I)ESK ̄ & chair
-- Kltcl,en aolo w/leaf & 0 ,ood ,,o,,tl r3 s,,nt-r ~, nvn opon carrying a full line of $50., pluno., $50., old i~luss

GENTLEMAN- ago 43 0’ 210 chairs, $50. lice to.re.d l.aDo s~eat") Ca’11"609-440:0363 8~1oa~’oneedlopo nt eanvases Crow¢.l puneu nmnogany sccrculry,
lhs, durk hair blue eyes, owns recorder, ~0. Bla.~ lenule, r ainu & number ’ k}ls, persian, yarn, .custoln $150. 201-’169-3013 after li pro,
local b!lsJness /,1111 lovely 1eve seat $00, Swlve~ maea framing & custom mauo aand
eonntry name near P,.Ineeton leatlmr cllalr $4o, Manual ~ painted eanvases, Free
wmlhl}iko Io meet young 10dy portable lypcwrRe.r $20, Tw9 BARRELS --.82. gel, oak, lessons, For moroinformallon IBP It,] YOUIt DOWN
21-35 for dJnncr dales nnd end ables$20/ea ~mnl!lrunk $1250oaeu, Oaa p,antors, $10 ca 000.440-g013 JACKET SLEEPING BAG
thculor, cte, My bobbies are: $4O. Single boa wifll uresser each, 000-650-1916. ole,? "l)nwn proof" rip stnp
spar.Is and h’avollng, If you $100, Roflnisned barrel $18 .... uylnn repair tape; ,1o sowing.
~in,lul like to Inect nle, wrlt~

Call after 8 pm, 609.4,10.5003 .....
’ YPI WRITERS Electric lllue, red, green, orange gold

glvlngufowdolallsregardh~g " - BEDROOM SET . do,,om nee, g ~ ,"7 .-. , u’ Io ) ck, g 1 I,I o
ya.ur.self ago, Iioll~ht ii111] dies,, d’osser & u rror, nile mania , port tn e, ell ee 9~1,1v91~ ~lno n.np onlnr, nn~’
wolgnl aud recent Imote onn LENOX BOEIIM BIB.D stund, mattress & boxsprln.g, I ; e s. Now, ’oco,d tloned, . ..... ~ ~ a ,~ "..~ 11~’6
your blloresl in I.o, your likes PLATES, 1070 tllrougll 1877. 800.4,111.9734 sftor o pro," AI)I)ERS CALCULATORS,k~|’{v’%~’r’[,~ l~’d%v’~5~ ........ ’

unddlsllkes IoBox #01710,e/o,cgmplpt9 sot, $509, Individual Ntm0 Brenda Rentals, " "’ ........

Prlncotou Packel, nlrn plates 1070 - $275; 1071 ̄
~

Itcpall.st ’rrado.lns, CENTER
~

$II0; 1972.$70; 19735001 107,1- DHm.tC AHO,Pt.qM la .... BUSINESS MACIIINES, 10’l 7’BARWITIIS1NK, $40.g00.

’OVEIIEATEIISANONYI~UY" IU,IZ, ,14 Spring St,, Prlncatolt, J
-n,ools TIinrsday dvonlngs,

~ bluer free Nassausl, Prosby~r an Church . WIII’IE BUP.EAU - $20; one WIIbe,.s-uo- m= ~,,..~ .. POTTEIIS "-- Clay kjln.s A G’oat Nos alga GIFT [or
Illgl,slnwu, 1,’or buormatlou p.r~-.g.olf J~.aA, o81L~S~!h%2x-merry, ontlquos, c0111~00.909, wheels, tools end chomlesl~,, that S11por So]esmnn, A 18.call (100.,Hg.2,t01 or 4,111.0450, Cu.u., . .............,.i," -"~-" "’1’,"" 0020 o 02,1.1i,~118 ,I mmy llaU’a STANDARD CLAY MINES, vnhmlo sot of books Illlod

’ ,repair ̄  l, zu, ,uo.,m=.zoou aeep^,,,,.,,. OPCl Mm,.Sal, Sklllmnn N,J, PIIACT!OAL SALESMAN.
dOIA,I’XIE ,SEI,[dCTION & Irving, " ......... ~0.,100.~000, S lIP pun]h~hod In 1025 by II,o
APPI ICAI’[ON COUN. ~ Nollonal Salesmen’s Trahlh,g
SEt NG ̄  nt vlduols & " " CUSTOM MADE -- Sponlsll Assoca o Ca go0.021.I,22
,msll gl’nnp:~, I11’, MIellool L, COUC ¯ bl to & white, 11 f[....... ~ v Ig room 0o eh & o c110 rs FOP. S..A.I,E : lal’go soloqllou (Man III1’,1 TIl,!rs, 0.10 i1,1,
|~nsuntbltl, tI00.797.2290,me1 orranos,l Sly 0 ~lSU ~ C’ mn.a.mns,),) .r., n.. ’ i’eeo011111ono11 i,Olrlgol’tllOl’S~ 00yllmO Waokonus)

bnl’ro choirs, green OrllSholl ...... ’ ............ v-,, freezers, .w%soor.s, uryc,’stvelvet oushlons 00 oorvcd ~, --¢~ ..... t ..... , rl tI~WUUD -- soasoBel {SK~do olooLrleal Ul g~s I)oek ap,,yen1, ~ra.to ,=co ~oo.~4o.ooi=~t~;~,~’2q~’ls s,~e ,~sp~. (h,oran,oOl, ~n,t uo, vet,, .............
AIIE YOU A IIEALTI Y oiler 0 pm "’"’"" ...... 4930I,’EMAI,I~ who W01118 II I)oollhy ’ i’ sloblo I olal, woud end ........ "’"

spill lUld tlsllvorel|, Coil ,109.

nla ~cttla II1, o con) nJ00, ~ illoss, 0’ long wllh 20 10"gloss ’~
I Will I)!001~o,, lleJ)ly I11 Box .., i~}tolv09 InoE Call 111~,.921.~7r~5,
#011150 e/n I 1’lneOmll I tlekol, KING SIZE IIEI) - nlot[ross, .................... {Ir(,IIEN C.AIIINE S 7" F SAVE , A CREA IV

double baxs rh,g 1’lomo In .......
DISCOUNI hlGIIIING ¯ lhogood oendlt~n, ~0~,.,t411.~?a,I ,,.,.., .... ,, ...... , =.,.,,,.. ;,I illt~. ,nouo I£,19 wa!nut or I)ES[GN S bell ol,d i111oI~Io

JOIN’~fi~plol.,,,.,r ..................u " I "’ os’ m= n ) 8, t s 11s It ,nvlng, I0 s810 SI0 ’10 Wod, Mor.e/1 15’ flxlt ’us, I tl s s ( , I ’ s ~.n by olll.nll,ollng a I]B U. I ruse1,, Apr, I ’20% afl lilly
Paront8 Without Par,nots, .... aM i’011,1rs fJIncks, g f( 0 us o ue i, ,,1111 0o,I} ,191o b oklo or :111% off ony I)nll 
C] a.ptgr 00?, We offer..qon: ..................... & fh’cln00o O¢lidpntont, 11ogo k toho ,s hr. ’o81~or,oo fig 11 Iokls oo ubhtsllnn, {Lneot~l
V!V]I! ly awl.l,ronosst saul, ̄ .~u~,,~? #,, ~/ ....,u=u.,..p u u!~ IISSn1’lln001 n[ bronll ilalnes nt oxIRllltg cl I) iols AI5] quoL.y 110~[ o C.0’ nslly Shnp) RI, 20

,llaon0nl ,rlooo 1 Ihonullron’8 tt~l V[It05~ gourmQ1
lltl)l~l~ -- ¯ =lI,B~Hilln I;UlO" I, d
l’nod0 end tobies Exo911ontiR)()u..,~m ~nH~) ~’ ,.s

wuu UllUS oou VlUtB 05, ~lul" Belie ~1oo11, ’201.31~0.1310,
nlo8|8 (lltll~Ol~, n81Jorslal~dlIlg~ , , o ~,~.~ uu, ........
0}0, (days) (eves) 0011.094, OO,lt lieu 1109.4,10.117,1,1 titter

., - - m rm ~.~ ;~ Iff,l.,lllll, 1,’roe nslhnotos,
Cl080d Malt,

Bargain Mart

JUMBO FRUIT TREES from
$4.,~0/oo. dwarf $5.75;
Strawberries, 25 for $3; grape
vines $1.95 ea.; privct hedge
®c/R. also shrubs complele
lisl, many varieties, Order
now for Spring delivery. 201-
356-2627.

SOFA BED -- Matchlng chalr,
lloover vacuum cleaner
Eureka vacuumeleener steak
broiler, 2 kilchen sets,
refrigerator, washer & dryer
lruedle bed 7 000 B.T,U. air
condilioner, nleclric stove.
201-359-3718,

ORIENTAL RUG India, 10x14,
ivory background, blue and
pastel medallion and border
tbick, carved, good quality,
$1800 or best offer. 609-799-
8228.

MOVING SALE -- furniture,
pool table electric cement
mixer cast iron kitchen sink,
,ennis net bicycle umbrella
stroller, etc. 201-359-4852.

MAP--~ ~ ~ -- with
spring & mattress, $50. Call
609-443-3522.

47tb BR-N MAWR BOOK
SALE -- Give your surplus
books for scholarsMpe.
Collecting now at warehouse
behind 30 Van Decanter,
Princeton. Wednesdays 0:30-
11:30, Saturday 10-12. Or call
1201}874-4236. "

LAFAYETTE HA -- 350 barn
receiver - good condition, $150.
Call 201-359-6991,

VACATION FOR 2 -- at ~,uest
ranch in Steamboat Springs,
Colo. Includes horses. This is
800 acre cattle ranch in
Rockies. Value $520. Unable to
make it. Sacrifice, $280. Call
201-828-1374 after 0 p.m.

LIVING IIM. FURNITURE ¯
couch, 2 club chairs, 2 end
lablns & lamp. 609-448-3768 or
449-3746.

VICTROLA TALKING
MACHINE - exc. condition
with records & needles. Only
$150. 609-443-3166.

CONTEMPORARY sufa 9’
long - g01d/boige stripes.
Excellent condiiion. $1200
value, price $400. 609-737-0443.

DRYER--ELECTRiC - wldle,
Westingh0use,$80.201-~?-8109,

ATTENTION : BARGAIN
IIUNTERS - Mason/ball jars
159’ a doz. 1-50.~ ca. 50 gel oak
casks 10~. 609-924-8412.

BABY FURNITUIIE - Sire-
],tons crib & cbnst, mint
condition. 009-443-5421, .

KING SIZE NEPTUNE
waterbed - 2" Ihick polished
redwood frame, base and
headboard wilh bookcase,
heavy duty water mattress,
inaitrcss )ad, heater and
Ihernmslat. $400. 609-921-3770
or 201-874-82211 ovcs,

~OItTI{AI’rS BY MEGAN - oil
or charcoal, 1 I1ol],’ silting at
inert( b y ro,sonablc )rices.
C,m,o Io "o1, Consigmnent"
Saturdays fronl il-6 pat, 0
Chamhers St. Ih’h,g Ihis ad &
cu ,coas will be matted
during lho nnnltb of March.
Call 000-924-1089.

AUTIIENTIC BARN beams
ealy 20 Icfi, Ideal for bullder ar
creative Individual In-
dividually or by lot, 6~.00~.
9438 a[Icr o,

PIANO -- Ger[tard [lemlzman
Tnronlez, $125, oak chest of
drawcrs, $25 rofrlg, $60,
stng[c bed, $2Q, 609.924-9109
aflcr 5pro,

BABY GRAND PIANO
nnllquo vase & scala s.onto
sIWer, Couch, cbslr) enest,
609-,140.0153,

AMA’rEUB. P, ADIO -- mlnl.
beam n,}fil;pl:oduols, model
IIQ.l, $1~ llaf. $50 sl, lOa prloo,
CDE nlnclol CD.44 anlonlla
.olor and conlrol nn[t SH0 list

¯ $7~ anlea .price, l,lko now,
nlnsl lake (loWn, 60g.055’0700,

MED )INING ROOM SUITB
- Ig lab o w/loaves $ c1101rs,
ig hi,lob, l,’rultw~d~ oxc~l
ee1111, $970, 609.4,10.52,10,

2 I)IECB SECTIONAL $OPA
-- corset lablo wllh wrot,gh[
Jran Irlnl~ 3.dllnonslollltl
],lol,lros. (109.44:1.0,170,

WOItI~IIENC I -- II ollsr
II ck 10blo, ol rn 11o trestle
bt so 0x7;,I. $1~0, 11Ollpl.ow],llo
Sh ouonrd $411,3(1" rounllglsB5
IOll 1111110 $71L 4 chub’8 w/oono
sools $71L 6@.307.1i071L

BargainMart Bargain Mart
GRI~AT COUCH -- Velvet, FURNITURE--klngsizebed,
avocado green tufted back, bookcases, dining room set,
skirted, excellent condition, bar stoolst ehlldren’s wooden
$350 or best offer. 60~-44g-4313 play’ furmture, misc. ARer
after 5. 5pro, 609-799-4687.

FIREWOOD-- Apple and oak 6 PIECE MEDITERRANEANcut and split, $45 a truckload. LIVING ROOM SET ̄  $500. 7Call 609-683-9256. piece wrought iron dining set,
CAS~weda $200. 609-448-9024.
upright, ext. cold. original
cost $1250, sacrifice $395. 201- FIREWOOD - split oak, full
782-7281. cord, $45. Will deliver. 609-071-

28 CU. I, qL UPRIGHT Freezer 7051.
-- excellent condition. 609.924-
5792. CASH REGISTER -- National

upright, exc. cond. Orig cost
COPY MACHINZ, -- SCM Wet $1250. Sacrifice $395. 201-782-
copy, makes multiples, exe. 7281.
cond. orig. cost $1100, sacrifice
$395. 201-782-7281.

1970 T[TLEIST, 9 irons, 4
woods pars. used, reed. shaft.

GIRL’S RIDING JACKET $140. Call Walsh Golf Center,
purchased at Miller’s NYC " f.~g-737-2244.
Size 10. Custom made Brittany
label. Elcgant black wooL
Worn 3 shows. Cost $60, now YAMAHA -- integrated
$25. White cotton broadcloth receiver. High power low

shirt, neck tie, size 10, $5. distortion, auto touch FM
Riding boots size 2’&M, $7.50. tuner. Orig. paid .~,38 selling
All perfect condition. 609-452-price $600. 609-587.7637.

3350~ 9-5 p.m.
TUFTED BROWN 72" -
naugahyde sofa, $125. Singer
console, $35. Solid brassBATHROOM VANITY -- 42" ’candlestick lamp, $50. 201-297-

grey, green sink, chrome 4407.
faucets, $45. 201-297-3343, 9-
5pm.

TWO’BICYCLES -- Men’s 3-
speed Engligh bike, good
condition. Girl’s Schwinn

MOVING- 1938 breakfront Itollywood, 20" frame, ex-
wilhsecretariat, antique white cellent condition. 609-921-2143
w/blue painted design $325; after 4 weekdays & anytime
30" cut 0hp sit down mower weekends.
with plow &chains, $250; twin
pine eannonoall bed, mattress
& boxspring like new. S159: PHOTOCOPIER MACHINE-
1970 Hotpoint refrig; $00; used, good condition. $1200
girl’s 20" Huffy $25. new $475 with supplies. Also, 7
009-400-1618. new calculators= below

wholesale: One off,ce chair,
$25. Call anytime. 60%392-4124.

14 PEG BOARDS -- painted
white, each 4x7, good con- Breakfast Set, THe-"
dition, reasonable price. 609. MASVILLE -- dark cher-
895-1763.

ry wood larRe oval table,¯ d ....4 tap,am s cha,rs, 2 years old,

SPECIALOFFERforMilitary excellent, $225. 600-882-2443.
miniature collectors. Will sell
all or part of a collection of BROYHiLL DINING ROOM
lead scale modal WWII snips, set ¯ Contemporary Walnut, 6
planes, tanks and infantry, chairs, table, buffet, china
Call 600.921-6422 (Men, thru cabinet. Like new to settle
Thurs, 5-10pro, anytime on estate. $625. 600-443-3279 after
weekends.) 6 pro.

AAAAA FACTORY OUTLET
NATURAL MINK STOLE - -- 40% OFF WESTWOOD,
gray ceruleanappyaised, orig. SPODE AND FRUIT TIF-
$495, Price $2oo. Must see. 6O9- FANIES and not going out of
448-4750. Business? Indeed not! As

Mark Twain said, "Reports of
my death are highlyMOViNG.mustsell livingrm exaggerated." FURLONG

furniture dinette sel, lamps, LAMP FACTORY OUTLET
mirrors, wall hangings, largest for a 99 mile radius. 3
tables, ping-pong table, muchmiles south of Lahaska’s
more. Exc. cond. Priced to Peddlers Village on Rte. 263,
sell, Call after 3 pm, f~9-443-Furlong, Pa. OPEN 7 DAYS.
4279. Weekdays 8-8 Sat. 10-5, Sun.

II-8 M ere Dot Pr cing (2191
POTTERY WIIEEL & 794-7444-5-0.
BENCH - $200. Call 609-440-
4100, ext. 321.

- COLONIAL SECTIONAL - 3

SOLID WOOD CARVED
pc, plusarm chair, print, good

Spanish Mcd[terannean
con~litiou $109. 000-788-8~,78

bedroom sct, triple aresser, 2 after 5 pm.

mirrors, armolre, 2 night
tables, queen.headboard, best SERVICE FOR 12 -- Thai
offer - $500 ok, 201-3594)934,bronze flatware $228,

Collectible. Serious lnquirlns
only. 609.448-6533 after 5pm,.

CLOT}lING SALE, Over I00
items in excellent condition. FURNITURE FOR SALE --Skirts, blouses and pants. Bed, wood frame with 3Many designer labels, drawers, mattress. Now $90.Saturday, March 251h from 3 Chairs lamp, table, plants,
o’clock, Call 609-924.0891, Ca ] Barbara, 009-7994287.

TYPEWRITER -- Royal, 16 CU.FT,--Frost free refrig,
op rated, tlotpolnt. Prae-

elee., nuto return, cxe, tend., tlcally now, $25(}, 8091924.6743,or[g cost, $450, Sacrifl¢o $470,
201-782.7291,

REFRIGERATOR -- big soR
arm dhalrs, chest, wood

MOVING SALE tends ehalrs, rocker, double bed
Saturduy, March 25)L 3.pc. maRress. Rcas, 0~-g24-2084,
Scetlonal $55; 3,rouaw.ay
hcds, $20 cacu; wlnRc,,alr,
$10; other chairs, ~ ca,; LENOX CIIINA -- Now
dresser, $40; double matlross Etornallmttornforolgbt,$270
and opel} sprlng, $25; o prs, 01" Pleoso c811 000.443.1350,
drapor,qs~ qrown-green.
orange print on oe,go linen $15
eaca pair; other small Items, 5,000 BTU AIR CON.
Please pl,ono 009.9’21.9065, DITIO.NER ’77. good running

condh,on, urn, aflor 0pro, 609.
924 2008

FIRE’~yOOD ̄  Cut y~r own " ’
from uowned trees, $~/coru,
Evcolngs 201 359 3604" " ’ OLD BIKES -- free for Inking,

,’-"-’7"’"-- 2 0t $10/ea, 0~.021.82S0,
COPY MAC]lINE -- SCM wet
copy make~ multiples, oxo
cond,, orlg, cost SII00, FOUR PANEL -- Clnnoso
Soorlflco $30,5, 201-702.7201, Coromandel wall screen, $0~,

Garden soot, $1~0, More, 20f
702,0170 oiler Opm,

TYPEWRITER -- IBM, or.
flee, Ig carr[ngo, oxo cond, ,’ ’ ’IIIOMASVILhE -- 1liningorig, cnst, $705, Sacrifice $295,
on, ’n=o’mnl rooln sot, excellent oond[t[oo,
"’’" ...... w~lo IrodltionnL ’|’ohio W/~,

J00Vos, 6 ohab’s. 5orvor 01111
........ ., .... brook[rest, 009.737.3011,
i~lUVlbl~,i -- Bive ’yullng. IP, USl
gO, 000.024.017,1.0V03 for t.,ol~.ll8 ~, ~=.n,
nr 900.0240 uaya (os~ tot ~Zt’~".~2,’,y’li,~’,a,2;,~;i

ela iiiit ~i~. ~ u,. , .----.-.Rb I ) Prlnl, iirollomlnntoly bhlo, .
---- $100 C8 oflor ~llnt &’

I~ :’ , ’ G .,,IW.R ’wookonds, 009.707.1019,l IEOE ]{IN S .....
III~I)ROOM SUITE - whl 
Frooel, Pro.VhlOh, I, Wll sol VISTA SILVER sliAnow -
soparalo piece8 $17~, 8oo Shhnono 00o n01moionts,
v?J,~ooJ. In~!l#..aL,.pJlSll’l_.$~,o: llldon o00 son800 ~170 I100,lull W IIFuu lUU uonuIo I[l~ 40~1 [’~00n try nO
ho(l~ iro11!1 w/motollhlg @o )o0 .....
I01’ 3 wInlIOW8 0,1", Plosw oall
’tl.l~,30b~l~ll, .Mrs,. 8Otull,[’.t, RU(t. M’ O~=’ WtuonY 17’ tong
II0111g snoWll III MorcorvillOW fr tge Otll)o I[ko now,
0 0 , I $1051 dire!’, fi~.(}’21. 007,
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Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Wanted To Buy Auctions Antiques . Pets g Animals Pets & Animals Autos For Sale Autos For Sale
HUTCI! $350; SECRETARY FEMALE TOY POODLE ROVER -- 35OOS, 19mpg, V-6. ’75 CHRYSLER CORDOBA

PARENTS DISPOSABLE NEED CARPET? We think we ANTIQUE AUTOMOBILES PUBLIC AUCTION -- Every $250. Excellent condition, Call WE BUY AND SELL PUPPY - AKC, Champagne, Best offer. 609-924-8660, goodcondition a/c, ps, leathe
DIAPERS B-Y TIIE CASE, are No. I. We have remnants WANTED--inyourgarageor Wednesday evening at 7 p,m., evenings. 609-448-3092. LIVESTOCK -- Kaufmat~ see both parents. 609-682-0861, buckets, console, am/fr
ALL SIZES, HALF PRICE, and scatter rugs by the barnonly. Cashpaid, Call609. 44 Spring St., Princeton. 1 Farms, Skillman, NJ. 609466- stereo, $3595. 509-655-1162.

609-890-9170. thousands. When Ws wall to 586-7003, 8.5wkdys. block from Nassau & 0W3.

v,,"= AMCwall the savings are in the W therspoon Sts. Furniture, POODLES - tinest pockets,
toys & small, minis, from $100

undreds and no one does our jewelry, antiques. Call 609-890- Pets 8, Anim a Is
HIDEAWAY FARM offers the . $200. Shih:T.zus, darling, tin~’ ’74 VOLVO -- 4-speed, ale

STEREO EQUIPMENT --
quality of installation. Con- WANTED TO BUY -- Scrap 0926 or 924.8585, Jimmy Hall’s

Bang & Olufsen 4002 turntable
veniently located, metal, light iron, steel, bal- Auction. finest facilities for the care black & wnitss $200 - $250 CONCORD

~
GREMLIN am/fro raaio, excellent con.dillon, $3200 or best offer. 609-

completewithdusteover, bass
CARPETHEAVEN teries, radiators copper, ’ Princeton and boarding of your horse Chihuahua extra iny femae, PACFAt MATADOR 507-8202.

965 Somerset St. (Rt. 27), brasst aluminum and used ~ Small AnimalR~scueLeaguewith the largest area inaoor $200. 201-359-8426.
& MMC60OO cartridge with 4- ~

ring & lounge¯ Only a short
channel capability. Phase

Somerset, next to Tara Greensmachinery. Currently paying NURSERY AUCTION Savings and Service

operation totally electronic.
Golf Course 201-846-9400. Mostl the highest prices in the area.

@

sceniCrates, drive.instruction,MOst reasonablebeginner Satisfaction¯ Excellent 1975 IMPALA wagon, brow

1~,.~ yrs. old. Orig. paid $700.
credit cards honored. Payment at t me of delivery Over 22000 plants both hunt seat, and western. Lind- AIREDALE PUPPIES SelectionFromNew Inventory withP/B, P/S, tinted glass, al

Receiving hours 12-5 p.m..contsiner’and held grown)to hergh Rd., Hopewell. 009-466-
Just Received. rand. roof rack, 9 pass

selling priee$350orbestoffer. Men. thru Fri. 8 to 8 on .be sold to the highest bidder Top champ.ion blood lines. AM/FM, M. 25,000. Ask e
609.567-7037. BEAUTIFUL -- custom made Saturday.. No quantity. I no wi).hout reservation. Complete . 3426. Ready for ~aster. COLONIAL MOTORS

colonial bookcase¯ Base large or too smau. sate in- liquidationofJ. Obert Nursery U.S. Rt.22
$3100. Call 201-725-5547.

GOLDEN OAK-- Open Book cab net. with louvers dustriaiScrap Iron and Metal (Bradley Gardens), 169 ’QUERENCIAKENNELS North Branch fSomervllleJ
Cases -Cabinet Base approx. 6’x10~/~x36" high. Top 6’ (58"), Co. North Valley Road Chestnut St, Br dgowater
75 yrs. old - excellent con- 9" deep¯ Dark honey pine Roosevet For rife call 609- (Somerville) N.J. 06807.
dition. 609.737-2424, after 5pm finish. Sacrifice at $240. Must 448-2679.
095-2343, be seen to be appreciated¯ 201-

259-5110.

CUSTOM MADE WATER MusicalBED FRAME -- queen size
$115. Call after 4pro, 609-586- MEYERS PIsToN PUMP, all
4703. . new parts $100; heavy duty Instruments

floor finisher $50; 5 ton chain
- hoist $75; sewing cabinet $25; 3

CRAIG $630 in-dash eight- R. w de round mirror $10 KNABE REPRODUCING
track player preset AM-FM- man’s Hercules Bicycle, 24" GRAND PIANO - with Am-
W-B stereo radio cartridge wheels, all chrome $20; pica, Model A, 5’0". Asking
player¯ New in carton $135. sta nless steel cooler. 6’9" $3900. 201-782-0186.
600.082-2443. wide x 6’2" high x 2’2" deeR, 5drs. in franc "Duparquit"

’ AKM -- 10t/z’’ reel to reel $500; Winchester Model 190, 1950’s Fender Lapsteel guitar
stereo and quad tape deck. autom. 22, like new $43. 201- ~804150 firm. Call Paul609-924;
Dual Caps{eta solenoid 329-6030.
operation, 4-head assembly
and much more¯ 1~,~ yrs. old. BALDWIN PIANO -- studio

spinet, with matching bench.Orig. paid $1400, selling price Wanted To Buy Exe cond. 609-443-1521.$750 or best offer. 6OO-587-7637.

CAMERA -- Collapsible field
SOFA BED-- Colonial sofa, 2 type camera 4x5 or 5x7 for- WURLITZER ORGAN - with
Boston rockers, 2 bridge mat Deardorf or make of synthesizer and base pedals &
lamps, TV stand, club chair, comparable quality. 009-921- built in tape player¯ Like new.
swivel rocker & end table. 609- 8776 eves $975. 201-359-3966.
446.3550 after 5pm & .....
weekends. ....

R BOYS WINTER CLEARANCE--AllBUNK BEDS.I~O llent drum sets in stock, 50% off.

~LF BAG $10 ester ROOM -- I~oOOse teOal~:~g 799 Guitars, 20% off. NOVICKY’Sl,u -- , condition vtea " " MUSIC STUDIO 249 So. Ma n
b ender $7 PDP tenns ’

’ t ’ fiberstaff 4tz oil
0472. St., Manville. 201-722-0650.

with warranties. Cost $100.,
" " "

sell both $80 009-392-4124
~

’ ’ ’ mmTw,^,r,a~ ’,.rANTED HAMMOND ORGAN -- Dual
~ ....... ~’.’./’" ~ ~" keyboard 13pedal auto cord,¯ Mimeo or ~ r t goou conu. . ’ "

KE - 20" girls Schwmn ....... ~,l~ ~or ~o-~rofit or~’ built in rhythm and tape
BI S .... ¯ ~.--- ’~ ~nd’ "~’~? ...... ...~.y --~- o. recorder & player. Excellent
CXC. coau,, zo uu3a, - ~v ’ Call 201-359-~t~w .... a ~..e~ nn. ~22~cn ’
Raleigh, gd. cond. 0OO-924-3402. uu,u. ~r~u. ~w-, -o.,w.

¯ . ,
~

SMALL GRAND PIANO --
4-J78x15 whltewa s, fit 76 LOOKING FOR =-approved Good condition. $875. 201-359-

¯ k u white s eke lot in LIUlSDOrO Belle meaa 1~.171Ford Plc- p, P . , . , .....
wheels, chrome center, $200. 1 Neshante area, d~reet .from
. write compactor still in owner-approx.fll7~, write ~,,,,~,, o. "r’vm~"°O
crate $75. 1- built-in Kitchenl~ox #01752c/o rrmceton ~,u,,.~r. m ,~.~,.,,~,
Aide dishwasher, still in crate, Packet. Players wanted for Cam;
$175. Call OO9448-29OO after m.ercla}^ J~oofl.^.t~ana. lVmS~
~nm

~ SlOg. UU~J "qqO’Z l:&3 ̄
-v ¯ CANOE WANTED -- 17 or 18 " .

ft. Old Town preferred. 609-
662-7061. VIOLINS BOUGHT & SOLD -

CALICO COTTAGE ~ Mnor repairs.setting up &
CREATIONS - Pine adiustments, bows rehaired.
reproduel ons ROjeoC~ sale W.~NTED: Used exercycle in CallDav d Kohnt 201.874-3224,
Bejected and isc n inueo good condition for reasonable Mon.Thurs or write David
i ems nt de avai abe to the price Call Ann Jones 609-896- Kohut River Rd Be e Mead
pubhc for thee first ime. s nee ~033. ’ ’ NJ. ’
1975.50% - 70,;~ off! FrL, Mar.
24, tO a.m. -3 p.m.; Sat., Mar.
25 l0 a.m. - 1 p.m. 174 Rt. 206 WANq.~D -- meat slicer,

, So. Somerville N.J. (Just commercial 10 or 12" blade.
south nf the Jolly Ox in good condition. 201.359-5637
ltestaurant.) or 609-924-3775.

DOLL IIOUSE --.Totally
ftruished. All of exceptionalWE BUY -- good used & aa-

vaue - in excellent condition, tit ue turn ture. One piece, ’o
$15o or best offer. Call for entire estates. Call 009..393-
details. 609-924-7519. ~0513.

SEARS WASHER & GAS ORIENTALRUGSWANTED-
DRYER, $225; Maple dropleaf Before you sell any Chinese cr
kit table w/4 chairs $80 Persian rugs let us makeyou
maple rocker, $20; Green a cash offer. Sell direct to the
chair $202 Roarer vacuumsEuropean buyers. Reap-
$15 ca’, 2-6’ bookcases $20 on; praise.s, Free. We go
dresser & chest, $80 set. 609. anywhere, anytime, any
.140-1109. place. 609-340.6400.

SEA tS COLDSPOT-compactCAS}I for . STAMP
freezer 3,9 cubic feet, 193/4" COLLECTIONS, POST
W de, walnut grain plastic top, CARDS, Old Letters, Eta. Call
9 storage shelves, holds 136 609.440.0360
Ihs. of food. Like new must
sell, 609.000.0297 after 6:30
~.,nl,. " WANTEI) I’0 BUY: Scrap

cu ) mr brass lead,
FOR ’SALE ̄  ,Apeca bond aluminan) stalaless stool
copier 200, goeo working or. sterling silver ate. solids or
der, asking $2000, Call hwnlags, Industrial, business
Sto~yardson Douglterty or private, Cm, rect nmrkot
Ronllors, 609.921-7704, prior, cash paid, S, Klein

- Molals Co, lee. 21fi0 Complain
Rd., Somerville, N.J. 09076,

PEI1REGO CARRIAGE $30 Phalle 291-7,.2-2209.
Iledstrom clanging Fable $25
like cow; GM Love Seat $8other baby aoeds, Modern WAN~~ks
Dinette set-blank Farm}on prbds, palntbtgs, fi’amos, old
slate lap ,I chairs, 2 leaves, toys & dolls, 609-397.3402,
octagon shape $75, 000,446.
,1722,

ICAIIUI, OUS NEW
MINIATURE LINES -- for
dnllllooses, )!scatnlt prices,
Cttll far oppomintent, WIlhO
lhlosO Mhflatures 609.790.219,1,

TIlE IIESALE SIIOP -- 001
Can)plaln .Rd,,., Manvll.lo,
IInymg anq seumg. .., YOU
a no lll hutlqllOS, mrnllars,

tools and useqble items, 201.
fl29.3701,

I(ONI.OMEGA l.lapkl M will1
00 ntln ions 120 PIt S ~29 IlaCKS~
flash I raeke, & anti}o. 2=/t x
=,3/,1 format, l~xeellont con.
dillon, So00, fi09,443.0673,

rr ,MAI’PRBSS AND BOX
SPIHNG - fl s "0,4 nonills
old like now oondllioa, Make
offer 201,330.74l 0,

PIANO -- old upright, good
cabinet tone, fair tend. good
for beginner¯ $175. Call af er
5:30pro, 609-799-1795,

Flea Markets 8,
Rummage Sales

FLEA MARKET -- Lawrence
Iotermediatc School, April 15
q3pnl Eggorts Crossing Rd,’ - oSt0 per table¯ Reserve n w.
009.896-2140,

E,W. VOL, FIRE CO, #l
Lades Aux. Flea Market,
April 8 10-3, $8/table, Reserve
aow. 009.440-3051,

TABLE AVAILABLE at
ENGLISIITOWN MARKET.
Prime location, Al,ter Opm call
609-443-3311,

EAST WINDSOR FIRE CO, #I
LADIES AUX Flea Market,
April 9, loam.3pm, $5/table,
reserve now, 609446-3051,

’,~LEA MARKI~T ¯ hldoors,
,’ agtown Firehouse,
lllgsborough Vol, Flro Co. Nu,
I, Every Sunduy, 7 n,m, ̄  0
p,m, Call 291-36~.3170 or 092L

STAMPS ¯ U,S, pSato blocks, Saless,tg~es fere~gn, ac. ~arage
culnulo[Ions eetlllOS~ Im-
ino( ale paynloni, 20i-527.
11011,

~’AT,"10 AM ̄  2 PM ̄  22’
WAN’i’I~,D - Records, 79% Was[l[ngloq St,,, ]~.oeky II11[,
Pqyhlg $0 })or Inoldred, Cell So’,vll g Inacanlo $10,
Jaan 291.350.3,104, louse ; Id eqlipmonl, bode,

Ioela,

IAONEL & AI’dgRICAN.
I,’LYl,l { TRAINS ̄ Any ago a, ....
filUlgO, Tup cosh }mid fro’ ad MOVJNG ¯ s~.mg sealants ~f
aanls 291.~21.2i05 p{irtmonL JBa!,lg roe.re.

0VIIlg i’oon~, iorlutaro~ oqus
chits, Mqrcn 2,1 & 29, front l0 Io

CASII FOR YOUR ANTIQUI~ 5, Doorfiok P u’k Aparimoato
[~URNI’PU!ilu - .w.o, ,are .U IIIdg3 Apt 5, Wos10rloo Ave,
,argo qoalor opoelal(z)ng )a IIIglllo}oWl, NJ
0ok Wil[i,g to ouy i p(0CO tO ,
on1 re oonton o, ~01.320.200~,

RROW6E THROUQH
CAgl| ~Olt GUN~, SWORD~ OUREAgYTOREAD
-- ntlllhlry ilone, leatsou CLA881PlEDPAOE8Col}ootor/Doalm’ will pay
n!nro, ]lorL, 009.924.3il00 (0t~’a,

FeedsandGrains 201.996.2220 201-722-2700 1970COUGAR--p/s p/b a/t

forallanimalsat 609-443-0978 , vinyl roof, good tires. Ca

Phone 201-722-5106 on Thurs., ROSEDALEMILLS " 1974 FIAT Spider convertible after 6pro, 609-440-4769.
March 301978 at 8:01am EST. 274 Alexander St. -- excellent condition, 35,OOO
Prompt![ Rain or Shine! Only ~SAVE~ Princeton DOG WANTED -- family miles, 5-speed, $2000/best 1972 VOLVO STATION
40% down, balance before 609-924-0134. wnose Collie died, desires offer. 609-452-0407 eves. WAGON -- green, lo’,
removal. Over 2 growing Ben pet’s best friend--come mileage, auto¯ a/c, p/h
seasons to remove (until D~. adopt one at SAVE farm Collie- pup or adult. 609- .

am/tin radials, exc. cond
MOVING? interior-exter or $2200 or bes10, 1978) on field grown ANIMALPLACEMENT

924-9720.
material and 60 days on. Male small rust colored AGENCY -- BEINGTRANSFERRED? offer. Call 609-799-2349.
container material. Good speniel type dog, ¯ 0FTREWINDSORS MUSTSELLYOURCAR? ’
contract diggers availame. Lg. male adult German ~ APAW l~,ll, ~ l~,m,~ We buy cars outright. Call
State inspected. 1,000’s of Shepherd See us for ’heal’the fully in- ~.~m ~ /vumm~ VISTA MOTORS for details. ., ..... k, .... ,-,~,o,,,~

Ja anese o Hu k "’ ,~a~ nr~,~r~ a ~uao~.,~. -evergreens Taxus ( p Male 0 rues ld s y- nocu[ated do~s & cats -- 201-725-5800 ....... a.. " ----
’ t ders and ’ ¯ ~-- " ...~, .~o ,eslormg, ~w.

Yew~’u~r~s;s2r.ea~ .... t-1 ~Re~verD..0,°g ............ ll.2S,pes!Road ..*, LOST --"Blue Merle Sheltie 1947 CHEVY COUP $3OO, rues,
t, ............................ ~ ~,,,~,~, ~ ...... um op--,sz- (V4 mile oil vlnage KOau~ ’ ¯ ̄ ~ totrees, broad leaf evergreens, type dog 609-799-1263 female, v~c[n~ty..C_ranbury ................. res rable, 201-873-2484.
shrubs etc.. TERMS Cash, 2male 2:~mes. odLabrador- Ho,,~’ Mon-Fri 9-1 Sun 1-4 aaanor, uan o~J-S21-7bTo nays lU7 v blP~UUbIN ~UIN-
certified check cashier’s o~.^_~.2.a .,... ¯ ~’~’’x.. t , ¯

or 443-6176 eves. Reward. TINENTAL - 4 dr., low .
check travelers~heck, postal ;"~:~’wk~otM female Irish ~at.oye.ppt. -

}~:lmesg6~h~;tires,$2,goo’ t~2teCdH~VYiMP~.LAw--~ at/aC~

money order, or personal S’etter-black Labrador pups. ~ ~ . " " ¯ ¯ _.’-_,_,^_, ......
check with bank letter of Male 5mes, old AKC Welsh 3 MO OLD SIAMESE KIT- REWARD -- for return of ~n~ltn°oP’o~t~u~ru~t:~m~Uon¯ " ’’ ’ ¯ ’ " o ~ ....... , rereference only¯ ¯ Bidding Snrmger Spaniel, tan color, all TENS - Call evenings 609-452- wallet lost m VlC. f h,vv’ ~’7~n Jnr. c~q-021-7453
deposit required {refundable)¯ shots¯ 0936. Hi1 sborough National Bank. THUNDERBIRD ’68 -- green, "-- .......... ~’" - "

0 yr old female spayed pure ~ Ca I Mar e 201-359-4121. ’72 engine 45,000 miles many .... _~__~. ~ ..
’ ’ ’ ’ 0 ~ win 19/O UUIJLfl~ AS n statlOEbred Dalmatian cog. ^ PURE BRED -- German extras mcludlnl~ p wet ̄  . _ . pe ....

IlolidayAntiqueAuctlon Male med size ~oliie- Shenherd puppies - $30 Must daws sierra with ape deck, ’,v,agon~-. ~-eyt au~o,p]s R/o,
’ " " ’ ’ t o 14oo a/c ramal ures z~ 130 rouesShepherd, short hawed, pteked fin~ good homes before ~n~ ¢,~.r lon~haired p/s,p/b, mlnt eondii n $ .... ~ ...... : , , ¯ _

Monday, March 27, at 9:30 up at 27 Jefferson Rd, moving west. Call 609-460-2397~’~’,¢^,,,=:,’,.~-~-~’ta,,"~each"Call 201.297-2502, after 5:30. ~s~,~.~amK unevroiet, ~u’J
AM attheOldMi1152Man Young male German after6pm ~’~’~:.~L~r~,~.w~ar~ .,~-uoto.

¯ ’ ’ NJ
¯ a ........Street, Lebanon, ¯ ¯ Shepherd dog. ;" °~. ,’t ~22_.-’:.~.d-i~ewar d ~

Maho any GRANDFATHERYoung female pure bred ~..~c,~aok
ner Call ~’J-qaz-uaqz. . ,.~l I~I~PdATT|q~ 1~ AulnmnHe

CLO~ C. 1850 P.J. Mene Brittany Spaniel. rpu. u."~° --. "~’~ ^."’~ FORD ’74 Country Squire ." .... :’q ...... "_’:’.v;:.~;,;
’ orated , mtmature puppies. ~a ~,~, - ~ ¯ on S b transmission, exc. eunu. aa,~r.

bronzes, paint dec ...... 2,~ rues oldfemale Dachshund .... ~73 ¯
REWARD- for return of beige ~Vag^ ~ ~p/ ,p/ , a~/fm miles new radials. $1050. 609

country mrmture, ma.us=-y type pup. -- .... o^.t.., qnnrdol to~t on ~’~, "’~, "~" .o~,.,o, o~a,~
Chinese influeneesettee&sideMale, German Shepherd-

~ ,...u~:~,=, ~r"-"~;’, ~ ~Rid"e brakes exhaust 61000 mi ~" ..... ¯

~i~:~a~i~.~91!~fs~kk/n ]sd,
ii~k~isg&~hil.eU~:o;~dl~i~ipyi~aAo~y~:epD ~?~mn~w~i!. ~:~6~o.~:~e!~,~w%e~lnase ca% ~7mS.af:0~59 9821 before

.19~?~P~oY:~.sU, TI]b,D~t~,r vTn~

..... ’ ’ " .... ’ " "-rman NO I’, ONEY" r.’ roof radlaltires 40 406 miles
excellent quills reaware IriSh better ¢z ,..we ,.. ’ ’ ’
h~.~ h~.~ aolls’Incl Simon r.n ~-~ araw~ r.. ~..n ¢1..~1,..,4 ~ ,.t.~ old ¢.~9-924- LOST -- Orange Nepah NEEDACAR?,~? $2895. Malek Chevrolet, 60~

languae reader on Hollow 406 6g Man makes and models -087~I’al~lg "24~, 2-4 str ng banjos,D~)intme~l’t,’6(}9-’9~2-1-0122, hours 7662 after 7 30 pm ................. Y
Rose Medallion 13" bowl on [I-4 p.m, Sat., 10-12. Report ~ ll~, r’naay, a/r~. ~all ~’,J-~- available. Also truces ane.
teakwoodstand, wall & mantle lost and found pets within 24 ...............

IRED
,,,,. vans. We needCus[omersvmo1950..BUSINE.SS COUPle-:

clocks set 0 captain’s chairs hr period and call the police if ~:ll, mAr~ ~riu~rh~ _ ~ can quamy to .re, st ~aze exceuent cone. asxmg ,~W~,
oak bowfront china closet, you find an injured pet. ~snte~ PmUaPlS~s ~e%dre%~wa. LOST 3/16 -- in vicinity of

pay.men.t:s on our .tnven~ ~oYr .19.66. ?,lu~ang, eompje_t.et
W~mn re SOla rush sea[ ~ew 1ul[l’ * .v ¯ __. . H L ~ ~---- L;alt Qealer at z~. I~-~t~ original. ~est oiier arutm
En~,~and ladcier back rocker, ~ Excel hunt. 201-873-21"/9. .~ogerstpune, flla.c~ ~ own information $1000 609.924-4342
childs choirs, fine oi pain- SADDLE 17" STUBIN

’ henna nag, so ins, or ’ ’ ’

rmts 19th C .... ~ ...... ~ ,.,t. ~ leather co31ar. Call 609-921- ~
tings & P " , " Krefdd ~u~ ~- ~=. ,i ..... ~ "^’a-"kR LAND ROVER -- 1974 DATSUN 610 -- 4-spree
Seascape M. DeHaas Hudson me ded’knee rolls $300 Very OUR BEAUTIFUL Golden

~,~u.
’~;~.~d dealer T & T a/c, am/fro good conditio,

River Landscape, Wal er M. good cond. 201-297-4526. Retriever is miserable in our ~tch ~l’~t’ors 210 Woedbridge Ave., Call after 6pm, 609690065
Odd!e, pertraitattrdSarahM, small apt. This intelligent, LOST .~ Lady,s wr~S~ Sen" Highland Park N.J. 201-572-
ream, uozzens watercolor~ ~ lay nv and energetic dog "~"’-~’ ~."~’~"~ ’ ~.~ . ’ OLDS ’73 Cutlass ~upreme-
landscape, Wm Magrath, 14kt VIZSLA PUPS -- Reddwooddeser’~es a home in the timentat vame. ~"~_._._._.~ original owner, excel, cond, ",
gold man’s pocket, watch, line. Outstanding litter for country where he can run to ~

.. . IoB, P/s,p/b,a/c,.clock, spor!
a arm watch, ,s lames open show field &love. CH Sireon his heart’s content. He is LOST - Woman’s tan Purse VAN FORD ’76 -- alue, goon mirror elec tocs. ,~pu
face watches, elaborate ~ell nre~ises.’ Prof. Puppy almost 2 years old adores vicinity Holland Ln & Ol~ condition heavy duty, 250 miles ~.sking $2250 or co:
typeewer, iron also wood peel ~rained. Stud service & peonleand~therdogs’ andhis Cranb~rv Rd Reward 609- model a~to V-6 hes(offer, offer ¯ CalI 201-442-202
toleware fracturs Oriemam,Trainine available. 201-506-AK~ nar~rs can be a~-raneed aa’~.r:rq " " ’ 201-297-9144 ~fter 6pro. anytime or 329-2927 after 6pn’ ’ t t ......
~Utstgrla~, RcOrY;~tRudis~dt,502,,. " He is~i.~2t~6~h6e right he’me:

"
, . , , : ’ ~ Call 609- - ~

Prussia mahogany cnests, ’ TORINO 8 c l /s a/c 1 ’77 VEGA Station wagon
alsotables teacart &Duncan __ REWARD - Lost Wednesday 73 - y p ....... "
..... ’ .... "able etc RAUBITS FOR SALE -- 609- ~ aPern,nn ~mall brown Feather auto., vinyl roof, excel, cond, ~.cyl, auto. ~o p/s,_p./b or .all
rnym st leammg t 799-6868 ~ (b~k"’" shoulder stra ling mvner Best offer 609 ~ uZU mites ~zsaa Male
ELWO0~ HELLER, ~,UC" ’ BABY CH|CKS -- Duckling, p. eke - ’ - - ¯ P’ oo-i44a ’ ’ " C’hevrole{ o~-4o9-6a~’o.
TIONEER (2011 236-2190 ~ -- goslings, and turkey posits, vrpspect Ave... aet~vee~..~a- .
NOTE: Preview Suneay ,,,,~,..~.,~,~,c cu=,~HERDSSnyder’s Hatchery 609-691- vrmcetonAve. ~ ttarrisun ~ .
March 26, from 12-4 P,M. nm~u,~r~*~ o o,~,

--quality,German Shepherds 4167. or Alexander St, opposite
Seminary¯ Reply 609-924-6625 1976FORDEcono]ine251Van-1977 G203/4 ton BLA(

bred for snow & pet from top or P.O. Box 210, Princeton. Windows, seats, V-0, p/s, CHEVY VAN -- 350, aul
line¯ 609-586-3404.

BO~R HOG FOR SALE -- 11 " 201-297-~1440ut°matic’ GOader 297-6066.c°nd’ $4000.hibaekaS/pb’ seats,FM/8suntrackroof, flareSter¢Antiques rues. old, approx. 300 lbs. Good FOUND -adult male cat gray, s.poi]er, Crager rims, wi~
Ires Serious. $5675, 609-4~_ COCKER SPANIEL puppies - for breeding, call after 6pro, declawed Persian¯ Call 609- ’73 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX- 3460 after 3 or 737-1739 aft

AKC registered, 2 me. old 3 201-329-6452. ’ 924-6386.
~, e" t#.~ __ male buff. Call after 5 pro. . . nmromt, p/s, p./b air am/fro 5:30.

- ~kC~Ll[.. ~,.~ Nj~".,~.609-298-5323.[1@~~k’~’
PUP--3-4 mos, male, black Auto.

I pc 53OO0 redes, p/windows,

%~’ ~tt’~’[~v"~
LAB~ER

shorthaired foundling. Needs

|| /~ I

$2700 or hest offer. Caga[ter0
good home, Call 609-909-6944, 1974 TOYOTA CELICA -- St,

, spd, silver, $2400, Days,-’res’-upp’mes
pitt, 609-924-3609.

PUPPIES ¯ ac m 1977"-C’U~E -- 292-882G eves. 609-4484597.
a/ju~ ¯ ¯ females field trial stock AKC PUPS WANTED IN LITTER PiB P/’S, A/C, stereo AMiFM .

t’o0 tsofANT QUES registered, shots & tntoo. LOTS--6-8 weeks. For resale,
6 track. TiFf steering wheel, 1974 IMPALA Custom Cou

&solidPERIODFm.nituro Ready to go East Morning. as pets. 609-452-6903 before 12 ’SELLING BMW 1600 & 2002-- ow mileage. Other extras.

AI Fair Prices $150. 609-799-0852. noon. (No Tuesday calls.) used and rebuilt I~arts. Aho Outstanding cond. ~,t00. Call -- Original owner, excege
eoedilion. Dark blue whi

buy wrecked BMW s. Call 6~I. 201-674-6527. vinyl roof, air a/c, p/s, p,/Open I)aily " 587-7323 eves or 507.8511, - am/fro radio, 58 000 mm
atExit0, NJ’rnpk llORSES-[OER--GraduateofDACRSRUND -- AKC, black

1973 CIIEVY - Kingswood Call after 5pm, 609-440-551
llighlsIown N J Oklahoma Rorsosl}oo!ng & tan male 5 me. old, ex- Two PIRELLIS 200SR14

Estate station wagon, ps/pb $2000.
air, new {rlmS, very clean.’ ’ ’ Scaoo. A Types of snoemg, cellent breeding, good wh te wail tires, almllst oew. $1000. 201.309-2930,009.4.18.,12OO Specializing i t corroetlvo ̄ d[spositloo. 009.466-1097, Two Goodyear FR70-14 white i970 VW RABBIT -- 24,0" s[andlng and traveling walltires,’almest new,$80/ea, miles sunroof, deluxe am/flproblems, DEPENDABLE 24

cnssoc stereo, reasonabl
AN TIQUE_.boach v}c.e smn}l f/OUR S~VIC~r~a~, DAIY.S69A.. FREE PUPPIES -- Iloa}thy,

6OO-449-3700 or 44(I-3740, t060 CORVAIR- Corsa ooav. Call 201.873-2156.

lalne, lnotan franc, axes, -^--" ’- - -- adorabe, Mxed, molhor St, 140/4 stick sh[ft, Needsearb,&,~suy or Eel ~82 a~75
ladder back chairs, Call 291- ¯ ¯ , Bernard, Born Feb. 5. Call 009- Autos Wanted

minor hody work, S650, 009-709-

074.8020 aRer o p,m, 452-1065, 1,155.
1972 AMC ORNET ̄ 4 d
auto, p/s, a/c, 59,000 m,,ilc

’73 MERCURY MARQUIS -- exc. cram, reasoaably pace
exc. cond. loaded with all 609-603-6954 after 0:30pro,
power, air, & am/fro stereo,
Mast sell. l,lest offer over
$1600, 609.440.7350, ’77 VW Sc rroeo ̄  champag

edl to custom stereo a

’74 PLYMOUTII Gold Dusler nterlor, exco col enldilk
-- 6 cyl,, au[o,, A/C, P/S, I,i,000rn les,6,000m[lessti]l
AM/FMrudio & 0-track, 29,000 Wlu.ranty, $4695, 609.1103&il
n)ls, $2,500, Call 201.722-0297,

DO(IS
IOA IDING TRAINING
Ohedlonco training in your

III,:I,I,I’OSI’ANTIQUF.S ome o. ny kennel. PERSIAN - a beautiful fluffy JUNKCARSWANTED--$20-
Cnlloelibles, Fornlturc & Daniel J, Mal[en snow.widto F, kitten, PURR- $100, 291.5,i0.6502,

Oill,an~ps 009.443.8076 FECT for Easter, CFA, 201-
Maay interesting itsms Over ’,tO yrs, in this area. 359.31i91,

JUNK CAllS WANTED
’ 291-359-6730

EAS"I’ER LAMBS AND RAB. VANESSA & LORETTA -- We Pay From
OPEN DAII?L BITS -- Cn[[ 600466-1310,

frond y feline s sters need lo $35,$100
retire from their travels to a Far Ihuodng Cllrs
qa ol homo Spayed, 609.924. From

) S[ wosl el, 206 1)utchlowa 
Ilarllngcn Rd,, Belle Mead, ’IIORSE SllOl~ING --’ for 2901, 452.0139, Jud[11, $45.$35
N,J, Fa’ Junk Cars

" E ANTERN ANTIQUES
- Copper & lh’llaS c orating, S,
Mal:l St, (Next to Ihlgorty
Florist), Crolumry, N,J, 609.
395.0763,

ANTIQUI’~S ¯ 9 pc, bowl &
p teller sot, $150, Rayo & omor
koresooo nmps, (]09.597.0093,

I08P[HI Yale vn Prin.
l~OOl’~.fnp p)anpo%a p
gomo L’llanasglvutgDay~ NOV,
20, 1(191" Color lltilogroph
$300 311"X32" Pr it Rod
’rolled .Ihlwk, plato No 31
Ilavo[l.Aq[oean, $2000, 20i.431-
5~?,1 uflor 0 pm,

IIANI([NS AN’}’IQUI,~S, 100
Marco’ St, lllghtslow I, N J
W.n buy,& sqll furoltqro,,C[llS,t,
~I0SS, Jo’,volr~/t IOV01y InUlgO,
ualnn iii illUl prmvso U)Oll 11
[0 4:10 [’U0S, ia Sa, ( )9,4,3,,
,It02 Ill’ ,H(1.(1??’L

oxperl protoot on of your
horsos 11oo(s, ea Dan Smilb, FOR SALE -. i y~, o d mare
.grad to el, Ok ahoma ha f thorougol~rea,, nail Ap.
l;’arrlora College, Rot, cold pameso, 152 has, ,nrown
end co rroelivo ailoolng, Also greoo Irainod, English, 11o
spocls lees for racing, Fnsl, papers, $15(~, 6®.92,1.1291,
eoortoous aorv co, d09.507.

.3751, MALTESE PUPPIES -
MALE & FEMALE, $200 each,

DOG FOOD ¯ Frozen moat: 009.443.3570,
hoof eblckollth’lpo e~ kldno.y, 2
& 0 b pacKageo, Also nan. Pi’~i~II~GESE MALES ¯ 1.29.
dlo’s af WAYNE Jinl l)andy ,78, AKC, C1 ~l’ed, show typoSeo IeO die1 dog food, Cat[ iluam rolsod, t,~xc, dispos[{lan,
Koll,l,maa Kennels 009.,1411.$325, 291.240.1590,311,1 lit, 130, So, of IIIg itslown,

I’A SIIAMA FARM
I1111UGI~Iff)INT 1lOAD

II1",1,1 E MF, AI), NJ 00502

Comp}o}c Care
IIoordlng Slablo

Prlvoto Ilunt Soot Instruotion

Convonloot Looatlon

201.o30,2o~0 or
609.924.0320 nl,tor 5100

FAST PICK UP

201-4119-013!

A.I JUNK CAllS
$4~

IF I)RIV I,,]N IN
(.’lass 2 & 3

291.520-0009

JUNK CARS WANTEI)

ANY CONDITION

PUIIE BRED ’I)’OGS :. Spold 000.,140.0434
your nloooy wisomy, ~o~ me
alro,~ ill)me, ..lilly, o.nly u’qm ALL JUNK CAll~1 o n h’ucks
the uraonor: 1,’or nap. n in. wanted, ’1’oo tnw~infi.$10 end
1}lag yonr oraoll oall. Prin. ep, Seorpall AIttO wreoklng,
colon Dog Trahl}ng Club, 201. (109,3011.70,10,
:1110.29[10,

DA(~I Sl UND -- Miniature
MARE YOUR 8HOP

Olg hqirod, brow.n 2 ,yooro KNOWN TO ALLI
old, A[(U p.nporu, null 201.~7. OO DISPLAY 7 WAYSl
~ allot opln,

i

1970 AUD1100LS -- 4 dr stl
shlfl radials, ex, cond, am/i

’01 VW BUG -- cods some stor~% ram.ore speaker,
work, $100 ar best offer, Ca ~r ~cx, a/c, o sc p/b. 29,000 o
after 7pm, 291.297.2917, 609.921-0907,

1972 I IONDA 600 S~dan, axe, ’110 SAAll. V.,I, rnos good, $2(
cond, orig, OWllOr~ 32,000 009.055-2932 OV0S,
allies, l,rnt w l, iIrlvo, 50mpg,
$800, 1109.709.1065,

1075 "OYOTA CEL}CA S’l
I n/fro S area ggago 1’0~
Inllf vhlyl, op, $3000, Call (I1072 PONTIAC G’]’O -- Taeh, 4,i0.,1711 oiler 0 pnt,

g0tlgOS~ pas[~ M40 II’ans,
Mohllolned, $1900 f}rm, Allot .
01un, 009.903.5293,

107 MAI,I]IU, 2.do~r COOl=
303 V.0, AnlnmnllcI pew

2. ’05 VOLKSWAGEN8 -- I steorhtg, puwor nroaos.,i,
wi o g IOt,L wllholg, ox}ra oemlltloamg i2 000 mttc
1otis ovldhnna, Call Dale, tl~. ?,sklng $3?00, Call 609.mli.04

,143~530,1 after 0pnh
atlor 0 p,n|,

’ 0 V W BUG --. Iio go, oloan 1070 FIAT 8It{DAN . gro
bIKly goad rlnnuog condition, ntr[5 oo1’, riles, $200, (109.9[
II0,000 i1111ns, $700. 909,9 3,9,1(1, ,15 3,

’(10 VW ̄ gnnll eoghto ilody 10?l UP Ifl, Ig00 ̄ ,I I ’, solh
rbstod, l,’or poi’ts, P 1’01 $100, /c, g6ad’ tl ’,00 & good 0,
(109.02,1.(1004 dltlall, $(150, f I~iil; 0119,921,?(1

,, !,~ ,

():
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." WINDSOR-H/GHTS HER,/ILD
Thursday, March 23, 1978

.I

10FF Recreatlo.al instruction Instruction
Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Trucks Vehicles .

TUTORING

’76 BEAUTIFUL COMPACT 1975 TRANS AM- 2.6,000 JEEP 1972-9-cyl, 4.w.d.~wilh 1977 CUTLASS SUPREME- 1976"ELITE -- Loaded, ex- 1973L, ODGEVAN--auto, p./s, 1973wheellHCdrive,TRAV]~LALLauto trans,--pls,4" READINGsTuDY SKILLsENGLISH MUSIC - Day and eveningnew Meyers snow plow and 2.door, power steering, power cellent condition¯ Must sell¯ am/fro radio, 39,900 m11es, classes available at NORTH .
I’ONTIAC Astre station- m.J.es, a.lr,.amnmstereota_)~j power angling pump. $3100. brakes, alr condfiionlng, ~465-0643 or 400.0044,

$2650. 609-446.~00. p/b, a/c, trailer towing HISTORY FRENCil BRUNSWICK SCHOOL OF
wsoon PIS nlb ale auto mec. wmo. auto. nest otter. ~ MUSIC. All instruments
ira’s, iugga~e~a~k l’a~lials, J Call after 6pro, 609.868-8439. 609.924-8316 alter 6 pro.

am/fm stereo, plus more. package and more. Very good Adults & Children
Garage kept. Only It000 1977F~,RDP|CKUP truck-- condRmn. 009-400.2539 after TIIELEAItNING taught. Also, newly begun

programs for 6-string banjo,owner. Dealer serviced, miles. Asking $5300. Call 609. MERCEDES BENZ 2309 -- 4-wheel drive Model F-200. 5pro Io be seen. EXCIIANGE
$26,000 miles, $3895 firm. Call ~ . dark red sedan, 1967’ model, Less (ben 4,000 original miles.
after 6 )m 452.2900 keen ’67 VOLVO 12~ - ctass,c BMW-1600 ~ 2002-

587.5806.
,50. 609-92@9679 between 6- $5960. Call aflcr 5:30 p.m. 157S.MaInSt, IIIghtstawn mannolin violin an~. vocal

609-149-4113 inslruction. Call 201-540.6925.
I . ’ ~ family owned, nerfeet runn ng transmission, stick shift, Bpm. Friuay, Maren 10. C~.~,2-7932. TRUCK-CAMPER 1969 Chevy

.wymg. cond. Exc. body, no rust. new c o m p I o t e I y r e b u i I t. ’68 PLYMOUTH -- VIP, 4 dr.
~aiht (cost $250.) 99% Guaranteed¯t400. 609.997-gSlLP/S, P/B, A/C, good tran’- ’72D~ 000 -- 3/4 ton truck, heavy duty FUT~CO- "#

’70 CHEVY IMPALA-- ps/pb, restored, $1200. 609.996-0139. Irans Blazon. Complete playing tbe same old licks? APPLIED ---:,CELLULOSEsportation, call after 6 p.m. 1977 DATSUN 200 SX- miles, $I,575, good cond. 201- suspension and tires, auto. GUITARISTS: Tired of URETHANE FOAM SPRAY.

auto trans t 8 cyl, 66,000 mi, , ~ offer¯ 009-587-7769, 9-4 pm or
good condflion. Asking $650. 170 SAAB WAGON ,~nmUSt be

’69 PONTIAC executive, auto. 201-249-7182.
9,000+miles, must sell to best 297-9640 or 297-2060. kitchen & bath with innercom, i3ef fast relief with Pete’s ’BLOWN IN - Solar buildings,

p/s, p/b good condition. $300 ~ sleeps 5, 609-896-1697. guitar lessons. All styles, all homes, attics, walls, cold
009446-1285.

o’~he’r’r’~a’[rs"~e"Xc~:=~nt’?’i’~r drives it away..201-359..4498.
~’ARNING!! Don’t purchase 799-9527 8-9 pro. ’76 CHEVY VAN -350 auto. art sts reading theory, storage boxes, storage tanks,

condition. Built like a an~. any 1979 car or truez until radio & heater, p/b, captains ’ ~ lec n que improwsation . . roofs, trailers, vans,

’l co eft Asking $250. 600.7~9-0197.
you’ve consulted Al Glonek - 1969 OPEL sta. wgn -- 33,000 chairs, $3600. 609.890-1076.

191:.0 ’rIIIUMPlt ’H3 ’ nv . ~ 1950 FORD 3/4 PU - $500. 1965 New ear brokers. Our orig. miles, 4-cyI 4.spd, $300. Boots Learn’transcripti°nSonly what°f anyyou musiC.want
¯spectaltieS.Rocktown Rd.fOS’397"O132"LambertvRle,8~"

Classic, New motor, paint, .... vxu BUG needs clutch CADDY FLEETWOOD, $300. organization purchases 10,000 609443-5251. ’ ’78 FORD BRONCO 4x4, p/s,
beg nners to advanced. Best o[ NJ.

tires totally restored, $2500. ,~ul ,.,., . " .... , 1964 COMET CONV...bad of new autos annually at
609.443-1479 nut omerw,se m goou ca,- engine, $200. 201-873-2484. almost manufacturer’s in- 1971~Call p/b~r&b tires&wheels $7999.

references. Lessons given on
76 FORD custom van, auto. 18 ft. CENTER CONSOLE -- Princeton campus. 212-874- YOU DON’TNEED¯ dillon. $650. 609-924-5587. ̄ vo[ce.lFice for people just like 659-,148-3660 after 9 pm&p/s, p/b, am/fro 8 irk. custom~ horse outboard w/trailer, 6809. Keep trying! TIlE EXPENSES

1974~~fm GRA~ all ’00 PONTIAC -- 4 new tires,
you. You get the exact brand weekends, ext. & int. $6999. 609.586-5787,superclean, loaded w/extras. OPAN OI:FICE

over.;’lrive, exc. condition; 600’- power, hatch roof, plush,
new exhaust ale Too old for new 1978 car or truck and full ask for Ran. Used I season, 600448-7~2.

448.8607 alter 6 pro. maned, $6,600. 009-662.0010. me, $350: Call 201-674.6253. fromfaCt°rYtbeWaranteedealer, sothatsaveY°Ualotget 1974 MUSTANG -- 4 cyl, 4
MATH TUTORING -- by Ph.-

businessEVery clericalrequiresneed that fromY°Ur
of time, money & aggravationspeed manual power str Preparation for SAT Exams lelephone messages, billing,

’73 OLDS DELTA 88 -- a/c by purchasing your next car
sunroof, exce enf condition. 1970 FORD ElOOcargo Van-- 25’ D~L-

D. ttigh Sdhool & College.

with extras and extra snows, convert Io sail or motor $750. also available. 609-440.3690.filing and typing can be done
DODGE ’67 MONACO 1974 DODGE MONACO - p/s, ps/pb,verygd, runningcond., 1be "BROKER WAY." AL $2500. 609-799-2039. 201-8744250 or 874-4220. 609-6554563 early .evenings. in the most professional
WAGON -- 65,000 milts, $700 p/b, a/c, 42,000 miles, exc. mL like new, right rear end GLONEK-NEW CAR manner lrom my own office in
or best.oiler. Exc. con& 609- cond.$330O.Callbetweon7:39-bumped, 4 new radials, new BROKERS, 609-587-6793.9 pro, 201-369-3613. heater & battery. 609-443-1625. ’75 tiONDA CIVIC HAT- 1972 CHEVY 3/4 ton pick-u_.p. 4 14’ BLUE JAY SAILBOAT " PIANO INSTRucTIoN -- in my own home.

CIIBACK- 5 new tires. CVCC4 whL drive, 4 spd. 350 eng. ~xe. complete w/trailer $900. 609. my home. Experienced,
Please write to JBS, P.O. Box

’76 GRAND PRIX SJ - fully 1971 VOLVO 1800E - Excel. FORD PINTO ’73 -- auto, spd, reg. fuel. 47,000 mi. $2200 cond. 609.655.6270.
709.9465 after 5pro. certified teacher. Call 201.359-714, Princeton Jet., N.J. 08650.

equipped, $3,800. 609.799-0640cond., $3000. Call evenings trans, good mech. cond. $8.50 orbestcashoffer.609-924-5469.
~ ~ 0778.

SUNFISH - in new condition. ,
evenings. . after 7 pro, 201-782-3963. or best offer. 609449-6030. ~ ~ ~ Machinery~¢ ,78. 009-eY24"2919 or 996-0097.GUI~ 6/12

¯
¯ " 1970 VOLVO WAGON -- 1455,’78 FIAT 128 sedan, 2 dr., 30 ’66 MUSTANG convertible -- newpaint rebuiR engine $859. ’73 DATSUN 1200 SEDAN - ~quipment string. Contemporary method NEED A NEW CLEANING

mpg, front wheel dr., front includes tape analysis in my CO.? For plant or office. Small
Classic, one owner. Full 201-297-9390 betw. 9-5. . good operating condition.

disc brakes am/fro rdf power 289 automatic, consble ~
needs body work..00 or best 1977 BON-AIR III inflatable studio. Bob Korman 600-92@family type cleaning service

ask ng $1,950. W negot a e. & huc[¢et seats. New paint & u,m ,.,~o~..,. n ....

.at~ o~

offer.CanbeseenPrincetonor w/1977 Mere 40hp incl. 1086. who cares would like the op-:

to . 4 new tires plus snows. ~’~’"" "~ ~"~" ~ ....... ~’~
evenings, sales and service. New and excellent ski boat, like new. CER~her price. 201-928-3939.609-771-6464.

tro~p.~Aao~.rv

ton,auto, p./s,p~/~o,a/c, am/~m.
Cranbury. 809-655-3072 T[{O’YBILTROTOTILLERS- Steering, controls 2gastanks, portunity to give yOu a taw

..... " ..... Asking $3450. 009-799-187.3. used models available. Call 81700 for both or will sell --willingtoTutorgrades 1-12.609-890-0371 eves. &Sats. separate. 609440-7485. Call 609448-5799 after 5.

799-2125,

’71 PONTIAC -- Grand Ville,
AM/FM, P/B, P/S, P/W, V-6
auto. Asking $1100. 65,000 mis.
Call 201-874-5474 after 5 p.m.

’68 DODGE DART --
dependable trans. New Brakes
$450 or besl offer. Call 201.359-
6399.

1970 BMW 2002 ~ New shocks
red a tires, must sell. Moving.
609-799.0207. ¯

CAllS

Save extra thundred’s on left
over Pacers, Gremlins,
Ilornets and Matadors. A good
selection of ’78 Concords for
immediate delivery.

CDI.()NIAI, MOTORS

TBIUMPH TR9 CLASSIC -
1973, 47,000 miles, yellow.
$2,600. 609-799-1677.

1974 PEUGEOT - auto. trans,
a/c, sunroof, am/fro stereo,
31,000 miles¯ Reduced to $3600.
2o1-359.2581.

1971 PINTO - 4 spd. stick,
radials & snows, amHm,
77,000 miles, runs good. ,50.
201:359.8977 after 5 pm.

1974 PORSCHE 914 -- 5-spd,
l.B liter engine, am/Ira,
radials, very good condition,

1973 MGB-GT - am/fro stereo,
50,000 mi, mint condition.
Asking $2900. 9~9449-9948.

1979 DATSUN 299Z -- a/e, 4
spd., exc. con&, low mileage.
6@-695.2300 after 6pm.

1968 JEEP WAGONEER -- 4
wheel drive, auto Vg, ps/pb,
good cond., $1800. 609.466-3486.

’72 TOYOTA CORONA --
white, 4-dr, 4-speed, excellent
cood. 201-524-8834. or 609-796-
,o~ ~fler 9Pro. Asking $1259.

LINCOLN Continental 1976 - in
excellent cond., delux model.
Best offer. 609-921-1536 after 6
pm.

1970~,600
miles, am/fro, snows, gd.
canal., $300. 009-452-1454 eves.

1972 DATSUN 519 - 4 dr., a/c,
exc. running cond., one owner,
~00. 609.659-1962 or 443-3692.

1975 CHE’VROLET VEGA -
blue hatchback 4 spd, a/c,
Durab t engno. Exc, mnt
cond. Asking $1400. 609.466-

1970 MiJSTANG MACH I - 351 (Trenton)¯ PIANO TEACHER -- Travels
: to house. Apply now, summerCleveland engine automatic EXPERIENCED PIANIST - a good time for pro!gress! All

super condition. Call 009.9B2- LICKETY SPLIT brush teacher accepting students in levels. B.M. in pxano per-
3577. chip.per/spreader, $1.500; Mobile Homespiano, theory, ear train ng, formance, jazz improvisahon,Brtllon seeder/fertilizer

spreader ,$500,00 Miller row- beginner through college. B. ’

GREEN 914 PORSCHE- ext. crop tiller 60 in, siugte row MOBILE HOME-Adult Park. Mus, M S., The Julliard" 609-896-1396,
cond, $4000. Call Toby, 609-924- model C50, like new $1,000.00;12x00 3 BR, ll,~ baths, a/c, ’ School Diploma DI Merito,
6788. . . IH dozer b ado for 2000 series appl. 609-448-7555. Chigana, Siena, Italy’s Staff of ExP~R -

loader, $150.00. Call or write Boychoir School of Princeton, Certified in secretarial,

’70 PLYMOUTH DUSTEI~. Doerler Landscapes, Inc., 9
.009.921-0802 or 924-9665. general business, bookkeeping

& all elementary subjects. My
8200. Needs work. Good 2nd Gordon Avenue, Lawren- Boats
car. 6~9-452-2093. ceville, N.J. 08648 609-924-1221. PIA~" ~ - Con home or yours. 609-921-3376.

servatory Graduate. 201-297.

Motorcycles Recreational
Vehicles

o
’61 OWENS 27’. Cabin, sleeps 2322.
4. Good condition. $2400. 201-
297-0539. PIANO LESSONS -- certified,

experienced teacher. East
Windsor area. 609-443-5850.

CONVERSATIONAL FREN-
CH -- LEARN, PRAC-
TICE, IMPROVE .-= Register
for new term Beginner, In.
(ermediate, Advanced¯ Call’,U.S. Itwv. 22 West

NorthBr:aneh, N.3. $4200. 201-32%2724. SUNFISH SAILBOAT -- 14R. 609-921-0492 if no answer :201.722-2709 i9"69 CHRYSLER NEWPORT- 2223. gULTACO 125cc MX - ex°
p/s,p/b,a/c,$875. Callafter 7 . pension chamber exhaust : New August of ?77, class ~ please call again.

system unbreakable fenders ,,,, _, ....... registered, many extras. 609-(ZkN~ :
’69 VW BUG -- rebuilt eng, pro, 609-395-1523, 1973 NOCH BACK VEGA -- x. gnc #’nnb hndd. nec,¢ n.7,’, ’~.’ -- ~ seu-comamea pinK- 587-3577

75 PEUGOT 664 sedan - 34,000 mech. excellent, body good. ~ A/C auto am/fro 7 tires ": ~’ ..... : ....... ~ ’~’~’t ~’; up camper Sleeps 4 heater " CHILI)REN’S DANCE
...... monomahc todet eas stove &

o~2..~.u_~" YOGA Ballet/modern for 6-8 yr olds,,
mi, auto, a/c, am, new starter, auto. $g00or best. 6094484492: ...........

S ....
52,000 m es, excel cond $950 orwe cnam spr cue ~ . ’ ¯ KUNDALINi CLASSES -- in Belle Mead.

$3000. Good cond. toots. 609- ....’be vuxtwuu~rt ru~- 9ot.,..~,.z.oB9~ counter sprocuet, l~xcellem oven re,rig’" exce|"~cono" ~1600"
443-6957. SMAN - V-8, good running ...... ~" cond~tmn Never raced $395. . ’ ’ ’ ¯

F, ec helmet with ~urchase firm. Call after 6pro 201-359- KAYAK -- Phoemx Ap-~ Tap/ jazz for 6-8 ~r o.lds. Boys
’74 OODGE DART -- exe. station wagon - body rough. ~

- .............. ~to ~ ~m’ 5203 ¯ naincban 135 long $225. tap.class. Limited. spaces

1973 FORD Country Squire cond. std. shift, 60,000 miles, Good commuter tran- ’68CAD.ElDoi’ado-manynewuw-,l~s-z~s/oauy;~:;~u up ¯ ..... : ’ .’"’ .... ’ ’ ’ Evening Yoga for all levels available:Begin in April. 201-
"’ eves. Saturday WTen’s Course 874-6689,

wagon -- a/c, low mileage,
best offer over $2000. 609-021-sportalion. $369 or best offer. -’parts but~not~Urining. Best

., ..... ............ . ...... ~sed once. Call 201-874-6561

Call 609.924-9276 anytime.
8175. 201-359-5163. ¯ offer. 609.465-3794 after 6 pro. HONDA 1976 CB500T -- under ,.,r. JA’MBOREE DODGE -

4000 miles with saddle bags. n~oter home 22~’ ~,o~d ~’as
4 ’ ’ ’ ’~ ° ’ SCUBA/COED - expert in-:

CHEVY IMPALA ’66, 282V8, ’74 DODGE COLT -- 4-spd,
’72 SAAB 99E -- a/c, am/fro, $975. 609-443-355 . mileage, double atr, exc, ~-A~’r g, FUN -- sail a 12 ft SaturdayChildren’sClass slruction hy a team of YMCg

$1906. Ca[[ after 6pro, 609-924- canal., $9,900. 600-921-0019. ~l’ol~ie ~Io-nocat. One season’s instructors & divers¯ Starts’74 LE MANS--p/s p/b, ale, auto. p/s new" tires recent
sld. trans, manual brakes & 7496.

’76 BMW R9~t - Excellent ~ used in excellent condition. AprilIL Register at Princeton!amifm white vinyl roof, good inspection, $425. 609-737-3237.steering, 5 new radial tires, far information
tires, 38,~ mile,s exc. cond, ~ radio rear defoggers, clean cond (ion Mee anic turned, ~-nn nwm,~ m.h.o~., r.~.~.. Call ’609-799-1164 after 6pro. call YMCA, f~9.924-4625,

Must see to a preciate. $28O0.- ........ - ~,y~,: .......... . 3110 FOUNDATION ¯Asking $2850. 201-359-0079. ’67 RENAULT R10 - $250 or nside and out, $1895. 201-246o1975DODGE VAN -- Vg, auto, .......... ~^. ~ Home sleeps six m comfort.
best offer. 201-369-0340 after 8197. 318, ps, new rebuilt trans,

uuu-uzruuvo a.,;. a. Make your plans early: $200 "EAUTIFUL 16’ Brownin’~
fi09.’189.8238 GUITAR INSTRUCTION --

39,000 mi. $3400 or host offer, per week, $.10 a mile. Call 201- ~ ....... P1 all styles, Contact Sal Flare,
’ -12 6 ,,,any extras. I yr. am n,utu,359 7 . (80hp). 3 yr. old boat, 201-359- DRUM LESSONS - N,J, 609.921-9737, Room 264.

3438 after 6pm, certified teacher, Privato Business

i973 CHEVROLET IMPALA ̄ 6pro.
ps/pb, a/c, auto am radio , 609448.6888.
ll5,000 mi., New snows plus ’74 PLYMOUTH FURY III, ~2,00[ImAi~es85nO berOa~r~ble~

C’YCLE INSUI1ANCE - !m-
more Pr cod to sell fast, $950. e & blue, loaded, incluaing ., . , ~ nmuia~e coverage, mw rate~..., ....... o-"
609-799-9025. g[~Yam/fm stereo, ,,all power ~e~[a~feer ~ong~n~l~ryg°t~d.RABBIT 1977-4 spd a/c, !!ability,_ !_her and colhsmn. FORD RIMS -- !wo .15.", . ~soo.s~64.myg.~?~io or y u, e--...:,--~. ,w ndows dsc ursxes or,g: ,6¢=,, .f~. n ,~, --- ’ " am/fro steel radials rear uuu-700.u.~7’-’. $10/pr uampereue ,,gin ,~,-,,RVCLE~ "2R sloe- .,~ll~lVl%,~a

owner ~{3 000 miles, great ......... :o~ v.,-. defrost’ I ke new E~’es & brown and while 8’ $600. 201- w.,..::- ~ol... ,~ --..=.. ¯ ,. g, ~ , _
G I P/B ~ ’ ’ ~ [r"n’ mint eenamen u/~ noun, ,

~74 MUSTAN ~I~-~a .... , s hape.~butIjustbough.ta..new~., ....... wkndscal1201-431-5235. _ 359-7335, keep y, g. winches plus too many extras REMEDIAL READNG -- WINIFR,ED,^,DOcNA~HvU~q
..~, ,..~, v-% ~-~v?y~ ~.--" Fury bpert coupe, ~u yuu r=u~ ’66 t-utr.u -- AUTO, trans~ p/s~ YAMAIIA-- Herr ttrotners -- In tt~t [~ ~o 2nt.%6-~’115 or ~:~.t~lt~t Avail for tutorin¢ am~.n~,*~.m~ ~.. ....
’Jard, stee belt radml hres. e/II for $2,300. After 7 pm p/b relabe ransportation, ~ Motorcycle Sales - Servce .. ~ ;,~l"~’4~’na~h~ ........ ~w~?%~,~.s’li?’;restin,, Call 240 Nassau St , Prlncetoa 609-
~all 201-722-0022, 609-446-5966, keep trying, $100 609-466-9030, t974" FIAT 124 -- Convertible Parts "1605 N Olden Ave., SNuWMOmuES -- Polar,s,

~,. -.~-u~w. , or ~’2~":T,~’7... ¢" 924-1424 Your complete, one-
.... 5-speed, new top, good con: ;rrcnton. 609-393-7550. sales & servie2, %%vers ~l

WANTED -- SUNFISH used,
eves. oo~ .........

stop. secretarial., service,
.................. TOYOTA CORONA. Mark II, ditton, $16o0, best offer. Cal ~ompany,. ~ran~.~ Y"’"l ’ in good condition Evenings, --~ ~/.eaturm~ tn.e_,_~erox 2~u

1977 MERCURY MUNAKCtl ,-.-m~ve~’~n ~,l~...~.t a 1970 gooa running conn. 609 959-9825 ~ Frmcetoo act, u~m’/vu’u*~ , ena can lqflfl ’ Electronic typing ayatum,
-- Dove grey 4 dr, bucket )~ ~’]?-’~s~*l;~"~" ~" Asking $350. Cull 201-359.2907 ’

1073 HONDA C .............. ~"~" ..... DRUM LESSONS - all st~,lesv Plus: Manuscrlp~ typing,
sea,s, am radioitope deck ur; s~%ad~Ib i~e~tep~ ~’h t6 ’,call ~ cond l on e :tr~ u" ~CUqo’:’ ~ ~ Reading, leeh ~ coneep!ua,, Cassette & Dictaphone
a/c 17000 miles exc. cond. /v. [ s ’9 miles

~il e s x as c¢ , v ,
. o Mamtes Co. ofMus, sluaenL Transcription, Xeroxlng,

Call 009-924-6070 ’before 4pro, !ir~-auto ran. 40, 49 ’ ’72 C}EVY EL CAMINO -- 196~ PLYMOUTll Valiant 0 n~,~ag. ~ king $760. 809.466..IEL.D CAMPER SALE,S - Instruchon Reasomble 201-297-1764. OffsetPr nting, MailHandling
ask for Mrs Ports ~,wa, camelco orcd white vinyl top, aeoan/wrcca; uooa engine z~,~. Truck uovors~. ,owes} prices and forwarding. AUTOMATIC

’76 MEIICURY Cougar XR7 -- black inlorlor I p/s, a/c, aul.ox~ission/ tires/ parts, anywhere, l~un assortmcm ol ~~ ~ ’ LETTER TYPING (every
v nv roof p/seats P/W p/b AM/FM 8-trace 350 LT1, Maae fief. 609-585.0367, ---~ wood, fiberglass, aluminum & ’ . .
i! ..... ’- """ .... a.s radials 4-s-eed air ’77 YAMAHA ITt7~, - Less ABS Cnvers, New 9’ Rangcr CIIINESEBRUStl.PAINT[NGt~!USIC - Day, and ev..ening ~ar%eoa.n°r{go~salm)uN° Job Ioo

77 PLYMOUTll ARROW 20.0

p/s:.a/c,.au~o ~ran~,,v/a_~[,~l si~o~,.,~ foall.his 57~00 ~iles

~ than400miles. BellMoto Star covm’s shirring at $130. 0’ -- taught at my nora% wen. crosses avaname at ~u~qE =,
9 rues GS Pacua e 5 s 0, ,aolo hooter w/w ~c¢~ o, ,,,, ~, , , ,

I/c, 27nlpg, 9700 mi~s’, $#90: belled’s, 27,220 miles..305,

$Z5~ o; ~s~fSe~m609-400.’ ’7,6 FORD VAN 7" p/s, aut,o,

~09-924-4754, l;:t~et:~o~Storf~,nu$3s4egi~?iltC, o;~ ~2~.r5%~2~[~errf~[~to. 009 ~[~UNcS, WICK S~UOO~eUtt’: ..............

, ’ .... burgundy in e.rl r , " ’ " ’ struetor will tutor students in
$1495. 201-630-9300. . ..... p/w,newtires.Cal~201.359.5321 ’67 ,~IREBIRD -- 0 cyl stick ~~ reading wr tng & study skills ~ . ,s.°rv~e~,[e, atuurln~a ~vR~OR

~~
~,,~",.~;.",;,,~’~’.v,~ atterGp,m, good eoedltion call ~0-924’- ................................... r~ ~,,n.I ~.~. durlngSummer 6~onlbs, Cail TRUMP.~T &..’I’ROMB.O,NE. r~’~,,’~,:e’-’a,n’~r~n’ai,’/~i~.

71FOItDST, M’IONW~GON,; =20tSt’atelllghway33 , ~ ~ls~0fo~lndlt~er 0pro, 924-1749n’;t ~ud~:~;~d:’,;{i’~bnel~"~s’~ canlp, or,’;Ioop~. I,I, c x~ellenl 609.799-1829nfter 7:30pro, ~,e~ur~rv~al,es~oer~:l~
let[:;:,~,[l’~me~,il)~:s~!s,~o:~w~goou conu,o~ ps/p a/ Ila ~ltonSqaare ~ ’ &c~vor $050 or hest offer 609 earn t o , C I[ ,01-3u9-3737 ~t,,ao ~,. your homo 201-269-parers, 01ssera, ,

[uggago rack & snows $505. 1191.567.2168 1976 VE.GA WAGON -. 4 spu ~ 92 -00 5 .... af er 5 p m _ ~,~’~’ " " ’ le Iors, lddresslng & ma n’g,
609-443-3219 a/c am/tin, root rae~, 1too 972 FiAT SPlDER. 60, exc " ’ ’ ’

.~t..n~,,~ "~ nformatien storago &
/ aew. Call 609-440.5890 after 5 cond Imv miloage, $1,600. 609. ~ ~ ~.~,~lW ~ ,,,o,,-, ,,,,o,,~,,,,~,,,~,,, rotrioval, Xerox capias.

pro. 20-9206 ONDA -- ’73 CB-600, Only ~ r~ ^,., ~ ~n.,,~u ,nM~ ~-,’~ ’~"""""""""~ ~- a/ no.. ~,~,~. e.,.,~( Eq.ulpmpnt:.IBM.Corree~.~
’?3 CII.R[SLE]% Ne~parl, 2 ELEGANT WORK HORSE- - ~ !),000nilles, E xc, ea,ld,$4100oJ’’_".’~’((~1’~":~’s’~c’~"l~t’2"[F~ ~[’~’~1~ a6~l"c’roa’tlv6’ ea~,’oT"M’h)’e~21ec~.l,~,,~,,,a~i an ll~m

lur,,l’/a,v/,LA/c,,lOOVd, acw 1971 Volvo Wagon, 140-7 pass, ,,,,,a,,,,,,,,~c,,,, cvn , 1977 HONDA CIVIC fiAT. best case allot, at~l.~,.=.a,mv. ’)0’ fal]u self col{[nAiad units u~! 411[~ tQuloma Laura Ilawkhts "~"’’~’ ’"’ .........
/tires, $1,400,, aft, 5 p,m, 201. auto a/c, radials, rndla rear ’:"X."lY~t.:: ’’".’~".’~’~":," CI[BACK -- n/c, radio, I)300 ~~ m,,.., f.~.,,,~.,,,~ ¯ t’uvoi %’~k.d~[.c ¢10/hr (;09.924.~60 ’
1257.0410 seal, consolo,̄  roofrtek, ~r.n~[.p v.%...auto=^pJs, p/~, roles $3150 Ca11009.062-105 -- ¯ ;fl~n~tln’,;’"C~,ii’~’o’~.5{0-20691"or’ *’~ ,~’~-, ’~’~ " "- .......... ~U/U ItUW ~lluwa~ ltuuu uuuu, m ~’ PJI’¢ } ’ 0 CKOtl,le"bl roper ovorridors, speod ’ ~ T r u ck s oil, ,,cular , I rlncel nt" ,I -- control, 10-23mpg, pampored ’ , " " ’ _ .,:,..~ ,.,_...~ ..... ’ A UNIQUE APPROACI to GU1rAlt AND BASS hassomn$1325 201 297 2419
/FORD COUNTRY. SQUIRE condltion, Ca]] 0(~.?~)9.0&~g for t970.PQ.NttA~.l~t.ts~l’ -: ~~ ~ lauguage Ionralng 25 LESSONS ¯ toR~h0I, with pressTImoAval[aolo
IWAGON’75.1oauou,a/c p/w nppt "~3C~Ino n11)st~.~tl’n°)v~tr°a¢~Sl)~-~st,n .... ~()’ )W IAMIIEII. ] tgt gas. Nalvo ~e’ae]to’s ntnslc .c,nilo~o oxportonco, WebOffsotPresa
l& door looks, A~UFM moron, -~,o o ...... a sot 000,021.’~510’c_y_l,a/..[,gpp,,u~/~n.po, run,s wo., ~ ,~J’[’l ’~l:/,r., ~w! ...... v~,~,~llm’=and’ iranslalors, Instruellon reasonamc rates, 009.7090132,

limnlaculato condition,.. $3100 ON )A C v e c b ek ’77- " ’ ’ i a~u~,~ [~ ,;,., I(Iq’(90’(~"i ,,,r, locals Ilrnsh.up con- ~ In.hgusoprg!tn, Camora t:onay
/or best n[for, I’,itlst soil, 609. 7 00 Ii[ es.oxcol o t co t li n I ~--" ’ ’ ’" "" "’ vorsnilnaul and lllorary I)ItAKt,’~IIUSINI’.~SS nloe[,aPtOa, s nr t)ngnttvns
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HOME HUNTER’d GUIDE
Thursday, March 23, 1978

Business
, Services

TYPIST -- IBM Selectrie 11,
cassette transcription, letters,
reports, manusc’ripts, etc.
Princeton Jet. 009-799-~74,

STATISTICAL TYPINO ETC.
-- done in my home on IBM

i, Selectrlc typewriter. Call after
5:20pro, askfor Diane Rein,
609-585-7440,

(,’ARPET INSTALLER -- will
sell carpet, do installations &
r0Pairs, Licensed & bonded.
609-448-8888 or 443-6511.

BALESTRIEBI
SECRETARIAL SERVICE

609-921-3398
Day or evening

Resumes Letters, Theses,
Dtssei’tations, Manuscripts,
Statistical & Techmcal
Typing, cassette lran-
scription etc. Eouinment:
Seleclric II & an Automat e
Mag Card II Typewriter.

TYPIST - wishes to work at
home. Accurate work at
reasonable prices. Ringocs -
Ropewell area. 609.466-2615.

Catering Home Repairs
LAWRENCEVILLE DELl - CARPENTRY / HOME IM-
Complete catering service, i PROVEMENT -- any and all
609-896-1850. . kinds of home improvemer

and alterations. For free

¯ Financial
¯ Services

A PRO~NOT
SEASONAL - ACCOUNTANT
will prepare income taxes in
your home or office. Call 20f
297-6274.

INCOME TAX RETURNS
PREPARED Also Payroll
taxes, ooo~eepmg for small
businesses. George. 609-655-
1226.

EXPERI’ENCED EXECU-
TIVE SECRETARY -- in
Princeton area available for EXPERIENCED TAX WISEfree.lance typing in my homeACCOUNTANT - registeredon Selecti’m ]l typev~i’it-

with IRS. Ralns are: 1040er. Fast, accurate work
guat;~nteed. 609-924-5766. schddule A&B and state $35.

1040A and sthte $15. Please
call 201-521-2195 for ap-

TRUCK & WINDOW LET- pointment.
TERING, show cards, paper
signs. 201-297-1648.

Furniture
Entertainment Restoration

WOLFY THE CLOWN -- FURNITURE STRIPPING-
Birthday parties and all other like new water res stant
occasions, e09-448-2125." i finishes. All types of repairs.

¯ Custom Refinishing Service,
MoAGICIANS-Magie shows Belle Mead. 201-359-5206.r children’s birthday parties,
schools libraries & other CRAI/1S- CANED-RUSHED
~casions. Have performed in -reg.lued, tightened. Furniture
Princeton & surrounding refimshed, Years of ex-
areas¯ Call Jimmy at 609-9~-parlance. Free pick-up and
2775 or Buck at 921-1286: delivery. 609-896-0057.

IIAVE MUSIC THIS YEAR -
Professional guitartst/sin’ger,
Richard Winthrop will add the
right touch to make your party
a.suceess. 609-92t.0967.’

MAGICIAN -- Scom~, Parties
Banquelst etc. Girl cut in half
by elcctrm saw plus Houdini
lock escape. Gordy, 215-9~.
3733.

.MAGICIAN -- shows for
school, cub scents, parties,
clubs & more. Audience
participation & balloon
animals, Low price! Call Ted,
609-921-1549.
d

IT’S bIAGIC
From speclaeula r slage shows
to intimate close up magic.
Children’s birthday parties
banquets any event, Each
show personally planned io
your needs by a professional
magician. Reasonable rotes.
Callafter 6 pro, 201-359-2847.
Ask for Ed,

JONJIETHE
MAJIC CLOWN

l~h!gle comedy & ball ooq.
anunals. Available for scnool
shrove, birthday parties, grand
opcuings and fund ralslngs.
l~er farther Information call
201-254.6,’]74,

Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING & REPAIR
-- Unvkl Forman at 609.4%.
6866 m’ 6(YJ.767-0.132,

IqANO TUNING

Itegniating, RepMrh , g.
ItOIIEIIT II, IhllJ,ll’~Z ,

Registered
Member Piano Technicians

Gnlld, Inc,
809.9~1.724~.

Photography

POIITRAIT PliOTOGRAPIIY
¯ 10 oohlr plehtrcs for SO0 n
n nhmal seltings, korea, parks,
ore, 6~¯597.7708 9.4 pro,

NATUIIAL COI,0R ̄ Par.
traits, liar Mitzvahs, W~I.
dings, social events from $1~
Rcnmrqao Stpdlo, 609.440.
70’,~,

! Catering
YOU AIIE INVITED to pkm
yottr next occasion with TIlE
MOVI~ARLE FEAST From a
few t rltys of flngor foods to p
complete ,tl~ttrmat ban quo.tithanes con no created io f t
pay I~ces on, C~i s f.or nQo mu ration anlt at un spare
ymtr naxt social trlantph, f109.
’/09.4031 or 709,t~1,

estimate eall 609-259.9427.

CERAMIC TILE REPAIRS --
tile iestallcd Permanently with
ecw cement board. Batfiroom
remodeling, lowest pr ces.
Tile for Oo.it-yourselfers.
DELAWARE VALLEY TILE,
’29 years of experience. 609-6~.
1067.

REPAIff. FAI’t’I’~ ~ tar all
major appliances. Vacuum.’
cleaner bags, belts & repairs.
Bunee Appliance Part.4 ~5
No. Ma n St,, Manville¯ 201-
722-2922¯

TAXES PREPARED - Acc’t 20 AT LAST-- one number for all
ears cxp’d reasonable, your home repairs oryq

Home or office. Col N. remodeling - we do it all -
Mayberg, 609-440-2816 eves. basements finished ¯

masonar.y fireplaces - painting
- plumbing - additions - in-

- sulation. Ask for Ken 609-448-
d ’ 8657.

INCOME TAX RETURNS
prepared by 2 experience
accountants. Hillsborough
area, extremely reasonable
rates. 201-359.0324, CARPENTRY -- Insulation &

roofing¯ Small or Ig¯ jobs nt
TAX - Returns prepared reasonable prices. 201-359.2090
professionally¯ LOR ll01B or ~--~43-6030. "’
State Road, Pr nceton, 609-921-
8C~&

NOVOBILSKY & VAN DORN-
HOME IMPROVEMENTS --
Carpentryz roofing, siding int..
& ext. pamting, msulahon &
screening. 609-466.0926.

MASON -- Plaste.red or
sheetrock walls, ceulngs,
holes, crad’s repaired. Meal
all masonry repairs.
Sheetrock tapirs.g, spackling,
finishing done. Call Edward
Gudal t609) 466-3437.

G & R BUILDERS -- General
contractors. Additions &
alterations. Brickwork ,~,.
fireplaces patios, aluminum
s d rig. Free eat mates. 609.
799.0753, 799-1770.

CARPENTRY

ADDITIONS REMODELING
KITCHENS RESTORATIONS

CUSTOM BARNS ,
609-259-7940Peter Wikoff

NELSON C. MOUNT JR.

Carpentry Int. & Ext.,
Painting Minor Ptumbing &
E ectrical Repairs.

609-655-2830

CARPENTRY -- Expert
craftsmanship with
reasonable rates¯ Atiphases of
codstruclion. We will help you
design your ideas. Over 20 yrs.
experience. 201-297-7080.

HOME REPAIRS &
ALTERATIONS -- kitchen &
bath remodeling, ceramic
floor & ceiling file, roofing,
paneling & sheetrock. In-
sulating closets, bookshelves,
redwood decks, patios garage
conversions. Free design &
estimates. 609-406-0820 aRer 5
Um,

CARPENTER -- CABINET
MAKER -- wants moonli~htwork goodquality reasonable
ra es, Smal jobs we come.
609-460-0782.

Home Services
CI{IMNEV ’SWEEP ̄
fireplace, wood/coal burning
sloves, Clean, off isles1
vacuum system, A dirty
chimney is a fire hazzard, Call
Rooert hczers ROME
COMFORT 609-466-3011.

CANED & RUSHED -- Make
an old chair better. Give it a
new seat. Expertly done, 609-
395.0M2.

EXPANDING: DIP ’N STRIP
-- is now a complete service
center for anything made of
wood or metal that you have in
your home found in y’~ur attic,
nought aI the flea markets &
auctions. We do hand strip-
ping al)’lypes of repairing
refinishing, caning & rushing
also, furniture bought & sold.
Try us, you won’t be sorry,
DIP ’N STRIP, 49 Main St.,
Kingston, N.J. 609-924-5668.
Open Mon.-Sat. 9-5.

Home Repairs

GT. BENWARD - Painting and
general maintenance. Gutter
work aluminum doors and
windows. Inter or & ex er or
painting floor refinishing and
wax rig. Free cs imalns. Call
201.359-4455,

INSUL-PLUS -- home in-
sulation, roofing, palntlug
contractor, (An energy saving
package}, 609,460.1134.

PLUMBING - Lie #4621. Need
a plumber~ free estimates - a!l
types of p mmblng. Call Mike
anytime tiny or night. Phone
1109¯5116.0266,

PAINTING IlOME REPAIRS
& Remodeling. QualBy work.
Free estimates, Call after 5 t’US’I’I)M SI,IP(’OVI~BS
pro, 6~9-44B.295L

SPECIAL SPRINGTIME
SALE Your fuhric.lohor only.
Call fur. yardage oeed6d

Home rl _ .I

nepalrs Ill.,S st,,,,ctwl,:,ts lar
GnaranleedWorkmans i p.
fi01).tI55.1573,

CAItPEN’rItY, ALTER.
ATIONS ADDITIONS. No Joblea large or too sntall. Dang NOW IS TIlE 1 EIIFECT
Itenk, llullders. tF,~.655-1221, TIME TO IIAVE YOUR

leUItNITUllE UPIIOLST.
EItED, Wo do coslom work in

SMALL JOB SPECIALIST ¯ Ihoflnosttradlllon, lwlllcomo
Itcasonablo rotes Floxif b o toynur llama wlllt hundreds of

beapllf|tl fabric samples tohears, Froo as males, 0~.448. give yotlr homo,o no.w [.nshlon
4503,

took,, Call llecsy m itogers
Opnnlslory, fl09.709.21107,

CARPENTER SPECIALIT,.
ING In Interior t’emodelhlg, No
Jol~ on s Ill , 201.246.~001,AtU~ ~l^w, t ~ANCE

The chl tg seed g, c ean.ops,
.qARAGE I)O01I IEPAIRS. ’onllot, tscdt control
r’I’OO nil pnhna check Ill ot [t attics, ferIliizor Alma ~.
eliplcfi 8pr rigs & don, see,. wool I I,o.o ito’gooco Tolol
{Inns, AllUnll Ilia an’age door ~ I o i/ CO prngralt.I, ariel’s
o~zo tore s ailed Coil ’ |O d ova II enltSnlnrlunoC tel Io’s & Ce 009.~Hfi.1717, slv tgs We IV to ynU to

cnmpa)’s our qnetcs, Call ’rreo
C ’0, nq =01,297’1|30{),

M~SlIN Ct)N’rllACTt)R
CUS’rOM WOOD WOIIR’b3,Fire ))aeas s ". I , no, brickwork, oxpel%..oxpor~~)cnd or af~.stops patios aeitorelot

Wt focI ’OOf Jigt {lie, S WOOtl rll01oa nh’lflO l0
Stilt year needs, Lqplh.or ctll tQ

WM, I,’ISIII,:It IIUII,IIEII~ size lot’ .ynt]r preLoots, .woo
IN~, Itlrn)l|i4 otltl .Sltapl tg, ~mlln

1199.101MIHI~ pi’eJOCl~ preferred, 000.1111=.
Illl’J,~ oft0r II p,ltt,

.e~’ ̄

.... .... ....... :::

WEIDEL - FEATURES

,l
PRINCETON JUNCTION ’ Large four bedroom, 2 ½’
bath cqlonial, formal living room with wood
burning fireplace, dining room, family room,
couotry eat-in kitchen, full extra high basement, 2
car garage,¯ fully carpeted, drapes, central air. ’
Located on a professionally landscaped wooded
½ acre. $127,000.

PRINCETON JUNCTION ¯ Gracious living 4
bedroom, 2½ bath Colonlal, eat-in kitchen, living
room with fireplace, formal dining room, panelled
family room, basement, 2 car garage, 16’ x 36’ In-
ground pool, fully fenced yard. Walk to train and
schools. $112,000.

~~:~r~m. ~~::,. i::’: ~,:: ,:.:~i~,:;.-:~.:~:~:~.

~,~.:~::: 5: , ,. . ’ i " : : "’.

PRINCETON JUNCTION - Custom Colonial with 5
bedrooms, 2½ baths, formal dining room, living
room with fireplace, country eat-in kitchen with
separate dining area, sliding glass doors leading to
patio. Extra large panelled family room, powder
room, separate /aundry room, large rear porch,
full basement-partially finshed, 2 car garage,
Central air, $123,S00.

ll~H;~)l!iq !!tl l~li:
7 - . ...... .I. . . ’" .,~ ,.

PRINCETON JUNCTION - Magnificent Colonial
with 5 bedrooms, 2½ baths, formal dining room,
living room large panelled family room with brick ,
¯ fireplace. Country eat-in kitchen, laundry room,
rear porch, central air, basement, 2 car garage,
professional landscaping. Walk to those excellent
West Windsor Schools. $120,000.

FOR THE PROFESSIONAL with a "Home Oc-
cupation", 11 room ranch near municipal bldg. in
Princeton Junction. $76,$00.

PRINCETON JUNCTION ¯ L-shaped Ranch, 4
bedrooms, 2 bathe, living room with one wall .
completely bricked with fireplace, dining room,
large family room, 2 car garage on V3 acre.

Sgf,~0o.

"MINI-ESTATE" Tudor Colonial, 1½ acres, 4
bedrooms, Solarium, 4 baths, 5 fireplaces,

Central air, in-ground pool, recreation room,
studio apt. above garage + many more extras[

$22S,000.
NEWLY REMODELED 5 bedroom 2 bath 2 story
home large eat-m k tchen,, tv ng .room .w=th
fireplace, ocated On approxit~ately 1 acre with¯

mature trees. $79,900.

PRINCETON JUNCTION ¯ Large 9 room custom
home on wooded ½ acre for the family looking for
quality and privacy. Central air, wall-to-wall
carpeting, finished basement, garage. $07,500.

(609) 799-20S8
CALL 0 AM io 10 PM -. 7 DAYS A WEEK

PETER L. OLIVER REALTY, Inc.
"The People Pleasers"

Princeton Statlon Off/¢e Perk * Bldg. 6 -- 14 Washington Road ’* Princeton Juncflon

--."~’1 T o #o
¯ ° =~r"e "Home-To-Home...!~!/We Cover New Jersey" MumheiPrlnceton Reel Esluto Group - N.A.B.A,ml-~i

20 offices to
serve you.

Llndu Altland
Coleen Nichols
Ann Nook

Rolocoflon Service wlfh over 5 000 Realtor Members

Peter L, Oliver, Realtor tlz Oliver
Ell Kow=loff

Oanlul Kleinber9

Home Services
I’;XPEItT ItEPAIIt

MAJOR & SMAI,L IIOME PI{tNCETON
APIq,IANCES I)ISPOSAI, SElf VICE

RI. 1,10 & Ralf Acre Rd,
Specialized service on nil Crnnbury, N,J,
makes and models of air {]09-395.13~9
condillnnlng reh’igorallon
noallug, tlldhwaspors, electric Ilontoandlndustry
dryers ranges,, freezers, Garbage, Trash, Rubbish
vacl use oanors, mm dlflors, Removed
ere, llaullng efall Types

Fast servlco all work TRIM cARPEN?ER nowguarmdoed,.20.yoaro of ox. lak(ng Spr!ng work:, A]iparlance cnccs onr prices
mouorn porto619 .macl)m.cs,tirs, Will Install Imerlor trim,

AVAMIAN . l~anoll!ng kit.Shah oablnots &.
Illi~,.H 3 ,llllIH or (1011-I,Ill-6 98tl [,’ormlco oaths 3ra

gcnoratlen woodworkor,
liable’ WI[II #0910, BOX 140,

C&B ~"~omo I!lgntst°wn,

Imp r~vom~nts carpentry,
p~ rl Ig, e C, ~01.fl21.11~.10,hAMP SIIADES --.l,amp

¯ ntoonLhlg onu repa|rs, i~ossatl
CAI{PE’I’ CI,IgANINCl SPEC, hltorlors, I02 Nassoa St,,
IAL -- Any size roon slot nr Pl’incolnn,
olelmod by oxr,0rts, $10,05,
~cw Dawn, ~01.4,111.4313,

CAIIPET INS’~I’ALI.,I~,II -- w
sell carpel, tie Inshdlallons &

I,’LOOR SANDINO -- It r(. repairs, Licensed & bnndod,
wood floors sanded end 609.4,iiHlltllllnr,14:l.0511,

]fin{stied, [ilone ([00,5115"[1235,
IAT "UII AND TiLE

" {ESUItFA01NO Wh to &ilOUd,:UI,I,:ANING nnlors, Frae ’l{slimotcs,WlttnwCoo tg AI/rEG, Qfll (k011 1~2114777,Floor Woshhtg &-
Waxing

Ilenosl, Ilolllllrle ~ ’
Experienced RUN IN 7 PAPSBICall oflo|,~l|lnl
(10[I.51ff,11055 FOR 1 LOW PRIER

I

Home Services Home Services Special Services

CESSPOOLS WILL CUSTOM MAEE
AND drapes, bedspreads pillows ,,,

SEPI’ICTAN/(S Speelatizlng la building &CLEANED covering cornices mmbroqmn
7Trueks-NaWnltlng & teadboards. Your fabric,

Call 609¯44B.4642.It USSEtJ, REID CO,

20YoorsExperionee SPRING.A, is Ihe tima ’to
20|.873.~534 201-350.5800prnno ymw trees ef un.

nccqs~.ary water spronls &
upr~gnts. B, Remove con.

¯ file!lag branches [hat opon

I
o ,,,ra ,n d~sooso an. po.sls, c;Specia s Removn .e., wean a,,,Servic

brnkon, ~tal!s, D,,, Spray for
nvo.rwmtorlng insects aau

CALI.,IGItAI ]IY -- Ier. Iholr egg masses, olrnngllng
sonallzod Invltethms An. acalos and o head slnrt for
nonneamonls, ’l’hn/tk Yons, ennirol of Elm bark bootie &
0Is, fi09.,143.,1823 OV0S, I)uloh clln tllseasa, E, Food

Ihose I reap rlsmn~qed, he. leo &
snow, I0 instiro HI01r Ilellllh,

I’EItSON’AL’ TRAVEL Wolnvltoym Ioeompnrootw
CONSULTANT - 1 oiler n quotes, Call Tree Core Inc,
nnlqno end very person01 zgd ~01.~7,0300,
h’avo) sor vlco,.El!en Irlp I~ -
oovolopca oolirolY nrount gOLLEOE SELECTION &
ynurnwt laales t IIIicre~.is, APPLICATION COUN.
All dolalls, are carofnlly S~I,LING ̄nd v dta s &
rosonrc ~od a top T o small groo~, Dr, b11dmol L,
rcsolt is i voeolion ihot w f t Itnsonflml, 6®.737,2~30,
Ikn a hiller mnda soil, Call
ll09.021.fi30(I,¯ SEWING MAOIIINE &

V~qUUM. ropa.!ra & pArtg,
Vlo~op ~ OOtlvqry,’ Area,

IOIIOSCOP~ CONSULTANT wpanor9 orb’or.a,
ppt! nnnlysls .-7 Your tlalo pf rolrtgeratlon, ranges, service
n lrtll rovoslB your tr.tlo ’~p~l’IS,~0!.247.7~05,onqr.a.ator onp par.amttiILty,

mmtm a n ta uoslros l,’oronalysla coil Mrs. Olna ~I, S’I’ORAOI~ SPACE F, l?.
~lL~tl.llfillT, from l0 ant, 0 pro, ItENT -- IIlOIl’rSTo~,q

AREA - fi09.4,111.0325,

COUNTRY COLONIAL
4 bedrooms, family room, brick fireplace,
formal dining room, 1 acre nnd a gorgeous
conntry view from every window-
............... EIGHTY TWO, FIVE,

HORSES, BEEF ESTATE
28 acres whb 15 acres fenced, 3 bedrooms,
air conditioned executive raneih 20x40
Sylvan pool and cabana, 23x48’ horse
stables, mnld box stalls, tack room, new 38’
2 story barn for beef or horses in the Pleasant
VaUey area - 20 minutes from PrincetOn-
ONE HUNDRED SEVENTY FOUR, NINE.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP ESTATE
Circa 1808 stone Colonial on 69.9 acres wkn

"~10 rood~s, 3½ baths, 4" fireplaces, modem
pegged floors, 3 ear garage, guest cottage,
horse stables plus 2 story bank barn, long
road frontage and rnsbing brook-

.",,,’.,.’:’;.;.. THREE HUNDRED E~GH’I’y FIVE

NEW LISTING
4 bedrooms, 21..~ bulbs, dhfing room, fnmily
room, ccntru] air oomtillon[ng, nltnc}lcd
garage, hdl hasement- und look here
................. SIXTY TWO, NINE.

tlOI)EWELL TWP, CAPE
Spntless 4 bedroom homo, convenlent
cmmtry location, a finished basement, 2
balhs plus a great swlmmiug pnol on 355’
deep wooded lot - don’t be d|ssppohlied call
ns now ........... ...... Mid SIXTIES,

PENNINGTON BORO
Charntlng 8 rnmn Colonhd, 2~A bstlis,
Imnutifnl master svd(o- fireplace ̄ 10()’xi49’
lot with brick pails
.............. EIOIITY NINE, NINE,

4 or 5 BEDROOMS
O g’O¢

II rrmlllS, . hl|lhs, 1= s.(i I’nrPl01 dhllllg
q ) q *rcmnh ahlmhlmv~ sh]lng,, npr garagh :LO

~ ~ 6 soldtllIhltwllhu- 4x3 /) "’
............... FIFTY EIOIIT, FIVE,

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
I|utllc ’,~1, I~oltphlghln, N,J,

6119.737.15110 609.11112.31i04 ,
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FOUR BEDROOMS, 2r/2 BATHS, A FIREPLACE IN THE FAMILY ROOM, a
separate dining room as well as eating space in the kitchen, carpeting
throughout and draperies in many rooms all add up tO a good buy. There
is also a 2-car attached garage and a full basement, interested? Call 921-
6060 ................................ .............. $68,500.

GOOD AREA, GOOD COMMUTING, GOOD HOUSE - a GREAT buyl
Two story 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath colonial; f/p in family;room, wall to waft
carpeting on hardwood floors, Solarian in kitchen and entry floors;
centrally air conditioned, 2 car garage. And when summer finally comes
(and it will) there’s a fenced-in yard with inground pool, patio and brick
barbecue ...................... .................... $79,900.

IF YOU DESIRE A LARGER HOME, then come see this charming 2 story, 4
bedroom Colonial located in Princeton Township. Entrance foyer, living
room, and formal dining room. The family room with brick fireplace to
ceiling and bookcases is really homey. Convenient to all the necessities,
................................................ $105,600,

A FOUR YEAR OLD BRICK AND FRAME 2 story house in Hamilton
Square, The four bedrooms, living room, dining room and family room

are all carpeted and there are draperies in all first floor rooms. 2½
bathrooms, 2-car garage, and the lot is 100 x 150. The property is in
excellent condition ................................... $68,500.

QUAINT CAPE COD IN A COUNTRY SETTING. Living Room has a
fireplace, eat-in kitchen. Master Bedroom on first floor and 2 bedrooms
on second level ...................................... $61,600.

TRANSFERRED OWNERS MUST PART WITH MUCH LOVED LAWRENCE
TWP. HOME. A two-story Colonial with 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, it also
has a screened porch, wall to wall carpeting, central air conditioning.
two-car garage and a ~ acre lot. Within walking distance of grade
school and easy access to major h{ghways. Call us to check the many
additional features .................................. $79,500.

THIS HOUSE HAS EVERYTHING ¯ Carpeting, drepefles, central air-
conditioning, - even an inground swimming pool, A 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath
Colonial, it’also has a family room with fireplace, dining room, living
room and a kitchen with eating area, There’s more - lust give us a call
................................................. $79,900,

THIS COUNTRY DEVELOPMENT IS ABOUT TO HAVE THE FINAL THREE
’ HOUSES BUILT, 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath Colonials, each one la on an acre of
ground, The rob)ms are all largo, the family room has a lovely fireplace
wall, a full size dining room, and a well-designed kitchen with a pleasant
eating area, Call us for more details,

DIDONATO
REALTY CO.
PRINCETON

II CHARLTON

921-2313
i

HIGNTSTOWN ¯ Gracious and spacious are just two of the
many ways to describe this delightful English Tudor home in
the historic borough of HIghtstown. The living room features a.
brick fireplace, curved ceiling end leaded, beveled glass
wlndowe. Three corner cupboards, special wood panels and
adioining butler’s pantry enhance the 16’ dining room,
Comp~tlng the downstairs ore a formal parlor, an eat-in kit-
chen des/gnarl end built by Quaker Maid and powder room.
Front and beck stairways lead to the second floor which
contains 4 delightfully decorated oversized bedrooms with an
abundance of decals, plus e modern beth. On a separate level
is a sun or music room. In addition there [s a tuff attic and full
basement. A truly elegant home offered at $75,900,

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP ¯ GOLDEN CREST ¯ The only one of its
kind, this home is for the fbmily desiring a convnnient location
In a lovely nelghbolhood. A specious living room, fsmlty room,
modern eat-in kitchen and powder room complete the first
floor, Surrounding an oversized center heft ste 4 largo
bedrooms and 2 full baths. In addition, you will find a 2 car
garage, central air conditioning and a lull, dry basement,
Situated on a lovely landscaped lot this home is priced at

$72,500.
HAMILTON TOWNSHIP - GOLDEN CREST ¯ In desirable Golden
Crest this tastefully decorated 3 bedroom Colonial is
mariculoosly maintained. Plush wall to wall carpeting and
lovely wallpaper combine to exude a feeling of open warmth
end comton. There’s plenty of living space with a step.up
/iving room and dining room/large est-/n kitchen, family room
and basement playroom. $6S,gOO,

EAST WINDSOR ¯ Spacious 2 year old rancher with 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, large modern kitchen, family room, dining
room. living room. full basement, central sir on a lovely corner
lot. $61 ,BOO.
EAST BRUNSWICK - Offered for the first time, this cozy 2
bedroom rancher is the perfect starter home for the young
family. The full basement has a recmatlon room with a pot-
bellied stove and an abundance of storage space. Additional
features include a lovely treed yard, extra insu/atlon, new roof
and driveway and a fire a/arm system. Taxes are low, An
excellent value at $43,900.
VILLA CONDO ¯ This desirable East Windsor Condominium
has 2 entrances for your privacy, I bedroom, completely
equipped kitchen, dining room with mirrored wall, central air,
washer, dryer end private patio in a community complete wlth
swimming pool and tennis courts. $26,000.
RENTAL~ ¯
WEST WINDSOR ¯ Charming 3 bedroom home with fireplace,
on YJ acre, full basement and 2.car garage. Availabl~ April 15.

$475 per m0nth.
LAND:
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY ¯ 3 acre farmenes - Plumpstead
Township, Ocean County, Ideal buildlng lots or investment for
the future. Today’s price $15,~1OO for 3 acres.

r’tl
:..~, Member Multiple Listing Service

RENTALS
Painting &

Paperhanging

PA’IN"I’ING paper hanging -
LAMBERTVILLE remova,, wall resur-

exc, rderenees, lowBrand new uality work. Call 6og-kitchen, dining roo~,
living room with
fireplace, 3 RESIDENTIAL, ’-- cam-
2½ baths, convenient mereial.industriat-from fine
location, Available April brushwork to airless spraying,

1, $500, Your every need in painting,
609.448-8657,

HOPEWELL
Grac(ous Victorian with
living room, family room
with fireplace, dining
room with fireplace,

i kitchen, 3 bedrooms,
sewing room, basement
and garage, $425.

LAURENCE MAY
Ineorporn’ted

921.2212

i HE elan OF QUALITY SEnVICE
C

FOR SALE

REAL’rY WORLD,

Special Services
APARTMENTS AVAILAgLE.

P^INTINGg ImSTOa~MEMBER: aRT&ESTATE
AI~PIIAISAI,BMultiple Listing Service Princeton Real Estate Group KALENBFINEARTS

PAI,MER 8qUAR~
Affiliated Indopondnnt Brokers PIIIN~ETON
opon 7 days till 5 p.m’, Evonlngs and wookonds oath

William 5¢huasslar,l121,~96~Allan O’Arsy,759,0655
194 NassauSt. 921.6060 HarveyRude.’201,359.5O21 Ru|sEdmond,,201,449.9]l; Painting &

HiltonBIdg,,2ndfloor ~dtdtMo,ottk,~24.m~ VlrshdaOann,901,E74,$746
^,oo.M,,ar~,m.~,,, Paperhanging

PAINTING ¯ F~X.lmrt work.by

pecial Services Special Services Special ServicesPates,prgtollmoaais~01.~.0~t0,aLr oallonaum

,All ~IS CtJSTUM )ItI,ISS~IAKINO A’NI) FUItll-ii~At -- 2ll years ax.perle eel . I’O~ y] g & PAIq~IIIIAN(IIN(1’AfhOItlN( -- caatll, lillitll AI,’I’I~IllAIION8 - lhlllltl, i’epltlrlng at all Itll’S I|~.~).F
I’OllllOIt g!lW II llldrls oil!, Walfa, Cell (lllll.,HII,212B, :lll0:l,

SCItAIqN(i

tlada a al’(Ior~ [ IIIle S Ill I i
1011.7’,17,001)11, Tile PIIOII’It]SSIONAh QUAI,II~II~I) ~qBAMSTItlP, SS lh’clnp Iloraallal ,grvlgo, All

MASSA(II’] CI~,N’I’I’~R w for, -h leral gall, gR nloa’a Iltl)tll type, ef.BYall a qvor!ng,
i~;h~lS’l’/ll,]SS lay ItaRla, ’oiler or niItOlo llIrgl._~ lidos waar, etlltam rondo r’raoaaunntoa
dalt, ,lift, I’:xpul’t wnrk. go or mrellll nuwllato, PA, ela Ioa, tr t ms,~ullhlpns, oto,

’ l)anlludonstlno

Iilllllllll I, Ilerl,, ,toW, 2(11.11~11, ’Jill; 1.112.0147, bye afro’ gift .AlL nal~ in’ll,/osB1-,Oll!l, lL~ Ill lil~I Ill~.lllll’l.9,’lT~,

[ 7, eal’llllt~aleB, Ilanlo, ualI nag.qq I.qililil,

PRINCETON PAINTING &
RESTORATION -- Com-
mercial and residential, Call
evenings, 609.924.9219,

INTERIOR PAINTING "&
WALL REPAIRS -- by two
profellslonalll, Neat, con-
scientious, reasonably priced,
Insured. References provided,
For free estimate call Bob,
609-921-6173,

PAPERHANUEItS ~PECIAL
-- Bedroom, t~xl2x~,, $211.00 in
silver dolltirll dated before
1955. Col Styer Sales, ll0944~-
3131].

COLLEGE" STUDENT --
Experienced in in.
terror/exterior paln!lng now
looking for summer lobe, call
for estimates, 1109-921.6333,

INTERIOIL PAINTING -- free
eat males, ressonablo ratcll,
eleaa work, Call T, Laskl 60~-
7ll9.1462, ; ’

REAL ESTATE
PROFESSIONALS

(and those interested in training for a career)

, Van Hise Realty
Realtor

Pennington, New Jersey

Tel: 609-737-3615 or 609-883-2110

Our beautiful new
MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP OFFICE

is scheduled to open April 1st

Robert Tuschak & Assoc., Realtors
MAIN OFFICE: 402 NO. BRIDGE ST., BRIDGEWATER

INQUIRIES IN COMPLETE CONFIDENCE (201-526.1020)

Become part of a professional team offering bold
new ideas in real estate services. Complete
training program, Home Warranty Plan. National
Referral, Guaranteed Sales Program, and more.

t
A VERY SPECIAL OPPORTUNITY - For those
considering entering the Real Estate field as well
as presently licensed Sales Associates, to learn
about the advantages of associating with a
MATCHMAKER Broker, You are invited to at-
tend.

¯CAREER NIGHT
ON TUESDAY, MARCH 28, at 7:30

NASSAU INN, PRINCETON
(Palmer Square- Off Nassau St.)

REFRESHMENTS SERVED

PAINTING ’ DONE --
prqfpss!onally, Interlgr;
reattiseLlal ~ commercial,
Fred elltlmatea, Very
reaEanabla pdeea, ~Ol.IMll.
1~20,

PAINTING -- Inlcrlor, ox.
Icrlar,. wal.lpnpor ng~ lljlht
~arpomry, quallty worl¢, tall
dOllnl ll09.0llll.IBllll / E55.201ll,

LET’S MAKE A DEAL - will
trade work for what have you
tc sell. ,. Styer Sates
Paperhangers, 609-443-3138;

Painting & Roofing
I-’apernang,ng ALU~D ~DOFfNG -- Now

and old roofs of all types
repaired. Fill and driveway
stone del vered, All work
guaranteed, No jcb tco small.
609.448-5707, Free estimates..

COLLEGE STUDENT - Ex~ ROOFING
perienced in interior/exterior All Kinds
painting. Quality work, FreeEstimates
reasonable rates. Call for
estimate¯ 609-921-6333, WILLIAMSON

CONSTRUCTION CO.
609-92t-1184

PAIN’?ING & PAPER-
HANGING -- Frank Janda,
292 Dutch Neck Rd, Call (609)~8.33~8< Fencing -

PAINTING- reasonable
reliable, free estimates¯ Call
20t -369-3592.

Electricians

ALL TYPES OF ELEC-
TRICAL WORK - Call 201-359-
33117.

VINYL COATED chain link --
direct from manufacturer aL

¯ tremendous savings - cxpert
installation. Free estimates,

R D FENCE CO.
201-359-1276

Moving &
Hauling

JOHN CIFELLI, Electrical
Contractor, residential ATTtCS, BASI~I~PI’t’~,
commercial & hldustria garages cleaned out, Light
wiring. 609.921-32311 liauling and moving, 20t-3~-

6402.

EXPIgRT ELECTRICAL LIGIT HAULING -- by
WORK--Freeest,,edhousea careful youag maa with ox-
welcone, No job tee small’, celleat , pick-up !TUCk.
Diamond Electr e, 20!,-722. Reasonaale prices, evenings&
5176, wcekends, 60f}-924-4016,

F&llh]leelrlealCcnt, trILL dAUL IT -- Cellars,
attlell and garages cleaned.
Call 609.799-16ll0, Consumer

Induslrlalom nerclal , Bureau Registered,
Rellldentlal

Wh,lng & Repairs STUDENT MOVERS ¯ Llgkt

Lie/hi667 609.4411-5202mnving lea % tg,n ~lek..up,
Low rates, Local a long
distance, 1109-1106-01139, Ask fat’
Kh’k. ll9a.oo72 Ask for Don, Jr,

N,W, MAUl, & SON
U,S, Ilwy, Ill0 & Grlggs I}rlvc

2(It-3~.4(156 liEl~ LINE EXPRESS --
lloasohold illovors,

Rspa(rServlee llcalloaablo rates, Free
Elegfrleal Power & eslhnatell, 201-526.0ffl6,

Light eg hLatalhttiaaa
ladulltrlalMahtteaaneo

LIGII’F IIAULIN~I ̄ In Prht.
- eo c ’go A 1 ell I]aaOlltOalll

I~LECTRICAb WOIII( -- Nc gliriigall elcaiied, Call lieb lil
Jab Ioa big or lao elRall, Warl:. il09.11’)1.11171i,
inanshlp gtlaraglaed, Free
esllmatea, 201.2!17-Ii0,17,

Building
Roofing Services

,CIIBAP @ORIL -- le nol good,
Good work Is ilOt ehonp, 1 ard -
roaeon.i)bl0, llap~rhanghlll, Why Wi),ll uaiJl Iho raof 10ak.ll?
earlroeiry, 11011.4,111.41tlll, l’hla allead iar yaur raOllllg GI~]NI~IIAL CON’I’IIACTOI~

WORTH SEEING ¯ is this altractivs BI-Level offering a quiet
setting. Entrance foyer, large modern kitchen with dining area,
living room, family room, laundry rpom, 4 bedrooms, 1 ½
baths, one ear garage, well landscaped lot .......... $116500,

HOPEWEtL TOWNSHIP

19TH CENTURY ¯ Victorian offering all the warmth, charm and
grace of that period. Modern kitchen with breakfast bar, en-.
trance lover, study with lireplace, formal dials9 room, living
room with fireplace, spacious family room with fireplace and
wet beT, 4 bed:gems, 2½ modem baths, 4 oar ba:n garage,
1.75 beautiful acres, just outside of Pennlngton... $112,000.

WANT SOMETHING NEW ¯ how about this brick and clapboard
Coloniol under construction, slate enttanoe foyer, modern
kitchen with breakfast area, formal dlning room, family room
with log burning tbeplace and open beam ceiling, 4 bedrooms,
2 ½ modern balhs laundry room, full basement, 2 car garage,
ce:ltral alr eondiaoning, aluminum storms and screens in-
stalled, wooded seeing ....................... $f 111,1100.

18TH CENTURY-Colonlal Farm House situated on t00 rolllng
acres, horse stables, workshop, snrsctive art studio, in-ground "
swimmlng pool, farm pond, complete privacy.
.............................. Call for Price & Dernlls..

AUTO BODY REPAIR SHOP ¯ for the r/ght person, ideal
location, excellent business at present time, plus a two story
dwelling with two apartments for addilional income. This
propertv must be seen ............. Cell for Price 8, Detail=.

WHAT MORE COULD YOU WANT - than is offered by this
gracefully designed brick and aluminum siding Colonial, En-
trance foyer, modern kitchen wilh breakfast area, formal
dlning room, large living room, step down family room with log ,
burning fireplace, den-office.studlo with separate entrance, 4
bedrooms, 2 ½ modern baths, 2 car garage, partially finished
basement, central air conditioning, 5 years old, beaotltully

¯ landscaped lot wlth quiet seeing ................. $94,500.

LAMBERTVlLLE

12 UNIT MULTIPLE DWELLING ¯ under eonstructlon.
Overlooking the Delaware River, each unit has air conditioning
wall to waU carpeting - balcony sad many other attractive

features, on elto patkina lot 21 cars. This property must be
seen, so call us ............................. $330,000,

EWING TOWNSHIP

QUALITY BUILT ¯ iS this Rancher in mint condition. Entrance
halt, large modern kitchen with eating area and enclosed
laundry area, formal dining, large living room, 15’x21’ panelled
family room, 3 bed:gems, 2 full modern baths, basement, 2 car
attached garage, central alr condilloning ........... $70,1100.

WORTH SEEING , is this earactive Rancher, immaculale
condition, entrance foyer, modern kitchen with breakfast
room, formal dining room, large living room, panel/sd family
room, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ modern belhs, basement, oversize 2
car garage with electrin door opener, patio, central air con-
ditioning, large/ot ...................... ¯ ...... $73,000,

BE INDEPENDENT ¯ buy this altractiva Cape Cod Dwelling
offering modern bath, lull basement, fenced in yard, tool shed,
menyextras ................................. $’=9,9011,’

SUY LAND= THEY DGN’T MAKE IT ANYMORE
Call ul for more Information on the above IliRnSl

SS ACRES. Hopowell Township ............ $t500 per oece,

3,2 ACRES ¯ Mountain Rd,, East Amwell Twp ....... $22 ,SO0.

tT,E ACRES ¯ Hop~well Twp., resldenllel ..... $2500 pit ocrll,

9.6, ACRES ¯ ell wooded with e pond, Plovince Use Read,
Hopowell Townshlp ........................... $65,000.

15.11 ACRES. Hopowell Twp,, residential ..... $25110 par acre,

Member of Multiple Liltlns Sorvlce
Holiday= Calh

BovWIIlevar,737.0462 ’ Celh~ Nometh,7S7.3051
Frank T, Rlcketta, I18S,6706 Heff~ Llndeboom~ 466.2064

I

WEST WINDSOR LOTIII
ears Weeded, reedy Io build $27,500,

160X200 $1La00,

FORR|Nh
Weahln0ton Twp,, 3 bedroom house. 1400 plua uflllRal

STANLEY T, WHITE REALTY INC,
Princeton Rd,, HI0htstown, N,J,
Realtor 609-448.2477

I nl

Building Custom Built
PAP]~IIIN0, PAINTING --
inlaor ropglrst Qt]llllly work to
Ili ygttr uuellat, Free
E"t matas t, TBd, (101).11111.9131
altar 0,

PlIOFIgSSIONAh PAINTINf~
- nla,ar & oxlorior, Llld
Naabo ,, llll0.4,1,’l.3llllg,

PROFESSIONAh PAPI~II.
IIANOINQ & PAIN’IrlNG-
Oall Mantlal altsr II
pin, ll09,709.41ll0,

N~WROOIeS II~I’AIIlS New ho,inss, addlllo, all, Servicesgaraltas, ttrwoway~,t rapllltg,
C(illlqfll & SCIIAFEll el a P I1, tlaaonry, llraplacell AI h ’IYPI,~S o[ 0xcayallllgl

113 Mnr t t Prhicehtn BWI l/iltllill pual~ ali,~t p attes, lilai! claarll),ltl Bsplle sy!tema, 
1109,117,I.10ll3 FRII Ihio el alanlililim tli’(ilit, l lirivawgy, lil~!allsih

predltclll, CUL Ittt, BtenaLI er plWaLtl Call
- AI Plldgolt (2011 ,’159.37115 aflorIllgl.~hl~l MI~AD IIOOFING -- WM, l,’[Slll~lt ltUlhDl~lt’S ~ p,nl, , .,, ,ill y ’ii billlhlolls FI’BO , INC -

ellqn!ilten aii fill (yp0 raaflall Sorvtag Prillea!all araa far ~.0
a I o B’s n g e’slnll yOal’ll, FilRlitgiag ai’raligaih TOM ItOIII~It’I’SON & SON-
dllmaoy flallhlhg, Call

(;0t).709.3111/I

g a p u r I! I e aft t r a a I a r.,
liyll a (lOHI2,1,1(),ill or 201, r,,Ri!,,teratlO~ e~!,psiltrY, a(I.

11111},1101)’,1 Ioglll cl (rant tllllallll~ allarallallS, 60~.?~17.
PrlllCalllll), ’~’Zfi0.

Homer

Wm, Buccl Builder, Inc,

For Information:
c"ll

(609) 914.0900 
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We’re the real estate professionals
in your neighborhood.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK Modern Ranch in excellent condition - Family Room
and fireplace.-- glass walls to rear of house -- fine location for IBM,
Kodak or Rt. 130 commutei’s. $74,900.

t~ " " . ~ "i " ~-,

=̄

STATELY COLONIAL - Lovely Historic Home with carriage house garage.
This large home presently has a doctor’s suite and could also be used for

$119,000.
¯ -,,i,.\i~ ~<:~’~!!i~’"’~~~.~

¯ . i: o ;:. I

...... ~.. . ~..~.’.?~!!~., ~ii~
# :~

~’~"’~":a~h~’.~t~,~"7
.~

¯ ~
, , < , j~ .... ,, ,%,~

, [
EAST WINDSOR RANCH on wooded lot; lovely family room with
fireplace, This home is ready to occupy --- fully carpeted and waiting for
you, $63,900.

WEST WINDSOR jewel of home on an acre beautifully landscaped with
swimming pool. Great location for children - walk to grade school,

$97,000.

attorney’s offices.

~~L ~’ ..., "+’i ";’,,,

LAND
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY on Route #206 -- Heavily traveled area - good
two plus acre parcel. Call us for details.

Princeton Two, - 2 acres $65,000.
8 plus acres. $95,000,

WesfWlndsor. 1,6 acres, $48,000.

CARNEGIE
134 Nassau Street, Princeton

609-921-6177
REALTORS

.; t ; I ".’..~,,._ ,*"~’~, . .
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OUR NEWEST OFFERINGI111 An elegant custom alonial featuring 4
¯ spacious bedrooms, 2½ baths, large beamed ceilin family room and

many elegant finish features. On a treed lot with stunning view, of the
Hopewell Valley Country Club. $115,000.

, .,fl~;#o~l#:.41; Illllillllr~ _ ,iVY,, 7

ONLY THREE MONTHS OLD I I I This young executive colonial sits on two
semi-wooded acres. A large slate foyer entrance has two guest closets.
The front-to-back living room overlooks the countryside. The formal
dining room has folding doors leading to ihe family room which has a
natural beamed ceiling and raised hearth used brick fireplace. Also on
the first level, is a large room with a separate entrance which could be
used as a fifth bedroom or library- Neshanic Station. $109,500.

",~,7 .~.~ ;~:~ ":~, .... d"~:?".r~~‘.:~ ......... ;>..~,~’!;!’,;~:~f~,~!~,>,~, ~<,!~

. .I. D,

SPRING IS HEREI II The snow has meltedl Why not move in tkls spring
an;"l be ready¯ to use the inground pool and deck when warmer weather
arrives? This four bedroom ranch is located on a cul-de-sac, only minutes
away from your favorite shopping center. The living room has a
rosewood pane ed f rep acewa. A rooms are wa to wa carpeted.

"" ..... :~’~ i;: , . ’" " ’~

THIS TRADITIONAL WHITE GARRISON COLONIAL includes 3 bedrooms,
1 ½ baths and is located in desirable East Windsor. Be an early bird and
move in this spring. $66,300.

A FULLY APPROVED LOT in desirable Montgomery Township. Start
building your house now -- woods for your privacy -- a stream for your
pleasure -- 4 ½ acres, $3S,900.

COMMERCIAL SITE! 1 ½ acres, ready for immediate sale, $II0,000.

 KROL
, REALTORS

MEMBER: MERCER MLS ̄ SOMERSET MLS ̄ MIDDLESEX MLS ̄ HUNTERDON MLS
’ PRINCETON REAL ESTATE ¯ VIP INTERNATIONAL RELOCATION SERVICE

1000 State Rd., Princeton Station Sq., Belle Mead

609-924-7575201-874-8700

We’re Here For You.,.

®

J I ,~,.

y.,;.,.,, . , : : .;/-~..

ANOTHER BXCITING NEW CENTURY 2i CROSHAW LISTING in EAST ’
WINDSOR. Exceptionally large rooms (s6me carpeted} with super eat-in
kitchen, sliding glass doors to private patio, formal dining room, family.
room, large lot, 2 car garage, and FIVE MAJOR APPLIANCES, $70,$00.

IS’ $25,000 TOO MUCH??.?
CENTURY 21 is now offering a N.J. state¯ approved licensing
course¯ CENTURY 21 CROSHAW will arrange to have you attend
an evening of instruction with no obligation on your part. This will
be an opportunity for you to evaluate our super training system and
help you to make that all important decision about YOUR FUTURE,
YOUR FUTURE can be as bright as ours. Call us NOWI Ask for Ed
Tornquist. Remember, absolutely no obligation, but so much to
gain....448-0112.

3 BEDROOM STARTER HOME on
quiet street near park in
Hightstown. This home is being
offered"as is" and does require
some interior work. The lot is
treed and generously sized at 92
It. x 187 ft. Why not call for more
info. $25,000.

.-- ~== ~. .... " ¯ .... LOVELY 3 BEDROOM RANCH n
~~’#’?;’:’!~{" 7/ :. ~ excellent area of HIGHTSTOWN.
~f~;!:/:i~;~’i~!~i/Li:.:7" .: ’,’ Livingroom formaldiningroom,

.... ̄  ,./~/i family,oDe: e~t-in ~,chy< an~
~~,j~, baths. A gre t p ce or en-

~~ .... " "; tertaining is the finished
~ll’~ lli~l/t:.,~!~ basement with wet bar. Also
~lltlt ’ ~... ~ aluminum siding for low main-
.’ . T~"~al~ll~m tenance, central air and many
:’,>"~ ." ,:-- . ~t~ . .t ....... extras. PRICES COM-

PETITIVELY, $69,900.

’.. : ̄  " LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN,.l..,~,, .... .~,~,~ - ,~ WITH COMMERCIAL POTEN-
’ TIAL??. This may be just the

ticket. A large comfortable 4
bedroom home in EAST WIND-
SOR with close to an acre and a.
good outbuilding. Rooms are
spacious and bright. Owner
wants quick sale. $56,900.

............ . ’ .....
. s’ ....J~’i .....

,"
’~ifi ,=’!iiiii~, i "~ EXCELLENlVALUE.custombuiltranch located in Cream Ridge.._.~i~it

Living room with stone fireplace,
P" .... ;:,~’~;~""" " " formal dining room, eat-in kit-
~~c-"~’3"~--~I chen, 4 bedrooms, 2 cor garage,

~ ~,~ ~ lavishly finlshed basement plus
aluminum and brick exterior.
Immaculate home, many extras.

Asking $72,500.

.... ¯ , : __NEW PLAINSBORO CON-
" ’ r............~ lib STRUCTION AND the custom

~- ’ ’ touch Is obvious. Sorry there are
~l~~J~ only two and each of these 4

,\. ; bedroom Colonials will be offered
~lllirl-l~lli~l~ on a first come, first served basis.
l!~itl~lli~ii~iii~ Some features Include 1.4 acre

, ~ lot, family room, formal dining,
...... ~ central air,2 car garage.

........ , $1 lO,000/$liS,OO0.

CROSHAW AGENCY, INC.

307 N. Main St., Hightstown

609-448-0112
REALTORS

| II

We Don’t Just Show Your House
We Show It Off.

We!illnw poloilh,~lhlly~lr,gllll Io rolll eilI;llO rlllO~ iii1(I iil(itllll
IIio Ihlll(lS Illill nl;iko ii houF>ll ii lions Whun ~i s hlnO Iol Y(ill Io ~;¢~11
holllO I.Ikil (ixllil !itfllliqU !ilk, It it i yOllr Illlllhl! h)l Ii 
Or lhil view At Ct:lg I lilly ?11.l,ll,h ~l~lrliu% ~;htJw iI ¢111
s(iloslror snll it; (i filiUClilliy Ililille(l

’ ILI I J i i’~.l |I)rOle~t,ioflill wllh kil~lwht(l(l(: 
aver y(lllll{i h o111 flh(Iwlll(i ilOtl!lfl! I i

We’re the Neighborhood Profesflonals,’

Each office is independently
owned and operated.
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THREE HORSE FARMS
Jn

Amwell Valley Hounds Hunt Country

Running Fox Farm

Early Colonial house, 7 bedrooms and 5 ½ baths,
including apartment with separate entrance, 10
stall center aisle barn, 4 stall round barn, other
outbuildings, 23 fenced acres, pond, pool, river
frontage¯ Private¯ $225,000.

Misty Hollow, Farm

Early Colonial house, 3 bedrooms, 4½ baths,
tenant house, 3 barns, total 31 stalls, other
outbuildings, 38 fenced acres, stream,
Professional. $287,500.

Fox Den Farm

18 Box stall barn with inside riding track, 17½
acres, recent perc. test. Potential. .$140,000.

NOW RENTING
PRINCETON ARMS

Luxury Apartmentd

I and 2 Bedrooms

From $230. per month

Features:

IVall-to. IVall carpeting over

concrete in 2nd floor apts.

ull utilities except Electric

Individually controlled heat

2 air conditioners

Private entrances

Walk-in closets

Individual balconies

Storage room within apt.
Laundry Rooms

Superintendent on site.

Open Mon.-Fri.
¯ 12:00- 5:00 p.m.

Sat. 10-2 p.m.
609-448-4801

Directions: From Princeton: Prlnceton.Hlgh,stown Rd.. turn
right on Old Trenton Rd.. V= mile turn left and follow signs.

Gardening & Wanted To Rent
Lanascaping SfNGLE MATURE -- female

desires apt. Hightstown area.
MeCL, INTOCK’S LAWN Reasonable. Call after 6pm,
SERVICE & LANDSCAPING. 201-545-6380.
commercial & residential
accounts wanted. 609-737-0834.

WANTED - 1 or 2 room apt
with all utilities for retired

SEA WEED -- Liquif ed or man. Reply WHH //0909, Box
granular. The ideal plant 146, Hightstown, NJ.
vitamin. At Petersoe’s Nur-
sery, Rt. 206, between Prin- . ...........
eeton & Lawreneeville. "

BUSINESSMAN, 52 seeks own II ¯ ’ ~:i

All propertieslare located in a residential and farming community of variedland active horse

room in house or apart. Share I ....
,

~~:, ¯ I~1

~~i

interests, both professional and private, it is a lovely rural area of gently rolling countryside L. ADLER & sbNs --SIM: fu!! costs’or.provide.help: Call~ !1 ~-:’, ..:,...,~(~; .~ ~- ...:.- . . ’.,~ ..... ~. "yet within commuting distance of either New York or Philadelphia and less than 30 minutes PLICITY --’ S6apperm0wers :’eol’eet ,215-258-3770.;¢: ,..:~:~-:-,~ 1 "!!’:’;~’~;, ," :;-;; ................: " ’ ~.i, : "i ~/;.: .
Iraetors- tillers - Route130, N. ’

’ " ’ :=" :’. I[ ~’" ’"’~\; )’~i . ...
.;

from Princeton or Somerville. Brochure available.
Brunswick, 201-297-2474. ~ ¯ -...~/ # ~’I’:i. al

RESPONSIBLE WORKING l i~,~1~~.,,~--~, :. ’ :COUPLE with’ quiet, non. .~,..., .....
OH ]A~IawPIONmaLiAn~VeNaSne~eRVIC ~ destruetive dog, seeks2hdrm I ~~~~i
.7. ...... ,..’~" apt before Aprl 1. Excellent | . i [! !’ !p,a. ,ns:<.,n.refs Ca,, 2o1 622,o after. ’ I L-l llll :--T

| Th
’

’ d | = ..... liungt seeamg, sooamg & 7pro ll~:;, t .......
more. L;all 201-846-6184. ’

1 . . "
~l i I

-- ,’ ,:~i L ’.<~,-~ .;.:’.. . : , . .i ~ :’,z.: ~ ’ .

Call ompson Lan 0_.,__ WAN,EDTORENT--hous0 I au ,,:iivai,rvrUllll~ in/near vicinity of the Prin- i -~........... =r~=..~=./

~i~RIdcn~lC6~6°~lgfkerry I Set well back from the road on 24 acres with over 1200 feet of frontage,
PiRONE, UMBERTO -- ’ ’ | overlooking the stream, woods and surrounding farmland. This ex-evenings and weekends call Mary Weeden 466-2568 Driveway Construction. -- 1 tremely attractive 7 year old 5 bedroom home combines the simpeAsphalt ,pavin~, crushed
stones; seal coating. Over 10 LOOKINGTO .RENT - 3-4 ! elegance of the Colonial period with contemporary features and ad-
~ears of experience. Fully [~omapt;~nmng~omovein I vantages. Only2Ominutesfr0mPrinceton and less than l ½ hours from
insured, l~nOne 609-452-9182 j ¯ . =..,o.=u. .u,-o==

| New o B " ’Y rk rochureavailable $220 go0
anytime. . 2434, ,

. ,
, ¯

I Gardening& Gardening& I . ! . ,
[ Landscaping Landscaping Wanted To Rent THE WORLD IS BEAUTIFUL_ but ~renton ~s ugly as s~n.I ~,, I Thnmn~r’,,n /~r’4 i R~altor

PrincetonIndustrialProperties,Ltd. After four months here by [ | --, ,~-,~ ~ ll.-~,,,~’~,.~l I ll..l_,il ,~...4 1 O’~.tI ~ myself, I need to find som~̄ L ] ~’"’~"
Multi-PurposeBuildings I DO YOU NEED A MAN TO NEW tlORIZONS LAND- PUBLISHED AUTtiOR AND allvepeople and a uuiet place ¯ " . . . . ¯

IDO: landscaping, gardening SCAPES lNC -- we do lt all at WIFE - seek 2 hdrm apart, in the country, within q half [[ t:ven.mglln¢lweel(indscallM=r~Weeden,48&~’M~218,OOOSquare Foot
I lawn mowing, sodding, e can- rousonable rates. Fully meat or small house in quiet, hour otTrenton, l m ma,e, 22, "
luP, hauling cohere e work, equipped, fully insured. Free ......

S o
Princeton area Mat.,’- and I’vegot to get out of here

/patln, sidewalk fencing, estimates. Call 201-026-0209 responsible, professionals No ant rd (609)304-2373, ~ll~ll~ll’=l~llllP = @| |ll~ll’=l~l~l!l
Iratlroad fie, drainage, we aa after 6 pro. children or-pets. Exee’ent ~ H~ii©a©lill.. --’~k,Prrll~ ’1~ OUI/It:XO"=’
/I drlvewaySwith asphalt &°rstoneC°ns& sealrue ng°n . rots:, uallt Mrs, flail, collect, 2 WORKING ,,,t==~’’t~o _ ~,~ ..... " v""~" "’" ’.~d TWENTY NASSAU STREETinynme, 212.541-7680, Eves, In rent 2 bdrOffice-Research-Light Industry IWe denver grave, sand, lop m, house in $250 Double Office Su to sunn overlook
lsoll manure, ele Carl I,AWNMAINTI,:NANCE 212-560-6427. range, Hopowell, Pennlngton IlOUSESITTER AVAILABLE St Trlnlo Suite on’2nd flo~Yr c as~ i^/nt..g. Ban.kWarehouse- Rail /anylime, 609-924-9555. Cmnmereial& Residealial area Call S an 609-982°5970 - t.llgaly responsible Mature Sl’ngle~ S’ulte over ookn "" ~ ’~ ~.,,.u,u,.Laadseaping DU’rCll FAMiLY (2 persons) ’ mum writer, teacher, non. g r~assau :at, anu

Immediate Occupancy GARD~ --
Sod-Shrubs want In rent a house from ~ smoker, non-drinker. Local campus

Seeding.Fertilizing summer ’70 tll summer ’79. It LOOKING TO LEASE FARM references, from previous ........... ,,Route f at Penni Neck Circle Finest equipment reasonable Thatching- Edging may be furnished or unfurn, -- with aereaoo with nniinn In Ilomes. Tel, (after 6:16nm) izuu sq. It. e ogant nuile, wall to Wall car.
IformmlyAmorlcllnCyllnlirnldPlant) roles. Call 609-024.0714. FreeEstimafes . Prefer house w, pool, Prin. buy. Approx ?t., h"r"’fro~’~N"o~~0~i9.24"2622 (first) 609.’021. petlng natural wood paneling, 3 Offices and

VitterioPirone colon Born location, P, Brunswfek 201.’207.3290. ~ , large 12’ x 2S’ Conference Room plus largoROBERT E, SINGER, tree 600.924.0409 llesgland, 609.924.6560 or 924- glass enclosed Rocopilon Area,surgeon, PRUNING,
FEEDING & SPRAYINO NEED LANDSCA’IN~ . 6.~7~ (eves} ....SIN OI, A~, atiddle-aged NOVELIST NEEDS -- Alluflllilec&Janltorloliarvleoslndudod,Veg, gardening &roIot ng advice n, I ’o des for Iroless,enat let n seeks fu’o. hnuseslillngposltion for’Alrl-BtokotsPtoloetod service. 009-709.6254, Iteddlllg edoln,a m, hdrm ar share house, Exe JaaeandOci.)ee, oeempleto, ° ° -’ PROFESSIONAL WOMAN ̄ rots, P.O, Box :170 South novel holng represelted by Apfs,/Houses Apts,/HousesChnmbors AssoIMnnaoomonl deeoral’i’lig’i 2. Moving shrubs Ioeuage daughter oceas one

Orange, NJ 0’/070.from ove’e’owded a’e s or see seek Prlneelon homo wth
leadhlg literary age t. Ex.

IIANGING BASKETS for al
shade trees l nprovlng609.921.3150 oecasldnsl Wholesale & retail,Suli0645, 1 Polmor Square, Princelon, N,J.06~0 Also will have ninny varieties existing lander,poe, ,i. Pat osh, rge3"4 BR’Senoaghdeeeat kltelfor On,a yardfew

TEACIIER & IIUSBAND -- cellenfreforenees.llox 2,17 lllUWol,hurg,Wrile P.O.N,j. To Shere To Shoreof vogetublo & flower p]anis, -- Blue Stone o. ),ek -- r vegelablos, Callpffleo 609-452.
sock 2 bdrin ant or honse, 0100,,Bay. dlreetl Qpon lie Y’ home?e°m flOlOAll steekfl mllllgt ’eel tseda newel ~5°~’Oxt’ 41’ °r n°m° 609"024"
Proforably rural aroa, CallTinnalls Greonllouses, 600. I’ h, ee aii Nurseries w lea ’ afler 0pm, 000.5110.0535,

Building
Services

TIlE DELTA STAP,
CONSTRUCI’ION CO,

L?,omplolo lnlorlor & ox or(er
i’omedoillng Reef g ~ d ng
’trehitOgtl,ral f top aces
I!nl!os & drlvow.ays, All.work
iosl~lnod. & plan led i)y 
,rmogeinnal engineer A
york gunranlnod. Call 201.297.
’i0~,’l,

NEI.S(IN GLASS &
AI,UI~IINUM.

490PIIING ST,
PRI NCWI’ON
11011.1)’.!+1.211110
MllllIOll8

AUTO GLASS
PLATI’~ & WINDOW GhASfl

SlIARE APT, -- young cot p e SOME’ONI~ TO SIIARE -- e ,r
205.2’131, avalh, ble Io g a, Ioe ~

leokh,g for yuung (Irne lye Lawroneovllle area ilouso,
Building s,oelment piannlag We Invite Apts./Houses girl, 2(-:i,~ tn share apt, tfree Own.l.pgm $76 pl, s tllltlos,

roenl&hel, rd) Ioxe algofor Avahaolo new, 009.153-1176,
Services New Lawns insta od you In conlparo n ’ qa, es, RENT. n Pr colon b Jul ........

. ........... To Share f..r working wife, Wrlio 16tioi; ------Old Lawns Ronovated ~I~10] ’rreo Uaro hie, 201.297. COUPLE SEEK PLACE TO w^~ ..................
help v,’llh lighl het,sokeeph,g

l.I n ...... i I~n n.~ on,t / !llllsbolough 2 or J bdrm, , nuout ;,’nurself, stathlg agor FURNiSIIEDAPT, ¯ to s are"’e"" K "., .... ~ * I WlUleUSO, Call 201.0602252EVERLASTING LAWNS It cKy ,,111, Ptd, eiitla,~, rifler 0 pm - II Ioros,li, fllOliO // & 1’oeolll¯ , pllelo hiF,J,K, PO Box ,’102,, w/responsible nlalo/femalo,
TOP SOIL FOil SALE ̄ fi00. II~SIDENTIAL APT -- In Tl’enlen, N,J,011016 er eel II00. lteasnaabie, ’ 009.4,16.9441FllANK J, CI,EA tY -- en ̄  Mewh,g t Ma I cnanco
,152.91112 anyllmo, I,etwoea I~.6 pro,trnelor, AIItypes of co ereo Lav,’uCtroPregr ns ....

’I’W~AL, 1h’ineolnnlosharowi lor9 t102.,It2,1days,work, Free esllnu, loL 609.,i66. Lundseaplng GUkSI ilOUSE 0 l SMALL. ~ ~ rospoIislhlo ttirls siudoni or
277(i, r - II()USI,’ -- l),,nrn==~,,,.I ....... ~. MALI’~S -- will1 .e de’ (log -- . -

sook;~,~oll(l~l’~ii~’~"i"~’~l~i’:’,’rl",~,scokhtg ~ bt ’nli ~i n i: working, ~olni.furllmhod,
11011..I.1’,1-1,’1.10 IIOEIILI,~II LANI)SCAIq,:S

5pnl, 6011771 0 0 .... "~" nle(llalo Prhteolal area, SO00.roforeaces, Call afler 6pro, LARGE ROOM ¯ w I I eeu.

Gardening 8, Ralallllhlg Spl’ayhlg l,andseapoi,)oslgahlg ’ $.371} nlenlhiy,. Oceupltaey000.02,1.112,10 nee!lng hutb nvlllhilllo for ll~lMl~]ll AVAIl,- Ilapowel,
~,rll 1.,’10 Ilely PO llex 7~ inalo nr 1oin e riamnae 2ud fir, 2 Inlrln, i’esp, nee1.

Thalenlllg nnu ~ l Pilneolnll~ NJ 005i0 liennllful laelillen I t o slnllor inel eu i, s~ 1 w I e(
l rl ,.,|,, Conlracilng l’llllL,~ RI[~,SPONSII LE -- ’

" ’ ’ WE’WISII ." ~,o.unlry, Avail, Ap,’ll I, Call yurd, iilllel 162.1. ulll,, 6(10.021..an_sca~,,n~ Certlro¢ N,J, Pn, llel(o Ap 006.02,I.1221 ,~auug work g n dula ook .g ~ 1’0 SIIAIII~ OUR dionll, 660.41i2.11371, I~10~’x"~:l~, ’pllcalnr Ior n IIirno neqream all~ri. _ . LAIIGE I OUS~ -- sllualed
inoal er duplex hi ar near I,,Im~=~,¢itii.~ nlhh frou U vorsl y 0’,’,’
) == Ul//ll i1 rhicelon Bare. CIdl Duroiliy~ .... ill slillo of rooms ail ii I

PIIOFI~.SS ONAL WOMAN ¯ LARGI~ AI~AllTMENT - o~shorn klelon Ilvhig i’oanl~ wllthoslaf I dlthiireheeio shiira,,vllli,rafesital pc,it I11owarllOTOTllJdNGI,eds~ lie’,visit,- GcilSlOlllr(ens,
"TliY US" ~roP SOIL Illllh.lazor wark~ I’e ~TONE &e ," Lh--g i 600.112,1.111150 or 614.11II110 allot

dining ruonl ara s
hi Prhieoloi, Sell reply Io hi nikhlle Io hllo 20’s t ’,5 perwerkai rellllelnlhlo ’ales, 110,. "Y(IUqJAiI¢(II,AI) hind nlearhig, 201.207.1121!,1 er Ilpm, . SIMINARY ~,I’.I.IDENT, . 12110/nlelllh + t C 16o~.
i]llXko~tlii6i’ ~/a Pl’ineolan

, ,1.10111, VOU llllP’ 207.11001, ~ wiinls noulto.le.g i J a 1 ,,dly I)2,1.1111,’17 ovoiihiglt, InS,Ill h. I~]VOlilngs~ 66g.li03.4161,
OIiANDilAiiENTS 1’O BE,III# a,’r,,,gnd,Call goll,n;H,

SCI~NI,(I CIIEATIONS, IN~
I)osgi!illg lind ,huilllil~.Jllwi; I,AND~CAPIN(I, LAWNLANDSCAPE D~SI(1NEII- desire ’o1! from April 1~ ’ ’

li!leroslod In p /it It old !)llilg!ilgrhiso,doi,ol IIintwo ~r.ml~.,~r.~ ..... eo !o’ of I! powall, lilrgo ltlllOUS~i - 10 nlln, Na sl ira IXU,Inei, 10 t o
nipintoiiiillee, you I1 CAIIE ̄  & g rdoll Illing for IhruNavonlhor T nollgxlbl ~-- SPACIOUS IIOLISE - I SJlAIII~ OOUNTII¥ FAll. Nl~11;I TIIIIID W(IMAN 
Cllnllntrchll iiid ’elliCl li-I hone & i, illl osu, TOllS illililblg~Inllillyur(is onlrilca un ui aiad liallrby Ca ~ll.,’i’,".="a=.!J~~’ -.~v!uo..blekllcllOn, lat iry lhallls~iOOtl !~rlneelen, yauigwainiintnly walk lu eti ill lt~ I 20 iilih,I, rno liil Inll oil Cllll 6011.1100 (l’llrlon~ 600.1~110.36,10, Wilyg, di}eks 011,1 Iralllsou, C~I ,. ............ ’ ,r’ll 1 II0/R, HUppII0(I, utlllI]oliuulI llllil Oliil orrt
11600, ,,

(100.g31.0173, ’ " ’ ’ liflor 6pnh 600.1111a;1100~. I1 poe ilo, 109.,116.0 611, ~o i)ulll, 201.~?.,1767, 6011.02,1.9111g,
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¯ COMM.’tNDING CORNER in a’ "prcstige neigh-
borhood..,tbls hlint condition Manchester Colonial must
not he ovffrlooked by the dlscerning home.seeker! Four
bedrooms, 21A baths, fireplace in the living room, central
air, hardwood floors and storms and screens make this
dream hoase complete at ............ EIGHTY, NINE.

THE COLONIAL YOU WANT,is ready and waiting io
pleasant-llviog Hickory Acres. Features you’ll appreciate:
cozy family room with Franklin stove, four bedrooms, 2~A
lmths, spacious eat-in kitchen and a hdl basement. All for.
.......... \ ................ SIXTY NINE, NINE.

YOU WON’T BELIEVE THE ROOM in this generously
proportioned thrce bedroom Ranch. "There’s an eye-
widening famUy room for re,per parties, 2 full baths,
finished basement, gas-burning fireplace, huge cedar
closet, central air, slate entrance foyer and more for only
......................... SIXTYTHREE, NINE.

ROUTE130, EAST WINDSOR
609-448-6200

T°wn4~C°uutry Specia

I
ENTER ANOTHER WORLD - Take the tree lined drive

listS sincelOI5

HAVE A GOOD DAY AND A NICE FOREVER!
ltere in tiffs b0autiful 4 bedroom, 2~,,~ bath Colonial near

that leads to this magnificent 2 story Couqtry Manor home
on over an acre with a largelivlng room with red brick
fireplace, French doors leading to a large breakfast room

" and stairway to the tower room overlooking the grounds,
library or office, 4 bedrooms (2 with baleonlesL 1 full bath
plus 2 half baths, also a 2 story oversized garage and so
much more. Come back in time with us and see the beauty
of yester year.
NINETY NINE THOUSAND, NINE HUNDRED
AND FIFTY DOLLARS.

th0 Historlc Washlngton Crossing Park in Hopewcll ’rsvp.
and only .................... EIGHTY SIX, NINE.

~L~." r ~’~’ ¢’27 ":;~:~.~:,,. :~ ./~:=-~g’~

S’~VIMbIING, BOATING, FISIIING
Delightful 4 bedroom Colonial over near the Delaware

FIRST OFFERING - Plush executive Colonial Split in
prestigious area of Lawrenceville, convenient to all. Large
living room and formal dining room with cathedral ci~ilings
and in-direct lighting, ultra modern kitchen, 4 to 5
bedrooms, 3 baths, huge family room with full Iieldstone
wall u,ith fireplace plus sliding glass doors to rear patio and
a marvelous view of the terraced rear yard, 2 car garage, 3
zone heating, C/A. Don’t wait to see this one - call us
now! ....................... EIGHTY SIX,NINE.

REAL COLONIAL CHARM - From top to bottom you’ll
enjoy the pleasant living pattern. Front to hack living room
whh pine panelled wull and fireplace, dining room with
pine wainscoadng and chair rail, modern kitchen, 22’ long
family room and bay wlndow with a seat, 3 lovely
bedro6ms, 1 ½ baths, rear screened porch and breezeway, 2
’car garage. A must to sce ........ FIFTY NINE, NINE.

2681 MAIN ST. (RT.206)
LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

River - large formal dining room, ultra nmdern femily size
kitchen, detached garage, just rednccd to
........................... FIFTY FOUR, FIVE.

THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN GOOD AND GREAT
Come visit this large,,, elegant Colonial that features 4
spacious bedrooms, 2½ luxurious baths, rlehlv panelled
family room and vetT elegant diuing room, plush wall to’
wall carpeting 12’x24’ raised deck - impeccab c cond tion -

;., No~y.i. ~.: ....... [,i, ~:.-~I:L-SEyENTY,.FOU.R, NJNE’.

NEWLISTING- WASHINGTON CROSSING
Very qulet dead end street aod a gorgeous I,~ acre lot for
this homey 2 or 3 bedroom’ ra!lch that features a large
kltehen plus a super breakfast room with a huge. picture
wiudow overlooking your own park. Living roam with
random pegged floors, very large family room with a
massive stone fireplace und wide window scats, huge
master bedroom, basement and 2 car garage- and its only
.......................... SIXTY SEVEN, FIVE.

ROUTE 3 l, PENNINGTON, N.J.
609-737-1500 609-882-3804

8 Offices to Serve You

AFFORDABLE PRINCETON RANCIt
Tlds conffortahle 3 bcdroom Ranch is so conveniently
Iocoted, yon can walk m everythlng--shopping, bus, bank,
restaoraots. The large eat-ln kitel,eo full basement, lovely
treed yard and glassed porch are just a few o[ the idnsses to
this property. Ruu, don’t wulk to lhe oeurest phone and
call us for un apl,olntment ...... SIXTY SEVEN, NINE.

MOST BEAUTIFUL CONDO
Let ~,s introduce yon to condominium living at it’s bcst,
you’U never wantto llve any othcr way. It’s carefree, with
temfis, swimming, shopping, N.Y. comnmter bus service,
private clobhonse and much more, at your finger tips. Our
2 large bedrooms, 2 full baths has ovcrythlng, plenty of
closets, all upgraded appliances and appointments, eentral
air, all grounds and building ̄ exterior professionally
mahtained for you. It’s a great way of llfe for only...
.......................... TWENTY SIX, NINE.

.There’s something very special about this Slmcioas l
hedroam apartmcut iu East Windsor. Not only does it have
large bright rooms, terrific kitchen with all upgraded :
appllanees, and brick patio, but you also have tennis
courts, swimufing pools, shopping, N.Y. Express Ires and
benntifnilv maintt ined aw s. gordens aad open gronnds to
stroll or ride yotlr bike around. Available immediately.
Ouly. ................................. $295 mo.

2421A NASSAU ST., PRINCETON
609-921-2700

 EIDEL REAL ESTATE
Interior & Exterior Color Photos REALTORS- INSURORS lnternatiomd Relocation Service

Rooms For Rent

ROOM TO RENT -- gen.
I leman preferred. Call 609-443.
4701, osk for Cathy. flight.
stown,

PRINCETON -- Attraetlva
ai#, tend, furnished room,
Pr vale hath. Parking avail, 4
blks, to Univ, Profosslonal
gent oman Non.smoker,
References, Possible kitchen

¯ facilities, 0@. 921.1352,

PROFESSIONAL -- or
baslnoss person, F’rlvalo
homo, t bdrm halh.somo kit,
privileges, $35/wk,
References, fi@.O2,1-3190,

llOOM AVAILABLIg -- Reeky
lllll, I"ull house privileges,
Doslre v,’nrkhlg person,
Act.cage, Privacy, fi09.924.VP~54
eves,

I)I’~SIRAIILE RoOM ¯ near
Unlv, Idcal fur non.smoking
grlttltlatn shulont, li®.921.ltl~l}~
al’ler 0 Imt.

ICII~NCIES -- a Took y r i n,
Prhlcolelt Mnnor Mnlo,
Monnnalth ,lot 201-3~.4115~
US wy ~,

RI’YrlRI..~IENT MOTEL -
honnllful ,acre d ml,d
facllltlos for lho rotlred on dl
!ll~rc8 of..nlco, tlUlCl t~mlnll’y
innd, Call @9:’/l~fl.lr, loo nr 10f
IIIII,I1757,

LAWIII~NCI~VILLE ¯ Corn.
plelo house privileges
Park oH, @N10t}.94¢l,

_ _o

Rooms For Rent
ATTRACTIVELY PUff-
NIStIED - room for
professional gentleman, TV,
radio, telephone~ prlv, bath.
cony. center Princeton, Call
609-924.256B,

MOUNT MOTEL - Roans
avallsl)le by [he week t t
rctblced rates, Also law aly
ralcs, All utililles faro sod
I,ecalcd eU US #1, Lawrence
’1",’,’11 npoesltc Iowl ’t
,le Insans, fi~9.SOlt.O125,

MANVILLE --, Furnished MONTGOMERY TWP,
}’pore for gontlemnn-- Private ~1~ he0t paid, no lease
some private onlrnneo, ,arm living, Act today,
Inquire rifler 5 p,m,, 201.722- IIOMI,.~SI,~I’~KEII81031, Ilcalty, 140

I101)-39t.5000
ROOM FOR RI~NT -- with
pr vale eulranco, No kitchen
mvllegos, Call anytime, @9. I BEDROOM SUBLET In
,4n.11,107, Ilanlers (lion, Plalnsboro,

Avail, April 15, 609.709.9107,

Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent
TREE TOP STUDIO A’TTRACTIVELY FUR-
APARTMENT -- above NISHED - 2 bdrm apt Inseparate garage, Newly built, village of Lawreneevllle, Callcompletely furnished and fully @9-896.0862 after 6 pm.
equipped, Bural soiling close
Io town, Singln person, Exe,
ref, $2501month, fi@.924-5113, FOR RENT -- 2 bdrm apl In

Boro, Walk anywhere, Avail,
APT FOR RENT ¯ modern 3 May or Juno I, Includes heat,;
ro?ms plus balL I~ lrl-plox on gas, ~9.924,g727.quiet restaontlal tlopowoh eul-
do.sac, $275 ph. s utlls. Lease,
noealldrea no, ~ots, Available ONE ROOM FURNISHED ¯
Immed. @9.737, aRor 0:30 efficiency for single, Pr veto
pro, ontrnnco, qu et area, $200, 609-

806.0303,

NEW HOPE,’ PA -- choice
q[flvlen.¢y apt, 1st floor, For a
aes rahtu uno p~rson, ?0 N,
Ma n, Now 1lope, 211~.862.2@,1,

IIOPEWELL BORe ̄  2
bedroom duplex wlth ~ard,
$,125 plus alllillea, ~09.4~0.2303,

ROOM FOR RENT -- In eves,
nrlva{o homo near ROA 2 SMALb BEDROOMS-
l,n, haralerlus; gonlloman kllehon/dlnlng, llv g room,
O[lly; pa, rklng nn promlsos~MANVII,L~ ¯ Romedcled l IIio bnlh, $270/mo, heal Inold,
pleane pnonu @9.452.212~,badromn apt.,t $200 p t s @9,gvfl.@~,7,

ut I os, Avatl, may I, Ca 20b
ltRIL’tlIT ROOM IN NEW Ih3111!~21
IIQUSE -- prlvnlo on, lraneo " ’ ’ A@AY MOST WI~EKENDS?
w/parking space, ~ rams Io ,,,’.,, .,,_ . .. :_’_ drear sot.up for roaponslbb
Prll~colon, Sop., k ll spacc&llU=~t’r]lt ,’t OI,I~ araitT, young professional or grad

MENT ¯ 2 mroem, 2 bnh ’altdo t @9 443.3 117,nail1, $11~0 htoalalvo, fi09,02i,avalhtblo April 15, IIont1044 ,,- $304/mn C ] flol).709.4olln .
Ilelwea 0 & g Iml, TWO BEDROOM APT/i ¯ ~1

Apts. For Rent ~ hnlhs, brand now, Imtped[ate
ueoltl)nacY~ OXO all VO

PR/NCETON JC’T, -- A rare I,nngllurna, Pa, arot ~ 11,9,0,
FUI,I,Y I."U, RNI8 E } APT - [Intl, $2: ,ll, 4 rvem ,d, uplox, ’,!o~0 nr 752.111107,
nn II10 n IO Ilgh St)W I, laanllry neat paid, uau
!,lv,!ng rnl dJ!|Ing r n bd!’n} II(i MI¢ gI’.~EKI,31S ,,m:n~um,, 1 " bca ....

, IIoall ,l,ln .u, ,~t.~* ~ -- ,i , urm,.,nnllL lleoolllly I’d(Icon, el,
ll011’tll~I)(i(l ell r ago llOtlSO $325 plus$2’,11~/ m I 9,11~,1,(~ I~fl IJ(I.I)lW " ’ ~tllIlltoa, @9.4@.~:103,leiso call aflor mh

Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent
East WmUsgr ALL AREAS ALL PRICES -
BE SELECTIVE! l@’s & 100’s of apts, and

homes, 6 of[lees to serve you,
Long Stnndlng IIOME SEEKERS

Responsible Mgmt, Rcalty, $40
609.:19.1.5900

All Modern ’
Flnoly Malntaincd
l&2Bedroumapts. ONE & TWO BEDROOM ¯
FuuyCarp~ted . AP’rS, -- for bmnodlalo de.

Fully ~r Condltlonea ct pa,ncy nt Windsor Castle E.
~wlm ulub Available Whlusor Twp, From Prlncolon

SnmoBaloonlesorPatloaeke 571 In Old ’J’renlen Re,
mokoa left [hen proceed In the

WYNBROOK WEST first left beyond n coup=e
Localed on Duleh Neck Rd, off ht c red feet f ,om Old Tremoa
Rio, 130 l’lead, @9.4411.5995,
From $235 @9.4411.33115

IfOPEWELi, BORG - avail
SIIARON ARMS Immod, Apt= I.ocnted on qulolLneal~ on Sharnn Rd, nff of st’eel (CU|’( o-sac largo
Circle at lntoracotlon of Rts, meters k tc~on., living rm,
130&3~noar’rnpknxitT-Ajust hdrm bath p/as w~shcr/.
~,= m, nrlh of Rt, I.I)5, dryer, garage, ~ must mnro,

@9.259.0440Rent $275/mn plls atils,
security & rofs, No pols, Call

IIROOI(WOOI) OAIIDENS @9.737.1924 after 7 pnt,
l,eea(ed on II[ckory Corner
Rd, off Rio, 130,
From $230 II09.4411-5531 ’L,AWIIENCETOWNSIIIP

CIIES’I’NUT WILI,OW Clnso to Lawrence ShoppingI,ocnled on Derchoslor Dr, Cosier, 2nd f nor unfuraltihedhour Prlneotnn.llighlslnwn|pnrlment,4 rms & bath, IlealRd,
Front $225 @9.4411.6000$.;160 per mnnti~ plus anourlty

t|cpnsll, All t|llllfles Inohaled,
Nn p.ets, D, PlNTINALLI
RI,~ALTY CO. (1@.6~5,111~01

SPA(’IOUS & L(WEI,Y allylllTIO,
FIIANI(I,IN C{IIINI’31

(IA ll)l,:N8
|Wl’Ol covl[10, N I
Now lloplll~g

,I & I~ llnnm/~ |Is
$27~ & u

Convoalottl Jail nff It!o, I
Igl Franklla Gornor ll(i,

(~09.119g.@1)0

~cLLI~JN’I’OWN, N,J, - 2
d’aoma, IIv ng roum wllh

I rt wo0t f ours ald V[0W or
In,ko oat.In .k[l.¢hqn }ylth OP"
1111!I!(1011, [lUll )al n plUB~,t,~, g ut9 ynra, mo,t tt
utlll OSIla tl, $2@/mo, t.,’ni|
101).021,2,1.1,7 nr 24’,1~ Itt nl|yllme
) I SUillOlUnOS nfl0P I~plP,

The lifestyle you deserve
at a price you can afford.

Sitting high on a wooded slope, Edgebrook Town Homes have
been designed with an eye to the future, Low maintenance,
energy efficient design, and enduring value ware prime con-
slderatlons.

Double-Insulated windows, extra-thick Insulation, heat
pump and central air-conditioning are standard features. Even

Indows and doors have been carefully placed to save energy
.,winter and summer.

And there ate no monthly association fees to worry about,
Edgebmok offers the best of both worlds,.,graclous country
living and a convenient location with easy access to New York,
philadelphia, Princeton and a short stroll to New Hope, Elegant
living at en Incredibly low cost,,, from $49,900,
Be sure to visit us soon, or call (609) ~9 7.0111 or (201) 820.5900,

Slandard Foalures
Silo Dock w/slifllll0 ~[IINSS (Jool,’t ̄  C|iPletlltll cnlllnfJs ̄  FilolflllCO (oil seine tlnilll)
¯ 11o I 0e nlc ~Isl washol/WtnillOl/Dlynl * (~ ol (q) l]c|Ironlns, illOhl(Jillt| M[tslcl
S i o w/d esstt 0 foe 1 ̄ (2th Tilo Balfls. Full slzu ~tflsclTIO|II w/exl.l fit{ h c?ilttl{
¯ Spoctlll sot IItl, }loolin0 I|olwoon flails ̄  200,altlp ohlclll¢l|l ilnlvico. Insullllntl
glass doors o ~ackya;(. CI y sower, wotol, AnO, nltIch inornl /

,,,B,,,

N

1’ ,I

, l,Nidii’ooK.
L i" ./.  .ea o.Oo s,’s,n,,o,,.,,,.

’:7 "- 7~.’-"’ fiwsn 61reel, Lso|l)orivllls, N,J,
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HOME HUNTER"f GUIDE
16FF Thursday, March 23, 1978

LOVELY OLDER HIGHTSTOWN HOME: Located on tree fined 5.
Main Street, this house offers foyer, living room, family room,
dining room, slttlng room, kitchen, mud and laundry room, 3
bedrooms, ’h baths. Wall to wall carpet. Brick and alum.
sided exledor ................................ $64,900.

SIX ROOMS PLUS FAMILY ROOM: Located near Cranbury, this
pretty rancher offers a 100x200 tot with nice tandsaplng and
fenced back yard. Rooms include living room, dining area, ear-
le kitchen, 3 BR, 1 ½ baths, and family foam w/ornamental
fireplace, panelling and bar. Waft to wall carpet, cenffal air, and
garage ..................................... $52,900.

NICELY DECORATED RAISED RANCH: There are plenty of nice
features in this Hightstown home: central air; wall lo wall
carpeting; most rooms are nicely wallpapered; extra kilchen
counter Et cabinet space; stained woodwork; insulated glass
door to patio 8 brick planter; dishwasher; attic fan; two T.V.
antennas; one FM antenna. Rooms include living room, dining
room, kitchen, family room, uti[ay room, four bedrooms, two
full baths ................................... $48,000.

COUNTRY HOME W/ALUMINUM SIDING: Spacious for
growing family and located near Cranbury in Monroe
Township¯ Home has livlng room, dining room, spacious
kitchen w/eating area, breezeway, four bedrooms and bath.
Room avaiiable for second bath. Exceflent shape - freshly
painted. Just reduced to ....................... $$9,900.

PROFESSIONAL LOCATION W/LIVING QUARTERS: 8 roome
and powder room in office portion. Rooms are [oaneHed and
have accoustlcal ceilings. Separate, privete entrances for both
office area and riving quarters. The 9 rooms of the residence
are bright, cheerful and spacious. Sun deck. 2 car garage,
Nicely landscaped lot. paved driveway and parking area.
Excellent professional possibilities ............... $105,000.

TWO FIREPLACES g FOUR BEDROOM.S: This (ovely ranch
house is located in the southern part of Hightstown on a very
nicely landscaped lot. Rooms include a large living room with
fireplace, huge dining room with bay window, eat-in kitchen, 4
hedrooms, 2 batho, PLUS the b asemen’~ hoe been finlshed off
into a family room with fireplace and bar. dark raom, work
room, den. full bath and utility room. Plenty of extras
.......................................... $75,000.

lllll’ +’
,i

3 aEDROOM ToWNHOUSE: End unit, Home offers living room,
dining room, eat.in kilchen w/family room and ½ bath on 1st
nora; 3 bedrooms and 2 baths on 2nd floor. Central air, frost
free refrigerator, s.c. stove, dishwasher, washer, dryer, car-
peting, lovely landscaped brick patio. 7% assumable mortgage
available to qualified buyer ..................... $41300.

i’, -~,’~P~,L "+ ~:,~.~:-~

RANCHER + STORE OR OFFICESI Here’s a great opportunity to
consolidate your home and your business under one roof. The
house offers living room, dining room, kitchen, den, 3
bedrooms, bath and laundry. There is a 42x28 foot addition
which could be used as a store or professional offioes and
includes a ½ bath. Central air. Call for dots/Is.
..................................... ; .... $85,000.

EASTmNDSORRANCHER: Uvin’g room with fireplace, dining
room, new kitchen, family room with fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths. Extras include waft to wall carpet, washer and dryer,
drapes, and a 20 x 40 ingmund pool ............... $63,900.

COUNTRY FARMHOUSE, Hm;en’t you always wanted a home
on a couple acres in the country? Now is your chance. Living
room, dlning room or family room, large modern kitchen, six
bedrooms and bath. There is also a largo four car garage. The
property is located in Washington Townshlp near Windsor.
.......................................... $69,000.

SPACIOUS RANCHER, This pretty ranch offers living room,
dining area, kitchen, family room, utility room, 2 BR and 2 full
baths, Breezeway between the house and the 2 cer garage.
Custom buell w/very lerge rooms and plenty of closet space.

¯ Beautiful ½ acmlot ........................... $59,S00.

OFFICE BUILDING PLUS 2 APARTMENTS for income. Located
near Peddie School, Offers sixteen srooms, 2 full baths, end 2
half baths. Parking area. Excellent fac[llties for offices, Very
nice condilion .............................. $160,000.

FARMETTE= 8 ½ acres land with stream and ranch house in very
nice condition. There is also a chlcken house 150 ft. fang.
Home oonslsts of 8 rooms, 2 baths, attic and basement. Oil
heat. Living roe has nice fireplace. Located on knelt with nice
viewin Millstone Township ...................... $68,00(].

Leonard Van Hise Agency

m
REALTOR’

MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
Office: 609-448-4520

160 Stockton St. Hightstown, N.J.

After Hours & Sunday Con:
Richard Van Hise 44.11-8042
Ernest Turp 448-2151
Jeun Eseh ’H~-1178

PEYTON REALTORS

ASSOCIATES Bg9-921-1550
~4E NASSAU STREET ’ PRINCETON. NEW JERSEY

ONE YEAR WARRANT%"

JUST LISTED!
Here’s a glorlous answer for someone who wants that "blg smaller
house," Tl~ero’s a largo living room, stunning dining room with Franklin
fireplace, big kitchen, three bedrooms plus panelled don (or 4th
bedroom) 2 full baths, 2 oar garage - all on a really beautiful piece of
property,
................................................. $93,600,

/
Beverly Crane
Judy D, Wains For The Perfect Heuso
Jane a, $chach WorfO The PlaceAmyM, Rayoar
¢,J, (KIp)luther 92%1650

iim I

LAND FOR SALE
61 Deter, WDshlnglon, N,J,

Warren County

e Benutlful fnrmlnnd e Homostto investment or
davoropment e Low Taxes

$87,500
Cell (201) 726.5788 after 0 P,M,

Sarlt Morehell
Ellen Kemay

Mlehale Ilochmon
Marlodl Jaeger

Apts, For Rent

UNFUi/NISIIED NEW
LUXURY APTS, 1 & ,I
IledroomH $300 nnd lip,
Msntlow l+nllO Ap!s,, 0 mJnalea
11’o111 IrrllleOton ,H~i, Call 009,
,151.11~20, +

$230, All utilities Imld, 4 roams,
panaieo, Ilurr,

II(IMI’: 7EI,IKI’~IIH
Ilaalty, !40

61)11,’10,1,116110

m .

p v]erved home "

AI,LI+NTOWN, N,J.

l & 2 bedrooms, living room,
diningrnom, kliehen, colored
trio hath, luxury opt. 1
I)edroom ̄ $210. 2 bedrooms -
$265. Immediate occupancy,
Privutc entrance privalo
porch air conditioning
carpeting, thermopnno,
screens, spacious closets and
cabinets. Refrigerator/-
freezer range/oven,
washer/dryer facilities, TV
ontenoa, rcserved perking,

(’it I,~s’rwooD
COt,ONIAI, AIIMS

satt.259.T5,1b
lilt EZA IleAl)

Iorf Yordvllle.Alleetowo IId,]

SUBLET -- Must move Im-
mediately, company
reloenUon, April l occupancy,
t ~rm, a/e, w/w enrpet
$200/mo, ne udoa mat, G09.
440.3400 oxt, 3170, 709.8068
eves,

2 ROOM APARTMENT --
Living room with ,sleeping
nlcovo, modern k le ion w th
dining {~roa, balk, aqd prLvat.o
entrance, $40 weekly, LoIgll
Avonao ,’~pnrtmonls ¯ near
Prlneolon l hlspltal, 009.924.
0740,
ONE BEDROOM -- living
rm/dlnlng rm~ oat.in klC,
£nrlmtOt!, fire.place, washer
uP yer, ndl naaomont yarn,
ale neat & wnlerlnel, uorngo
nvall, $325, 600.1132.0699 af or
0pnl,

I,AWII, ENCE TOWNSIIIP,
near Rnate 1, 3 bedroom apt,,
lad floor, 009.6113.4400,

~UlIL~’l’..~ I l]drm.opt,. Fox
hen o1 ld’ legion MOIUOWE,
Phflnsbore,, Avail, April 15,
009.700,1084 rifler Apm,SOll!,l~’i’ -- Mnroh.6o, pt, l)BeP’

Cl’eClq $’J,lA/nlu. I llurln~ IUll
kllehon llnlh, Call allot 0l’10
I1111~ (10~ "7 M4’10,

M "¯ANNOUNCING ANOTHERASTERPIECE -READY FOR LATE SPRING OCCUPANCY

M. R. TOTH CONSTRUCTION, INC.!!
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION - CALL FOR PARTICULARS

609-655-2330
Apts. For Rent

ALLENTOWN -- Upstairs and
down. $260. 5 rooms. Heat
paid, kids OK, many extras.

, IIOME SEEKERS
Realty,S40
609-39-1-5900

EFFICIENCY APT -- fur-
nished, big-sitting roSm, kit-
chenette, bath, pvt. entrance,
$200/mo. Reply to Box //01732
c/o Princeton Packet.

SUBLET - 1 bdrm apt. Hun.
ter’s Glen, Plainsboro. Im-
mediate occupancy $256/mo.
Lease expires July 31. 609-799-
4813.

LAMBERTVILLE. 25 rains.
to Princeton. I bdrm unit,
heated, $195/m0. 609-397-8266.

ONE BDRM SUBLET - avail.
April 1. $236/mo. Hunter’s
Glen. Days, S09-452-9,59"0,
ext. 380. eves. 609-799-8506.

BORDENTOWN -- large
newly decorated earpated 2
bedroom, storage, heat, $255,
lease;"no p.ets. 609-29~4194
eves.

IJlLLSBOROUGH

¯ ’/ ’~ ~ ’:~ HIGHTSTOWN
¯ ~’t~ .i~ Three bedroom Cape
:~~ Cod located in theDente, ofHightstown

I~~-~J~ - on a corner lot.
" ++," ~ ,+ "=’-~-" - Lovely home with aboaement,

screened porch, patio

¯ i ad and many added
-/" ’../ .~I extras. $48,900.

TWIN RIVERS

7% assumable mortgage for a three bedroom
townhouse professionally converted from a two -
basement completely finished with built-in book-
cases and shelves and open doorway and railing from
dining room - patio blocks with three trees.

$37,900.

LAND/LOTS

Five of the last few remainingHightstown building
lots are available on Leshin Lane. Call for all in-
formationastopriceands[oecifiBs. ~i+.*(;~ ~,: i:+ ’,":"~

:’(..
: +" :" HAVE~HAPPYHOLIDAYf

BORDENTOWN -- l Mrm,
newly decorated, Carpet,
storage, parking, heat, $200.
Lease. No pats. Call 609-298.
4194 weekday evenings.

HOPEWELL, N.J. -- 2
bedrooms, living room with
hardwood floors modern eat.
in ,kitchen with appliances,
mouern full bath, attic plus
parking and yard. $290/mo,
Call 609-921-2417 or 2435 at
anytime, but sometimes after
5pro.

PRINCETON -- all bills paidt$210. Air, w/w, laundry ana
: more,

IIOME SEEKERS
Realty, $40
609-39,1-5900A

TWIN RIVERS -- delux 1
bodrom apt, central a r,
wall/waU carpet dishwasher,
washer & dryer all poe,
Ionnis and clubhouse facUlties,
Call after 6pm, 201.700-0652,

I~ANVILLE - 2 bedrooms with
studio, 5 rooms total $2~ me,
Cnll eves, 201-526-2163,

FURN, STUDIO APT -- 2~h
ml, from Princeton So. of
Wasldnglon Rd,.on US 1
Weekly or monthly rent, 009.
924.5762,

LUXURY CONDOMINIUM --
April .l Village ILN.ew Itopo
Pa,, now.nslalrs, Living rootr
.w/flroplaoo, w/w earpol
loire!lea wi[if dining area
wasner~ uryor . garage
d[spoEat, oven, rotrlgeralor
bnfhroom, 1 bedroom
balcony, All Ihormopnm
burglar alarm oablo 1~
olhnato coalrol Clreaia
slnirwny load) t0 mas!o
ocnroom overlooking IlVln
room f!! bnthroon upsIn.lr
w/Ill f)l(Lol,. $47~./nlot ptu
utllllios, Uatl mr, WOOeKs 00f
462.0400,

I,AMBERTV[LLE ¯ 95 Ittht, to
Ih’lneolnll, I l~drnf tlBli
Ilelilcll~ f 06/Ino, 00-3t17,120A,

Houses For Rent Houses For Rent

3 .BDRM. HOUS.E,..Wcst 2 BEDROOM - Ph bath
wmasor, for couple ALSO 5~ . . =,.. Plainsboro, $375 plus utilities
rm house in ~omerset zua- adults
297-1149.

EFFICIENCY apt, with air
tiIGHTSTOWN AREA Ranch utintles, $200.
--$200, Yard, basement, kids
& pets great, STULTS IIEAI,TV, Bealtors

ROME SEEKERS 37 N. Msln St., Cranbury
Realty, $40 609-395-0444
G09.39-1.5900 Eves, 609-395-1258

WEST WINDSOR -- RENTAL COLONIAL HOME -- n
-- Charming 3 bedroom home llopowell’rwp.2acreswithlako
on 1/3 acre with Brcplaco, fuU In rear. 609.737.C006 or 212.473.
basement and 2 car garage,
Available April 15 $470/mo+ 3t40,
DI DONATO REA’LTY, 609.
021-231&

HOUSE FOR RENT -- West
Windsor, Colonial, Park

FURNISHED tlOUSE FOR Prlncolon Jet, Split level, 3-4
RENT-- 3 bedrooms, 2balhs, bdrms, 2~/., baths, 2 car
wood.pnnoled living room and garage, 3/4 acre, central A/C,
Inmlly r~m, Lawrence Twp, fireplace, near transportation
0 m n from uowntown loNY, Occupancy, Juaol, Call

Princeton, vory closo to ’0nm-4pm, 600.440-3200ox( 287,
elementary school Available
Sept, 78.Juno.79 (possibly Ang,

,79), $575/mo, Leaso, EAS~oomreferences required, 009.452. bl.]ovel in excellent location. 1
4630 (day) or ~q2.0500, or 2 yoar loose, 11~ months

seourRy, $42~/mo, Available
Immedldtol~, Call I]09,.443.4427

OLDEB 2 sty, - Caloulul In woenunys lor nppointmom,
Prlncolon Jnncllon 4 10am.4pm,
I)cdrooms I~.b baths on Ireed
htl. Conyonloat io train. ]Ioar=o
fenhlroE living room wllh NEW I~RINCETON AD.
flrEpioco, forma]dlnlngromn, ̄ DItESS TOWNliOUSE - 3
st oporto/faro y_ room nr 611 bedrooms, I~,~ bathB~ eusiam
bedroom phla ’bnsopon!, qqd Caloala 11 IoYo y sott ng,
dolnchad garago, AVnllnole nppllnncos, con!ral a/e~ .011
Jnna lfl. $’160/mo, carpeted, 10x20 uoek, inellntoa

En0w removal & IaWB main.
FUIINISIII,~D - Pr ncolon, ionaneo, $050/monih p us’
ailnel ed hn En, 3 bcl room~, all/Ilion. LenEo, ~oclirhy nlltl
llalh, living room, dining reference, roqa red With 17
room, kllolon, ’ee ran mlnu as or center of Prin.
hasemeai, glwa@, l’4ny t,Ogt, cslon, 6o9.055.0o6o evenings,
31, $600/ino,

Walhtr II, lhlwot hie,
Itelttinrs AWRENCE’ ill+ ~] - (I

Ilcalior, 660,6’+,1,0666i,aanllt & hal i ~ iloi reshlanlhil
hlnlSo

. l!rlvl
FOR IIENT OR FOP. SAL~- SECli

Houses For Rcm* ’i’wil!, RIv,ora Qtta,d II Uplmr tl,00,061,311Jl, U~aplo,
....... o nae 141, /iVilig room Ilaroli prolerrou,

---- 0 ’ao II, de , laBlil, kli, hi,
.................. slBfllnlt woshor tlryor & Illlt!i,i,uia iu~,~r - i, ilAl~iuoi , ’,Ya~ er, Jr vio sln~loalq I ANDYMAN’S ~PEEIAL
A, )rll,Oei, Chnrmlatl ,1 I)drm, Cslllrnl air, low. limlltloana~o lloiiUi nf llrllieclaa, IA0, Noollii
~iffilliia !hiil,O ,ro,!l!arsu y/Itli Inehi!lllig gq, IlOal, eArpor, l, Iol, nf work,
tlllrli,nionera laCll ilOlt 1 lianr NaWly pltlniou~ , nlove,lll II(IMl’] SEI+~I(I,~IIS
[rLIni Parle on Sehie lily01’, l~nl, eondllloi 10,1,997,11)74 !i,llor lienliy, I,i0
lille, ~nll 101,,’150,6100 rifler Illli/ weoKilAya, iiliyillnO 0611,IIIIb6661i
5pro, ’,vsokcn Is,

NOW RENTING!

NORTHGATE
APARTMENTS

One Mile Road
ond Princeton-Hightstown Rd.

(opposile McGraW Hill}
East Windsor, N. J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
[rom $2t0. per month
’ , Features:

~!: ,= SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
a THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER ~ DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SLJPERINTENDENT

MASTER TV ANTENNA.

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAILY
(609) 448-5935

IT’S NO
SECRET
Eye,one’s
Talking :.,.~
About ".-+~l

AN ADDRESS OF DISTINCTION
Close ie Princeton, within 5 rninules of Quakol Dlidlo Mall, Mercel Mall and
MelcerviRe Siloppin6 Center, Short walk to New Mincer County Pall

archileclurally planned, decnrated deaiined aparlmenl plans (I
bedloom, I bodloom wilh den, l bedroom wilh ooenhy kilchen and 2
bedlooms) flora $290 M0,

Individually contloRed heat & all conditl0ninl e Col01,coordInaled kiichens
conipleto with oven, range and hood, 2,door lehll~nUtot/fleuter, dishwaahm,
cestom crall~ eabinels e Modem tiled bathloome with vanity e Teaaces or
halconhe ¯ On¯alte patkint Iol tenants u,d t,ests,

ALL MODELS OPEN FOR IHSPECTIOH
INCLUDING DECORATED APARTMENT

Renlln! Office en Plemh. Open
II/i,M, le 4 ’P,M, wtekdayt (excepl Thu.day)

I0 A,M, Io 5 P,M, weekends

PHONE Ranllni hlatd,
(609) 587,2414 Lombatdo ARant/el Wlndso,

DIRECTIOH$1 horn 5 polnla in M0rcelvlll0: I;lllnhull Road Io Ilnihel Ihlfo,
]tltll le(t to ~0001C.(~L

SEE OVER 200 HOMES
IN ONE DAY

CoJJ or wdlo for Iho ISlOlll Issuo el Otlr rool asllllo msonilno
"Todsv" die~k lull of plolluc,, larl~an And deellrlltilane ol ovsf
200 ovsllslllo homes In 0omorsoh Meteor+ IItlnlonloa Mid.
tlle~ox Morouolllh snd Ocslla ColllfllCll,,Ths Hentllllod of ths
OIIfl oo SlSle,

Storlln9 Thomplon & AiIoc, t Rooltor
Toll Yrnl (060) Otl,i|tO, ISh ~l ’1
or Ioeelly (101) 101,1t#,0100 

161 016,1415
Cflll ol wt Io tat I gi lllSSl ililO ot Iho fanl oElals nnloilllllo "Todlly"
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HERE COMES SPRING

;;;~ " ’ ’ ~ ,,i,

till liI~-~~’,’:W~;;..

|igt/i/Im
the terrace and grounds of this wonderful property will be in full bloom --
a show place with pool and lush landscaping, all yours for only $112,500.

For That Special Property

We’re The Place
921-1550

Beverly Crane
Befit Ma~hallJudyO.Wen,, . Licensed Real Estate Broker E[lenKerney

Jane B. Schoch Mlcbale Hochmon
AmyM. Rayner T.S. (Ted) Peyton Mar[ode Jaeger
C.J. (KIp) Luther E.C. (Ted) Kopp

OFFICE SPACE
RESEARCH PARK

1101 State Road, Princeton, N.J.

)3.25per square foot net, net
30 days occupancy o/

1,500 to 30, 000 square feet

427,000 square feet in Park
Occupied by approximately 50 Tenants

Princeton Mailing A ddress
and Phone Number

CALL: Research Park
609.924-6551

AHome fo, Eve, yone

BELIEVE IT OR NOT ̄ In town contemporary. Princeton’s Bob
Middlebrook designed this 5 bedroom, 3 bath sprawling ranch for
easy living and privacy for all family members. On a quiet cul-de-
sac within walking distance of aft schools, shopping and the
community pool, it will free Mother from chauffeting, Floor to
ceiling windows afford e view of the woods and the separate guest
wing with its 5th bedroom, full bath and family roam is perfect for
teenagers or out-of-town guests. Over 3,000 sq. ft. of living space
in Princeton for only $132,000.

YOU CAN HAVE iT BOTH WAYS ¯ All the charm of an older home
end all the modern conveniences of a newer hemal Half acre
beautlfully treed lot is the setting for th(s 3 bedroom, 2 bath home
with modern kitchen and dinette area. The fully enclosed porch is

~lants and relaxing, Garage and store room makes
this home ideal for only $~9,000.

SAY HELLO TO A GOOD BU’Y -You will be amazed at the large
iving room, formal dlning room and comfortable family room of

tbis remodeled 3 be~Jroom home. Enjoy comfortah e v ng for only.
$39,5O0.,

IF YOU LIKE COUNTRY LIVING ̄ this pretiy home is parfect for you
with its 4 bedrooms, fully equipped kitchen, remodeled bath and
spacious/ivlng room that opens onto a large healed porch, Priced
right at $37,900.

STRATEGY dictates h~ghar usa for this unusual proparty near the
new Mercer County College 8 park. There is a long impressive
drive to the 5 badmom home 8 3 car garage and perking galorel
For a professional, this is a winner.

"62 ~CRE FARM"- If your family enjoys quaint fireplaces,
widaboards 6, beams, a cheerful windowed family room
overlooking fields 6, woods for hunting, fishing, farming,
swimming 6, riding - come see our country property In tha
Sourlsnd Foothills. Freshly painted 6, spruced up - tbe 9 room
f750~bolonlal plus charming guest house on b"J plus/minus acres
- answers the needs of all in the family: charm for Mom, fun for

Kids - invbstmant for Dad, $280,000.

A GOOD BUY ̄ 3 bedroom ranch with large modern kitchen,
panelled family room, 1 full bath, 1 car garage. Cantral air.

$36,000.

YOUNG PEOPLE’S DREAMS COME TRUE, TOO ̄ For SE5.OOO,
Adlerman, Clldk 6, Co. has just listed a country house on 2 acres
Your family will enjoy this 3 bedroom ranch hausa with Iwmg
room, family room, bath Et kitchen, A separate buildlng san ba
used for an offiae or barn or just for your hobbies or dreams,

THINK SPRINGI I I I Even the snow can’t dampan the spirits of our
newest 4 bedroom charmer. This lovely home boasts a living
room, dining room, beamed kitchen, family room w/aolld wood
panelled and fireplace, first floor laundry area, garage, and full dry
basement, A gorgeous (n-ground pool awails your summer en-
Joyment, Many extras also included in the price of $69,900,

ATTENTION NEW HOME BUYERSI
Soon to be under construction, 4 largo luxury homes by a fine
builder In a lovely wooded area of Princeton.

from $139,900 to $162,900,

CALL FOR DETAILS,

PERFECT PRIVACY & A SWEEPING VIEW ̄  High on a bluff
overlooking a meandering slream and a Green Acre park Ls a lovely
private terrace and a beautiful garden. Enjoy the view from there in
the summer or sit by the fire in the winter and sae the v~ew from
inslde. Our 3 bedroom elegant ranch is built of the best materials
available end beautifully maintained. Perfect for the family who no
longer needs a huge number of rooms but still wants space and
comfort, it is less than two milas from the Princeton Junction
Station, $108,000.

JUST LISTED f You Wi/I love our newest 3 bedroom, 2 beth home on
a partially-wooded half acre. The living room, dining room, kit-
chen, family room, partlal basement and garage are enhanced by
all the extras. Central air, fenced-in yard, patio, rose garden,
strawberry and raspherry patches are only a law. See it now at

$62300.

WE’LL BUILD YOU A DREAM OF A HOUSE- No more com-
promisingl Select a new 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath colonial on a lovely
secluded site fn Princeton, Spacious and well c(es[gned, with tbo
last word in kitchens, bathrooms and a gorgeous family room.
You’ll fail in love with this beauty - consult us for details.

$139,9~O.
~3’7 .~ i.,’,,,." ’, . ’

GOLF ANYONE? This lovely ranch opposite ~I golf course has a

. Imga modern kitchen, living room, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
breezeway and 2 car garage, Aa a bonus, a completely finished
lower level with another fully equipped kitchen, living room,
bedroom, half bath, storage or addltional bedroom. Cantral air, of
course. Call to see this one. $79,900.

COLONIAL GEM IN THE CENTER OF PRINCETON ¯ A eweotheart
of o house in town Ideal for the family who loves a cantrel location,
This glaaming while colonial is in magnificent condition wlth its
charming brick walk and patio opening on Ihraa4ourths of an acre
of. parkliko splendor. Living room with gracious fireplace, center
foyer, formal dining room, completely modern kitchen, powder
room b simny music room round out the first floor picture. Up-
stairs ate throe spacious bedrooms 6, bath. Down o carpeted flight
iS a panelled don with war bar, wine collar 6, buiLt-in closets, Call to
sac this Jewel for youraoll, $126,500,

.... ̄  ’ ~ ;.." .......... 2 S" "..~:-.:
A BEAUTY--NEWLY LISTED ¯ This spacious 5 bedroom, 2 ½ bath
colonial is on an established.1 + acre lot in a most desirable
neighborhood where schools are outstanding. Thers’s a foyer, ’
living room, formal dining room, a brick-wailad fireplace lends
charm to the panaHed family room, completely modern kitchen
with double self-cleanlng oven, no-wax floor and utility room, full
dry basement and oversized 2 car garage. Wall to waft carpeting
throughout, 2 zone heat, central air, central vac and storms and
scroansl All this offered at St 30,000.
BEEKMAN VILLAOE CONDOMINIUM- This 2 bedroomtownhousa
features an exceptional living area layout - a TuB basement,
finished as a family room, a large eat.in kitchen w/ample cabinets,"
guest powder room and expensive 2’1 ft. by f7 ft living/dlning area
with patio doors overlooking the rear covered patio. On the B/R
level is a 17 ft, master bedroom with 18 ft. closet, p~ivate shower
bath and patio doors leading onto a private balcony, a second
large B/R and another bath. Central air and wall to wall carpeting.
Only 15 m/notes from Princeton, Immediate oocupaocy.

Just Reduced to $4T,000.
LUXURIOUS 2 bedroom condominium w/every extra you can
possibly imagine. Living room, dining room w/slidlng door to
patio, kitchen, laundry, two full baths, wall to wall carpeting.
Humidifier, central ab’, fantaatic package, $30,200.

FOR INCOME

THREE APARTMENT income property on a lake. Walking distance
to town, shopping and a New York bus, Two apartments com-
pla~ely furnished, Financing available to qualified buyer.
Realisdcafly priced at. $$2,000.

THIS 2 FAMILY HOME IN Lawrence is a rare find. The 1st floor has
an enclosed porch, living room, small study, bedroom, kitchen
and bath. Upstairs is a living room, kitchen, bath and 2 bedrooms.
Full basement, storms and screens. Low taxes. Just Reduced

$39,900.

LAND & LOTS
PRINCETON LOT ̄ 3 lovely wooded acres next to bird sanctuary for
only $4B,O0O.

A PERFECT EETTING FOR CONTEMPORARY HOMES ¯ We have a
piece of land which can be subdivided into e~ght lovely wooded
lots five minutes from Princetoo with a Princetoo address and
phone number at $72,000.

LAWRENCE BUILDING LOT - Just listed. H acre in beautiful
rasidential area off Lawreneeville-Pennington Road, City sewers
and water, $26.900.

LAND-’Contiguous to American Cyanamid, 24,43 +/-acres zoned
t

Re-l, research and office. Very short distance to Route 1, Quaker
8ddge Mall and Mercer Mall, Easy access to P~:/nceton and
Princeton Junction.
JUST IN TIME for spring building is this ~ acre building lot in Iovaly
country settlng. $19,900.
I ACRE q- PRINCETON TOWNSHIP LOT If you’ve given up on
finding a convenient and charming’ site on which Io build in Pr.
Twp., lot us show you our newest lot. $4S,000.

RENTALS
LUXURY TOWNHOUSE FOR RENT - Enjoy the pleasure, con-
venience and security of living in Princeton’s newest 3 bedroom,
2 ½ bath townbouse, All new wall to wall carpeting, new ap-
pliances, new blinds, central air, garage, A law steps from
Princeton University, shopping. Long lease available to qualified
tenant. $BS0. per me.

Charming 6, luxurious new 3 bedroom townhousos 1 block from
Nassau Street. SeE0 to $900 per me.
4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial in Kingston. Central ~ir, fireplace,
2 car garage, $560. per me.
In excellent condition and only 1 ½ years old. Soautiful 4-5
bedroom, 2½ bath air conditionad Tudor w/fireplace and wall to

wa~ carpeting throughout, Refrigerator, Washer ft Ower in.
eluded. $7E0. per me,
COMMERCIAL AND LIGHT INDUSTRY . One story masonry
building, 2,200 aq, It, Has 200 ft. road frontage, good parking,
Just reduced to $65,000,
BUSINESS fOg SALE ¯ gath and Boudoir - Heart of town Iocalion,
An oxcallant opportunity, Favorable lease, )tO,000 plat Inventory

Houses ForRentHousesForRentHousesForRent
Adlerman, Click & Co.

.... ~ ...... For’All Area Listings
C.ONVE’NIEN’rLY htcotod IIOUSEFORRENT-Franklin IN IIISTORIC GRIGGSTOWNraf~ob htbaaulmd co,ill Uoa: ~ Twp, (eoar New .ra.swJo~ &- attroenve aorta.go type 

;~;’~’~InItotlrogms Ilvbtg room with Prleceton). t0 rooms (4 souse, Ideal for single person
rir@,htco dbtbtg room aew bedrooms), boot inolgded, or couple. 4 large rooms, (609)924-0401 ’ Realtor surors (609)586-1020
kilcaon, full basambot, $0,~o/mtt, Cgll after 5 pro, 201. Iireplooe, carpet ng, (/rapes 4-6 Hulfish St,, Princeton, N,].garage, $,125/uto, 350.2090, or 609.443.6036. garage bgsomont, On ll2acre

ID settled community near Evening 924-1239’ BIRCIIWOOI) -- Lbvely 3 public golf course, Many
both’Don1 Itoech. Prhne I,OVEI,Y AREA ¯ I)o u ft extras, ),465Ira.b, Reply to Box Member: Princeton Real Estate Group, Multiple Listing Service, Global National R,E, Referral Service
I)resllghnls surrmgtditlgs,ltt°nll°lt oo qulol sh, oot bl carl’tatt"garngo;’l bdrms,c/o2~Sl)asemonbnlhE ~ //01733 0/o Prmoelon ,-ae~ot, "Our Competent Staff Can Show You Any and Every Home In the Area"
, $000/mb, nvailaltlo hnntodialoly, Coil

009.701).2(121( oiler pnl , FARMIIOUSE--onl3acres, 3

Wslt,,rl(ih, alt,,rslh,w,,, Itc, $52~/mn, barns, lgvoly 0 room, Option, Houses For Rent Houses For Rent
Tornla,lil)II,~glbl Ig0 IIOME SEEI{EI{S

’ "
WEST WIND~OR -- Realty, $,10 ALL AREAS, ALh PRICES ̄  RENTALS -- Princeton, WeB)
Exoo,Hvo 4 bedrooms, 3 000.;10,t.~000 100’B & 100’s of opts, and WhtdEor & RJgbtElown,
flropla.c.oa, 3~a,r ggrngo, gn 3 ’ " homes, 6 elflcoB Io serve ),ou, I loosoB, npls;, slates .and of.IIOUSE FOR R~NT hi ooraB, ’I’OBtOIHh IIOME SEEI{EItS ricoBpaco nn. rooms, un116o9.

PrbtcoloB. agrl ally fu’l s o( lit)ME SI,:EKI’~IIS I~R]Nb~,~’I’ON BOltOUGll -- Itenlty, $,10 090,0920, eves, (1®.448.M07,
(hlplax, ~ bdr nE ’at IteMty,1,10 t’ Id aow co onial, Ideal 009.30,1.0000 .......~,.VlI!lorspgga St,, mdthblo for 1(00.’,101.0000 Joogtlun, Walk to sohooIB.buB
st(meat sr proIosslona t,on,o Ion, B, shopping ca!!tor, F99r Resort
r oqug’od, Avog {11 A~r $~0, )ou’o ns, 2!a bauts, oot.m I[0PEWELL -- Coultrypigs ulJls, 009.921.171,1 gflor 6 I OPEWEhL -- 10 mira(toE k laban, fafnJly room, oontra.l

homo $290 5 rooHs, yard, Properties"pro, ’ h’o n Prhlcoloff, 1/2 mllo from !ur, ’~ aa ’.garage, fml appllBn0aB, gkln OIL WoN’t
Wosto’n E octrJo it I Clavolnn iigsbmoat, $09~ par month, 009. IgBt,
l{n d, Wosl, 0 bedroom 11onah, 868,9100 aflor 0 p,rg, IIOMI,~SEICKI,~Rlt

LOVEI,.Y 3 bdrnl C, apor fly .~.ofr.qnrngot2btl}lB, f!al~.to, d ’ Ileolty, tlO CAPE COD - ova’Baking
ogrlmlotl, n/o, fl(eplo~o, IOI~O IllSomoll, olollas onu uIBn, prlvalo cgvo off Wollflo01
nlattora .kite u., . f /y ’#nilB(’B, dryer, rofrlgorntgr, IMMACUhATE IIOUSE FOl~. 000410.1.~000. Ha’be’It Nat o tt Sons )’o
.~(tllp~od laOnl0d Ii ICW l.[| NeWly i’odaoornlod, Largo ]ol HEN l -- ranab w th ,I Itlrds, Ir~llst fishing, tntfflls,
’]’W I, 15 lit aB. Sgtlll| t l Pr n. OIl ol~sod EIrool, $600, 609.709. ha roe nH~ = fuI baths (IBR S.untty ’ itgop,, .rh’opmcoB,
0alb tt q(no roe ] t o s root, 22,15 or 03g-2,12& nnd bath wltl~ sopprato on. FOR ItP~NT-- (Iron n ouso moops II, Spr(ag, )11ft.)1?0 olbs0 la I Bo goo, ’rornB ’nnoo) Pl’lnnoton,w.opt buau.tlfp[ co,ntry Bottjlg WBB~,. nonBoo $~15,$=30,n0ggtlnl)lo, Call OVOB 009,003. ~ W mlgor aroa QIneBo(i.m over OOKlag Dgl( near Fos(ar’s, =0 42.0=20,
0iN=, ,unporoh, ropronllon, room) AIIonlowa NJ off oX t , 1.0~,

gnrl)go;,~peel0! B la~lson~ltlOvgrs!z0d ] ring ’gBm w Ib -I(ENOVA’I’I~I} IqIIVA"E -- ~nr(I w(11 pallo, IlOWO~’lngoathBurnl bogmud oolUng. 2
I AMll,’rONSQ-Lavolynow. IIonsp fnr fnmlly of Ibrno i.rtll roop, garuBll; WgSaB!’btlrmB~lf(lllball|s.rooron-I|ol| Ill/tON IEADdr B, 1% inthlSLAND’ooBdo =
411R Spilt, I,~nt, !1 KII~ Iorm.l|l $3~p/nlnl., Bouulqly, ionso~ifrYnrr mr oo d IIn~or ~o ruom, gnrDgg, Im|~lgdlaln l~’/~/.,,vl¢, NBar a~uglf golf)It, flu)lily rm,(rooB, t2 ram, [I.III1.11.1, Cnll Qt 101 Wl~gff pelg, .Avallablo AprJJ l, t~,2~*a.~a,pqlloY, $I~oo pot monthr
0 S( rio , $500 110, 600.70[b IlitlIIIHIPWII tgr IIIl’OOliallS, monlbly, unll 009,9~11,8401,pals !.I(IIS, 6894100.?1170, iOl(iffH, 009,Ta?.2,1W aflor II pnl,

Anlute blanc Hozel Stlx
Phy/Oe Levln Nora WIImof
Doe Facclnl SuM Lewln
Re0 Greenbarg Dorothy Kramer
Ann Roffaeffl Jone Lamborfy
Barbara PIohham Joan AIperf
Koran Trenbelh Dlonno gishop
Loh F*~ Modene Horovlte
JoEllenGro.mon KolhleenFea
EafhirPogreblo Mike Pollard

Resort Resort Resort Resort
Properties Properties Properties Properties

" JUbY~ WillVEEMONT LANI".I,’RONT - RENTAL --’ Long lloaolt SCENIC VIEW -- I acro or,
ront.no.wly furnl.~hed homo I.ncglhtgo oval ’or ’o111] ly Islgntl vowofocoalaldbay, Iocolod near Peoono Ms, ski OK01UBIVO no(gllUOl’lloouweak ur htog wooko t a ’1 I(11’ la, ;~= bn . a oh

’ s .... ’ ....
¯ rosprlB. Coil 201.074.3682 rifler EgB;yorlh Maine, Togr MI(~t~lt~tlololy prJvlllo el| (I 11 0 Wa IO’ C 0111aS dryer, axe 0pro, Dosort Visit ooaslal villages,htag LllkO Itolnosbon weal of cead No available wbJJo avoiding expanse nndl{tllllllltl 3 lit ’ is Iv raom & ,hdy/August, Call oiler 0pro, erawas af roEarl nranB, I]ousek(Icllgn dock & fo ii y ’sent 0011.,1fl0.1700,

ovurhleklllg lake l,lxc POC.ONOS-:.IIIg BnES Lake, llas .spaclm.(B beautiful
m, vlnmllng, fshhtg; lu)tl I. aow,non)o, tplo;.pool, skllntl, grollmls, blrtlB, W Idllfo ~I
L, Intlod, $10O/wk,, $100 for htag ( ~AC I]OUSE ¯ Sn, Cetth’al WooKOltffs WCORty BonsoItOI,I~o(JroomB Sma |gt osl houso,
v,’oekoad dtlrlllg May, Juno ’we, Sit Sonsldg Pn % i blk, 009.4,1~.0751, Mon!hly $1100 Pine for 2

Trite1 t~cogn, I~oglanhtR MUy I (~o!tplo.S, R ospoaalblc otn IIllSap1, t)ol, $21i0/wk, ,hdy Ang, t Solll, ; 0 $17Mwk, Coil =01. .only, ~g pets, Wrlla ar onll I;,Cn]l nflor I Itnt, 000.,I,II1.?,130, 2o7.200,1 fgr 111(11’0 tloIolls,
IIEACII IIAVEN -- Now (,ovosqgo, fi0 lloglH AVO,,
D..uplox, 3 & 4 .BR nptB, C]on,,Ellsworlh, Me no 207.007.BI2

¯ BI,:ACI[ VIIONT APT -- OII SloOps(l&0,JUly&Aug,,$200&groall 20141~1,B120,
LOO CAI IN ̄  on ban1 tiff I I)onllllf(ll Sltl!phh’o llny_, St $371~ tl week Oilier wool, s 1/2
lake, I~ n 0s from oonsl, Itgr ’ ’hm i ts L; ’ogre fl00 ’, pdoo, Call 0684,10.(~04 oiler 
Ilnrbor n m mttdgro kllcllan ,~ Boltlng.I vh,~g roe n,.h ’go lira, ’ LONG" Itl,]ACII ISI, ANI) 
~1( .bnllt,I Iroplaoo, Sat’aa,= o(I ,oaraoal, oqu(ppod kJlonoa, Ilnryoy Co!larg, duplo.x, o.d£h
101’01(, SI Dps ~, SWflBntmg~ It tbs, n ’ co Idll it Iod Ao.
gnB,a, fls 1rig . Iioo!,. $10fi .c!lo)~pndglqa t!p Itt 0 porso!ls,LON~ ,--nlcolyBp(/IgBfu,rnlsbgd,0 Ii(trmR, lanai°block ~ !gin
WOOlly, ~ WOOgB rlllam’lllm, n a i a l (i / BH SO ’V oo Iprvoy C.edarB, oBBanslda, II aoonll gr IiOy, $250/wBok, JUly
Cnlnp Na~gmIB S,rry, MItJno, iirgvhlod, Tonnls outir!g, tnu’n.~ rip(, will) s ero.eBCd.hl I ¯ SopL, 0, ll~0 u wogk nff
=07.0(r/,1131=~ ar ~101.11~1,111=0, nWl!mmng.llnOl, Walor Bp.ar(lt p, BroII, nB po(n, AVnll, Jtlly t~, somlOIh 689,468,01W, I,

rosllllll’nat fin prgllllHOS ~opl 2, $~0/wook~ Juno {ll
llunltonabJo, Cnll (109.0=4.=020,~0pl, $i’/~/wB0k, l~llb057.0~filt,
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Electronic Realty @ Associates; Inc.

WARRANTED FOR 1 YR. WITH

E.R.A.’S BUYERS PROTECTION PLAN*

LOCATED IN THE CENTER OF DUTCH NECK is our charming, historic
renovated colonial with new eat-in kitchen, wide. plank floors, new heating
system, brick fireplace, exposed beams and much more. TOTALLY UNIQUE
........................................ $56,900.

An exceptional ranch with living room, dining room, large eat-in kitchen,
family room and powder room all located on ground level. The 3 spacious
bedrooms and full bath are just a few steps up. A dEuble car garage,
basement and the fact that it is conveniently located in UNIVERSITY
HEIGHTS makes this home extremely desirable ........ :... $59,500.

*The Buyers Protection Plan is an E.R.A. exclusive and is a one.year
limited waranty covering the working components of a home. should
anything go wrong, one toll.free call starts a local repair specialist on
his way to fix the problem. Ask to see a copy of the BPP ageement for
full details. The most your every pay is a modest deductible charge.

COUNTRY HERITAGE. ALL YO NEED TO KNOW IN REAL ESTATE

Dean Dabrowski Patricia Bell, Broker Maureen Longer
Connie Darrow Ruth Bly Jeanne Sanders
Lois Fox Kay Tighe
Janet Leehapelle

r~l open 7 Days a Week ¯ Weekdays Until 9 P,M.

799-8181 M&S
OEAUO~ 43 Prlnceton.Hightstown Road, Princeton Junction

IIH a ~.~:~E~ ’ = ’~:~~

CEDAR BROOK
Magnificent Colonial Cape on 6 full acres with woods, pond end
etrosme, LIving room with fireplace, built.In bookcases and recessed
ptcturo window, Dining room with chair rail, Family room with born

, siding pnnolllng, Kitchen with pine osblnete and beamed ceiling, 4
bedrooms nnd 2 ½ baths, Central nlr, electronic air olonnor, Anderson
thormopano windows, Full basement, St0mgo attic, 2.oar attached
gnrugo, Nicely prlyato In the Covered Bridge oroa of Delaware Township,

$99,900
Wm. B. May Co., Inc.

LICENSED REAL, I’~S’l’A’t’t,~ ItROKl’~tl
At fho SIInker

SorgnonfsvlRo, N,L OM~I7 609,~97.1907
I i ii i iii iiii i

PRINCETON .WOODS
Distinctive Colonials In a N~tural Se flies

Two mile= from the Princeton line on
Raymond Rd., So. Bran=wick |Princeton Address)

OPEN HOUSE
SAT. & SUN. 11-5

FIVE DIFFERENT MODELS.=

¯ Large living . SaHn Kllchens ¯ Control Air ¯ WoodeO 1~ Acre
’room . CIty Wolor & ¯ lear Gorage e Aluminum Siding

¯ 5egaralo Dining coy sewer ¯ UnOerground ¯ Peli Sosemenl
Rooms ¯ 2~h Balm unnuss . Excellenl commutlns

¯ Four Bedrooms ¯ Familr Rooms ¯ Flreglaces ’ Is NYC & Philo.

PRICES START AT B88,400.
Including all the above extras

All in alh here Is unusual value for any of these live be¢lunful models. Please coil, and we’ll
tell you oli ahoul n and show you the architect’s plans In our orate and the model homes on
Ihe snel ...homeeftkeprorestlonalM

JOHNT

q IENDER N .
II Ckafilan 51roar I~RInCI~’ON, Now Jlrll v OR540

REAL ESTATE
Licensed or Unlicensed

Would you like a good social life, with a future
that you would enjoy, and make money? Would
you like to talk to someone who will show you
how to get into the REAL ESTATE BUSINESS or are
you someone who believes that the real estate
business is one of the following:

¯ No Money ...... ............... WRONG!
¯ Too Hard ...... . .... ... ........ WRONGI
¯ Too Many Hours .......... ...... WRONGI
¯ You Wouldn’t Like tt ...... . ...... WRONGI
¯ Housewives Can’t Have Real

Estate Careers .............. .... WRONGI
¯ No Future ............... :.: i-.. ;-: ~,’ WRONG I
¯ No Social Life ...... .~ ..... : .... .. WRONGI

If you would like to get the RIGHT answers on how
to get into MY business, call today for a con-
fidential interview.

Ed MacNIcoll, Vice President

Lombardo Agency, Inc.
609-443.6200 609.443.6201

ND OPENING

EARRIA E Hibb
HILLSBOROUGH
SOMERSET COUNTY
APPROX, I HOUR TO WALL ST,
VIA COMMUTER TRAIN

JUST IS MINUTES
~H~o~s¢~ FROM PRINCETON

\~o:~ COLONIALS& RANCHES
’ NEW MODELS FROM $6S,990

OFFICE OPEN NOON ’TIt DUSK EVERY DAY
(201)-qS9.6630

OInECTIONS: Roulo 206 Norlh to Township Ling ndl Boar
right on Township Line Rd, Is Camden rid, m0ht on Cam-
den Rd, to Canla0a Hill West,

SALES AOINII ROllhr i, Gall AOINCY,MANVnlL N, L llt.~ros

LAWRENCEVILLE
Nassau II

Spacious ~-4 bedroom split In excellent condition, on
a quiet residential street, Large family room with
fireplace, modern kirchon, 2½ baths, separate
Inundry room, 1 car garage, largo screened porch,
ample storage area, brick and cedar shako con.
structlon on. % acre Ior’, $60,$00,

~:or solo by owner=
’ By appointment only 609.003.6441

Resort
Properties’

I etoo,o n fi ll’,
nla, li’tllly eqtl ppstl,’l,’lehlng,
lenlIlll~ golf, lifO, nolle, (,If[
suasalf t, atos, $lttQ/Wg,
$fi,lll/nlo, ll(~.,Ililb=,1211,

ROOM FOR EVERYTHING
EXCEPT IMPROVEMENT

Nestled in o heavily wooded setting with
professional landscaping, this 4.bedroom. 2½-
bath Colonial offers a family room with raised
hearth brick fireplace;’a 26’ new English tudor
recreation room, a 20’ master bedroom, closets
galore, and a kitchen equipped for thB gourmet.
Enclosed porch end adjoining brick patio, 2-car
garage, zoned heating, cemral air conditionlng,
and/ors more. Call 722-9020.

$119,E00.

DOCTOR, LAWYER, INDIAN CHIEF...

This custom-buiU Ranch on 2 ½ sties is an ideal
profesdonal site. Situated on nouts 20~ with
town.comer zoning, this home offers living room
with fireplace, dining room, large kitchen, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, plus full basement. 1600 sq.
ft. of living space. Parking arss on premises.
Currently used as office/residence.

$ES,g00.

JUST liSTED

BLOOMING BEAUTY A PERFECT h~ATCH
WANTEDI ONE FUSSY BUYER

Watch the trees snd flowers bloom this Spring for one beautifully decorated, spacious boner-
on 1¾ landscaped acres with 30’ brick patio and than.new center hall Colonial on a large lot
inground pool. The 4-hedroom. 2½ bath conven enly. located on a cuFde-soc. Home
Colonial boasts a panelled family room with¯ features living room end dining room with bow
raised heonh’ fireplace, beamed ceiling, and windows, cheerful eat-in kitchen with dish-
wlndo’,,v seat; spacious living room, dining room, washer and wall oven, family room wilh full wall
and eat-in kitchen with dishwasher; ta’ master brick fireplace, sliding doors to deck and private
bedroom; and cenrral air conditioning. Spring yard which backs up to woods, 21’ master

intoactionandcal13594121. " i bedroom with dressng area and large walk:in
............. $89,900.. closet. Numerous extras include central air

conditioning, electric garage door openers.
hardwood floors throughout, macadam drive
and more. Call 359-4121.

Reso rt SE9,EOO.
Properties

lee ROUTE 206 87,4-4121
RENT FOR THE SEASON -- ’ HILLSBOROUGH

Or Call
~£n ,d 1 d~11or

old seashore home on Long O~IT"N, IX.,
Beach Island, 1 block from ¯ MARTINSV ’22-’
ocean. Wide front porch with
ocean view, 4 bedrooms full
loft, 2Vz baths. Also ~ack
cottage for season rentalr 1bdrm 1 bath and combinahon O :uustness
kitchen-Iv rm. w th small

OF’RCE ’SPACE .* Just elf ~PAOE FOk RENT -- Prima
Resort Nassau St. on Charllon | Io.¢al t L.Pr |colon T.w.p, fay

~gm [Jest floes bgy whfdowa, Efpeo, or a.utco, 1200 I~q,ll, wllll
Properties v,,.fm,,t~, I,~a Eft, f, ma at ,.a w.rennuso sttseam~tu¢tsstiost.& etce~rtg, (~9. argUable, Co Mr, Cag ng,

02i.IlOO=, O00.0al.0O0~,
POCONDS -- wooded Itulldh|g
lel, You’ ’Ollltl ’OSt#I "
lnuntlon, tt~ acros $Tllao, Call OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 8 T O R h G |’~ S P A C I’~
iloo.’/oo,~o,ln,’ ¯ - ,n .Prln¢ol, sn, ’~ pr, Iyale AVMhAIIhg - PrlRcetan

’

~UJOlll.lllg OllleCHl’’ pnrK/l!g, area, !o00 Rq,fl, .. tip, W.III

hON~ --
I|onl ~ file con I lie lifE. In. eungvnle io RUlI, Mgro IIF
elude I, carpeis¢, $’,l=5/nto, fornu~llgf~ upgo esqtt~st, got.Ogonl troll IIIIL, I~bSiiE Avail, 111o11111 la mgnlh pe ’~lT.e~l, lanes message,

hvtll] Apr, May, ,/sine & Soltl, leers, ~00.02,1.30[10,
$30/uny, 009.700.3231L

screened porch. Call S.D. Properties ~
Warren, 6094S2.9500, ext. 324.

NEW HOPE -- Attractive L~I~IiI~BBf.~IIBIG BASS LAKE -- 3 bdrms, shops Tudor style mini mall. |-
~-~.L~~/fireplace, free skiing, indoor F exible arrangements and t

’~ .-=~;~~tpool, sauna, tennis courts, .genorousset.upallowanee..By;. t . ~ |~~tboa!leg. Call609-799.1478.appointment,,20t-329.8814. /~
/

FORMAL, lllJiJ~JS~-------’~ ~ll~/POCONOg- Emerald Lakes. 10,000 sq.ft, large overhead /~--~’,ll~L~r~, I~NII~/!lil "l.~-’lli[/|
)’car round vaearion home,doors. Wfll divide to suit. e38A lIB~ la~V~[~= I ,~=~.~Ilakefront, lennis&indoorpooLHankins Road Hightstown. |~t I~!..-.-~l~Elii’~|
3 hdrms with additional Call 212-529-5500.

/ ’ ~’-
~

’" [slee~,ing area in tower floor
family rm. Sleeps 10. Dish- MAN’lILLE -- 5 rooms for / /washer washor& dryer total doctor’s office, 14 Brooks /~|
home convenience. Available Blvd. 201-725-1S89.
during ski or summer season,
2 week minimum, $275 per -- -- -- -- WARMTH & WELCOMEweek long lerm rental con.
sidered, fi0U-890-1224. OFFICES -- retail and/or

residential, 2 story concrete radiate from this authentic Colonial homesteadbuilding, I block [rom Prin-
ceton ttos’pttal, zoning permits whose beautiful wide pine floors, ceiling beams

r OCEAN FRONT -- Long 3rd floor addition. 5000 sq.ft, walk-in fireplaces recall¯the rich heritage of itsBeach Island, beautiful new 3 per floor. On-sHe parkingbedroom, lt,~ baths s~eo- past. 7 rooms, modernized with taste, 2-3
lacular view, w/w carpeting,available, Recent varinnce

psrmittedoffleeeenversionforbedrooms, 1 ½ baths, 2 fireplaces. Set with pool
washer/dryer, dishwasher,adjacent properly. For sale or on 11.75 subdividablo acres, mostly woodedSummer frontals. 201445-5850wiU renovatc 1o suil for long abounding with wlldlife. A home for all seasons,or 609494-6410. term reseat, P,O, Bex tt3B, $115,000. Brochure onrequest.Prlncoton, NJ or 009-924-0746,

Garages
For Rent RENTAL . offlcc or retoil ~ OttTH R/Oc~

spaee avail May 1. Approx,
SSO sq. feet. In small active ~ ,Ea" ~~
shopping center, Hopewell’HOPEWELL -- ?.-eat garageHouseSquare, Hopewelt, N.J,

istorage space $30, (~ $,10). 609406.19a7 or ?37-2824.,609466.2363.
4t;ENCy i~C’

WAR~EN PLAZA WE$~I
Business EAST WINDSOR Ann W, Hackl RcalmrSTORE SPACE ~OR nENT

Properties Rent ;taxes Util, Stouklon, N,J, Monntalnville, N,J,
(Me,) (Mo,) (Mo,) (609)397.2663 (201)1132.2155

- ’ 1000s~,fl, $350 $115 $100
OFFICESPACEFORRENT-2000sq, ft, $700 9230 $100
Rte 2OO across from Mon.
IgomsryShopplngCenter, lOOO I~xlstlng 20 store shopping
sq, fl., .Io 40~0 sq:, !!, spgce maze ngs space avalltiblelaal]y air conditioned, acoustlsavallaolo, New mlnmng, 201. coiling, recessed Itghtlng,
oo9.5a5"/, excollenl locgtlon aa Rt #lao,

1/4 mile sout ~ of [ho Prince(an
Ni~W ~iI~I)ICAI, OFFICI,]SCall" llightstown.609.44a.44?.7Rd,weskdaya2 year lease,for

-.,,~-~~’~~=~Avallsblc soon 2000+ squgre gppomhnonl, 10am. ,I pro,
feet of modorn medical spacc
with parking-, exeollont " I "Ioeallon, Cali us Ioday for EASTWINDSOR ~II
dotslls, OI,"FICE SPACE FOlt

RENT
PEYTON ASSOCIATE8 WARREN PLAZA WEST

LleonEcd Broker Rt, leO & Dulahnegk Rogd
2 eeem su~to $24o/mo009-921.11550 ,I eoom sallo $,lS0/me(of flee furnlhtro gvallablo)
Al!!’acllvo prsstlglous bolldlng

rIAKERY- Woli establlsl,,cd who gmptc parkhfg m cx.
rola bus nosa In Ilnmllton cellsnl hteatlon Panolsd
Townghlp, Tronton, N,J will wails, cgrpotinn, nsougtls,
Isgs0 or S011 btllldlng, For coiling, eot(ralal/’~l or 2 ycar FOR SALE BY OWNERlnfermatlon call oo9.o954a45lease ,,vlth op!lon uall 11Q9.443.
nflor ? p,m, ,I,17 10am ¯ ,t pro, IDEAL FOR PROFESSIONAL UOE, PiInaotoa Juncilon,

Cornnf Ionallon, Hugo § bsdtoom, 3200 sq, ft, 1 yr, old Col,, Y,
a~ro, aanlrsl AC, Jusl (Io~oratotl~ oomplotaly foncdd yard,
EXILES ]naludol oxtrs Ineulnilon, storms ~ scroons~ olaalrlo
0srs0o doors, furl wall rlraplago, humld[flal~ wall.lO.wall
aprpotln0, aalarlan IIoors, nnlonna B refer, 2 =a=lor~.mnds
wooden atoro0o ahads~ lop qnnlltv oxlra wood aabln0ta, solb
aloonlng oven, hip roof, 0 fh aollln01 In full basomanl, un.
dar0roand ullllUo0~ 1000 gallon nnd0rurmmd oll lank, In.
tarquin, low msllHonallCa axlarloh sower lines Inslallsd nI) to110000,

TRULY DIFF!RENT, MUBT BE BEEN,
SERIOUSPRINCIPAL8 ONLY ¯ $1491000,

(609) 799-1919

:i 1 I =
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’ :"’~i’ l ’ ~ ’" WHEN YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ’R E ~’(;~’. .::~i
DOING, THE WORD GETS AROUND.

’ SOME MORE NEW SPRING HOMES

~~~
FROM THE PROFESSIONALS!

One of the PrincetonA re a’s Best Sit u at|on s; An
Exceptionally Spacious Home in a Township Known

A Marvelous House in a Private Wooded PRINCETON OFFICE 924-2222
Setting Yet Close to Town MONTGOMERy OFFICE 921-1700

A marveblns boots in a prlvste wooded setting close to town, Yon won’t believe the spsuinumeu
and tasteful decor that has been built into this fine colonial. Inside, you’ll find a grey slate entrance . ..~ r , : -’~1 ~-~ ’ Y ’ ~, s. .-
foyer, s f]wmal living room v,.bb v,’sll tapestry, an elegant dining room, sn extra large ultra modem ~;’;~ ." ,’ i: i ~ ’ " ’; "kitchi, n with a hreakfast area whh view, n French countr7 Tudor I~smed family room with hearth, ’~" I ’ ~?’ ’ J "

from tile kitchen. U pstulrs, is a huge master bedroom suite spanning two rooms whh a master baths ~ ’
dressisg area, ood plenty of closet space. Three additional family bedrooms include at present a
den nod a very special nursery that looks llke it came out of s glory brook. Behind this home is one ’~
nf the prettiest, well-In ndseapedh eared pools that we’ve seen in the area. ¯ $129,500. .

\i :’" 
A Marvelous Contemporary in a Wooded

¯ Western Princeton Setting
~ti~~ , ~e~.’e.atge ~i .....,h ,.0 cootom~ra~ wind ..........dings living ......ith f~o~, .....

sepsrsre formal dining room, at, eat-ln kitchen wllh access out-of-doors, and a lower level family
Authentic Early American Saltbox room filled ’,vitll ligbt, In the bedroom wing are three comfortable family bedrooms anti a superb

Just North of Princeton master suite ’,vitiJ its own bath, sitting room and study. Tbe FotentlM in.law apartment usage is
excellent at ~.ither end of the residence. Outside. a lovely charming in.ground pool in aveD’ private~, c tir ng Earh, Amer~ean cokmhd salthox in a neateonntry senlng, lnslde, tberewlllbo a lormal
setting. ’ $165,000.

entry b~.’,’er, a spach)ns living rnom, a separate formal dining room, a sparkling modern khchcn
with est-i ............ ,a hngefamgy r ..... ’it, ...... It.to-wall flrephce for wins ...... lags. Upstalrs ̄

~ "~’,I]-~! ~~’~fll~ ~I ~’~ ~.~! ’~!’{.~~. ’ "’I.,,,,,... ............. =.00.
Call our Montgomet7 Office. 921.1700.

[~’ g r ,: )1<

~ ~:
~i[I Doctor, Lawyer or Professional of any Kind

’~ This is the Place for You.

P~~I~ ~~L~

Tids neat cape cod in dze’Hi[lsb .......... th of Mozflgome~ has great office potential. The
.: :~,,,.~,q ~ ~ ~ :, . f[

,~,.~
" : , existing house bus aa office use already and plenty of room for a residence. There are three

], ~ ~,-~’~qlq!t’ ,:~H ’, , v~ : ~edroomsina~ivingroomwllh~ir~p~e~diningroom~ndkll~h~n.Thsextr~vahe~iesmnin~y
in the four plus acres that could be built on for a larger office in the future. In s neighborhood
where other houses along Route 206 are being gobbled up by prosperous doctors. Call us at 60~-
921-1700 to get all the deta0s. $145,000.

This Charming In,Town Colonial in a Villoge Nearby
HasJustComeontheMarket.. CFirestone areal stateInsidt, ynu’ll find u spaclmts living room, a dining room with a corner china cabinet, an eat-in

kitchen with k.otty pine cabinets and wainscoting, four comfortable bedrooms, and out back a 2 ’ , ,., . ’RealtorsstoO’cobmhdgltrage/barncombinafion.lorwbatever ~leasesyott. Call ustodayandweesnshowll, .... . ¯ ¯ :’;... ,~ ....... " " ~-" ", ’~: ’ ’
"t i;;:,,,’,." " ¯ " S~9,so0. 173"NASSAU STREET ̄ PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540

for Its Excellent School System.
Our Princeton office prosdly presents this beautifully maintained and appointed S bedroom
residence in one of West Windeor’s most desirable neighborhoods, Inside you’ll find n spacious
mosaic tile foyer leedlng to a Iigbt and sky living room, a formal dining room with excellent’
fireplace, a large kitchen with a sunny breakfast area, and a neat den.study or n fll’th bedroom
removed from the inmi y ares. Upstairs are four large bedrooms’off a center haO, including a
master suite with a dressing urea and full bath. Impeccable hndscap~g, generott.t storage space, a
must to be teen by yon/or its merhs and many extras. As if thls were not enough, conskter the
excellent reputation of the West Windsor school system, where stall.teacher reind6ns are ex-
cepdoool and the educellooal environment is what other areas model, CsE us soon to see one of the
Princeton areas best family situations. $127,000,

t

Waiting for ~’ou A Custom Built Stone Rancher in a
Wooded Rural Setting North of Princeton

A custom-built stone rancher in a wooded rural setting North of Pelnceton. Inside, you’ll find n
lovely living room ’,’,’id~ nmrhle fireplace, an elegant formal dining room, a large eat.in kitchen s
comfortable family room with brownstone fireplace and three roomy comfortable bedrooms;
Out~ide, there’is n kldney-shaped’in-ground pool witb cabana,¯ a barn whh twn horse stalls and s
beautibd landeaped setting of 5 peaeebd country acres. $125,0g0, ’

I}~ ~; ~"gF, l LI..I~~

Woodrow Wilson Loved Tudors: So Will You, this " q

Spring, When You See this Magnificent Home
A magnllicent Tudor that you must see. Inside, you’ll find a large living room with brlck’and 13
marble fireplace, an elegant fmmal dining room, s spacious kitchen with a breaklast area, and s
neat fnmgy room whh its own brlek fireplace. Upstairs, ha masier bedroom with dressing area,

’"~ ~d~both’ahdwa~k.in~inset;as‘wella~ihre6m~re[arge~edr6o.m~hnda~u~famllyboth.Wc0~ullt
Todors like this one are few and fur between so cull your Fkcstooe agenttb see it t’oday; , "

¯$11g,500,

B. HOWE /ThE Cal[eRy Of Homes
REALTORS ¯ INSURERS SERVING PEOPLE SINCE 1885 " AN INTERNATIONAL NETWORK OF INDEPENDENT BROKERS

firoplacs, oat.in kitchsn, a formal dining room and living room, family room and s aeparatu
laundry room, And more,,,,a screened.in porch, mature landscaping and, oh, aa much more,
All for $ rOT,gO0, Call 799.1 I00.

" ’;" "~ ~’~-:, " ~, ’ ~t~’~,: ",~ ’I~" :

’ .... . .’" ’ "-~’If.;~’;~tZ’,~.~’’~),a~,l

QOOO NEIGHSOR8 LIVE HERE ¯ Hero’s n II room Itouao off a floe shaded street wllh very
nice Inmlllaa,...end nice chilthen, too, You’ll like them, Ihoy’ll like you....and you’ll LOVE this
Ranch wilh two fireplace, In Princeton, Call 024,0095 .................. , ...... 1112~0~0!

WESTWINDSOR NEW LISTINGS ,

UNIQUE DESIGN IN WEST WINDSOR ¯ Before you buy you must son one of our nicest
homes on the market, It [eslums 4 largo and beautifully doulgnod bedrooms, largo living room,
bright and airy dining room, front to back family room wlth liroplaoo and immacolato kitchen,
Its condition la mind Its extras are numorousl Call 799.1100 .................... $100,500,

HOUSE PLUS IN PRINCETON JUNCTION. Work el homo/n this spacious Spill wllh e
10el0 aroa prosantly usod for homo ocoupgllon. Also Ihoro nra 2 bodrooms, 1 ~ bnlhs, n largo
roc room, got.In kllchen with outside onlraneo and I[vln0 room wllh liroplaco, Call 700.1100,,,

IF VOU ENTERTAIN~ THIB IS THE HOMEI Woleomo your’0uoafa In Iho Iormal foysr,
prooood Inlo Iho living room with porqust nnd oat Isled floor porfsel for dangles gnd on oyln0
the marble flroplaca~ move nia your bseull ul ,lining room lot g meal whleh cornea from g
kilellon erty chef would love, your party can aonllnuo [~ the family room wllh Ila bosmsd
sailing and fltoplnoo~ oat pn fl hugs patio or move out into ths E wooded acres, Th[a 4
bedroom, 3 h halh, 3,car gnra0e, I’lan¢lt alylad homo lan hoof m hoafsW drogm, Call 024.
0005, Prl=od at ...................................................... $;la2~00o

LOVELY PRINCETON TOWNSHIP COLONIAL sol on e beautifully woodsd 1 ~ sere lot,
Dine in either the lovely dlnln0 room or cheerful breakfast sron willie watching Iho bltda Iood in
your hackymtl, A modern kildten, 1mile riving room w]dt flroplees, lamlly room or stpdy,
laundry eron and powder room complola the tirol floor, A Inr0~ master bad,gent gad balh pins
3 olhor nice alzotl I)atlloolrta plus bslh on Iho second floor, A fuji largo basomsnt end alorago
stria mako thle I[al[nO thoens to aoo, CgO 024.0(}00 ..... , ;,, $147,E0~,

THAT PERFECT FEELING RADIATES THROUGHOUT avery’room of thla chsorful 8 room,
4 bodroom, 2 bath Ranch. Convsniontly incatod in Wost Windsor nnd inadod with many cost.
saving extras including central air, family roam, firsplaca, refrlgaratnr, frsozer, wall-to.wall
carpeting, ourtains, drapsrios and much more, Col 799.1100 ................. ;~. $94~500,

NEW’LISTING ¯ MOVE RIGHT INI ¯ EnloY ths comforf of tNa ehao[ule~y apogsas cusfom
built 4 bedroom homo ht a choice residential men o( Ifsmilton, You’ll enjoy the comforlobla
Ilvhtg room, dlnin0 room Inlnily room and lovely kltohan with Its now no WaX floor, There la
nelttrel woo¢l trim and herdwood floors #trou0hotzl, Cerpel, f~glaro=, tlrepoa and a dryer ore e
Included In title aupodt inW a l only $N~800, Call 709,1100,

A PERFECT MOTHER,DAUGHTER ARRANQEMENT In Deylon with IlvlnD room,’kltehon,
broaklaat area, largo tinok upalalts, don or study, Inmlly room, 2 bedrooms, full bath end
laundry tlownslalrs, An ovor.lzo 2.car garage and located on s euMs,eso, Call 709,1100,

¯ , ,, .............. ,,’,, ............................................. ,, $10,000,

TWO CtlOICE WOGDED LOTS In Prlncalon anti Monl0omoty Townships are fdly spptovod
nr~tl toady for eustorn homns as soon en woalhor permits, Lot our bulltlor silent tllaousa your
plans w(th you, Cell 700,110~,

I
ILl]

We are one of the largest Insurers Mouther a~
Mttltlplo Llathlu 8orvloo

of homoE In Now JorEoy, Soo uE fo’r your PRINCETON WEST WINDSOR
HOMEOWNERS POLICY One Palmer Square PENNINQTON. FLEMINGTON . SEA GIRT Prlncolon.Hlghls(own Rd, M&S

[ before you doEo on youi’ now homo," r’ <
609,924.0095 Princeton Junotlon Morner, Samaras, It.d

..... //~AtlO~’ ~ 909.799.1100 Htmteftlott Cottntios

INEW HAMILTON OFFICEI i
62 Rt, 33, MeroervIIIo [

¯ ooo.ooo.oooo: I
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REAL ESTATE South Main st., Hlghtstown, N.J. ~

(609) 448-1 O69
Salesment +
J, Wesley Archer 448.2097Ilourm 9-5 Daily
J.W. Archer i. 448.1069

Don’t Wait to buy Re41 Estate; buy Real Estate and wait INSURANCE

170 ACRES IN WEST WINDSOR TWP. Zoned
residential and situated on a good road. Presently
zmled for ~ lots. $3,800./aere

MONROE TOWNSHIP - Forty-four acres in
Monroe zoned residential. Owner will sell all or
part. City water available. $4400/aere,

JUST LAND - 165 acres of just land in Upper
OLD CROSSWICKS TREASURE - With the Freehold Twp. Approximately 130 acres clear. No
charm of the old and situated on a ¢ and one half buildings, $2,500/acre.
acre lot. This home has many possibilities and
cmdd be a grand old home, $89,900. r

¯ BEAUTIFUL FOURTEEN ROOM HOUSE " INDUSTRIALLY ZONED- Located on Rte. 130

Located on 17.0-F acres. Several outbuildings on in Washington Twp. this + parcel has great

the property. Also on the property is a pond. This potential. Convenient to Hightstown and Trenton.

is a good farm and priced to sell. $2.800/aere.’ ¯ CALL ON THIS ONE.

MOVING OUT OF THE AREA, USE OUR TOLL FREE RELOCATION NUMBER 800-525-8920
I

¯ RE$1OEHTIAL
¯ COMMERCIALfsr.
¯ INDUSTRIAL

LAND SPECIALISTS

¯Buyers and sellers meet
every week

on the Classified pages.+

WESTON AREA -- STARTER HOME
Ranch, 60xi00 lot, living room, kitchen 3
bedrooms, bath, full basement. Aluminum siding.
.................... ............. $39,900.

MANVILLE -- 4 FAMILY
Two 4-room and bath apartments, two 3-room
and bath apartments. Call for details.

RealEstate
For Sale

EXCELLENT VALUE
IIAMILTON TWP,

2 family single home, pam-
pered & newly painted, in and
cut, Enjoy’ the spacious 3 room
& bath first floor hnit& the
income from the 2nd floor unit.
Low down payment. 930~900

2 family single home main-
lenance free; set on a 223’ deep
Iot~ spacious 6 room & bath
unit on first floor, income from
the cozy 3 room unit on second.
Close to everything. ’"

. In the $40’s.

¯ WEST wINDSoR
Sensational ranch this 5 bdrm
custom home was designed for
the best in family living. Foyer
entrance, huge country kit-
chen, panelled family rm, 3t/J
baths, lovely mtister suite 2
car garage, central a r.

In the $80’s.

MANN
REALTY & LAND SALES

2032 Nottingham Way
Trenton, NJ
609-586-7700

REDUCED $2000 - Twin
Rivers. This .super located TWIN RIVERS - 3 bdrm, 2~&
i:hoice 3 BR end unit, C/a appl, hath twhuse, end unit, 5 ap-
tin bsmt garden .patio, many
extras s aval able im- pliances, no-wax floor, prime
mediately. With assumable location, Principals only. 609-
7Jlz% mortgage. Principals 448-3768 & 448-3746.
only. No Realtors. $40,500.
Call weekdays 9 am to 5 pm
212-091-9657. CLEARBROOK ADULT

CONDOMINIUM -- Master
Lodge. 2 bedrooms, 2 full
bathsl fireplace, enclosed

SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM patio, attached 2.ear garage. 2
COLONIAL -- Living room, blecks to NY bus stop &
formal dining room w. closets, clubhouse. All appliances
tam. room, [g. eat-in kitchen including refrigerator, dish-
main floor laund, room, 2;)~ washer ’washer/dryer.
baths, exceptional closet KarasinnwoolcarpatingpIus
space, w/w : carpeting many extras. $52,8D0. Main.
throughout. Some draperies tenance $85. Owner 609-655.
included. Attached 2 car 2484.

MIDDLEBUSH $89,900,
Luxurious executive stone and marble ranch, g0xgO, with 2000 sq. ft. of living area, 7 spacious
rooms, 2Vl baths, on 11/4 proleislonhgy landscaped acres which can be subdivided. Easoment
1500 sq. It., walls and floor finished In stone and marble cony=rUble to 6 olllaes. 2~ car at.
Lathed garage. Ideal living and combination profosdonal use. in.ground 20x40 enclosed pool.
Located In the beautiful Mlddlebush Far= area of 5Diners=t, convenient to aa major hlshway=.
15 minutes from Princeton or AT&T.

D’ANGIOLIL.LO &_.KUKER
Realtor MLS

Real Estate
For Sale

201-297-1800

Real Estate Real Estate

CONTEMPORARY
: RANCH

NORTHSlDE-MANVILLE
8-Year old flame ranch.
Atur~num siding, part brick
front, finishod reo room in
basement, kitchen, dinette,
dfning morn, living room, 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, roofed
rear parch, central air, smoke
detectors, 120x100 Iol, many
extras .......... ... $79,900.

MANVILLE
NORTHSIDE

0 JUST OFF MAIN ST.Ider 2½ story colonial flame,
featuring 4 bedrooms, i:ozy klt-
chert with pantry, dining room,~
lJvlng foam, sewing room, 2 full
baths, center hall foyer, ample
closet space, full basement, I
car garage, fenced yard, 73 ft.
frontage, tO% down to’
qualified buyers ..... $45,900.

FOR BUDGET
CONCIOU5 HOME

OWNERS
Vacant - immediate oc-
cupancy. Cozy 3 bedro0mi
Cape Cod, nice’ SkO living
room, kitchen, den or fourth ̄
bedroom, full bath, full II
basemsnl. Low taxes, $618. g
Close to Main Street. 10% I’
down to qualified buyers. II
JUST REDUCED TO . $3S,V00.M

MANVILLE ’ l I

NORTH SIDE 1
Coming soon - Custom built 5- 1

ranch, full basement, I
car attached garage on a high
and dry 100’ x 100’ lot. Call for
details. Won’t last.

HISTORIC MILLSTONE
VILLAGE AREA

Snuggled between stately
colonial homes is this huge 5-
acre parcel, Picturesque area
with peace and quiet.
.......... ... ~,. $$9,000.

_--I
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EXCELLENT INVESTMENT
92 Acres - Cranbury Twp.,

2,000 feet frontage
$2,650 per acre - Firm

Eli Cohen Real Estate
’ (201) 796-4616

HOMES.FOR LI/!NG:

I,

Real Estate
le:, For Sa

~’WlN RIVERS -- Quad IV. 2
bedrooms plus den or 3rd
bedroom townhouse. 1~
baths, vanity and ther-
mostatically controlled heat in
both. No wax kitchen floor,
professionally finished
basement, all appliances, c/a,
S/s, humidiher, bar-b-q,
up.graded carpet, newly
painted in and out, N.Y. bus at
corner. $36,900. 609-443-3288.

’I~WIN RIVERS TWNHOUSE-3
b~r., 2’h bath, wallpaper,
p~neling, s/s, ges grill.
numidlfier, perle, many ex-
tras. 71~% assure, mort. Low
40’S. 609-443-6937 after 5.

]’IOOSE FOR SALE -- By
Owner. 3 bedroom Ranch.
L.R.,D.R., eat-in kitchen, den,
finished basement w. bar.
lnground pool, central air,
many extras. 992,000. Prin-
cipals only. 201-359-5437 after
3pro.

I~IILLSBOROUGH custom
split -- Iv. rm. with cathedral
ceiling, dn. rm., eat-in kitchen,
d/w $olarJan, panelled roe.
room, sliding glass door, 3/4
6drms. W/w carpet, 2 ear
garage, .patio, withgas grill,
am/fro mtereom throughout.
Attic tan, laundry rm., Irh
baths, aluminum storms,
paved drive maintenanoe free
e.¥terior. $79,900. 201-359-2242.

Real Estate.
For Sale

BY OWNER WEST WINDSOR
-- large ranch an 3/4 acre
wooded lot. 3 large bedrooms ’
living room, family room,
formal dining room, eat-in
kitchen, 1=~ baths, central air,
basement, 2 car garage, 2100
square feet, city water &
sewer. $87,000. 609-799-1592.

STEELE, ROSLOFF
.lIND SMITH

TWIN RIVERS CONDOS &
TOWNHOUSES -- Condos
from $22 000, Townhouses
from low 930% 5% mortgages
to qualified buyers. Assump-
tuns availab e with low in.
terest rates.

Call to see the [ollow!ng:

2 bedroom end unit. Finished
basement.
2 bedroom plus den. Beautiful
location. Upgraded ap-
pliances. Gas grill. Plus
others.

3 bedrooms, many extras, 2=/=
baths, beautifully decorated.
Priced for quicksale.
3 bedrooms, many extras,
central vae & mtercom.
Assume 7V~% mortgage.

: RENTAL APTS, STUDIO, I &
]~IDDLESEX CAPE-- 6 rms. 2 bdrms.
:3/4 bdrms., 2 baths, full Starting at $197.
I~asement paved drive 50’ x All apartments with wall to150’ lot, by owner. $49,500. Call wall carpeting, appliances and201-968-3325 after 5 p.m. air conditioning. An ideal

location close to shopping and
TWIP~ RIVERS -- detachedmajor transportation. Adult
I~ouse for sale by owner. 3 and toddler pools, tennis
bedrms, excel tend. Pleasecourts and handball courts.
~ome and see. 609-443-5685.Office and commercial space

available from 784 sq.ft.
LOVELY 3 bd"rm Cape, fully STEELE, ROSLoFFcarpeted, a/c, fireplace, large & SMITH, AGENCYmodern kitchen fully REALTORS
equipped, located in Ewing 609-448-8811Twp. 15 rains. South of Prin- CallAnytimeceres on quiet tree lined street Twin Rivers Town Centerclose to all schools. Terms
8542.hog°liable’ Call eves. 609-883- TWI~- 2

BR twnhse, I t/z bath, w/w opt,
hmdfr, C/a, Fin bsmt all appl,IJR]NCETON RANCH -- allwallpaper, extras: walking

private sale of five bedroom distance to school/N~, bus
ranch on Ireed acre lot w th shopping. 938,500. 609443-454~
inground pool. Wall to wall or 212-972-7958.
carpeting, central air built in
stove and ovens, principals
only. Call 609-924-7872 for TWIN RIVERS - Quad IV
directions. $465,000 located In East Windsor, 4 BR

twnhse 3 yrs old copper
wiring 2:/~ baths, picture

LANDMARK HOME ¯ of winaows eatln kit, poled
museum quality in. Bar- fmrm, formal dn, flnbsmt,
dentewn. All conveniencesC/a, s/s, qual!ty apt & appl,
modernized, with no reguardgas blxl demrable locallon
to cost, but antique featuresclose walking distance to
preserved, Only 3 owners in library, school, tennis courts,
170 years. Soltd brick con- pools, grocery & express bus
structlon, marble foyer with to Princeton & NYC. 609-443.
double doors to thl+u center 1259,
hall large formal living room __~
with 2 Italian marble
fireplaces, drawing room, TWIN RIVERS Tow,house, 3
powder room, hea.t-cd Eun. bdrm 2t/z bath end unit onchoice lot.. Completely fin.parch end sunken dlmng room bsmt. w/office, C/A, upgraded
The floor to ceiling bay win:
dows overlook lhe formal appl, no...wax kitchen fl,
gardens with fountains and thormopane windows plus
patio. Extr.aord[naflly largo other extras, Decorator
eastern kltcnoa~laundry room features thruout, Must bn
2ml floor: master bedrooms, 3 seen. 009.4,18.3729,
rooms and bath on 3rd floor,
one wilh fireplace, Private one
bedroom apartment In rear, 2271/~’229V= JOHN STREET .
2~,~ story carriage house, Most Pr nceton BorougiL Buy these
benutlful orlg]nal ,/,= acre "handyman. specials" for
Colonial garden with gazebo $10,500 each, or both for
and 100’s of rare shrubs and $34,000, With some
trees, Featured on ltouse & imagination & a home lm.
Gardsn tours, Moving, must provcmont loan these 4 room
sclI, Asklnggo0,SOO, C.allowncr IIouses will become com.for=able homes, Pr ne palsat (109.298.7635 woozcads or ooly, 6O0.924.0746,
609.75R.E655 dally,

KENI)ALL PARI~ RANCIIER IIORSE COUNTRY
-- Save brokers foot buy
direct from owner, Ilail nero Aerosslhoflolds&throughthe
corn.0r lot, ,1.,I tlR’a, eat.ll woods -- 0 acres of pie.
k.lt,¢oon dining room, largo larosqao, qou.nh’y,.Cmnq.bullt[
eying, room~ IP n ly room, 2 year alaOlO ~ oajey ml!oa tit
Itl]l nl tl}a, s erase attic unpaved roads, ’IMo boaroont
w/slnlrs large above grouoo brick & co(or ennton porary,
t0OI gas Ini[ air heal: Low Lois of charm with f ’ep co,
taxes,$40,000,Prlnelpal9only, call)odral co.iilng~ gaq Iry
Call ’J01.’~7.31111£ Keep Irylng, klletlon & ful n eum’n na Ii,

Allraallvo In.graaml pool,
O It ~ E N A C R E S, Sn0,000
LAWZmNCBVmLE -- Mlt ’ W, S, BORDEN ’
?O’s, Colonial on 1/2 nero
I~leks up 1o .Couplry Cl.t.lb 2, .R~ALTOR609,e03.1900clip garlgo; ardwood tigers; ¯
finlsitgd basement, w/wet bnr
& rofrg; l~rg9 llvng rm
.w./flr.opiaco,..Rm.lng rot, tlow TWIN’ R’IVEIlS ̄ SINOL~
wooa,mot o31tgpmll !~lmpry I,’AMILY IOME, .q Blt, ,.u/=
rm; Ilon/aiflCOl I Ilall.naxn,l batll, 12x2a fmrm with BRICI(
ind floor now wall.lo,wa. I~IIIEPL~(]B,. nl[sOpgd Dr ok
aqrpetlngj a 111o .bellini 4 patio.fin nsmz, g/s, W/W cop,
Rttrm,, w.llarg? master mille, 01a, ~ nppl, 000.440,2480,i’rmmpam amy (1o0.890.2314,

LAKE VIEW CONDO: Lovely view overlooking trees and lake eel"
this top condominium in a class by itself. 21’ living room, modern
eat-in kitchen, large don, master bedroom, ceramic bath, all
appliances, central air. carpeting, swimming, tennis and mora.

$24,S00.

VALUE PLUS: Quiet Ouad II location, 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths,
modern kitchen, finished basement, all appliances, seller will
. participate in closing costs. Call Now $35.S00.

TOP TWO eEl)ROOM= Immaculate townhousa backing onto lake.
Roomy foyer, handsome eat-in kitchen, d[nlno room, living room
Over[ooking lake, two large bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, tuff basement
finished, and carpeted, all appllances, recreation and more.

$26,900.

QUAD I: Excellent location on flennlngton Drive for this 3
bedroom, 2 ½ bath townhouse. Jest repainted and wooing for you
wlth all appliances, carpeting, central air, ruff basement, patio
area and convenient walk to shopping and recreation. $40,500.

SUPER SPLIT= Excellent, unique split-level townhousa. Large foyer,
sunken IMng room, formal dining room, modern eat-in kitchen, 3
large bedrooms, 2½ baths, tin,bed basement rcc room, car-

central air and lake view. $,16,900.

SUPER SIHOL’~= Excellent 3 bedroom home on 82 x 101 lot in Ouad
It, Huge living and dlnlng combination, bright eat-in kitchen next
to panelled family room, 2½ baths, full basement, all appliances,
wall to wall, central air, brick patio and exeepllonafly well priced at

$53,900.

ADULT COMMUNITY= Ciecrbrook Condo Resales. Two bedroom’
apartments to three bedroom eingle faintly homes with garage.
Seeudty, tTaintenanee, golf, swimming,’applianees, clubhouse,
resales starting at $3S,SOO,

CHARMING 2 STORY= Excellent older 2 story home with warmth
and charm. Foyer, living room with bri:k fireplace~ formal dining,
modern eatdn-kitchen, 3 bedrooms, ceramlo bath, full basement,
aluminum siding, 2 car garage, hot water baseboard heat and
more. $4a,OOO,
SPARKLING SP’Lffr Mature, well landscaped haft acre eae in
desirable East Windsor frames th[a ideal sp/[t level. Cordial foyer,
plctum windowed living rOom, dining, modem kitchen, 4 cheerful
bedrooms, panelled family room, 1½ baths, basement, ¯stage
and carpeting. Reasonable at $57,S00.
INDOOR POOLI I ! Yes, a completely enclosed, heated in-ground
pool end nreplcce for your winter pool parties ia just off your
spacious panelled family room. This lovely colonial home ia
situated on 100 x 200 site in East Windsor and includes wMe foyer,
living room, formal dining, r?nodern kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 1½
baths, laundry room, full basement, garage and other extras, Call
now. ’ ’ $59,900.
QUALITY COLONIAL: Located on a lovely ½ acre site in desirable
Brooktree section of East Windsor. Featuring foyer, picture
window living room, formal dining, lovely eat4n kitchen, family
room with fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2 ~ baths, full basement, fenced
in rear yard, top carpeting, patio and more, $6S,900.

RANCH PLUS= Lovely. warm expanded ranch with 2 bedrooms and
full bath on each the first and second level. Sauated on a mature
half acre East windsor site with foyer, living, dining and family
rooms, full basement, carpeting, central air, 2 car garage and
morn. $66,900.
’OR~CIOUS 2 STORY= Chsrming, older 2 aiory home on a Well’
wooded 70 x 170 site in the quaint village of Dutch Neck in West
Windsor. All large rooms including foyer, living room, formal
dining, eet-ln kitchen, laundry, 4 bedrooms, ! ½ baths, full
basement, large screened porch, 2 car garage and more. They"
don’t build them like this anymore. Call now $74,900,

II I Is] sv~ I :~[~| :1111 g I I =lLV~’| =1 "1 "11 k

SHADED RANCH: Many large trees surround this
excellent ranch home in o 70 x 212 lot in’East
Windsor. Featuring 21’ llving room. large eat-/n
kitchen, panelled den, 3 ample bedrooms, ceramic
bath, enclosed porch, deck and much more. Priced
dght at $3%900.

CALL FOR YOUR
"HOMES FOR LIVING"

MAGAZINE
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Real Estate Ifyou’regoingtobuild, J Not the Convenhonal

ForSal; I B ildtheb II Wou d /11 t ass c, ---- u est. n’t it be a but he D=stinctive CI
modernTheYtemporarieshaVe "Pizazz," - theSeEngliShand traditionalC°n"] i:: ]]shame (f you really | l] Des,gn~ ~.+.~.+.~_;:....,II
Country Co]onials of superb IIconstruction now being ould afford, a hornreadied for occupancy. You

haven’tseen’th°m?>y°u: I ’~ll~~l : lib ’ e, , ’ -z/il .... + "+’+J ....’poor, poor dear! Youat’, in- .... ;. .td,dn t/mow,t , , I1:
everyV++°+O’~+I+++ .+ II"-+o-t" "+-- /!1 IiSUNDAY12to4P.M.3 4and5 .~1. I.OIl~aye- . .
bedrooms, Charleston Riding.
Directions: Pennington I ~:’~~ I / / [] I OVERLOOKING THE DELAWARE RIVER! I 1
Borough, turn on E, Delaware ~ ~ | ]1 Now web our exclusive HOME~" or Help On ~ [] | ] [] ¯

That’s our phgosoph~ that’s why we build Klngsberry Mort¯age Eli ibitity pro¯ram you can become The incredible homes at Delaware Rise UI~ 1o 3 000 sq
t°AbeyDrive’g°°nebleckt°I H ..... H .... that .... doslgnedt .... tthehlghost I / p,ea+ed,o, ....19o¯e(1,,, |llhood ..... f,ivlngoreo, br,cktronU%°~0oo0S?;llModel. Agents: Realty World - ’ g ’ " ’ "
Audrey Short Inc. Open 7 days 1 standard.without $acri|lclngbo"utyolcomfort. 1 ]] Before 9ou Snend endless hours Iookln¯ (or Ihat / [] I models, 4 end 5 bedrooms, 2’h bolhs, 2-ear gorege. 6" I

e .....a weex or call for appointment | W have over 160designs to =elect from, oil of them with | ~ dream home lind out if you can afford il Mort¯a~e ~ ~ | x 3" of insulehon in all houses. Coy water, city sewers,. | 1609-921-9222.
| onothtngln..¢.om.mon.qu.nll!y. . . ’ ¯ I 1 and bankln9 representatives will tell you" il you 1 BI walks end, curbs .... II included. Wooded lot .... iL]
¯ ~oucan euuatnlsooauhru=Klngsuorrynomeononeo~ 1 1 eua e or a Conven ona VA FHA or MGIC ]~ l| oble. Hilly~hocrelolswilhl25ft. fr°nte¯e,

| []
¯ Sovorollocatlonsthotwohaveforyourconslderaaon Or I / " " ^ ......

’ "u’ " w"~ no / II _ _ ’ I []
TWIN RIVERS-3BR Twnhse, ’ mort¯age. ~re you eHgmm to o y a nome an

I froupref ...... IIhopyouch ...... tthorlghtdeslgrlI / . ~ ............ II [] ] ~ 2Models ] Iupgrded appl, cpt, cen vacl ¯ for=he nndvounowown’ " ¯ 1 aownpayment, rmooutnow,meyounavetoput1 ~ - ; ,. _ I []
7’/~% assumable mtg, many1 . ?~’: ’ AMWELL CUSTOM HOMES | | down and what your maximum monthly payments| ~ 1 tor immediate I 1extras,609-443.3134. I en n~o~ 1 II canbe. What price ran9e of homes can you afford?̄  II i ,tl~[l, llln_ I .....nee.nn.eu I ¯

I ’+=~’P’+."++"==,,o-~..t’,’-~+;~,";.+,;..nsmI I’ ’ Yoe’l~+e~ molnformallon ~n w,mng, and comp~e,e/ 1 " ~s I ~""" I I
I .oM,-’-’. .... (S++l’~I66.1ZT’l""

I 1
with your own personal[zed lD card. You’re under 1 1 ..":.,racial 6 Models From:II
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HOME HUArTER’,T GUIDE
Thursday, March 23, 1978 ,,

:’ Too Late
" To Classify
.~

1973 WILDERNESS TRAVEL
TRAILER -- Bought 6/74, 23’
fully self-contained, bathtub,
new battery, spare, roof fan.
Barely used, exe. cond. $285O.
f~.924.7757 or 655.0231.

TELEPHONE SALES --
Small local company. Part or
full time¯ Good job..609-624-
2040.
Separate from above!I!
SWITCHBOARD OEPRATOR
-- ~ part/full time. Small
Nassau St. office¯ 609-924-2040.

Too Late
To Classify..

NOW IS THE TIME -- There
is an alteration job around
your bouse you have been
I.hinking about! Estimates
cheerfully given. No
obligation. Royal Crest
Builders, 609-737-2072.

CASTRO CONVERTIBLE --

~reen velvet sectional, double
ed. $22.5. 609-799-27411.

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL"
TEACIIER --will tutor grades
K.8. My home or yours East
W ndsor, 609443-4807.

AFGIIAN HOUND -- AKC APT WANTED -- by retired
Rag t yr old mole blond with businesswoman starling end
bla~k mosk s~ots, mild of June¯ t bedroom near town
mannered, obed ence trained, center or on bus line. Call.
609-446-9178. eves. 609-921-7746.

REG. QUARTER HORSE- SPACE AVAILABLE -- in
Gelding 1.6 h. 8 years very lovely furnished Princeton
quiet, axe. horse for junior home from April thru July¯
rider has been shown sac- $165 per month. 609-292-1502.

cessfully locally. Also shown Amy, office¯
AQHA. Very willing &
dependoble. $2,000. For info.
call, 609-769-2068 or 609-799- FLOORWAXING--~anitorial

l 1951 and ask for Tracey. service¯ Specialize m office
buildings. Free estimates. 609-

:i 695-4651.
1975 HOIqDA 750F, 6,000 miles,
SS bar. roll bar, high bars new
Cha as, exc. cond. $1550. 609- P, UMMAGE/GARAGE SALE
924-7757 or 655.0231. -- Must sell furn. refrig.,

clothing, books, appliances,
etc. March 24, March 3t. 201-
369-3613.

SECRETARIAL

Fast advancement to ad- Safety tipsministrative assistant for’
right person. Intelligent

person with general officeex~.eoee and good sk,,,s, offered
shorthand o plus, Small
pleasant office, North By Dooald It. Savage
Brunswick area. Excellent AllstatelnsaranceCo.starting rate plus fringes. Call
Mt~. Romano, 9am-4:3Opm for Safety Manager
interview appointment, 201-
545-3600. Winter will soon be blowing

its last stormy blast. Cold
weather entbusiasts should not

BI~UE VEGA -- 2 dr. good become preoccupied with
condition. Call anytime after squeezing in final snow lime
3pro, 201-356-6091. fun, allowing Spring thaws to

melt Iheir safely senses.
Tile unusual heavy snows1974 PONTI.~C SAFARI Ihat we have been ex-

WAGON- a/c ps/pb new
radials, 55,000 m, $2250, 609- periencing, coupled, with
443-3320, 10am- 6pro. constant mounding of snow,

create dangerous driving,
particularly at intersections.

RN’S, LPN’S -- llpm to It’s no fun meeting an unex-
7:30am full time and part peeled vehicle as you pull out
time, male/female, in- into traffic.termediate care facility
Contact Director Applegarlh Motorists should by Wary
Care Center, Hightstown 609- about all the snow piled in-
448-7036. terseetions and driveways. In

M~AN , f

upper New York state and

’ VILLE 4 room urn’
New England, where heavy

¯ and prolonged snows are
apt. No children, 10’29 Camp-common, many motorists
.la!n Rd. corner llth Ave. 201- affi2 flags or other warning722-2927. signals to I he top of their radio

anleonas.
GRILL PERSON -- ex- Another bazard at this time
perienced only, part and full ofyearis Ihe constant melting
lime positions available. Call and refreezing. Ice forms on
609-924-3775. roads almost instantly at dusk,

frequenlly at intersections.
i. -- Ice skating on ponds and

MAILROOM ASSISTANT -- lakeslale in the season can be
corporate division of medical a dangerous activity. At least
information services lhreeto four inches of hard,
company, looking for sound ice are required before
responsible individual for a group of people should
diversified mailroom duties, consider venturing out with
Phillipsburg Inserter ex-

:heirskates, As ice softens andperlence helpful. Must have
.ear. Excellent company mells, Ihin spots develop
uenefits. Equal Opportunity especia y n soul mrn ex- ’
Employer, For appt. call (2. posures and along shorelines.
Craft, 609.924-9767, Snowmobiles should

NEVER he used on water.
ways, Frozen hkes and rivers

S~’AB 1968 -- V4 engine k can prove fatal. Enthuslasls
parts ell in oxe, rend. Call should not hurtle theirafter 5pro 609.882-7205, snowmobile over snow banks
’ " as Ihe driver only ms control
19"/4 TOYOTA -- 53,000 miles, of Ille vehicle when It is on the
$35.00. Need ,money for school, ground.
Lace out hues, roll bar, new
battery valve job new Visibility is certainly lm-
exnausl system new alter- portent, expoeially when
haler, Call be reached a[ er crossing reads, since
6pm, 609-921.2170, snmvnmblles are so hard to see

for the molorlsls, The high
’! snow also eroales tln ad-
POOL -- A,G. Ilvy A an ditlonnlproblem, Therolsloss
Panels, 20’ w, wlk & fenee~ clearance rot, saowmeblles
needs flltm,, Orig, $2000, best andaprevloaslysofelroilcan
t!ffer, Call 201-329-61157 tlt)’,,,’ have ([angerous

averhangs,
Above all, do not abandonMhTCllMAKElt-offers bed your normal driving sense.

now Ideas real estate ser.
vices to ho no )uyers aml Signal ymlr (llreclimls to oilier
sellers nil over America drivers, avoid tailgating and
MATCIIMAKER. TUSCI hi~ control speed accordhtg Io
REALTY I as n epe t ng Iora comlillons.licensed salesperson or broker As you Iry to gel tn Iho htst
ill: their now Montgomeryfew weeks nf sklhlg Ihero are
Township office, Phone t2Oll eorlalu preeautlmls Ill keep in
520.1020 for conf don lal In. mind, Loin aftorllOOlt thawingtervtow, h)llowcd by evening freezing
’" " makes dangorons Ice polehes
FENCING WANTED -- Itementher, keep year eyes
stdtabloforyard for largo dog epon and above ull do not
Please pnono after :h:10, 909. nvores lamto year ski l,
7tlO.lff16, As Iho sap begins Io rt II n
i Iho ma )los suow huntdos call

still on Joy a few nloro weeks 0[
i(ITAIt.V POWER hAWN

coklweatherrecreallo ,WillieHOWEIIS -- for parlH, Will
Ihc real of its look farwa ’d toili~k tip, May pay 81111111
Iho firm slgna Ill’ up’ g ireimonnt, 201.259.43~4,
hardy souls cnn lake I elf as
downhill rtnls, tzceantpn t n 1

7d ’4"~Ql.~ CU"LASS I)y wttrntar temperatures m
;U, PRl~lE~¢hPJlh{p.h o, longer flays, And they ct
tree, a/e r&h new steel bltt enjoy It na long nn riley watch
’lid, ,news, spew , oak w lift, for Iho warning SlgltS,
i~1,00o nil. oxn, ennd, $4400,
~.Abfl,035~ [lot, 10am & Ilpn, ’ ---- : -

:,: ’ BUY IT, BELL ITI
I IARh A COMI’OIt’IAIII,~, PLA¢IIACLABBIFIIID~nuntry hau,c with ,wire,
nlng pool na.r Princeton 7.POWERWANTAD
~}O.71)g. I ~,

,i, f, 1
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You and theClassifieds are
meant foi each Other!

Whenever you have an item...or a service...to sell, the Classifieds
are the perfect solution to your advertising needs. Someone from our
weekly readership of over 32,000 will surely wantwhatever you have
to sell. ,.from bicycles, to cars, from homes to camping equipment,

from fish to horses, from lawn mowers to tractors, from jobs
Wanted to help wanted., .they’re all right here in the

Classifieds each and every week...and someone will be willing
to pay the price you set[

Also, just think about how littlea Classified ad costs...
and how easy it is to do.
call today.., remember,

the Classifieds get results!

609-924-3244

Packet 7-way

IFIEE)S WORK!
201-725:3300 609-448-3005
201-297-3434

I , ,


